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• GOPHER SPORTS 
r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 

BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: . At Oregon 
State; Frid~~tSunday, 
MardjJ0-18 in<CorYallis, 
Ore.; friday's ganp,e ~t 6 
p.m.,r.~~ny-d~y:s ~t2 p.m. 
and Spp~y's ar lpim. 

LAST WeEK: J\Iinnesota 
went 320over Connecticut 
with 1},6, 6-3 and 1-l--8 
wins o\rer the Huskies at 
the l\[etrodome. 

BASKETBALL 
NEXT UP: \'s. Villanm·a in 
the first round of the 
NIT, Wednesday, Mar<:h 
14, 8:30 p.m. ar.Williams 
_\rena. 

LAST WEEK: Minnesota 
loq 91-77 tO Purdue in the 
fiN round of the Big Ten 
Tournament in Chicago, 
Ill. 

GOLF 
NEXT UP: ,\t the Dr. 
Pepper I nrercollegiate, 
Sa turdav-Sundav, 11arch 
7 I ') - . • loCh . T . . _...,. __ ), m -.) errn.'ln, exas. 

LAsT WEEK: The Golden 
Gophers finished in 1-tth 
place at the Las Vegas 
lntercolkgi:ue. 

GYMNASTICS 
NEXT UP: .\t the Big Ten 
Championships, Friday~ 
Satw-da\', ~larch 23-24 in 
Srate c;llcgc, Pa. 

LAsT WEEK: Golde.q 
Gophers defeated Illino~s~ 
Chicago and Nebraska qn 
the road to close our the 
regular dual meet season. 

HocKEY 
NEXT UP: Vs. St. Cloud 
State, Fridav, !\!arch 16 at 
7 p.m. in tl;c semitln."ll of 
the \\'Cl-L \ Final Five. 

LAST WEEK: \[innesota 
swept \1ichtgan Tech 7-2 
and .)-I 111 the tirsr round 
of the \\'CH.\ playoffs. 

SWIMMING & 
DIVING 

NEXT UP: .\t the :\C.\.\ 
< :hmnpt<>nships. ·r·hursday
;-;aturd:tY, March 22-24 in 
.\thens.' ( ;..J. 

lAsT WEEK:. Dan Croaston 
\HJ11 the _).meter and plat
form dt,·ing titles at the 
Zone 'c Div-ing 
Championships in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT UP: At the Texas 
A&t-.1 Im·ite, Thursda\'
Saturd~y~ Mlltch 15-17 in 
~ollege Station,. Texas, 

LAST\ .WEEK: Minnesota 
had tbfee ~\Cents place in 
the top eig4tatthe NC\:\ 
Indoor Track and Field 
Championships Ill 

Fayette\·ille, Ark. 

TENNIS 
NEXT UP: At 'the Blue
q:rey.0'ow;R~ent, Fri(tay~ 
S4nqfl;y; Mifqh l<f..ll:) in 
Morit&R/P:ery;. Ala, • ·•·• 

LAST WEEK: l\Iinnesota 
beat Purdue 5-2 in home 
dual match action. 

WRESTLING 
NEXT UP: At th~ N C\.:\ 
Champion~hips . ;:fhursday
Saturday, >~farsh 15-17 in 
Jowa Ctty, Iow:t 

LAsT WJ;:!;I(;.l'Jqqe 
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BASEBALL 
A BuMPY RoAD: 
The 21101 Golden e_;ophers are currenrh in thctr longest "·rnning streak 
tim season. \\.111111ng their lasr tour games. and >l'IT!l of their last nine, the 
:'\[aroon and Gold are pressed to keep up their ncronou,; habl!S and carrr 
them into next weekend,s Big Ten Conference opener agamst a difficult 

Purdue team. 
\Iinne,;ora (<J-7) ha' ,;rruggled ar times. :\s a matter of fact, in e.tch of their 
sc\-en losses, the (;olden Gophers ha\-e either surrendered the winmng run 
tn the ninth inning. or fallen behind earh· to lose ll\· SLTen runs or more. 
hn1r of \linnesora's sn-cn losses in :'till! ha\T come I<> tc:rms th:ll ;trc cur
renth· ranked among the nauon,s top 311. The (;olden Cophcrs lost to 

.-\uburn, South Alabama and :'\liami - all of which arc top 21 I reams. The1· 
also dropped a heartbraker ro the Uni,·ersitr of '\<>rth Caroluu 111 the1r 
finale at the Coca-Cola Clas>ic in :'\lobilc, ,\la. 

WINNING WAYS: 
~kad CoachJohn .\ndn,;on, currcnrh· (o<Jk--f.>>-1 (.1>1-, Ill h1, 
career and 2'J3-J'j-:- (.Ct51) in Big Ten cornpetitton, h JLht f\m 
\\·tns shr of reachtng the -1111 mark. Ranked 41 lth 1n the n.mon 
amongst actt\T coaches for career ,-ictories and 4'!th for 
career winmng percentage. :\ndcrson ha,; not h.rd a losmg 
season rn his tenure of I 'J-plus rears. ( lnh· f\\ 1cc h.l' he 
f:nlcd to gu1de his team 111 a record at least tt\T g.1m,., < >ITr 
the .~1111 mark. Hrs teams han: reached the 411+ 11111 pl:llc.•u 
111 f1\·c ()f the Ll::-t llHlc ~ch<H1~, anJ he 1:" JLI:--! t!Ht'l" lllllt"cr

ence \\·ins ,;h1· of becoming \lrnnesota's \\·rnnlll_L:e,r l\1g Ten 
coach- surpa"ing Colden (;opher legend D1ck ::-.1d>crt for the· 
most \\·ins 111 Btg Ten Conference hi,; ron· .. \ndcr" >n h,,, twice loecn 
honored wtth rhe B1g Tl·n Conference Coach of thL· Yc.tr .\\\ .1rd. 
1111 ,...,! rn.:cntl~ l.i"l :--t·,J:--• )J1 fc >r lc.1Jing rht· ( ~c >kkn ( 11 ~!'her-. 11 • ,, ~t 1 

;-\ conference record and a rcgubr ~ca~on confcrnllt en 1\\ n ·1 fur 

,dlc>\\Td \linnc:'<Jt;l f<> ho~t tr~ ftr~t Big Ten pc•:--1 'l',l~Cifl ltJtlfll.lilll"l1t 

s1nce I 'JK(,_ l-11s reams haH· made appearance' 111 the ll1g 'len To •urn.1mem 
111 J(, ,,f hts I'J ,c;tsons, \\·mnmg four champl<>n,hiJ'' I k Ju, k,l \lrnlll''''u 
to II :\C.\.\ postseason appearances indudrn,t.: J.,,, 1c.1r.' :\( .. \.\ H.e.t.:l<>nal. 
\\·h1ch the (;olden ( ;, >phers hosted. I r \\·as the tir't nnw '111lT 1 '!-- th.11 the 
( ;, >lden ( ;, >pher' haH· pla1Td the role of hosl t< • ·' rn:1• >n.rl t• >ttrn.lnll'nl 

ALL JACK'D UP: 
_lunl<>r tlmd lusul!.lniack ILrnnalull has opellnlth,- ::'1111[ 'Li,<>ll \\lth .Ill 
,,ffcnSI\C crrupnon. llann:rhan hatted .-1111 ,- ]11 Ill tlw three g.llllt' "·nc' 
:rg:Hnst Central \!JChtgan. mdudmg f\H> doulolc·' .. 1 rnpk .111d .1 hoomc run 
lie droiT 111 tiH· run' and scored four times. In th,· rlHLT g.1me 'cno .1g.un,t 

South Florida rwo weekends ago, Hannah an batted .~1 ll I (6-121 \nth rwo 
double,;, four Iilli and three rum scored. 
1-l:mnahan currenth leads the ream m 12 different offensi,·c carcgoncs .• 
includmg Batting a\-crage (.31l6), Sluggmg percentage (.632), on ba,;c per
centage (.527), hi, (22) and total bases (36). He is abo flawles,; on the ba,;c 
paths with a team-leading seven ,;rolen ba,;cs in se\·en :lttempt>. Hannahan. 
who was a leader on the ream in offensive production last ,;cason, is one of 
:'\linncsota',; top candidates for postseason accolades this \Tar. 

BuRNIN' DowN THE "HAus": 
SemorJosh 1-!olrhau,; ha,; been on :I tear as of late. S1ncc beginning the ::'till I 
season 5-for-27 (.185) with f\vo RBI, Holthaus has mad.: a dramatic rum
around. In his last eight games. Josh ha,; gone 11-for-2(> (.423) \\·ith a home 
run, f\vo triples, three doubles, 1 (, RBI and sc\·en runs scored. He is batting 

.419 with runners on base, and .440 with men in scoring po,;ition. 
Holthaus also rode a team-high eight-game hitung streak into l:tsr 

Sunday's game Yersus Connecucut, before going hJttless m h1s three at

bat>. 

CAN-Do "KENoo": 
Junior Jason 1-;:enned1· ha,; found hi,; swing in the last four 
game>. Batting a ,;cordung _(,()() (<J-15), "1-;:endo" belted hts 
first home run of rlw \Tar, roped t\n > doubles, stole t\\·o 
ba,es, scored se\Tn times, knocked 111 >IX RBI and struck our 

onh· once last week. The right tldder was respomibk for Ll of the 
team,s 44 runs, and is hitting .. 1!l4 with runners in ,;coring position, and 

.Co92 when leading off an inning. 

Scn1or lcfthander Ben B1rk \\·ill 11115> the ne;;t srx to eight weeks uf 
the 20111 ,;ea,;on, after being struck in the face by a line dmT 
m-er the weekend. Birk, who started the game against fourth

ranked :'\hamt, dcltYercd a 1-2 pnch to Hurricane third baseman Kenn A 
II< "'·ard that wa,; returned at 99 miles per hour, hitting Birk just mu his left
ciT. Birk suffered mulitpk fracture,; to his face and will undergo surgery to 
rep.ur the injuries this Frida1· (3/16). The Golden Gophers are hopeful that 
he will be able ro return for the seru:s against ;\lichJgan 111 April. Birk is 
currmth· ranked as one of the "Top 100 College Prmpect,;" br Bmcbt~!! 

lll/(f7t'll. 

·---2-o-oo~o1 ___ s_cH_E_ou_L_E2,-:~R-~~~~:u-Lr_s _____ ~\~-~~i~~~~~~~s--~;1~~~~;e-------------------~;~~:~~~~~~-n~:~:~~~,~---· 
Date Event ::-..11, \lar .. 1 I at Indiana (2) Bloomington, Indrana 
\!em, h·b.) l'r<>-.\lumnr (;amc 1 .. ~I< ::-.un .. \pr. 1 at Indiana Bloomington, lnd1ana 
Sun, l'eb. 11 Ccntral \lrclllgan 1.. IS 'I \\nl, .\pr. 4 at Northern Iowa Waterloo, Iowa 
\!on. h:b. 12 ( .cntr:d .\lrchigan (2) \\.; ~- \\. (, 1-rr. :\pr. (> \lrchigan State Siebert Field 
1-rr. 1-c·b. J(, ,.,_ .\uhurn I. I~(, ::-..rt .. \pr.- \lichtgan State (2) Siebert Field 

1 ::-.at. !·do. 1- 1·,_ South .\l.rhama I. 12; ::-.un .. \pr. k \lichig:rn State Siebert held 
::-.un. Feb. IS '"'- '\orth Carohna I.-(, \\c·d .. \pr. 11 \ISL1,\!ankato Siebert Field 
l·n. h·h. ::'1 at South !·lorida 1.." - l·n, .\pr. 11 :'\hchigan Siebert Field 
Sat. l·ch. ::'4 at ::-.outh l'i<mda \\. '- -1 ::-..11, .\pr. 14 \lrchtgan (2) Siebert Field 
Sun, Feb.::'~ at ::-.outh l·loncb \\. ·" 4 ::-.un .. \pr. 1 S ,\lichigan Siebert Field 
1-rr, ,\(ar. 2 .\rkatbas \\. (, II \\'ed, Apr. I k at Iowa State Arne,, Iowa 
S:H. \!:1r. ; \l1:11111 I. 111 I l'r1. :\pr. 211 at Iowa Iowa Cin, Iowa 
::-.un .. \lar. -l S.m D1cgo ::-.rate I. ) 2 ::-..11, ;\pr. 21 at Iowa (::') Iowa Cn\·, Iowa 

1 \\cd, \lar. - St. Cl•>u~l State \\. II-:' Sun. Apr. 22 at low.a I)\ a ('t..; I c ,. • _ .,·, owa 
l-r1. :'-.lar. ') Connec!lcut \\. I).(, Tues, 1\pr. 24 Southwest State L1ni\-er,m· Siebert I;ield 
Sat, .\ lar. II I ConneCticut \\. (, ; \\'ed, :\pr. 25 Iowa State · Siebert Field 
Sun. \lar. 11 Connecticut \\. I ~-S Fri. :\pr. 27 at Ohio State Columbus, Ohio 
l'n. \lar. I(> at Oregon State Con·alll,, ( ln·g<>n Sat, Apr. 2k at Ohio State (2) Columbus, Ohio 
Sat, .\!:tr. 1- :11 ( lregon Sure ( <>n .dlr'. ( lrn:oon Sun, Apr. 2<J at Ohio State Columbus, Ohio 
Sun, \lar. 1 K at Uregon State ( .<>n.dll'. ( lrc~oon \\'ed, \[ar 2 St. Scholastica Siebert Field .~.' 
Fri. \lar. ::'.) at Purdue \\,,1 l..Jf.l\clt~·. lnd Sun. \Ln: (, St. Thomas Siebert Field i. 
Sat, \[ar. 24 at Purdue (2) \\e'i l..lf.lll'ltL·. Ind. l-r1, .\l:n_-11 ~orthwestern S1ebert held : 
Sun, \!ar. ::'S at Purdue \\c,t I..ILI\ctte. Ind. Sat, :'\la-1· 12 ~orthwestcrn (2) Siebert Field : 

:Tues . .\far. T at Hurler lndlanap,;!J,, lndrana Sun, \l;r1· 13 ~orthwestern Siebert Field : 
I I 
( I 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------! 
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MINNESOTA STRUGGLES, FINISHES 14TH AT LAS VEGAS 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 

The 13th-ranked Golden Gopher men's golf team clmed our the La' \'ega' 
Intercollegiate at Rio Secco Golf Course in 14th place, llni,hmg \l·ith a 411-
m-er par 904 in the 15-team, 54-hole tournament Tlmd-ranked ( ;eorgia 
Tech led from wtre-to-\\·ire and won the ream mlc \l'lth a 211-undcr S44, 24 
shots better than second-place Gcorgu 's four-ol'l·r S(1X. 

South Carolina 
\:ew \kxico 
L'\:LY 
Texas 
Minnesota 
!(ent State 

:112 29.1 28_1-Xr\X +24 
:111 2X- 29:1-R'Jl +T 
_) 1 (, 292 284--892 + 28 
3 )() 291 I 2%-8% + 32 
311 299 294--904 +40 
319 292 2%-9()7 +4:1 

(;olden c;opher Score' 
Place PL\\·er Score~ 

The Golden Gophers fired thetr be't round of the e1 mt T1 l Ben ~le1·er' 
a' a team with a stx-m·er 294, but could nor mTrcome .1 T!>l Simon 1\ash 

-(1 -(, -li-222 

X4 -.s -,1-23() 

slow stan \-ersus numerous highh·-ranked tc.un,. ·----..,~~~i--_,..,...__ T65 \'Cilhclm Schauman 
Sophomore Ben \lcyers shot a m·o-under par -,, tn the T65 DaYid ~!organ 

7(, -4 Xl-231 

HI -,4 -,6-231 

round and fini,hed in a team-best :llsr place w11h .1 '1\·<>ILT T!t.'i Zach 1-'aulds 78 -(, --:-231 

222. He was followed bY Simon ".ash ar 2.11 I -, (,I 'I .. utd 
\\'1\hclm Schauman, Dand \!organ and Z.tch l'.ntld, .11 2; I ., 
(>5th). Jeff C2wnne\' of ;\rizona State fired l11S tlmd c' ,n,,cum ,. 
round under par with a ti\T-under (,-win the -:;.pl.tiLT tllUrtl.l· 

ment with a 1.1-undcr 211:1. 

The tournament, h'"'ted ill· L'\:L\', featured I.J r.lllkLd IL·.tm' .ILL"rd· 
1ng ro the latest \lastcrcard Collegiate ( ;olf H..tnktn''' . tnLiu,lttll~ '-'' 
1 ( ;cmgu, \:o. 2 Clemson and :\o. 3 (;eorgt.t 'ln·h 

Team ~C<lfC:-. 

( ;eorgta Tech 2')2 ~-1) 2'7.1-X.J.J -211 

( ~corgia .11111 2~S 2Sit-S(,S + .J 

l:lemS11n 2(J.) 2S- 2X'J-S!.') -1-) 
-

'.orth Carolina ~~ 2')') 2S- 21'15-X-1 + 

TCL 2')4 2'):1 21-\.'i-X-;4 +\II 

.\rizona State 311- 2X2 2r\(,-K-5 + 11 

Flomla 2'F 2')2 2X--X"'(, + 12 

( lklahoma State .11 Ill 21-\(, 2')2-x-x + 1-1 

I louston :1111 2'!1 2')2-XX4 +211 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------
200001 ScHEDULE/RESULTS 

Date Event Site/ Result 
-- - ~--- --

Sept. 1 ~-I() PSI\:t:t Intercollegiate I' T lll 1~ Tt',llll' 

Sept. 23-24 \\'oh-nine lnntational 1 -r "1 1; It' .1111, 

Oct. 2-3 \\'inJon :..kmorial Classic ;rd '•I 1 ~ ( l'.llll' 

\:m·. 3-5 Golf \\(>rlJ/Palmerro DLUK'' T14th • •I 1 s tc·.un-

Feb. 25-T 

• :..lar. 5-(> 

Puerto Rico Classic ;rd 111 I; rt·.l!ll' 

South\\·e,t~:rn lmercollq.,'1.ilt. ·1 ::,,iJ • 1! 1; tt·.un' 

La' \'egas lnrnco1kgwrc 14th ',( I:; te.un

Dr. Pepper lntt:rcolkgiarc :-.ht·rtll.lll, Tc:u, 

I 
I 

: :..lar. 9-11 
I 
I 

\lar. 24-25 

.\pr. 14-15 The "Intercollegiate" ( .• In, "·( .. 

;\pr. 2~-29 Fo~sum/Spart;U1 Imitarional 1 .. 1'1 L111'1n;.:. \l1ch. 

:..la\· 4-(> Big Tt:n Championship~ <:h.unp.ll)-.:11. Ill. 

1\la\· 17-19 NCAA Regionab Snllwater. ( lkb. 

, :..Iar 30- l\:CA.\ Champiomhips Durham. \:.( :. 
I . 

l.June 2 

ScHAUMAN RANKED 16TH IN NATION: Soph"more \\'ilhclm 
Schauman, a narin· of Djursholm, Sweden. has made a name for 
hunself 111 his second seasw1 as a Colden (;ophcr golfer. \\'ith lm 
stellar plm· this year, Schauman has been ranked as the nation's 
I (>th-bcst collegiate golfer in the :\lastercard Collegiate c;olf 
Rankmgs. He is the second-highest ranked golfer in the Big Ten, 
behmd \:orthwestcrn's Luke Donald at l\o. X. This season, 

Schauman has maintained a stroke a\'Cragc of 72.15 and has tln
!shed 1n rhe top fiye m four of the season's se\Tn e\·cnrs. 

UP NEXT: \lmnesota next competes at the Dr. Pepper Intercollegiate on 

~.11urda1'-Sunda1·, \larch 24-25, in Sherman, Texas. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------
2000-01 RosTER 

Name Yr. Hometown 

l oc :\ ffrunti So. Crystal Lake, Ill. 

1 ),1\·iJ E\-enson Fr. San Diego, Calif. 

/ .. 1charr FaulJs So. WarJsYille, Ontario, CanaJa 

:-..1n tiag< > FernanJez Sr. Bogota, Columbia 

• \l.lllhc\\. Gibb So. Toronto, Ontario, CanaJa 

Ben (;re\-e Fr. Annandale, !\linn. 

BraJkr 1'-irton Fr. Winnipeg, l\lanitoba, CanaJa 

Ben ;\le\-ers So. Frankston, \'ictoria, Australia 

D;wiJ ;..[organ So. Rochester, I\linn. 

Ethan ( ltterlei So. EJina, I\linn. 

Brran Santee Sr. HuJson, Ohio 

\\'ilhelm Schauman So. Djursholm, SweJen 

Justin Smith Fr. Moon Township, Pa. 

:\nJrew Tank Sr. Des I\Ioines, Iowa 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I l-----------------------------------------------------------------~ _________________________________________________________________ j 



GYMNASTICS 
MINNESOTA WINS FoURTH STRAIGHT, DEFEATS NEBRASKA 207.550-
205.650 

The tenth-ranked LniYersitY of \linnesora men's gnmusuc:; team dm\·ned 
"-o. 13 Nebraska 2U7.55U-205.<i50 in Lincoln, ~eb., :-;aturda\· afternoon, 
extending its dual meet winning streak to four. It ts the Golden c;ophcrs' 
longest consccutiYe win streak since the 199'i season when the Big Ten 

Champion \linnesota team won ft\'C straighr. 

The \Iamon and ( ;, >ld produced a full-team dt"rr m ddc:mng the 
Cornhusker,;, but wc:rc led b1· frc,;hman Lnc :-;reck\ pcrtormancc as he won 
m·o e1-cnts and iimshcd third In the all-around with a 'i 1.21111. :-;reck, a nam-e 
of knoxYillc, Tenn., wtn the tloor exercise (9.31111) and uulr ('J.'i'i11 1, .1nd fin
ished in fourth on both the pommel horse (8.2011) and still nngs (K_-,1111). 

The (;olden (;ophcrs. as a team, won four of s1" c\ cnrs. and S\\-cpr 
the top-tlucc places m \\·inning the 1·aulr. Behind ~leek was st•ph• >· 
more Tim koehkr m second wlth a 'J.2511 and 1\d\ 
Callahan in tlmd with a 9.\llil. Callahan also caplllrnl 
the horiz<>ntal b<lr title wi1h a score of K.91ll1. 

\linnesota has now pos1ed wins In !he pa>t four lllLTis 
ti\Tr \lichtg<ln, Temple. llhnots-ChJcag<> and '-.chr.1sk.1 
tn nwH· rn -.- mcrall <~n the \C<Ir <lnd 2-.) 111 rh,· l\1p ·1 L'll. 

GoLDEN GoPHERS DROP 
211.800-201.350 

I he renth-r.1nkcd L'ntiTrsm· of \!mnesota men·, 
,gl mnasrtcs ream ddclted "-• 1. I') llhnors-ChJL.t.<:•' 211.1'1 II I 
211\ .. 1'il1 in Chtcago. Ill., ,,·uh c;o\dcn c;uphcr g1nHL1''' \\Ill 
mng md11 tdu.d rules on :Ill >IX C\T!lts. Sop hom• •re < .1.1\ ~Itt >thcr 
upturn\ rh,- all-.tround nrle. cxtcmhng hts srre.1k • >I \\ IIHHn.g the .dl-.1r• •und 

r( 1 :-:L'\Til-~tr;ught dualn1ccr~. 

llw "·"'''"·, l•>p·r.Inknl .dl-.tr<>Under, Srrorhn "''"the .til .lr<>und \\llh .1 
-..,:11rt 11f ;-l ;1u1 ThL· J.l:--rcr. Tc:'\;l~ ILHI\"t' \\"1111 da 11~~~~r c,:\c,:n.l'l. 'J.(,~II,. 

I" •mmd h• >rsc ;')(,~Ill :tnd parallel h:trs (1-\.- 'ill 1• I k .d" • tintshnl ttnl f, •r 'L'L 
c111d <Ill 1hc :-.nil nng:-; (r\.K.)~l 1 , thtrd <Jll the lHlrt/c,nt.d l1,1f ,-.; (,1)~1 .1nd ~l',:th 

'111 the 1.11dr l'l.llllllj. 

l·reshm.ln Fnc Sreelc c.1prured the srtll nngs r" '!lit I .1nd 1 .tulr 'I ;;,, rules 
I<' help k.1cl the (;olden Cop hers to the c• •m llh 1n.c: \\Ill lunt• •r .,, ,,Jd 
(;ut\hc·.tu .II"' f.trc·d 11d\, \\'lll!llng the h<Jrt/t>tl!.d lur .'"i')IHI .llld t'tnt,fHng 
second 111 the .tll-.tround \\'lth .1 score of 5 \_=j;ll 

UP NEXT: The \l.1r<" 111 .1nd ( ;, ,Jd men's gunll.l'tt'' ll'.lltl rtc \1 '' >lllf'<.l<'' .11 

Site I Result 
!.111 I'\ \\ tnch < :m· lm·tr:utonal ~rh 4 d - fl .un ... 

Ill tnt"' I . ~II,"" I ~~ ~ ~~ q ; ;II 

j.rn. 2- I ow.1 I. ~lt1 J ;_:;~~~~(,liP 

Feb. 3 Michigan State \\', 209.875-ZUIU!ZS 
l·eb. }II \\ tntn Cup '\.11 1Lill1 'l~ ,fl., 

Feb. 16 Ohio State L, 211.325-209.775 
, Feb. 24 Michigan w, 217.175-216.175 

Mar. 6 Temple \\', 210.300-202.800 
\!:tr. '! 11\inots-< :111cago \\. ,2}\.XIHI 211} ))j I 

\!:tr. II ~chr:tsk:l \\. 2~~-.~~jl ~~~~(,.;II 

.\!ar. 21-2-+ Brg Ten Champtonshtps '-!.IIC (_,,Jkgc, 1'.1 

\pr. ~- - '-.C.\.\ Champlonshtps ( ~~llllnhu:-., ( lh~t' 

the 2001 Big Ten Championships on 1-'ridaY-Saturda\·, \brch 23-2-+. at Pmn 
Sr.1te L'niYersitY. The Golden Gophers "·ill be looking to impro1·e upon thtcr 

se\Tnth-place finishes at the past three Btg Ten Championships. -

A CLAY MODEL: Sophomore C:la1· Strother has been a model of consisten-
CY and excellent performance this year for the Golden Gopher flippers. He 
is currenth· ranked as the top collegiate gymnast in the all-around with an 
:1\·eragc of 5-+.200. Strother captured the all-around title tn each Big Ten dual 
meet, an impressin· feat considering the caliber of gnnnasts in the confer-
ence. He is also ranked at 1\io. 2 m the tloor exercise ('J . .f5il) and pommel 
horse (9.WII), and 1\:o. 9 in the paralkl bars (tU-\2'il. 

Unfortunate!\·, in the meet 1-cr:;u:; '-.ebraska, Strother >CITrch· >pramed 
his ankle and is '-]Uestionablc for the Btg Ten Championships. He would be 
sorelY missed on a team comprised mainly of underclassmen. ~e\Trthdcss, 
\linnesota has an excellent athlete in Strother who looks to help build 
c;olden Gopher gymnastics back to the le~·d of national prominence. 

!Same 
1\d\ < :.11\ah.m 
kt'f ( :, 1hcn 

lusttn I:, •nncr 
R.1ndal Dtrecn 
1\oh ( ;oss 
\luchdl ( ;nffin 
·li,dd c;uilbe:tu 

BrYan llutchimon 
T1m kochkr 
Panagiores \;tkolaides 
_joshua :--.:irzbcrg 
:\\len Sopko 
l·:nc ~rede 
_lason Sting! 
<:Ja,- Strother 
( ;abncl Suarez 

GYMINFO NATIONAL TEAM RANKINGS: 

I. Oklahoma 
2. \ltch1gan 

215.(,)11 

21-t.(J:\'7 
2 U.WII 
2U.2511 
212..f5ll 
212.11lll 
2lll.83'7 
201).(,"5 

20K.125 
206.200 
205.287 

3. Ohio State 
.f. Illinois 
:>. California 
(,_ \lichtgan State 
-. Iowa 
H. \linnesota 
9. Penn State 
11l. \[assachusetts 
11. Stanford 
12. Temple 211-t .. >OO 
13. ArmY 203.925 
1-t. ~cbraska 2113.525 
15. \\'illtam & \lan· 200.425 

Hometown 
Fr.. 
Fr. 

Jr. 

\larshficld, \[ass. 
Lexington, \ltss. 
Dalls, Texas 

Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 

Jr. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
Sr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Kenosha, \\'is. 
~lorrow, Ga. 
Houston, Texas 
Floodwood, \ltnn. 
North Bergen, N.J. 
Dallas, Texas 
Lincoln, Calif. 
Brookfield, \Vis. 
!(nox,·ille, Tenn. 
\X'aukcsha, \Vis. 
Jasper, Texas 
Forest Lake, \linn. 

ltt 
' ( 

' I 
I 
I 
I 

' -------------------------------------------------------------------! 
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SWIMMING & DIVING 

CROASTON WINS THREE-METER AND PLATFORM AT ZoNE DIVING: 

Uni,·ersit:- of :--.linnesota semor di,·er Dan Croaston 1mn both the }-meter 
and platform diYing competitions roda1· at the Zone C Di\-ing Championships 
in Bloomington, Ind. He will now be eligible to compete in both these eYcnts, 
as well as the !-meter at the i\:CAA C:hamptomhtps. 

Croaston earned a score of 572.20 in the .1-metcr comperinon, beanng .\aron 
Forgy of Wtsconsin br almost 30 points. He conunued lm strong perform
ance with a -15-1.40 on the platform. He defeated Oh1o State's Chns :--.tonson 

by just I-I points. 

MEN'S SWIMMING RECIEVES HIGH MARKS IN PoLLS: The 
L'ni\·ersitr of :\linnesota's mem swimming and dt1·111g team ts 
ranked no. S in the nation according to the most 
College Swimming Coaches :\ssociation of 
America/Speedo :\menca Poll. The poll. released r-r..--2 

on .\larch H, is the final poll before '\C.\.\ 
Championships on :\larch 22-2-1 in College Station. 

\linnesota ·,d"' has se1·eral swtmmcrs ranked 111 rlw '"P 2.=; 111 thetr 
respecti1-e indi1·idual e1-ents b1· Swiminfo.com. l'reshm.1n _lu,nn 
\lortimcr ts ranked tn four different e\-ents. He I> currenrh- fourth m the 'itill 
freesnlc. tlmd m the !Ill HI free. fifth in the ](,)II free .md l::;th m the .flllltmh
,·idual medle1·. Sophomore 'li>dd Smolinski is rlmd Ill the [I ill luckstroke and 
Uth in the 21HI back. Senior ,\lex \la»uLt is .tl>< • r.mknl Ill 
both backstroke e1-cnts ;It se\-cnth and [(,th Ill the 
IIIII and 2111 I, respe·cr11Tk Ben Barrell ts the rlmd 
(;olden (;opher ranked tn the 21HI back at 12th. Three 
( ;ophers are ;tlso ranked in the 21111 breast. l're,hm.lll \l.1rttll ( ;ust.I\T><ll1 IS 
tlmd. sophummc kif ll.•cklcr ts f<>urrh .1nd llllll••r 1),,, \l.tlllt~ 1, 1-th. 
(;ust.t\·\'son and ll:tcklcr arc r.tnkcd seiTnth and l<lth, rc>p<·c!llch- 111 the IIIII 
hreasr. Semor 1--:e:un .\ng '' r:1nkcd 111 both the htllt<rtll null- I k l' _2;th In 
th,· }Ill I tl1 .tnd Sl'\lh 111 the .21 Ill tll'. Juniur Clud J.,_r.,,l\11' '' dll' fuul ranked 
tndindual \lmm:sotall, holdmg the 1-+th ,pot 111 th, I•"' lh 

.\II II\'l' of \ linnesota ·, rd11 s arc ranked in the t»p Ill Till' ~'"I •m·dk1 reLn 
lwkb the h1ghest ranktng tn f»urrh. Both the 2t HI .md XI HI lrtT'tliL· rd.n' .tre 
ranked lifth and the 21111 medk1· relaY and .fill I frn·,l\ lc rd.11 c.1ch h• ,Jd the 

sl'\th phce· 'P"r. 

PsvcHE SHEETS RELEASED FoR NCAA SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIPS: The 
:\C.\.\ rele:tscd the pS1-che sheets for the 21111 I \ kn·, ~wtmmtng ,\!lei Dt\·tng 
Champ!<l!lslups oil \l.1rch ri. The l' nin·r,m· of \ lllllll">»LI h.1' 1-+ >Wtmmers 

in 13 indi,-idual e\·ents and ti,·e rcla1·s. Onh· two other schools, Texas :tnd 
;\uburn, last season's rop t\\'ll teams, yualitiuJ more indtYiduals. Stanford :tlso 
had I-I indinduals innted. 

,\r least three :\linnesota athlet<::S were in\-ited in e\·en· mdi,·idual C\-ent. except 
the -100 mdtndual medle1·, and rhe 100. 200 and 1650 frcesn·les. h-en· 
\linnesota relay yualified. and is seeded in the top Ill. Fresh~an .Justi;1 
\lortimer, sophomores :\Iatt Tador. Todd Smolimkl and .\lien Ong, juniors 
Brandon Crook, Ben Barrell and DoY :\lalnik. and senior :\lex \lassura each 
yualified in three indindual e1-ents .. \ complete list of \lmncsota swimmers 
participating in the championships follows. C:hri,; Forrc>t is also listed as an 
alternate. If t\\'O people drop from the 2\lil breaststroke. he will be able to 
compete in that eYent. 

Minnesota Qualifiers 
500 freestYle -Justin \lornmer. Brandon CroDk, \latt TaYlor 

i~e===~200 indi,·idual :\lcdleY - Ben Band!. 'l(>dd Smohnskt. Dm· 
!!: i\Ialnik 

'ill frecsn·k- Ricardo Dornda> .. \lex \lassura. :\lien Ong 
-IOU indi,-idual :\kdlcl· - .Justm \lorti.mer 

100 butterfly - Chad !Vastins, Keam :\ng . .\llen Ong 
200 freestYle- Brandon Crook, \latt Tm·lor 

100 breaststroke- \larun (;u,;taYYS<m,.Jdf Hackler, 
Do\' i\Ialnik 
1m backstroke - 'lixld Smolinski, :\lex :\b,;,ura, Ben 

Bartell 

~~~=~~==== J(,::;ll freesn·le- Justin \lornmer 
2011 backstroke- Ben Bartell, Todd Smohnski. Alex 

\ L!Ssura 
II II I freesn-k - 1\ll.:n Ong, Brandon Crook 
21111 breaststroke - :\lartin Gusta\'Yson, Jdf Hackler, DoY :\lalnik 
21111 butterfh- [(cam :\ng, Chad Krastin,;, \latt Tador 
2• ~ 1 frccsn-1<: rclw- Ricardo D< orndas, Alex ~las sura, ( ;r;mt Butler :md Allen Ong 
-tl M I rncell~l' n:lm··- 'Iixld Smolinski, jeff Hackler, Chad Kc1srins :md Alex ;"lbssuct 
) i I rncellc~· reb):- Todd Smolinski,J;ff Hackler, Chad Krasrins and Ricardo Domebs 
i'ol i 1 frcestvlc rcL~,- - justin ~ Iorrimer, i\ latt Tarlor, Br:mdon Cr<x>k and A.lex ~ l;t.ssura 
,fll 1 trccst\k reb;-- ~\lien Ong, Alex i\lassura: Br.mdon C:nx1k and Ricardo DomelLs 

I meter Jr.mg - Dan C:ru:L'iton 
;~mctl'f Jr.i.ng- Dan Croaston 
!'l.lttorm dr.1ng- Dan Croaston 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------
2000.01 Sa-fEDULE/RESULlS 
Date Event Site 

14 lntrasquad Meet 
27 Alumni Meet 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Oct. 2S :\ ortll\H'qnn & lmhana 

No team scores 
No team scores 
\v' 80-60, w 91-49 
L 171.5-198.5 ;\;o\'. .1--l :\orrh Caroluu 

Nov. 17-19 Minnesota Invitational 
Dec. I -.1 ( ;e, >f,i.!Ia Inn rational 

Jan. I<J-2tl 
!Jan. 21 
: J 7( .,-I an. - , __ 

Dall.t' \lormng :\e\\'' lm·ite 
Iowa 
Purdue 

I' 
I 
I 

\\'t,l'< ll1'1tl 

Feb. 2-3 Minnesota Challenge 
Feb. 22-24 Big Ten Championships 
Mar, 4 Go-Pher-It Invitational 
;\lar. K-Ill :\C.\.\ Di\·1ng Zone 

(~uahfnng 

:--.lar. 22-2-l ~C.\.\ Championship' 
Home Meets in Bold 

1st of 7 teams 
1st of 7 team~ 
3rd of (, teams 
w, 175-112 
\\', 255.5-94.5 
W, 235-117 
No team scores 
1st of 11 teams 
No team scores 
No team score~ 

Athens, Ga. 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

J 



_,-,_ T ········· ENNIS············· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .· ..... . .............. . ............... . ... 

THE ScooP: :\linncsota improYed to H-(> m·crall and -+-2 tn the Btg Ten wtth 
a 5-2 Ytcton m-er Purdue last weekend. The Golden c;ophcrs sn.1pped ;1 

t'.l'o-gamc slide wtth the win. :\linnesota takes a break fmm Big Ten play and 
will compete at the Blue-GreY Clas><ic this weekend tn \lontgomen·. :\la .. 
:\larch 16-lH. The :\!aroon and Gold returns home on \larch 24th to face 
Penn State. 

MINNESOTA TRAVELS SOUTH: The (;olden (;ophcrs ,,·ill compete at the 
Blue-(; rei· C:la%ic tn \lontgomcn. :\la. The 1')-ream t<>urn.1ment will cwwn 
a champton on Sunda1·. :-.linnesota will open plaY agatnst :\uburn. a team 
that was ranked 28th as of last week. The e1-cnt feature> scYeral ranked 
teams, including No. n \'irginia Commonwealth. !\o. 21 I ,\liarnt and :\o. 2.1 
Fresno State. 

MANKAO GETS BIG WIN: Sophomore Harsh \Lltlk.td lud 
dropped to ""- :i.1 tn the nauonal ranktngs after \\·rnntng 
)USt m·o of hts last ti\T rnarche><. He will und"ubredh· 
mm-c up this week after an tmpreS><tYe 5- I, 7 -(J. - .(, I'!C

tlln· ()\Tr 29th-ranked _la>on \Iars hali of Purdue. \l.mbd 
t> 23-111 this sca>on for :\!innc>ota. He was Btg Ten and 
l~egion 1\" Rookie "f the Year last season. 

SVENSSON KEEPS ROLLING: Senior captatn _[<lll ~1cnsson 
c"nttnued hts >tmng pla1· as he earned his )lith ltL'!•>n rn ht, 
hsl II nurchcs. tncludtng ti1-c >tratghr in lc.tgliL' pl.11 lie 
tmproYcd hts ctrcn record to k-+-311. 

SEVERAL STILL SIDELINED: .\lmnc·s<JLI has been lurnpcrnl 
f"r mosl of the SL\lSllll h1 a Ll><h "t miuncs. Thrn <>f the 1< '1' 
Sl' ph1·crs arc currcnth si,kltm·d \\'tth thur respL'Cltl ,. return' 
still unclear. 'h>on l'.trn· ILlS pla1-cd spanngh .11 d• >uhlo. 
\\·htle freshman Chns \\(:rr,·ngd h;ts not seen acn• •n .'illCL' mtd-h·hruan·. 
\\.crrengcl began hts colkgure career \\'ith nine wtn' 111 ht' ltrst [It nutches. 
lunu>r 'l'h<>lll.l' I !aug has nor pl:n·cd since 11 tnntn_g the Rn:t•>n 1\' 
( .lumptonshtp 111 ( lcroher. Desptte that. he is >!Ill r.•nk,·,l-+.2n,lm rill' n.llt<Hl 

#45 GoLDEN GoPHER MEN's TENNIS TEAM DEFEATS #43 PuRDUE 5· 
2: Th,· L'nt\lTstll of \ltnnesot.t men's tennts tt',\111 defLitnl Purdue )-2 111 

1\lc" >llltllgton. \!tnn. The ( ;olckn ( ;ophcrs \\'< 111 frH· of the st' smgk' 
m.uchc' 1" cltnch the 1'\Ctlln·. 

1-< •ur of the tin· 'tnglc, \\'Ills f.,r \!innesllLl endnltn three ><·ts. htghltghrc·d 
ill ll.trsh \l.111k.td\ ;_-_ -.(,,-_(,I teton at :\o. I 'rn.clcs <>1-cr_l.ts<>ll \l.trsh.tll. 
\l.tr,h.t!lcllll'fcd rh,· nutch r.tnl-.cd 2'1th 111 rh,· tl.l!l< 111. 11 ht!c· \l.mk.td i' )_)rd. 

_I< >11 ~n·nssc •n. \lcbLT /.lunnc ,,., l·:nc Robt:rts< >11 .tnd 1--...trl ~I·'" .tlsc > c.trncd 

Purdue earned the doubles point by rakmg r-.vo of the three marches .. \t "-''· 
2. S\-ensson and Robertson defeated the Boilermakers duo Carl :\IcCaffcrr,-
and Laith :\1-Agba 9-8 ro earn :-.linncsota's lone YicrorY. 

The Golden Gophers impro,·e to H-(> m·erall and -+-2 in the Big Ten. 

\!I:\!\ESCH:\ 5, l'URDLT. 2 

Singles 
No. 1- Harsh :-.lankad (U:-.I) dcf. Jason \!arshall (Pl'), 5-'7. -;_(,, -;_6 
l\o. 2 -Scott \laYer (Pli) dcf. Jorge Duenas (l'\I), 6-4, 3-6, (>-3 

No.3- Jon s,·ensson (l':\f) clef Carl :-.!cCaffertY (PL'), 6-2, (>-2 
No.-+- :\lekse1· Zharinm· (l'\1) def. Derek \liller (l'l'). 6-2. -+-

6, 6--+ 
\:o. 5 - Enc Robertson (L:\I) dcf .. \ndre,,· \\'akctidd 
(PU), (,-2, 3-(J, (>-2 
No.6- Karl Sloss (U\1) def. Troy Hawm (PL'). 6-3. _)-

6, 6-3 

Doubles 
No. I - \!arshall/Dan S\\'an (Pl') def. \!ankad/Ducnas (L'\1). 

k-(J 

- SYcnsson/Robcrrson (L1:\f) def. C\!cCaffcrn-/Laith :\1-:\gh;l 
(PL:). 9- k 

No.3 - :\l:!l'cr/:-.Iillcr (PL1) def. Sloss/Zharinm· (U\1). k-5 

[-g~o~:1--SCHEDUiiZ~liTS----~~?O~-~--SCHEDULEZRESULTS--
·- -- --- --
: :-.cpr. 1(,_1- lbzorlbckct I 111 iraional l·.11 cttcl'llk. \rl-.. Feb. 18 Indiana W, 4-3 

: :--icpt. 1(,-~_:; :\attonal CLn Courts B.tlnnwrL. \ld. h:b. 23 l\lichigan State W, 6-1 

i Scpr. ~') PcppcrJ111c ln\'itational \l.dthu. < .• tit! l·cb. 25 \lichigan \X; 4-3 

l<kr. C,-1-" .\ll-.\mericanTourne\' .\thcns,(;,t. r:cb.24-27 Nationailndoors Louisville,Ky. 
(let. ~--111 lZcgtonal C:hamptonship' \l.tdtson. \X t,. Mar. 2 Wisconsin L, 5-2 

:\m·. .)-) l':\1.\' lm·tte Lt' \'cgas. :\n·. Mar. 3 Ohio State L, 4-3 

ian. 12 0,;orrc Dame 1.. --(1 Mar. 9 Purdue W, 5-2 

_j.m. U-1) BigTcnSinglc,Champs .\nn.\rbor,.\ltch. \!ar.16-18 BlueGreyTournament l\!ontgomery,.\la. 

Jan. 19-20 N.C. State- Ice Volleys W, 6-1 Mar. 24 Penn State Bloomington, Minn. 
Indiana State- Ice Volleys L, 4-3 :\pr. 14 Northwestern Chicago, Ill. 

--

l·cb. 111-11 Southern .\krhoJ1st 1.. 4-) \ 1- Ill. · ('h · Ill . pr. J 1no1s , ampmgn, . :A 
Hot'c :-.rare \\. 4-) Apr. 20 Iowa Bloomington, Minn. ;W 
Clcm,on l .. 4-3 .\pr. 26-29 Big Ten Championships l\!adison, \Vis. ! 

Feb. 16 Kansas W, 5-2 l\!ay 12-13 NC\,\ Regionals TB:\ : 

l Feb. 17 Pennsylvania W, 6-1 l\!av 18-27 NC:\:\ Championships Athens, Ga. ! 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



TRACK & FIELD 
THREE EVENTS PLACE IN ToP EIGHT AT NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS: The ,-iow; record of 1:50 .. 15 in the Sllllm with his time of 1:49.29. 

CniYersitY of :'\linnesota men's track and field team had three e\-cnts place 
in the top eight at the 20111 \:C:\;\ Indoor Track and held Championships 
in FaYette,·ille, Ark. 

Senior :'\Iarc Johannsen was the highest placing (;olden c;ophn, finishing 
sixth In the high jump with a leap of 7-1 1/2. Sophomore :\luch Porter took 
se\·cnrh in the 400m dash with a time of 4(,.50. Potter also ran the lead off 
leg of the 4x4flllm relay that rook Clghth place \\"ith a nme of ."\:11-'r. :\dam 
Steele, :'\likacl Jakobsson and Tom (;crding were the other members of the 
relaY . 

.\linnesota tied for 38th m-crall in the team standings. 

INDOOR ALL-AMERICANS: \\"ith his se\Tnth place fimsh 111 the .fllllm, fresh
man :\litch Potter did something onh· one other runner tn \ltnnesou htsro
rY has been able to do. He earned Indoor :\ll-.\mcnu h<lll<lr,. The 4'41111m 
relay joined him later in the e\·ning, becoming \ ltnnesora \ tlmd runnmg 
e\Tnt tfl earn :\11-.\mcrica honors with thetr ughrh pl.tcc timsh. 

:.!arc .lohansscn became the third high jumpn 
from :.Imnesota to w111 .\11-.\mcnca honors 
with his sixth place timsh. 

\ltnnesflta had nor had an 111door :\11-.\mcnun 
stncc \"esa Rant:tncn \\·on the pole \·:mit in I')')~. 

BEGINNING OUTDOOR SEASON: The (;olden C ;, >phL-r' 
\\"Ill haH· this week off before theY begin compct1!1• •n f, •r 
the fllltdoor season. \linncsota"s first meet ,,·ill he \l.trt:h 2> 24 .11 

the Balch· C:asnllo RcLns 111 Tempe, .\nzona. 

FALLEN RECORDS: \lmncsora school records lun· he en hn >ken .md rcbn >· 
ken sc\Tral rimes tht, season. \lark l'ahe~· wa' the lir,l t<> hrt.lk .1 record 
\\"hen he threw the .1:'>-pound weight 5')-111 [,'2 ,II thL· (;,,ld (.<>lllllf\ ( lpul. 
f k broke hts own record a \\Tek later at the :\ < >rt hcrn I< >W.I lm·t !.1 II• >n.tl with 
a to" of (,11 .. 1 .. \t the C:lcl•mc Classtc 111 .\me,, I"''"'· "l<>m ( ;ndlll).~ hr<>kc 
the .fllllm record with a ;imc of 4(,<)(). That rcc<>rd w.ts hr.,kcn with \l11ch 
i'flrtcr\ tunc flf 4(L.f'i at Big Ten C:hamptonshtp'. Th.ll lunk 1' not < >ITr. as 
1"'rh arc runnmg the 41111m at :\ C::\. \ Champt<>nshiP'· The -t,.fttllm rcl.n 
(!'otter, \\"ohhn, Jakobsson, C ;erding) tirsr bn >kc 1 he sch<><>1 rcc<>rd with a 
.1:111-1.1-11 at the C1·cionc Cl.tsstc. Last weekend .If thL· :\C.\\ t~u.t!tfn, l'<>rrn. 
:-.reck. _J,lkobss<lll and ( ;ndmg shattered rh.tr rn•>rd "uh th,·tr rune ,,f 
:1:11(,.(, 1. ( ;crding shartered another record at the lltg ·1 L"ll < :lumpt< >n,htp' 
\\"lth hts ttme of 1: I (>.1 'J. f k broke both the \It nne" >l.t rLT' •rd ·1: 1-.:;:;) and 
the Btg Ten record ( 1: l- .. 1'i;. Sophomore Toll\ I knkd' \\ tpnl .1\l.l\ the pre 

Go GERDING Go: Semor sprinter Tom Gerdmg ts unquestionablY the best 
in the WOm this season. His time of 1:16.1 ') at the Brg Ten Champtonships 
blew awm· the :;chool and Brg Ten records. \\"ith that time he also ,,·on his 
second consccuti\·e Big Ten title in the (,()Om. \lore importantk it was the 
fastest time 111 the world this season, and the fastest nme in the world since 
I i)<J'J. Unfortunatelr, the (Jil(lm i:; nor contested at the :\C:\.\ 
C:hamptonships. Gerding will ha\T a chance to garner honors at :\C.\:\s. 
hmi"C\"Cr. He will run the 4011m and sen-e as the anchor leg in the .fx.fOOm 
rela1. 

ANOTHER CHAMP: Senior high jumper \!arc Johannsen joined the elite 
group of great :'\linnesota high jumpers with his Big Ten Championship 
performance of 7-2 1 I 4. Johannsen became the ninth Golden c;ophcr to 

,,·in a Big Ten Indoor high jump title. :\1 Peterson won the tirst for 
\linnesota with his leap of 5-H 111 I 911. Staffan 

Strand won the title for three consecuti\T 1-cars 
from 1'J'J"7-'J'J, with his best jump being --.f 
1 /2 in 1 1)<)"7 and I 99H. 

[-2000:0-'f-SCHEDULE7RESULTS ____ 2"CiO"Ci:CH--SCHEDULE/RESULTS--
: Date Event fu!£ Date Event Sae 
!Jan. 13 Northwest Open No team scores .\pr. 12-14 Sea Ray Relays Knoxvil!t.:, Tenn. 

:Jan. 20 Minnesota Open )';o team scores \pr. 14 Hamline Quad St. Paul, 1\iinn. 

! Jan. 27 Gold Country Open r-; 0 team scores \pr. 20-21 Texas Team .\us tin, Texas 

! Feb. l\orrhern Iowa Classic ""team ,c<>re' .\pr. 21-22 :\1r. Sac Relays Walnut, Calif. 
! 1:eb. t).}il c1-clone ClassiC '-.:o te;trn ,c11 rL' \pr. 21 Carleton Relays Northfield, !\finn. 

! Feb. 16 Snowshoe Open 1':o team scores . \pr. 25 1\lacalcster Sr. Paul, Minn. 
: b .., .., B T 1 d Cl 4 1 · 11 . \pr. 27 -2?\ Drake Rela1·s Des Moines, Iowa 
: I :e . _4-_S tg en n oor ~ 1amps. t 1 ot te.trn' \[ 4 (~ardnial Invitational Palo Alto, Calif. 
\ :\!ar. 2 i\:C.\. \ CJualifying \leer '-.:o team score' · a\" -
\Mar. 9-10 NC:.\.\ Indoor Champs. T.)Hth, S .\11-.\mencans :\Ia\" 4 Hamline 

\ '\lar. IS-16 Texas .\&:\1 (Decathletes) CollegL· Sutton, Texas :\laY ) 
\ \lar. 17 Texas .\&:\1 ]m-ite College Statton, Texas :\Ia\" 12 
: \lar. 22-23 \!esa u: (Decarhlcres) \lcsa, .\m. \lay IR-21l 

! i\lar. 31 Stanford Im·irational Palo \Ito, C:alii. :\laY 30-

Iowa Twilight Invitational 

Home 1\.lect 
Rig Ten Outdoor Champs. 

NC:.\.\ Outdoor Champs. 

St. Paul, Minn. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Bierman Field 

Bloomington, Ind. 

Eugene, Ore. 

~ .\pr. s-- Texas RelaYS .\usttn, Texas June 2 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



WRESTLING 
I 

The 2001 Big Ten Champion Golden Gopher wrestling team comperes 
at the NCAA Championships on Thursday-Saturday, I\ larch 15-17 at 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena on the campus of the Universitv of Iowa in Iowa 
City, Iowa. Minnesota is in search of its first NCAA team title and is poised 
for the battle to the national crown with a full lineup entering the tourna
mant. Gold Country, along with Oklahoma State and Iowa, are widely con
sidered the favorites for the 2001 NCAA Championship. 

All-Americans, tying the school record set in 1998 and 1999. At !.S-1 
pounds, senior Brandon Eggum earned his third All-America honor. tlnish-
ing in third place. With the honor, Eggum became just the seventh Golden A 
Gopher wrestler to earn at least three All-America citations during .1 career W" 
at Minnesota. Sophomore Leroy Vega placed fifth at 125 pounds. gaining 

A PERFECT 1 0: With Minnesota's exceptional team and individual per
formance at the Big Ten tournament, Minnesota advanced the entire start
ing lineup to the NCAA Championships. All I 0 wresrlers placed in the top 
seven, earning the right to qualify lor the national tournament. Oklahoma 
State, the 200 I Big XII Champion, and Ohio State are the onlv other teams 
in the nation to qualify all I 0 wrestlers. 

Minnesota's I 0 qualifiers is not a school record as Gold Countrv sent a 
full lineup to the 1997 NCAA Championships whm: it tlnished third. The 
Golden Gophers have qualified eight or more \\'fe;tlcrs for the NCAA 
Clumpiomh1ps in each of the past five yc.m, induding tiHS se.1son. The 
Maroon Gold advanced eight in 1998, nine in I 99') &: 2000. and I 0 in 
1997 and 200 I. 

AN EMERGING NATIONAL POWER: A national powerhouse. 
The words to describe the Golden Gopher wrestling pro
gram ring true now more than ever, !allowing :-.linnesota's 
stellar performances in the past four ~CAA 
Championships. Smce finishing 19th in the nation 111 I')'))-')(,, 
i\linnesota placed third in the country in I 9<)(,_<)~. ;econd 111 hPth 
I ')'F-'!H .md I 99H-99, and third last seawn. In .lddi!Jon to the 
team's successes on the national scene, the prop.un h.!S prnduted 
three individual nation.d titles in the fU\1 dm:e NCAA 
C:h.1mpionships- Tim Hartung's crowns in I')'JS .1nd !')')') .. 111d ~_,....-
Brock Lesn.u·s lu:as·yweight championship in 2000. Cle.uh-. the 
Colden Gophers h.nT earned the right to be fe.m·d ·'' .1 n.Hion.d powl'fhouse 
in the world of collegiate wrestling with their domm.lllt te.tm and individ
ual perfornunces. 

LAsT YEAR AT NCAAs: The Golden Gophers entered the 2000 :S:CA-\ 
meet with a No. 2 ranking and hopes of bringing horne \hnnt'"l!~·, first 
!\iC:AA wr~stling tc.tm title. With their third-pl.tct· tint,h. the \l.uoon ~nd 
Cold would go home with a top-three finish li>r th~ fourth cnnst'Ulll\T vear. 
.1n outsundlllg accomplishment Ill the highh·-cnmpt'tHiv~ world of tol!eg~ 
\\ restling. I\linne"Jt.l proved that it belongs in the uppn echelon of :'s:CA.-\ 
wrestling and vowed to reposition themselves ti>r .mnther thrill111g run to the 
Big 1<.·n and NCAA titl~s. 

Th~ 2000 NCAA meet marked the third ;rr.tit.:ht l't'.tr w11h a (;olden 
Copher individual national champion. Brocl-. Lt<n.tr.· the s~ntt>r he.tvv-
1\'elt.:ht. won his first :-.:Cr\A crown, dcfeatint.: .uch·rl\.d \X'es H.tnd of Iowa 
_)-2.in the tln.d m;Hch via a tiebreaker. Th~ t;.IIJ<Hl.d mn·t .dsu prudu,ni sl\ 

his second All-America honor in as manv vears, freshman Jared Lawrence 
finished sixth at 149 pounds, freshman L~ke Becker took sixth at 1 )7, jun-
ior Brad Pike placed seventh at 165 and senior Lesnar earned his second All
America honor at heavyweight. 

MINNESOTA's TEAM HISTORY AT THE NCAAs: Minnesota has never won 
the NCAA team title in school history. The Golden Gophers have placed in 
the nation's top-ten 23 times in the his tory of the program. Minnesota has 
finished in the top-three for the last four years with third-place finishes in 
1997 & 2000, and runner-up finishes in 1998 & 1999. At the 1999 nation
al meet, Gold Country fell just short of attaining its ultimate goal, placing 
second to perennial national power Iowa by just rwo points (100.5-98.)). 

ALL-AMERICAN GOLDEN GoPHERS: The top eight places at the NCA/1. 
Championships are awarded All-America honors. In the history of 
Minnesota wrestling, 46 Golden Gophers have been named All-America. 

In the past three seasons, Gold Country owned six All-Americans, a 
school record. With 10 NCAA qualifiers this year and nine of 
I 0 ranked in the nation's top I 0, the Maroon and Gold have 

an excellent chance at breaking the All-America school record. 
Minnesota has had one four-time All-American in the histo

ry of the program. Chad Kraft is Gold Country's lone wrestler to 
earn the honor each year of his career, placing fifth in 1996. third 

in 1997, second in 1998 and fifth in 1999. Minnesota currentlv has 
six grapplers with a shot at matching Kraft's accomplishm'ents. 

Leroy Vega, a junior at 125 pounds, is a rwo-time All-American; 
Jared Lawrence, a sophomore at 149 pounds, and Luke Becker, a 

sophomore at !57 pounds each earned All-America honors in their fresh
man season; and freshmen Jacob Volkmann, 17 4 pounds, Dam ion Hahn, 
I R4 pounds, and Garrett Lowney, heavyweight, will be looking for the first A 
of four All-America honors this year. W 

MINNESOTA's NCAA INDIVIDUAL HISTORY: Overall, Minnesota has 
claimed 12 NCAA individual tides, dating back to 1937. In each of the past 
three years, Minnesota has had one national champion. The Golden 
Cophers have had rwo rwo-time NCAA Champions in Verne Gagne ( 19 I 
Jh,/Hwr; 1949-48) and Tim Hartung (190/197 lbs; 1998-99). Minnesota's 
other NCAA Individual Champions are Brock Lesnar (Hwt; 2000), Marry 
\!organ (177; 1991), Pat Neu (137 lbs; 1977), Evan Johnson (190 lbs; 
l'r'6); Dick Mueller (123 lbs; 1953), Leonard Levy (Hwt; 1941), Dale 
H.tnson ( 128 lbs; 1939) and John Whitaker ( 175 lbs.; 1937). 

f-2tjo_0:0_1--SCHEouiE)-RE5ULTS ____ 2oo001 ___ 5CHEiiulE7RE5ULTS--· 
:Date Event Sitc/Rcsuhs Date Event Site/Results 
1 \:m·. 11 B1~on Open ~lllc tllk, ]an. 20-21 Nauonal Duab State College, Pa. 
1 \:m·. IS :S.:urth Dakota Srare \\.~~II Hofstra \X; 22-9 
1 i(aufman-BranJ Open T"" mks Nebraska \X; 30-9 

:\onhern ()pen \:u1c· !Irk-
Northern Iowa W, 36-3 
L'\:1 ()pen (non-\'arsin·) T''" ruk-
Hofstra \\~ ;;.; Jan. 
Pnnceton \\ ~:,.11 Jan. 

\: 0\'. 2~ 

Nov. 26 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 10 

Iowa \X; 20-17 
Oklahoma State \'\; 20-12 

26 Michigan w, 29-6 
27 Purdue w, 31-6 

Seton Hall \\~ r-2 Feb. 2 Indiana \X; 25-12 
) Dec. 29-30 :-s!idlands ( )ne mk Feb. 4 Illinois \X', 22-12 
1 Jan. 7 Oklahoma State L, 25-12 Feb. 9 Michigan State W, 32-3 
) _I an. I I :\ebraska \\~ 2(,-12 Feb. 11 Penn State W, 37-3 A 
\

1 

!an. 12 Bohe State \\~ 22-1~ Feb. 16 \X'isconsin \\; 33-6 
1

• 

1 Feb. 18 Iowa \X; 17-16 1 
I I 

: l\lar. 3-4 Big Ten Championships 1st of 11 teams : 
: :-s!ar. 15-17 NCL\ Championships Iowa Citv Iowa ! 
t--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------! 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release March 11,2001 

GOLDEN GOPHERS TO HOST NATIONAL INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT 
GAME WEDNESDAY 

The University Minnesota men's basketball team will host Villanova at Williams Arena 
in the first round of the National Invitational Tournament Wednesday night Tip off is set 
for 8:30p.m. central and will be aired live on ESPN2. 

Tickets for the game will be available online at www.gophersports.com beginning at ten 
o'clock tonight. They will also be available by phone (1-800-UGOPHER or 612-624-
8080) and at the ticket office beginning at 9 a.m. Monday. Tickets are $25 for adults and 
only $5 for all University of Minnesota students. All tickets are reserved. Good tickets 
are available in all sections. 

The Villanova Wildcats have an 18-12 record and finished 8-8 in the Big East 
conference. The winner of Wednesday night's game will face the winner of the 
University of California, Irvine and Tulsa game. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

lEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 1612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release March 16,2001 

GOPHER TICKET OFFICE EXTENDS HOURS FOR NIT SALES 

The University of Minnesota men's athletics ticket office will be open from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturday, March 17 at accommodate fans still needing to purchase tickets for 
Monday night's NIT game against Tulsa at 7 p.m. 

Plenty of good tickets still remain. Fans can buy tickets at the Mariucci Arena ticket 
office, by phone at 1-800 -UGOPHER or (612) 624-8080 or online at gophersports.com. 
Tickets are $25 for adults and $5 for U of M students. 
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BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: At Purdue, 
Friday-Sunday, March 23-
25 in West Lafayette, Ind.; 
Friday's game at 3 p.m., 
Saturday's two games at 1 
p.m. and Sunday's at 1 
p.m. 

LAST WEEK: l\finnesota 
went 0-3 at Oregon State 
with 2-0, 8-4 and 6-5 loss
es to the Beavers in 
Corvallis, Ore. 

BASKETBALL 
NEXT UP: Season com
pleted 

LAsT WEEK: Minnesota 
mm 87-78 O\'er Villanova 
and lost 76-73 (or) to 
Tulsa in the NIT at 
\X"illiams Arena. 

GOLF 
NEXT UP: At the Dr. 
Pepper Intercollegiate, 
Saturday-Sunday, March 
24-25, in Sherman, Texas. 

lAST WEEK: None 

GYMNASTICS 
NEXT UP: At the Big Ten 
Championships, Friday
Saturday, l\[arch 23-24 in 
State College, Pa. 

LAsT WEEK: None 

HOCKEY 
NEXT UP: \' s. l\1aine, 
Fridav, l\larch 23 at 7:30 
p.m. \n tht: first round of 
rht: :\C:A:\ East Regional. 

lAST WEEK: l\linnt:sota 3-
11 to St. Cloud Statt: and 5-
4 to Colorado College 10 

tht: \\"CH:\ Final Five. 

SWIMMING & 
DIVING 

NEXT UP: At tht: :\CAA 
Ch.1mpionsh1ps, 
Thursdav-Saturday, \brch 
22-24 in. Athens. (;a. 

LAsT WEEK: Golden 
Gophn mt:n head to 
~C:\:\ Championships. 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT UP: At Baldv 
Castillo Invite, Thursday
Sunday, March 22-24 {n 
Tempe, Ariz. 

lAST WEEK: None 

TENNIS 
NEXT UP: V s. Penn State, 
Saturday, March 24 at 98th 
Street Athletic Club in 
Bloomington, Minn., at 6 
p.m. 

LAST WEEK: l\finnesota 
went 1-1 at the Blue-Grav 
Classic in Montgomery, 
Ala., with a 4-1 win over 
Clemson and a 4-0 loss to 
Tulane 

WRESTLING 
NEXT UP: Season complet
ed 

LAST WEEK: Minnesota 
won the 2001 NCAA 
Championship with 138.5 
points and 10 All
Americans. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
This Week in Gopher Sports is a production .,f the L nl\·cr"ry ot :\[mnc,ota !\len's Athletics Media Relations Office at 208 Bierman Field 
Athletic Buildrng, 516 15th AYe. SE, 1\linneapohs, .\1:\ 'i540H. Btll CrumleY. Director; John Romo, Assrstant Director; Jeff Keiser, Publications 

Coordtnator; :\[Ike Corngan, Heidi Johnson and !-;c\"ln Kurtt. Interns. 
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BASEBALL 
MINNESOTA ERRS TWO GAMES TO OREGON STATE, 2-0, 8-4 

The L;ni1·ersin· of :--lmnc,;ota baseball team committed SIX errors and ga1-e 
up 10 runs on 15 hits in last Samrday's double-header .1gatnst Oregon State 
in Con·allis, Ore. The Golden Gophers (9-9) dropped both games to the 
Bea1·ers (15-9) 0-2 and 4-8. In total, ~linnesota left 1- runners on base, 1 () 
in scoring position. ~linnesota has now left 141 runner> on base in 18 games 
this year. 

l're;;hman _la1· c;agner made hi> first start m a Colden C~ophcr uniform in 
the first game of the double-header. Gagner allowed JLI>t three hits in fi1·e 
,hutout innings of work. Senior Jason Shupe, ,,·ho c:tmc· on in relief for 
Cagncr, ga1-e up the two Bea1·er runs and lost hts tir>t game of the ;;cason. 

The c;oldcn c;ophers had their best opponunm· to scmc tn the top of 
the eighth, when sophomore Scott \\dch and semm 1-.:urt f l.mng e.tch sin

gled, a!lmnng 1unwr _lack f-lannahan to come to the pbre a.' 
the leading run. Hannahan fell bclund to :\tcholson 11-2, bur 
fought off a handful of foul balls, before dm·ing a long tll- b;t!l 
to left field. Bea1-er left fielder Chns Biles ran all the w;n to 
the 11·a!l before maktng the catch to end the \Lm><m and 
(;old threat. Hannahan, who went 11-for-2 tn the tir;;r )':\me. 
htl l\\·o balls t<> Jeep left ftdd, but both were caught 111 t·ront 
< ,f the ,,·all. 

~cn1or kfrhander Scott :\icholson went the dtsuncc· f, •r 
( lrcgon State. Itt> the first time \lmnesota ha, hcu1 bl.mkcd tn 
211111. :\tcholsontmpro\Td to 4-1 on the rear, 11htlc ~hupe fell t<• I 
I _Junior _la;;on l-.:enncd1 entered the \\Tekcnd lutttm,: (,1" I \\ uh 
""ll'll runs and etght RBI tn ht;; last four gamt·,, bur t-lllt,lwd 

S \\·lthout a run or .1 lUll. 

~()phcmHlrc .\nd:· J.tr\"h htr h1s ninth hotnc run c1f the ... c.:.,,.,n .. t ... ,,J,, :-oh!>l 
tn the bottom of the 'econd, to gt\T the lkaH·r, the c.1rh k.1d, tn the 'l'C 

<>ild .L!.Illle. The ( ;,,Jdcn c;ophers tied the game up 111 tht '''I' ·ot· the foourth 
c >ll .1 H.BI ~n ll!lld-1 1tH h:· SL'lllor Josh Holthau~. hu! ( >rc.L:.c 111 ~urc .Ub\\Tfl'd 

J!l il1L· l>c 1fT! ''n c 1( rhc llllllll,\2. f(> Ltkc ;t l\\·o-run k.Hl. ; 1 

\lu1ncsot.t cLtwed b.1ck tnt<> the game l!l the top of the t'tfth 111111ng on RBI 
'ln)'k' from llanng ;tnd 'cn10r .J"';h llolrh.lll'. but 111 rh, I" otto om <>f the 
titrh, the C<>lden (;<>phcr, committed three error' .1nd .dlo\\e,l t't\e runs,'" 
the 1\c;~\·c" to<>k a commandmg 8-.1 k.1d. 

Despite the deficit, ~linnesota threatened in se1·emh. With two outs, 
Hannahan, finallY sailed one 0\'er the left field fence for hts second home A 
run of the year, and Holthaus and KennedY both walked, bringing the n·ing • 
run into the on-deck circle. \\'elch, who went 2-for- 7 and had three error,; 
on the day, flied out to left to end the inning. The Golden Gophers rallied 
again in the eighth bY loading the bases, but ran themseh-es out of the 
inning when junior Scott Howard got caught in a run-down tn·ing to 

ad1·ance on a wild pitch. 

freshman C:ratg i\lolldrern took the loss for the (;olden c;ophers, lasung 
four-plus innings and giving up fi1·e earned runs . .Junior \likt: Kobow hurled 
four innings of scoreless relief, surrendering just l\vo hit;; and striking out 

four. 

BASEBALL LOSES 6-5, GETS SWEPT BY OREGON STATE 

The Golden Gopher baseball team lost its third game l!l a row Sundar 
by a score of 5-6, falling to 9-10 on the reJr. The Beavers irom 

Oregon State imprm-cd to 11>-9 with the weekend sweep of the 
Golden Gophers. l\linnesota jumped ahead early 11·ith three 
runs in the third inning, thanks to l\1'0 errors bY Bea1-cr first 
baseman Andy Jan·is; but the Golden ()ophers committed 
l\\'O errors of their own 111 the bottom of the fifth, and 
helped Oregon State rally for fin: runs in the mning OSL' 

would muscle one more run in the SL'I:th to rake a three run adl-:1!1-
tage. \linnesot.1 got back in the game in the eighth on a two-run pinch
hit double bv senior Kurt Haring, but that would be all thev could gath
er, as junior Chris Guctzlaff was thrown out at the plate trring to score 

on a single bY sophomore Luke :\ ppert. C.J. \\'oodorw retired 13 of 
his first 14 batters, before allowing four consecutive hits in the 

fifth and gt\'lng up the stx Bea1-cr runs. \'i'oodorw falls to 2-3 on 
the \Tar. 

\l111nesota tra1-els to \Vest Lafayette next weekend to open up Btg Ten play 
wuh Purdue. That series will be the start of a 10-game road mp for the 
(;olden Gophers. 

·----2-a·a-(i~o1 ___ s_cH_E_ou_l._Ez:~~~-~--u--l.r_s ________ \,:j~~\~~.~~2H--~~ii:jis~~;e-------------------~\-[~:;c-;~~i~ci~:;,;--------· 
In, \l.tr. .'lll at lndtana Bloomington, Indiana 

Date Event ·t' · 1 t :-..11, \lar. 31 at lndtana (2) Bloormngton, lndtana 
\l,n, IT h. ~ l'ro-.\lumn1 ( ;;unc I -l II :-.un, :\pr. 1 at lndtana Bloomington, Indiana 
:-.un, l'ch. II Central \ltchigan !., I'- 'J \\t·d, :\pr. 4 at Northern Iowa Waterloo, Iowa 
\[on. l·eh. 12 Central \ltchtgan C) \\.:, -l. \\. {, l·n, .\pr. (, \lichigan State Siebert Field 
ht. 1-c!J. 11. ''- .\u!Jurn I. 1-l r. :-..11, .\pr. 7 :--liChigan State (2) Siebert heiJ 
~.tt, !·do. I- ,., .. ~outh .\laiJ.lln.t I. I~ :, :-.un, .\pr. K \ltchtgan State Siebert Fteld 
:-.un, lTb. 18 ''· :\orth Caroluu !., - (, \\C.·d, Apr. II \ISU, i\lankato Stebert held 
ITt, l·c·!J 2.1 at :-.ourh l:londa !.. K- 1-rt, :\pr. 13 \lichigan Siebert Ftdd 
S.l!, Feb. 24 at South l·lorid,, \\: :-. -l Sat, Apr. 14 l\lichigan (2) Siebert Field 
Sun, Feb. 25 :It :-Iouth l'londa \\. K 4 ~un, :\pr. 15 \IIChigan Siebert Field 
1-rt, \lar. 2 .\tkama;; \\. (, 11 \\'ed, Apr. 18 at lowa State Ames, Iowa 
:-\at, \lar. .'\ \l1.11ni I. 111 · I Fn, Apr. 20 at Iowa Iowa Citv, Iowa 
~un, \lar. 4 San Dtego :-.rate I., ; . .::: Sat, .\pr. 21 at Iowa (2) Iowa Cit\·, Iowa 
\\nl. \!ar. ~ ~t. CJ,u~l ~rare \\. II .::: ~un, .\pr. 22 at Iowa low:\ C:ir\·, Iowa 
1-rt, \Ltr. '! C<>tlllccttcur \\, I'\.{, Tues, :\pr. 24 Southwest State lJm1·ersttY Siebert l0idJ 

I ~.II. \Ltr. Ill c .. nncC!ICUl \\. {, ) \\"cd, :\pr. 25 Iowa State . Siebert Field 
Sun, \Jar. II < .onnecrtcur \\, I -l K Fn, Apr. 27 at Ohio State Columbus, Ohio 
1-rt. \Jar. II> at Oreg<>ll :-Irate !., 2 II Sat, Apr. 28 at Ohio State (2) Columbus, Ohio 
~at, \Jar. 1- at ( )rcg"n State 1., :-. -l Sun, Apr. 29 at Ohio State Columbu,, Ohio 
:--lun, \Jar. 1 S .ll ( lregon ~tate I.. (, ~ \\.cJ, :--1a1· 2 St. Scholastica Siebert Field 
Fn, \lar. 2'\ at Pur:luc \\e'l l.;tt.nettc·. lnd ~un, \Ia\: (, St. Thomas Siebert held 
:-\at, :--Iar. 2-l at Purdue (2) \\nr Ltf.tlt'ttc·, Ind. l·n, ;\lay. II Northwestern Siebert Field 
Sun, :-.lar. 25 at Purdue \\or l..tf.ncttc, Ind. Sat, \Ia\' 12 Northwestern (2) Siebert Fteld 
Tucs, \Jar. T at Butler lndt.m.tpolb, lndtana Sun, ~l~y 13 Northwestern Siebert Fteld 
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MINNESOTA STRUGGLES, FINISHES 14TH AT LAS VEGAS 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 

The !3th-ranked Golden Gopher men's golf tl'am clmcd our the La,; \'l'gas 
Intercollegiate at Rio Sccco Golf Course in I ~th pl.tcc, iimshmg \\'l!h .1 ~11. 

m-er par 90~ in the 15-team, 5~-hole tournaml'nt. Tlmd-ranknl ( ;l'orgla 
Tech led from wire-to-wire and won the ream mk wnh a 211-undcr ~-+-+. '2-+ 
shots better than second-place Georgta 's four-on-r )';(,~ 

:-;outh Carolina 
:\cw :-.Iexico 
L':\L\' 
Texas 
Minnesota 
hl'nt State 

312 293 283--888 +2~ 
311 28- 293--8')1 +2.., 
316 292 284--892 +28 
310 29() 296--896 + 32 
311 299 294--904 +40 
31 <) 292 2%--9W +~3 

Golden Gopher Scores 
Place PLwer ~C(lrl'~ 

The Golden Cophers ftrcd their bl'st round ot the n ent T31 Ben :-,[eyers -(, "'(, """'(l-222 
as a team with a s1x-m-cr 29~. but could not m-crc,mt· .1 T61 Simon Nash 
slow start 1-crsus numerom highly-ranked tLlllb. ·----.,~~~~--.r~.-,..,. _ T65 \'\'ilhelm Schauman 

8~ IS -:'J-230 
7(, -:~ 81-231 

Sophomore Ben :-.Ie,-crs shot a two-under par -,, 111 the tin.d T65 Da1·id :-.!organ 81 '7~ 76-231 
round and finished in a ream-best 31st place wuh .1 ,,,.<J\tT T65 Zach Faulds 78 "'(, -231 
222. He was followl'd b1· Simon :\ash at 2.111 T (,I 'I . and 
\\.dhelm Schauman, Da1·id \!organ and /.ach 1-.tuJd, .l! 2; I 'I 

C'ith). Jeff QumneY of Arizona State tired ht, rlmd ,, •n,ecun'' 
round under par \\'lth :1 fi\T-undl'r (,-\\'In !ht· -:; ['l.lltT I> >llrtl.l 

mcm wuh a U-undcr 20.). 

The rournamem. }wqed h1· L':\L\', t'e~tured 1-l r.tnknl !l'.lfll' .Ill ,r,l 
tng to the latest .\Lt>rncard Colkgtar<.: (;oil !Clflktn>:' _ "'' lu,ilnc· '\,, 
1 c;eorgta, :\o. 2 Ckm,;on and :\o. 3 c;n>rgu 'lt-d> 

'i-1-f I ole Team Result, 
Tc:1m Sc<>rc~ 

( ;eorgta Tech 2')2 2'7') 2"'.1-H-t-t -2>1 
( ;(.'()fgl.l )I ill 2KK 2811-H(,:--: ~ -1 
(:JcnblH1 .:!<J_) ~K- 28')-H(,') .. ~ 
'\.orrh ( ::~rohn.l Sr. 2'J') 2K- 2K'i-8-l .,. -
j( :L' 2'J-l 2<J.'i 285-8--l ~I" 
.\nzon:1 :-;rare _.,,,- 2H2 28r.-:--:-:; -II 
f·l••nd.t 2•r 21),2 28--X-:-(, ~I:' 
( >kl.di< >Ill:! :-;[:tit' )ill I 2~(. 2')2-8-K .-J--1 

IIIHJ--rllll )ill 2'JI 2')2-KX-l --2t t 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

j200Q.01 5cHEDULE/RESUL15l 

Date Event Site/Result 

:-;err. II\- l I) PSI\:er I nrercolkgu te l -r "I 1::. ll' .t fll' 

Sepr. 21-2-1 \\'<th-enne Im·itari<mal I,, ''' 1; ll'.lfll' 

( >cr. ") ., 
--.) \\'inJon \kmorial C:ta~~lc ;rJ ''' I::. tl'.llll' 

"' )\', 3-:i Golf \\itrlJ/Palmt:mt Dtult" T1-lrh .. : 1"' lt'.llll' 

hb.25-T Puert< > Ric<> Classic ;rd • •I I~ tl'ollll' 

\lar. 5-(J S< >urhwesrt:rn Interet >llq.,'l.lft· T"rh''' I; ll'.Ull' 

\lar. <J-1 I Las \ ·egas I nrncolkgta re l-lrh ''' I; rc.lm' 

\lar. 2-1-25 Dr. Pepper !ntercolkgiare ~hcrnun. 'le'>.l' 

.\pr. 1-1-1 5 Tht: "lnrncolkgiare 
.. 

( .• tr\. ' ( 

.\pr. 2~-2') Fosstun/Span;m Imiranona1 l .. t-t l .. t!l,lll_~, \Ill h. 

\lar 4-(> Big Ten Championships ( .h.llnp.ll,l!!l. Ill 

\[a,· 1'7-IIJ \:C:\.\ Regionals ~rdlwarn. < lkl.1 

\la\· }ll- ~C\:\ Champion~hips Durh.tm. '--< .. 
june ::?. 

5CHAUMAN RANKED 16TH IN NATION: :-;ophomore \\'ilhelm 
Schauman, a natnT of D1ursholm, Sweden. has made a name tor 
htmsclf m his second season as a Golden Gopher golfer. \\'ith ht, 
stellar play this year, Schauman has been ranked as the nation's 
!C,rh-best collegiate golfer in the :\lastcrcard Collq.,>-iate c;olf 
Rankings. He is the second-highest ranked golfer in the Big Ten, 
bchmd Northwestern's Luke Donald at 1\o. H. Thts season, 
Sch:~uman has maintained a stroke a1·erage of 72.15 :1nd has fin
ished in the top fi1-e 1n four of rhe season's sen:n e\'ents. 

UP NEXT: .\linncsora next comperes at the Dr. Pepper lntercollq.,>-iate on 
:-;.uurd.n·-Sunda,-. \larch 2~-25, in Sherman, Texas. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------· 
2000-01 ROSTER 

Name Yr. Hometown 
l• >t' . \ ffrunri So. Crystal Lake, Ill. 
I ).1\ id I~ \"Cnson Fr. San Diego, Calif. 

/ .. tch.1n· Faulds So. \VarJsYil!e, Ontario, Canada 

:--.lntt.1go FnnanJez Sr. Bogota, Columbia 

\ f.ttthew Gibb So. Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

)\en (;fl'\'l' Fr. Annandale, Minn. 

BraJb· 1'--i.rton Fr. Winnipeg, l\Ianitoba, Canada 

Ben \ll'\·ns So. Frankston, \·ictoria, Australia 

Da\·id \!organ So. Rochester, Minn. 

I Ethan ( hrnki So. Edina, Minn. 

Bn·an Santee Sr. Hudson, Ohio 

\\'ilhclm Schauman So. Djursholm, Sweden 

lusrin Smith Fr. Moon Township, Pa. 

:\nJrew Tank Sr. Des Moines, Iowa 



GYMNASTICS 
MINNESOTA HEADS TO STATE COLLEGE, PA., FOR THE 2001 BIG TEN 

GYMNASTICS CHAMPIONSHIP 

The eighth-ranked UniYcrsity of ;\linnesota travels ca:;r w State College, P,L, 

and the campus of Penn State UninrsitY for the 21!11] Big Ten 

C:hampiomhip. The Golden Gophers will be lookmg to rmproH· upon thctr 
:;eYc:nth-place finishes at the past three Big Ten Champromhrps. The 

\lawon and (;old gymna,;ts have shown marked rmprm-cmcnr during the 

,;cason, posnng the tc:am',; first Big Ten dual meet \\"111 ,;mce I ')'F 111 rhetr 

211'J.8"75-2lJH.825 defeat of :\o. 7 \lichrgan State. 

\linncsota enters the 2001 conference meet with npc·ctatton' of height
ened performance in comparison to prior 1·ears. The ("olden ( ;, •phcrs han: 

compiled a 2-.1 conference mark this season in the Brg Ten. their he,;t con

ference record since rhd '!'!6 and 1 '!'!7 sea,;om when \linne,CJt.J f11u>hed 2-
2. The last nmc Gold C:ounrn· had a winning B1g ·1 en du.tl rnccr nurk 

wa,; in 1 'J'JS when the eventual conferencc-ch.unpi< •n (;,olden 1 

(;uphers posted a 4-1 record. 

The 21!111 Big Ten \kn\ c;nnnasnc,; C:hampionslup ,,J!J 
be held at Penn Sure',; 1\ccrcauon Hall on FndaY. \I.Jrch 

2.\ and :-,arur,Ln . .\brch 2-1. 

ON A STREAK: The (;olden C ;ophers have put r .. _c:crhn 

~~ LlthL·r in1prc.;si\T \\·inntng ~rcak uf btl'. pronn,l! \ IL·,, ~n 

"li' Ill their pa,;r four dual mc<:rs. It IS the· ( "okkn 
( ;"pher,;' longest con,;ecutl\T wm srreak ,;mcc rh, 

I')';_:, ,;ea,;on ,,·hen the Big Ten Champt• '" 

\litlrlL''"u rc.un 11·on fi1-c >rrarght. \linne>ota Ju, 
tHl\\. p<htcd \\'111~ 111 the pa~t four n1ccb ()\ct 

\liclu.l!;lll. Temple, llhnois-Ch1eago and "ebra,l...t t• • Ill• '' ,. 

- - 'l\TLill • >ll the 1-car and 2-.1 Ill the ll1g Ten. 

A CLAY MODEL: Soplwmore Cla1· Srrother h.i' lo« 11 .< m ~It i .. r , ""'i'<nl 
C\ .md ncdknt pntormancc thl, \Tar for rh,· t" .l,i, n l ,, •]'h' r illl'P< r' lit 
'' u1rrcnd~ r.tnkcJ a~ the top collq!;tatc gynuLt't t!: d1l .dl .tr• •t:thf \\ 11h .u1 
.1' n.<,_:e 'ol. :;.J.21111. :-,rrothcr captured the all-aroun,l t<tlt rn l'-1< !J II<; It n du . .J 
lllLTf, .111 unprc~~I\T fc;H con!"Jdcring the cahhc.:r • •t ~·\ TTH\.1''' 111 th<. li 1nt<.·r 

cncL· lie~'- .d-.c, rankcJ ar "c,_ 2111 rhc tlo,,r c\<.rtt'<. '' ~;, 1 .ulll P'•nuncl 
h"r't 'J.(,JI(I,, .md "'''I 111 the p.tr.tllcl bar' (K.~2'-

L nt< •rtun.neh. in the meet 1-er,;u,; "ebra,J...<. :'otr• •thn 'n cn·h 'j'Llltlt'J 
h1' .1nkk .111d 1' tjUO!i< >n.1hk tor the ll1g Tt·n ( .h.JI1lf't• otJ,!Jtp' lit 11' oul,! loc 

.... ,,rt.:h 1111:--:-.cd 1111 ;I tctnl C<JI11prtscd m:unly <Jf llthi<.al.'''llll'fl ,<..\l"rthc:Jt:, ... 

\It nne·" •t.t ha, an exce-llent athlete 111 Str< >thn 11 iJ, • I·"·~, I·. IH ip loud,! 

( ,1 ddcn ( 11 ,rhvr gunn.t,tiC" hack r<' the itTd 'd n HI· •tul pr• •f1lnH fh l 

Date 

_1.111 I> 
l;ltj 211 

l.lll 2-
Feb. 3 
l·cl, \II 

Feb. J(, 

h:b. 24 

Event 
\\ 1t1d1 ( :m· ln,·tutton:tl 

lllltl< l{' 
J<,w.l 
Michigan State 

\\ 1ntcr <.up 
Ohio State 

Suc/Rnuh 
'!!J •·! It &ITl' 

1 ~~ i'-1. 1 '* ' ~~, ~ '-,.j I 

' • !l'.&lll .. ~ • •H' 

! Mar. 6 
Michigan 

Tempi<: 

1~ 211..l~''-211').7i~ 

\!., 217.17,.-211>.17~ 
\\, 211J .. \00-202.KII(J 

) 

: \!.Jr.') 
! \l.1r. II 
( 

: .\1ar. 2.>-2-1 
:.\pr. _=;.-
1 
( 
) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

llhn< •t,.( :hrc.Jg< > 

:\cbra,;ka 

Btg Ten Championship; 

"C.\.\ Champronshrp,; 

\\. 21 l ~~ N I 2t f I '~·· 
\\. 211- ;;. I ~11; (,;II 

:">l.llt ( .,J!tgt. !' .• 

~-----------·------------------------------------------------------

GYM(NFO NATIONAL TEAM RANKINGS: 

I. Oklahoma 215.650 
2. :\[ichigan 214.637 
3 . .\lichigan State 213.700 
4. Ohio Stare 213.600 
5. Illinois 213.250 
(>. California 213.150 
7. Iowa 210.837 

H . .\linnesora 209.675 
'!. Penn State 208.5(,2 
10 . .\lassachusetrs 20C.COO 
11. Stanford 205.287 
12. Temple 204.625 
13. Army 203.925 
14. J\icbraska 203.525 
15. \\'illiam & I\lary 202.950 

16. Nai'T 

17. Illinoi,;-Chicago 

~ 
lid! < .• dl.than 

ktt <:"hen 
lu,nn < .<>nncr 

1\.ltld.tl Drrccn 
Bj II) ( ~( >:-;~ 

\l!!chcll C ;nftin 
I· odd ( ;udheau 

18. :\ir Force 

1 9. Santa Barbara 

20. Arizona State 

Yr. 
fr .. 
Fr. 

Jr. 
Fr. 

Sr. 

Fr. 

Jr. 
lin .111 II urchubon So. 
Tun l'-o<:hkr So. 
l'.magtote,; "tkolaides Fr. 

_I• "hua :\ nzb<:rg Fr. 
.\lien Sopko Sr. 
Lnc ;,reek Fr. 
_la,;on Sting! So. 

2llll.OOO 
1 <)<).3()() 

1'!9.100 
1 'JH.975 
1'!8.337 

Hometown 

Marsh ficiJ, I\ lass. 

Lexington, 1\liss. 

Dalls, Texas 

Colorado Springs, Colo. 
J(enosha, Wis. 

:'\lorrow, Ga. 
Hou,;ton, Texa,; 

Floodwood, :'\linn. 

North Bergen, N.J. 
Dallas, Texas 

Lincoln, Calif. 
Brookfield, \'V'is. 

Knoxville, Tenn. 

\Xi a ukesha, \Xi is. 
CL11 Strother So. Jasper, Texas 
( ;almd Suarez Fr. Forest Lake, l\linn. 



...................... ·········· TENNIS············· ~···· ······· .· ··· ... ····•··•····•·•·•··••·. 

THIS WEEK: :\linnesora host> Penn Stat~ on Fnda1· at (, p.m. at the 
:\onhwcst Racc1uct Club tn Bloomtngton. :\linn. Th~ ( ;o!d~n ( ;ophns lead 
the all-nme series 8-0. Last :\linnesota clauned a --II I'!Ctofl' m a match oYer 

the 1·isit:ing l\iittam· Lions. The two teams first m~r 1n 1 <)<),) \\'lth the .\1aroon 
and Gold preYailing 5-2. 

LAsT WEEK: :\linncsota dropped two of three marche, rh1s pasr weekend 
<lt th~ Blue-Gray ln\'ltat:ional in .\1ontgomen· .. \l.t. The Colden (;ophcr' 
lnsr to #18 :\uburn. -t-11, and to #-t-t Tulan~. -l-11 . .\lmnt.'"'LI :nTnged a lo" 
earlier this season wnh a -+-I \'icton· over #-+6 Clenbon. 

PLAYING SHORTHANDED: Since the start of the new 1-.:ar. :\!mnes<>t:l has ITt 
ro put its full lineup our on the court. Freshman Chns 
\\'ert~ngd began rh~ s~ason with e1ghr wins 111 h1s tirsr 111ne 
m.nches. bur has been hampered rccenrh· due t<, llllllfl. lie 
m:tde his return to 'Ingles play last week and" w< >r~lll,L: hml
sclf back into shape. '!\-son Parn· has plaYed sp.•nngh ar 
doubles and Thomas 1-laug has not seen am· acu<>n S~nce 
\\'Inning the Re~>ton I\' Title in October. The1r sr.m" 
remains uncertain. 

STEPPING UP: \\'nh ,d] of the In}Uncs. se1-.:r:d pl.ll l'f' h.ll·e 
srcpp~d up ro ke~p \Jmncsota afloat. S~nl<>r C.lJ'Lllll _l~>n 

:-;1-cnsson has \\on 11 of hts past 12 march~s and sp• •rr' .1 1 (, 
_:;record. Soph()[nore Enc Rob~rrson pLn-.:d tn .t r .. r.d ot 11> 
S~ngles marches'" a fr~shman. bur has alrcacll· 'L'l'll .lett< >n tn 
211 smglcs marches. lie ts 12-8 on rhc season. 

MINNESOTA DEFEATS CLEMSON 4·1: The l 111'< r'"' 
\linnes(H;t rnL·n\ IUlllb tc:un dcfc:ucd (:krn:-.~ 111 ~ J .ll 

:\o. 2- Jorge Duenas (L\1) 1·s. Brad Emendorfer (<T), suspended 
:\o. 3 -Jon ~Yensson (L:\1) def. :\1icah Thompson ((:L'). 6--t. (>-1 

\;"·-+-Lee Tador \\'alker (CU) clef. :\lekse1· Zharinn1· (L'.\f). ~-5. --6 
:--.;o. 5 - Eric Robertson (U.\f; def. J.\.e,·in Gottfried (Cl\ 6-1. 6-1 
:--.;o. 6 - Chris \\'crtengcl (lJ.\1) def. Damiisa Robinson (C:l'). suspended 

Doubles 
l\o. 1 - .\hnkad/Duenas (U.\1) 1·s. 1'-nighr/C:ohen (Cl'j. suspended 
l\o. 2- S1-cmson/Robcnson (l1.\f) Jcf. c;ojanoncj(;orrfned iCL'). s-5 
:\o. 3- 1-\.arl Sloss/ZharinoY (C\l) YS. Thompson/\\'alkcr (Cl} 8-1 

TULANE TOPS GOLDEN GOPHERS 4-0: Tulane defeated .\linnesora -t-Il at 
the Blue-Gra1· Classic in .\1ontgomnl·. Ala. The Green \\'a1·e earned l'icto

rics In three singles marches and earned the doubles point with 
two wins. lllinnesota returns ro acnon next l'nda1· :1gainst Penn 

Stare. 

TCLA:--.;E -+, .\lll\:--.;ESOT.\ II 

Singles: 
l\o. l: l\o. -+-+ :\lichacl 1'-ogan (l'l') n. Harsh \1ankad (l'.\[): 
.1-6, 6-1. -t-1 (susp.J 

l\o. 2: \'tctor Romero (rl') clef. _lorg~ Duenas (l':\1): '7.(,, (>--l 
l\o. 3: \likko \'iljanen (rl') 1·s. Jon Swenson (U:'Il): .1-6, 2--l 

(susp.) 
:--.;o. -+:Jorge Lie1·ano (rU) de f. Alekse1· Zharinm· (L1:\l): 6-3. (, __ ) 
No. 5: .\!art:ias \iV'esterbcrg (J'l') Jef. Eric Robertson (U.\1): C.-1. 6-

C\'o. 6: Goran \'asiltcnc (rl') 1·s. Chris \\.errmgd (l'\~: .'\-(>, (,. 

3, -l-IJ (susp.) e 1\lue-(;r;l\ ClasSIC l:l \lonrgomen· .. \Ia. 
I )c nJblcs: 

e 

\hnncs<>T:I \\"<>11 thr~e <>f the four smglcs lll.ltciH, th.lf \\c'fl c••mplc-tnl 
I L!rsh \lanbd defe.Hed the Ttgns' :\larko (;, '~·"'""'· (, ~- \ 1 •. (, I .. If '\,, 
1 ~tnglc:-- .. \1:-.(, r( 1:-.[111.~ \ IC(( Jfle~ f< )[ .\ltnnc:-;ou \\ l'H I~ Ill ;'I\ lll''llll .llli...l l·~rt( 

\\1 1\ )L'rt :-.1 >Il 

Thl' (,,,Jelen ( "•phns e.tptured the d< >uhlcs p• •lilt "If h .1 p.11r • ,f 'll·t· •nc·, 
~\·ens~~ m and Robert:-.( 111 were Ytctonou~ ar "-~, ~ ~.l~~uhlc-. \\ nh .ln;...; ) dcu· 
:-.J( 111 ( ,, cr { J( ,,,In< 1\·tc ;tnd ~e\·tn (;on fncd. ~.1rl ;-.J, ,,, .uhl \ lck 't.'\ /.h.1rlfl! 1\ 

c.1rned an S-1 \'\Cton .If :\o. ; doubles. 

\tl:\:\1.:-;1 n .\ .J. u.J .\hi l'- 1 
~Jnglc:-. 

:\o. I - I L!rsh \lank ad :L· \I; defeated .\lark• > ( "'f.lll• '' 11 t l . (, ~. \ r.. (, I 

:\o. I: 1'-ogan/\'iljanen (J'U) de f. :\lankad/Ducnas (l1:\l): 8-2 
:\<> ,, Robertson/Swenson (Ui\l) def. Den·a Rose/\\'estcrbcrg (l'l'): 8-6 
'-" .1: Romero/l.!e\·ano (Tl') def. Sloss/Zhannm· (l'\[): 8-'i 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------• 
2000.01 ScHEDULE/RESULTS 
Date Event Sill: I Result 
:;err. !(J-1- lb.wrRacker lm·iratonal I .11 tnt.·' tilt. \rk Feb. 18 Indiana w, 4-3 
:;err. J(,-2.) \:anonal Ua1· Courts H.dtml<>rc. \lei hb. 

,, 
_.) :\lichigan State \\; 6-1 

:;err 2') PerrnJme I m·itanorul .\ J.ddHI. ( .dt I IT b. ,-
_) \lichigan \'\; 4-3 

: (>cr. (>-I_:; .\11-.\merican Tournc1· \rht·n'. ( •. 1 l't'b. 24-27 National Indoors Louisville. hY. 
lc>cr2'7-3tl 
I 

!Zq.,>t< mal < :lumri< mshir> .\Lith" ni. \\ r- Mar. 2 Wisconsin L, 5-2 
: \:I l\'. 3.'i L'\:1.\' lnY!tc I .. 1' \'u.:.1 '· '\ l'\ Mar. 3 Ohio State L, 4-3 
I 

:Jan. 12 \:orre ]);une I.. - .(1 Mar. 9 Purdue w, 5-2 
I' 

13-1 j B1g Ten Smgb Chamr> . \nn \rhor . .\Itch. 1\lontgumny, . \Ia . :Jan. .\lar. 16-18 Blue-Gray Tournament 

:Jan. 19-20 N.C. State- Ice Volleys \X', 6-1 Mar. 24 Penn State Bloomington, Minn. 

Indiana State - Ice Vollcvs L, 4-3 .\rr. 14 Northwestern C: hicago, Ill. 
Feb. 10-11 Southern :\lcrhoJist 1 .. 4 ·' .\rr. 13 Illinois Champaign, Ill. 

Bobe State \\. 4 ' Apr. 20 Iowa Bloomington, Minn. 

Clemson 1.. 4-.) .\pr. 26-29 Hig Ten Championships Madison, \Vis. 

Feb. 16 Kansas w, 5-2 ;\lay 12-13 N C\.-\ Regionals TB.\ 

Feb. 17 Pennsvlvania w, 6-1 :\lay 18-27 NC\.\ Championships .\thcns, Ga. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



TRACK & FIELD 
THREE EVENTS PLACE IN ToP EIGHT AT NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS: The 
Lnl\-crsm· of :\[mnesota men's track and field team h,!d three e\Tnts place 
m the top eight at the 211111 :\CA;\ Indoor Track and Field Chamrwnships 
m Fa\·ettcTille, .\rk. 

:-,en lor :\!arc Johannsen wa;; the highe;;r placing (;olden ( ;opher, fi1mhing 
sixth in the high jump with a leap of 7-1 1/2. Sophornme :\hrch Porter rook 
scYenth in the 4111Jm da;;h with a time of 46.511. Porter abo ran the lead off 
k.~ of the 4x4111Jm rcla1· that rook eighth place wnh a nme of .1:11~-'J~. :\dam 
Steele, :\[ikacl Jakohsson and Tom Gerdmg 11-cre the or her mL·mber, of the 

rcL11. 

,\linncsota tied for 38th OI'Crall in the team standmg>. 

INDOOR ALL-AMERICANS: \\'nh his sn-cnrh place t!m,h 111 the 4llllm. fresh
man ,\[Itch Porter d1d something onh· one other runner 111 :\hnnes"Ll htsro
n· h:1s been able ro do. He earned Indoor .\11-.\menc.t lwnor,. The 4'4llllm 
rcla1 1oined hun later 1!1 the C\'lllng, bccommg \ltnnesora·s thtrd runmng 
l'\Till [0 carn :\11-.\menca h<H10rS with their eighth ri.!Ce ll11t>h 

\l.1rc _lohan>Scn hccamL· rhc third high )UmrL·r 
1-n 1111 \ltnnc~uLt It) ,,·tn .\ll-.\n1cnct honor~ 

\\ lth his SIXth ri.tCL' llllt>h. 

\1111nc>llt:t had not h:1d an 111door :\11-:\mcrt(.ln 
>!llCL' \'c>a R:mt:1lll'll \\'()Jl rhc role \',!lilt Ill 1 ')'JH. 

BEGINNING OUTDOOR SEASON: The ( ;oldcn (" •phn' 

"pen thc "urd<><>r >e'a'"ll .\Ltrch 2.1-24 .11 rhc B.tl,h < ·''"'I" 
1\ll\\ :-- 111 Tl'111pl·. \ r\/1 JILl 

FALLEN RECORDS: .\[mne" >r.t school n:c~>rds h.11L· hnn l>roku1 .II hi 
rdn~d .. cll :--l'\LT.li III11L':-- thi:-- ~ca~c111. \lark F.thn \\.1 .... rltL 1-Ir-..r 11, hrc.d .... 1 

1LC"rd 11 11L·n he tine\\ thL· ):; P"und wcrghr :;q (II I ~ .11 rh, ( ">kl < "unrn 
<>pen. I k hr"k' Jn, "''n rccllrd .1 wcck l.un .11 rhe '\, .. rrhern ["''·' 
ltl\lt.ltl<lll.tl 1\llh .1 r"'' "f (,11-_)_ .\r rhe <:,cJom· ( l.t"IL 111 .\me'. I''"·'· 'l"m 
( ,L-rdm,;_:, bn,kL· the -ll!llnl rculrd With a nn1c pf .l(J 'J(I l'h.1t rt·u1rll \\,t' hr~~ 

ken \l'lth \luch l'<>rtn'- 11mc of .+r,4:; .11 Btg ·~en< h.llnpt<>n'l"r' Th.1r lur 
tk ,, n••t <II cr.·'' i><>th .trL· rtlll!llllg rhc .+llllm ar '\,( \.\ i.h.1mrt••n,h1r' The 
-h-+""m rL-1.1\ ·.l'<>trn. \\"hltn, .l.tkob,son, Ccrdm,~ t-1r'r l•r .. ke till' ,ch<><<l 
rLT<>rd \\tlh .1 ):IIX_XI .11 rhe <:,-cJ,,nc CJ.ts,IC. I .. H \\Lckcnd .11 rhe '\,< .. \.\ 

1 Ju.tlll.l't. [', >ltcr. ~tcde, _l.tk< ''"" >11 and ( ;ndmg 'h.trrnnl rh.1t rn·• •rei \l'lth 
rhc1r tlllll' 1 d ; IlL t. 1 ( ll'fliln,l.! ~h.1ttcrcJ ,lllf 1thcr fll' ~rd .1~ rhl H1g Ten 

I h.llllj'l<>tt-h'l'' ''"" l11' rtmt· ,,( 1:1(>.1 1
). lk i>r••kL i>•>th thc \ltnm">r.t 

fll'nd 1 1- ~; .IIh.l dlt l~w-lcn fl"LIJrd 11-.); :""-·'f'h•lfll•'r~ j .• \1· lknkd-.. 
\\IpL·d .1\\,l\ the prt"\lllll' rcc()rd c1t" l:.lll .. )~ 111 th~.. ~~'1 'rn \\llh h1 .... tlllll. 11t 

1:49.29. 

Go GERDING Go: Senior sprinter Tom Gerding is Un<.JUCWonabh· the best e 
m the GOOm this season. !-Its time of 1:16.19 at the Big Ten Champtonshl[" 
blew away the school and Big Ten records. \\'ith that time he also won h1s 
second consecuri,·e Big Ten title in the GOOm. :\[ore important!\', 1t wa;; the 
fa;;test rime in the world thi;; ;;ca;;on, and the fa;;te>t time in the world ;;mce 
1999. L'nfortunateh·, the 600m is not contested at the :\C:\:\ 
Championships. Gerding will han· a chance to garner honor;; at :\C\:\;;, 
hm\'l'\Tr. He will run the 400m and ;;en-e as the anchor leg 1!1 the 4x41illm 

rda\'. 

ANOTHER CHAMP: Senior high jumper ;\[arc Johannsen joined the elite 
grour of great .\linnesota high jumpers with his Big Ten Championship 
performance of 7-2 1/4. Johannsen became the ninth Golden Gopher to 

ll'in a Big Ten Indoor high jump utk. :\1 Pcrer>on won the first for 
:\linncsota w!th his lear of 'i-8 m 19 [ I. Staffan 

Strand \\'on the title for three consccuti1T \'cars 
from l'Yr-99, with his bc>t 1ump being ~-4 
1/2 in llJ9~ and 1998. 

·-2tioG0-1--SCHEoulE)-RESul.TS ____ 2tioO:O-;f-SCHEouiE:/RESuLTS-
Date E\·ent full: D..!!!£ Event Site 

Jan. 13 Northwest Open l"o tean1 scores \pr. 12-14 Sea Ray Relays Knoxville, Tenn. 

Jan. 20 Minnesota Open l"o rean1 score" \pr. 14 Hamline Quad St. Paul, Minn. 

Jan. 27 Gold Country Open l"o tean1 scores \pr. 20-21 Texas Team Austin, Texas 

l'l'il. :\, >rthnn Iowa Classic :'\,4 t (l'.llll "L 4 tfl-... \pr.21-22 :\lt. Sac Relays \\'alnut, Calif. 

l'l'h ')- J< I (.\cion,· ClassiC '· J (l'.llll 'l' lfl"' \pr. 21 Carleton Relays Norrhfield, T\!tnn. 

F(.·b. 16 Snowshoe Open l"o learn sutres \pr. -,-_:l :\lacalcster St. Paul, T\lmn. 

l·,·il. 24-23 Hrg Ten 1 nd<" tr ( :hamps. 4th,,, !I fl'.ltll'- .\pr. 2--28 Drake Relays Des ;\ lomes, Iowa 

\Ltr. ") \:C.\.\ (Ju.dtfl'ltlg \leer '', tc.1111 'l' trc-... \!a\' 4 Cardnial Invitational Palo .\Ito, Calif. 

\tar. lJ-lO \:C.\.\ l ndoor Champs. T'\1-ith, 5 .\11-.\rnencans \!a\· 4 Hamline St. Paul, Minn. 

\lar. 1 S-1 (, Texas \&\1 (Decathletes) College ~Lltl1Hl, Texas \lay 5 Iowa Twilight Invitational Iowa Cin·, Iowa 

\Ln. 11 Texas .\&\! Ir11'ite ( :, •llegL· ~t.l!H m, Texas \Ia\' 12 Home Meet Bierman held 

\lar. ")") ")' _____ ) 
\lcsa u: (Decathletes) \lc'·'· .\rv .\Ia\· 18-20 Big Ten Outdoor Champs. Bloomington, Ind. 

\lar. 31 Stan ford I m·ltational Pal11 .\lt11, C:alrf. \!a\' 30- NC:\.\ Outdoor Champs. Eugene, Ure. 

.\pr. :l-- Texas Reb\'s .\usnn, Texas june 2 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·---------------



WRESTLING 
'Tm. tm. tm, tm. tm ... " · \linnesota wrestling fans at the 201)] :\C\A 
Championships 

The 2UU1 1\C:\A \\'resiling Ch:unp1onsh1ps ,,,u long be remembered as a 
national rournamenr 1nth impressiYe firsts and as a stunnmg breakthrough for 
the Uni1usity of \Iinnesota Golden Gophers. \\'nh the e1Tnr held in Iowa. the 
nation's hotbed of amateur wrestling, the stage was set f, >r the momentous 
occasion. The 1·cnue, CarYer-Hawke\·c Arena. was labeled the "Lion's Den" 
and sen-ed as an ideal location for the e1·entual ston·book result. That result, 
an improbable one. ,-aulted .\Iinnesota into the nanon.t! spothght. long 
rescn·cd for the lo\\·as and Oklahoma States of the \\·orld .. \nd the wa,· m 
which the Golden Gophers captured the 2UIJ1 :\C.\.\ crown can be appn;pn
ateh· classified as groundbrcaking and cxtraordinan. 

Unorthodox;, Yes, the road to the national title for \!mnesot:l \\·as nor t1-pical 
of the path taken in \Tars pasr. Remarkable;, You her. I ·.ms .md t( >ll"\\-crs of 
collq.,>iate wrestlmg will look back at the 2011] :\( :.\.\ Champi<lllships as a 
nauorul wurn:unent with unprecedented CJUalltlcs. 1\ccord-hrcakmg;, In more 
wa\S than one. The Colden (;ophers broke sc\Tral school and ruuonal 
records along the \\'a\· to the team Cro\\·n. :\ full-re.tm cff, >rt;, \\'nh< >Ut .1 

doubt. The naoonal ritle was won for the \!aro"n .tnd (;old grapplers. 
nor on tl1e backs of m·o or three dominant mdrlldu.t!s. bur thr<>ul:h 
the hard \\·ork. will and determinacion of all 1 I I members of . 
rhc sc1uad. 

'](, ade'luateh examme wh:H led \!mnesot.t to the n.I!I<Jil.tl nrle. 
<>Ill' must look t< > what def111ed the 21 II II edio< lll ',f (">!den ( "•pher 
grappling. First, rl1rs \\·as a group of \\Tesrlers .u1d C< >.IChe·s rlur 
unbodied the word/((////. The \!aroon and c;o!d \\Tt'sthng stjU.Id \\> >!1 
the narional champ1<mslup on the strength of a full hncup C< n11nhur 
1ng points t"w.trd rhe team total. :\c:xt. \!rnncs<>!.l c.u1 he· clur.ll 
renzcd as :1 team \\'lth e~cepnonal d<f>lh. l t \\·as a deep rcun rlur "·'' 
rhe kcl·tngrcdiL'Ilii<>~Urd the ultunatc succe» <>f the ( , . .j,ic-n ( "'J'hl'f' l·uulh, 
the 21111] edltJo!l of (;olden (;opher \\'festling ended rlll' \l'.Ir \U!h the <>Ill' 
momker that all tcotms asprre to · tham['ioll. 

1tcan1 \ 'rcn1\ 11. rl. ~~~If 1: a nurnbcr <>f pcrs<Hb ........ ~ ~ t.11cd 11 '.~ctlu:r ttl \\I 'r~ < 1r 

;ll-n,·ny a: .1 ,l!n 'liP on< me ~1Jc: 2: r< 1 pur together 111 .t l'" ,rdu1.itcd l'll'l'lllhk·. 

3 : nurkcd In dn <>ll<>!l !<> rcotmwork rather dun Indl\ ,,lu.d .tdun unnl! 

.\lmnc:-.< 1L1 ,,.< Hl thL· n.ltl< Hl,d en 1w11 urth11ng ;1 tull I LUll cl '' 'n ''' c.arn .lfl 

'-.I .. \.\-reu •rd l I I . \11-.\meTICl!ls. It was the tir>~ !line 111 the -I 1 c.Ir lust• •n ',f 
rhc :\C.\.\ Ch:unpi<>nshrps rh.ll ]II \\Tesrlers ctrnc,l r!K pn·'fl.l:l<>lb .\11-
.\menc:tn h<>n<>r Ill <>IlL' :\1..\.\ t<>urn:I!lle!ll. ·1 he 111 .\11 .\mcm.ms ·"'" rs .1 
.\hnncsot:l sch""' rc:cnrd. hreakmg the: prenous nurk { ,f '"· sl'[ Ill I 'I'!X, I'!')') 

.uid 2111111. :\<>ream 111 the hrstnn of the: n.tti<HI.d <••urn.uncl1! lud \\<>11 the 
ream mk \\·llh<>ur .1 tirultsr. bur (;old Coumn c.tprurnl rhe tl.III<>tul cr<>\\11 
de>plle 11oi pLiung .1 \\Testier tn the ch,ImpL<><Ishlj' 111.l1Lhe·, 

Dec. 29-30 
Jan. 7 
.Jan. 11 

, Jan. 
)' 
) 
{ 

\2 

Oklahoma State 
:\cbraska 

( )nc mk 

L, 25-12 
\\:2(>-12 
\\, 22-1-+ 

"\\'e knew that the onh· way that we could \\·in the ride \\':IS to ha\T a team 
effort," .\linnesota Head C~ach J Robmson smd. "\\'e had a g:une plan from 
last rear. \\'e knew tllat we couldn't wm \\irl1 a lot of ones and m·os. bur \\T 
thought we could \\in '"ith 1(1 All-Amencans. And that's ,,·har we did. It had 
ro be something extraordinan." 

"True, wrestling IS largeh· an indi1idual sport," senior 1.1:1-poundcr Brett 
Lawrence said. "\\e had to come into rhc tournament th111king about our own 
marches. but we knew that if \\T did what we had w do ~~ our indi,·idual 
marches, then the team result would rake care of itself" 

depth \'depth\ "1 : the qualit\· of being complete or thorough 

All 10 Golden Gopher grapplers finished in the top eight. earning :\ll-,\merica 
status and gi'ing ;\linnesota srgnificant team points. Gold Cnumn· had tluee 
wrestlers finish 111 thtrd place (Lero1· \'ega. Owen Elzm. ( ;arrett Lnwne\ ). 
rhree in fourth place (Luke Becker, Brad Plke, Jacob \'olkmann), one tin ish in 

iiftl1 place (Darruon Hahn), one SL,tll·place finisher (lared Lawrence) and t\w 
fmish in eighth place (Brett Lawrence. Chad Erikson). 

"I was sa1-ing all vear that we needed )() f,'ll\'S ro come together for us to 
do well," junior Lcrm· \'ega said. "That's exacth· what happened 
at the NCAAs. And now were national champs. It doesn't get 

"This ts like a journey," Robmson said. "You chase the prize and Hlll 

get it. You just want to share tt \\itl1 e1-cn·bod\·. The beaut\· of this 
whole thing is that all 10 gU\'s did somcthmg to get us here. To ha1-c 10 
:\ll-Amencans and nobod1· 111 the finals, and to do it in Can-er

HawkeYe ,\rena, it's a spend thing. I can't stop smiling." 

'cham•pi•on \'cham-pe-en\ 11l: \1.1100! lR, I·ICfiTFI\ 2: one that does battle 
f, •r .mother's nght or honor; 2: a \v-innn of ftrst place in compention; uLw: one 
wlw shows marked superiorit\ 

( ln rhe strength of a full-team effort based on a foundation of depth, tl1e 
l. ni\Trsm· of .\linnesota reached its ultimate goal and came back to Gold 
I '•unrn· wirh the 2001 NCAA Champronslup. :\ow the Golden Gophers haYe 
.1 full 1-car to bask in rhe glow of being narional champions, a long-sought goal 
t• •r I he school and the program . 

.. .\ l.n he we 'II get the respect now," said 1 H-+-pound red shirt freshman Dam10n 
II.Ilm. "\\'e won rhc :'\'arional Duals. \\'c won our duals ag:unsr Iowa. :\ow we 
cum· m and rook rhc title m [the Hawke1-cs'J own house." 

"fr·, )Ust fnckmg amazmg, fnckmg amazmg.'' Robmson s:ud. "E\'erYbod\ 
c1rnnl rhrs clumpumshtp. Ewrybod1·. That was the ke\." 

1-cb. 2 
1-cb. 4 
Feb. 9 
Feb. 11 

\lar. 3-4 

\lar. 15-17 

Indiana 
Illinois 
Michigan State 
Penn State 
\\.tsconsin 
Iowa 
Big Ten Championships 
NC\.\ Championships 

\\~ 22-12 
w, 32-3 
w, 37-3 
\\; 33-6 
\\; 17-16 
1st of 11 teams 
National Champions 

{ . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 1612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release March 27,2001 

MINNESOTA ATHLETICS IN SEARS CUP TOP 25 

The University of Minnesota athletic department is currently in 20th place in the most 
recent 2001 Sears Directors' Cup standings, released March 22. The Golden Gophers 
moved up from 33rd place in the previous set of rankings on the strength of the wrestling 
team winning the national championship. 

This is the first set of winter standings and includes rifle, skiing, women's swimming, 
men's and women's indoor track, and men's wrestling. Complete Sears Cup standings 
and scoring structure can be found on www.nacda.com. 

Minnesota has finished in the top 25 each of the last five years and six of the seven years 
of the competition. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release April4, 2001 

NCAA CHAMPION WRESTLING TEAM CELEBRATES SEASON AT AWARDS 
BANQUET 

The 2001 NCAA Champion University of Minnesota wrestling team held its annual awards 
banquet at the Four Points Sheraton in Minneapolis, Minn., to honor the athletes that led the 
Golden Gophers to their first national title in the sport of wrestling. Appropriately, all 10 of 
Gold Country's starters were recipients of an individual award on the night. In March, 
Minnesota captured the national title on the backs of 10 grapplers that earned All-America 
honors. 

Highlighting the award winners for the 2000-01 season were Leroy Vega, named the Most 
Valuable Wrestler, and Jared Lawrence, the season's Most Outstanding Wrestler. A complete 
list of the award winners is below. 

Most Valuable: Leroy Vega 
Most Outstanding: Jared Lawrence 
Fraser Dean Award Most Courageous: Owen Elzen 
Most Dedicated: Brett Lawrence and Brad Pike 
Chris Berglin Most Improved: Jacob Volkmann 
Most Exciting: Luke Becker 
Most Falls Award: Chad Erikson (10) 
Outstanding Freshman: Garrett Lowney and Damion Hahn 
Freshman Outstanding Academic Award: Eric Anderson 
Upperclassman Outstanding Academic Award: Owen Elzen 
Verne Gagne Scholarship/Leadership Award: Ryan Lewis 
All-American Awards: Leroy Vega (3rd- 125 pounds), Brett Lawrence (8th- 133 pounds), 
Chad Erikson (8th -141 pounds), Jared Lawrence (6th- 149 pounds), Luke Becker (4

1
h- 157 

pounds), Brad Pike (4th- 165 pounds), Jacob Volkmann (4th- 174 pounds), Damion Hahn (5th 
- 184 pounds), Owen Elzen (3rd- 197 pounds), Garrett Lowney (3rd- Hwt) 
Senior Awards: Brett Lawrence (133 pounds), Josh Krebs (141 pounds), Brad Pike (165 
pounds) 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

IEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release April 10, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL PLAYER MARCUS SANDERS ELECTS TO 

TRANSFER 

Golden Gopher freshman football player Marcus Sanders has decided to transfer from the 

University of Minnesota. Sanders, a 5-10, 183-pound running back from Ravenna, Ohio, did 

not see any game action with the Maroon and Gold football program. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

IEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release April 10, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL PLAYER MARCUS SANDERS ELECTS TO 

TRANSFER 

Golden Gopher freshman football player Marcus Sanders has decided to transfer from the 

University of Minnesota. Sanders, a 5-10, 183-pound running back from Ravenna, Ohio, did 

not see any game action with the Maroon and Gold football program. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

IEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release April 11, 2001 

FOOTBALL TEAM RENEWS PARTNERSHIP WITH CHILDREN'S CANCER 

RESEARCH FUND; BREAKFAST HUDDLE SET FOR APRIL 

Head Football Coach Glen Mason, his wife Kate and the entire Golden Gopher football team 

have renewed their partnership with the Children's Cancer Research Fund (CCRF) for the 

2001 season. The Minnesota gridiron program is once again committed to helping children 

and assisting the CCRF in raising money for cancer research at the University of Minnesota 

Cancer Center. 

To kick off the Golden Gophers' involvement with CCRF for the second-straight year, Mason 

and his wife, Kate, host the second annual Breakfast Huddle with the Gophers on Saturday, 

April 28, at 8:30a.m. The event takes place at the Metrodome prior to the spring football 

game at 11 a.m. Tickets for the event are $20 for adults and $15 for children age 12 and under 

in advance, and $25 per adult or child at the door. The event includes a hot breakfast with 

Coach Mason, an appearance by Goldy Gopher and a 2001 football poster. Last year's 

breakfast raised $10,000. 

The Chu Laser Eye Institute is serving as the spring game and associated event sponsor. The 

food for the breakfast is provided by A Season to Taste Catering, Inc. 

The Golden Gophers are also committed to the "First Down for CCRF" pledge drive for the 

second year. Last year's program raised $15,000. 

For more information, contact CCRF at (952) 893-9355 or at www .childrenscancer.org . 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 
For Immediate Release April20, 2001 

MINNESOTA RANKED 16TH IN DIVISION I SEARS DIRECTORS' CUP STANDINGS 

The University of Minnesota is in l61
h position in the second set of winter standings ofthe Division I 

Sears Directors' Cup. The Golden Gophers, with 398 points, are sixth among Big Ten teams in the 
standings with Wisconsin (2), Michigan (3), Ohio State (4), Penn State (5) and Indiana (15) ahead of 
Minnesota. The Maroon and Gold finished in 19th place in the final 1999-2000 standings with 627 
points. 

The Sears Directors' Cup was developed as a joint effort between the National Association of 
Collegiate Directors of Athletics (NACDA) and USA Today. It is administered by NACDA and 
sponsored by Sears, Roebuck and Co. 

The standings include men's and women's basketball, fencing, men's gymnastics, men's and women's 
ice hockey, rifle, skiing, men's and women's swimming, men's and women's indoor track and field, 
and wrestling. Complete standings and the scoring structure can be found on NACDA's web site at 
www.nacda.com. Points are awarded on each of the institution's finish in up to 20 sports- I 0 for men 
and I 0 for women. Each national champion receives I 00 points. 

Rank, institution Pts. 

I. Stanford 781.5 
2. Wisconsin 641.5 
3. Michigan 595.5 
4. Ohio State 568.5 
5. Penn State 561.5 
6. Nebraska 535.5 
7. Arizona 529.5 
8. North Carolina 514 
9. UCLA 500.5 
10. Florida 482 
11. Notre Dame 466.5 
12. Texas 447.5 
13. Oklahoma 419.5 

14. Colorado 408 

15. Indiana 407.5 
16. Minnesota 398 
17. Arkansas 394 
18. Brigham Young 389.5 
19. Arizona State 383.5 
20. Duke 381 
20. Georgia 381 
22. Michigan State 360.5 
23. Boston College 354.5 
24. Southern California 351 
25. Tennessee 348.5 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Release at 6 p.m. April21,2001 

HANNAHAN NAMED GOLDEN GOPHER BASEBALL MVP 

Junior Jack Hannahan was named the recipient of the Dick "Chief' Siebert Memorial 
MVP Award at the 18th Annual Dugout Club Awards Banquet tonight at the Four Points 
Sheraton Hotel. Hannahan is batting .373 with a team leading 63 runs, 81 hits, 20 
doubles, 15 homers and 81 RBI. Hannahan was selected as the Big Ten Player of the 
Year last week leading into the Big Ten Tournament where he notched Big Ten 
Tournament MVP honors as he led the Golden Gophers to the postseason crown. 

In other awards, junior Mike Kobow won the David Winfield Pitcher of the Year Award 
with a 10-3 record and a 4.41 ERA. Freshman Sam Steidl won the Paul Molitor Batting 
Champion Award with a .399 average. Senior Kurt Haring won the George Thomas Most 
Improved Player Award for hitting .347 with 10 homers and 38 RBis in his first season in 
the field after spending his first four years as a Golden Gopher pitcher. 

Paul Molitor Batting Champion Award-Sam Steidl 

David Winfield Pitcher of the Year Award-Mike Kobow 

Paul Fortin Scholarship/Athlete Award-Jason Shupe 

Golden Gopher Dugout Club Player of the Year-Josh Holthaus 

George Thomas Most Improved Player Award-Kurt Haring 

David Chelesnik Scholarship Award- Dan McGrath 

Richard "Chief' Siebert Memorial MVP Award-Jack Hannahan 
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BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: V s. Southwest 
St., Tuesday, :\pril 24, 4 
p.m.; vs. Im<:a St., 
\\.ednesda1·, April 2.5, 6 
p.m.; at Ohio State (4 
gamesj, Frida1·-Sunday, 
.\pril 27-29 in Columbus, 
Ohio. 

LAST WEEK: .\[innesota 
\\·enr 4-0 at Imn. in Iowa 
Cit\", Iowa. 

FooTBALL 
NEXT UP: Spring Football 
Game, Sarurda1·, A..pril 28, 
11 a.m., at the 
.\1etrodome. 

LAsT WEEK: The Golden 
Gopr.ers continue spring 
pclc:ce at Gibson-
:\a~t::-<ki Football 

GOLF 
NEXT UP: :\t the 
Fossum/Spartan 
Invitational, SaturdaY
Sunday, April 28-29, ~n 
East Lansing, .\[ich. 

LAsT WEEK: :\one 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT UP: At the D~1ke 
Relays, Friday-San.::iay, 
:\pril 27-28, In Des 
.\[oines, Iowa. 

LAST WEEK: .\Iinne. :,ta 
placed fifth at the T ~:\as 
Team Invitational. 

TENNIS 
NEXT UP: At Big • .:n 
Championshi;-s, 
Thursdav-Sunda1·, .-'1.::-~il, 
26-29, in . .\ladison, \\:·,_ 

LAST WEEK: .\[innt' :•ta 
defeated Iowa 6-l 1: ::Ce 
98th Street Racquet ·~ ..:o 
in Bloomington, .\fir::-. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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This Week tn Gopher Sports" .l rrndc;cuun of -~c l ni\-etsttY of :\!inr.c,llt.l :\len's :\:c.ietJC> .\kJJa Rci .• uom or-tice .lt 21)8 Blc:~ .. :C:e'd 

.-\thletJc Bc::.C:::o,:. 516 Jjrh .-\•;e. SE . .\!inne.lpolis, .\!'.; '5-ltiS. Bill Crumk\. Dircctor;Jnhn Romo, .-\,,i>t:lnt Director;Jefi 1\:eiser. P.: .cJO~>ns 

((lt>rdw,.t(ll~ \L:ke Corrig.u:. Hc:tdt J•Jhn:;qn Jnd KcT~n r..:urtt. Interns. 
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BASEBALL 
GOLDEN GOPHERS DEFEAT IOWA 23RD TIME IN A Row; HOLD ON 

TO FIRST PLACE 

\1_:-·:~..:"''ra dct~·.ucJ rh~.,_·l 11!\cr:--Ir. ~,f 1<1\\-.l :-'und.n .tftL'rth)~lfi :)· .t :-C,)fl' ,,( ')-

;. \va:-: the 2.1rJ ~tr.ught wr.c the (~~,,ldcn (~<lrhcr:-: h.1·:c bc.ncn the 
I 1.,-:>c::c>. d.mn~ hxk to I 'l<)(,_ hcshm.tn Chotd Drexler eour . .:d hts t!rst cnl
;c_:-:.,:c· \\Cf< If\ .md soph< 1m< >rc :'cr;tt \\dch kd the niierbi\T c!--.. uge b1· knock
w-: :·. ~ur htr;; in tl\T .H h.n:-. 

\l::c CC'<~t.t 1umpcd <lll I<>[' ot ], ·ILl earh .md ne\·er looked back to complete 
rice -, cchc·nd '" ccp. and l-.cep the wp spor 111 rhc Htg Ten (c,nfen:ncc - om: 
h,,,;- _.c.tmc <l\-cr Purdue L-ni1-crmy. Freshman Josh hlOf,'ln.m ;l'lt the nod to 
st.,~- r·,,r the \Ltroon .md c;old •. tnd :tll<)IITd JUSt two run,; rhr -ugh ncar!\ tiYe 

inr:;::--:s of W<lrk. Scmor Ja"m Shupe timshed the game for \Lnnesot.l. as 
.tll three hurkrs surrendered )U't nine hits m rhe nme-mning C';ntesr. The 
l; :..:en (;,rher dc·fl'lbe aiS<J Clffie Uf' br~. turning['.\"() d<;ubie p)a\S and 
rn.L~:ng coundc;;~ g( )ld-glon~ Jig:' .1nJ c.uchc:--. 

.\L::~.esota. l1o<\\' 2-- l_'i m-crall ancl I 'i--+ ll1 coniercnce 
n •. ~-=-~ .... ht HTIC t-t )[ (\\ () nr lnC( Jt1t-crt:nCL' .t!:"~lilll'~ ( )0 Tuc~da\· .lnd 
\\c.':ccsd:t\ .tr :'tebnt held. he·!·· <rc tLtl·clmg to lllm> :'t.trc 
n..._ ·< '\ t:ckL·nJ 

GOLDEN GOPHERS DOMINATE HAWKEYES 

.\L:-:.::c"tlLl r.1n tHl .tU cd.1nJcr'-' n:r .... u:-:. the L ni\-L'fSltY t)t. 1()\\.l. 

e\~C:1cling rhc \Ltroon :md c;n]d wmnrng streak t<) 2-2 games ·.-er

"-'' r!le H.twkC\"CS, danng back [!) I')')(,, c;olden Gopher ptrchrng 
c· rc:·:-.tned for I" srrikc"uts :tnd .1llmn·d JUSt sen·n hits m the Jou
l<c-::c.tdcr. \ltnncSllt.t's offense. com·crsch·. exploded on H.r.•-ke\'e 
f'''c':mg f"r l 'I runs' m _111 has 1n rhe rwo g.1mes. The Gr,Jden (;ophers 
h.l\-i.. .1ccrucJ ) l runs '1l1 .fK !~n~ m the three e:.1n1e~ rhu~ r-.u \·ersus the 
H ,-,~c\'C~ . 

> ;:-· >111< >rc C.L \\( "1dr< 111 struck' ;ut .1 c.1rccr-h1~h II I bolfter,_ ~'1cludmg si.;; of 
h:~ : .. 'f rcn. en n JUte f() ht~ ~cc( 1nLi C<)n1plcrc game \·icr( lf}- 1 >i :, ~ J 1. \\'oodro\\' 
b.::-~'--·J all ::-.L',-c._·n 111111ng~ of g:UTic ()nc .. d]o,nng lll:'f t\\·n c_·.u;.t.·J run:' nn six 
·c· _--,~c·cl h1r,_ 

:'c:-:: •r 1'-urr H .trmg .. ts he· Jid ·. esrerd:n. >p.trkcd the Cn!Je:-: Cor her b.tts. 
·1 ~ c__:nc: .2-l u: the thtrd mmnc:. H.mng led <lff rhe innine Wltr: 1 home run tn 
r:..::~: ~idd hi-- :-'CL1>nJ brJn11; m J::-. n;,ln\ l!;~ln1c~ .1nJ hi~ tlt't:-: ,t- rhc ~ca~<Jn. 
'-- .-.-. ned .tr .2-2. )Lrnr< >r _l.t,< ll1 r..:c:;ned1· hus;lcd t< J tlurd f, 1r .t < •r:c-< >Ut triple :tnd 
.... .._- :-~..,J ()f1 ~''·p:il)f11t>rL' ~cotr \\·c:ch's single into n:nrcr tldJ. :::'.-:ng ~ll1Hll'~(JLl 

It 11as more of the same 111 the founh. tifrh .md s1xth 1r.:11n .. ". ·''the Coldc:1 
Copher,; uckcd up ti1-c 111< •rc run'' .n etght m"re hits. tr.cluJm~ .t IU~l mi·' 
Ill jumor [:tck 1-!.tnnahan .. 1 two-Rl\[ clnublc [J,- junrnr < .~n, ( ;llcr/Lttf .tn~ ' 
RBI srngl~ b,- junror Scott HowarJ. Hnw.1rd tinished the tin .~ame )-t>Jr-) 
with r.nl walks. nuking him 1'-for--~ rn the tirsr t\\"O g:tmc' ',[ rhc sene>. 

\'Coodrow retired II of the last 1-t men he faced and a!Jr,wcd JUSt etc:ht ba·e 
runners all game. He walked onh- '.nc 1-Ltwken:- the Je_,J, •tt barter: inchtr.-' 
hrs season toLtl to .t mere II in hiS (,6-plus in;ungs uf ~~-,,rk_ \\,,,drm\·luJ, 

tht: ream wnh a 5-plus stnkeout to \\':tlk raao. Si.;; Golden Cophcrs colkcrcJ 
multi-hit games. including Kcnned:.-. Hann.than and f-l,,w.ud 11·ho e:tch had 
rhrce hits. as \\'oodrow and the \illmesnra offense dropped lnwa S-__l 111 garr:c 

(;arne m·o beg:m as a prtchers dud. hc:.;hman Jn· Gotl!llct !D< 'k thc hill f, -r 
the \Iamon :tnd Gold. rhm11·ml! pnch-ior-pirch agllilst <en! or 1-Lm-kc·. c 
Chad BLtckwdl. Bbckwell shu,hcd rhe :-.lmnesou rnttal f, 1r the tlrst :~-.c 

innings. allo11·ing nnh· four hus and t\\'CJ runs - '•ne unearned. Bur .!, 
thcr did m the tirst t\,-, ,C:.ll11l's. the Golden c;,Jphers bmughr nc:r 
rhe whooping sucks m mnmg number :.;L;;: and [,r the rhtrd c(J[:
securi\·c game, Haring h.1~ _gc>ncn them ~uncJ . with a horne r'..!:-' .. 
H;tring :-;cnt the \Try fi..r--r pitch of the inntn.~ mrr) '~rbit \ l\·cr ri-:c 

center tield w:tU, incrt'astng the .\lmnesllt;t lead ru _-,:, '· :'r ·rh• >m• 're Luke 
.-\ppcrr hit the next prtch tnro lcfr-ccntcr tield for hJS 11 r'-1 d"ubk ',f the ··uc . 
and \\dch foil< >wed suit 1)\ dnllmc: the rlurd pitch of che mmng ro ce~tcc 
Howard drew hts third walk of the serie:.; to load the b.t'c' .tnci nuke ro< •m 

in rl1e box fr ;r 1'-cnnech-. 

_ 1'-ennedY entered the da1· 2-i.,r-his last 11 at bar,, bur urt rhc l-11 p1rcn 
trom BlackweU. he launched his titr~1 comecuti\-c hit- ot cLl!ld <.tm d, "'-n rh
righr tidd l111c'. It 11·as J-..:enncd1·'s sc1enth h•>me run,,[ rhc ·C.l" n .tnci h1, ttr·r 
career grand :-;l.un . .\linnes( >L-l sc( JrcJ thn.·t: nl< Jre run:-. ;n lhc trH1111~ , Hl. ,1 .. 

Hanng. r\ppert omcl \\dch each cr·.nnectcd fur their sec< -rlci rllf ',[ th~ mmr.z. 
In total. the (;olden c;ophcrs SCflrcd 11111<' runs on cighr hn, m rhe s1xth r•, 
rake .tn 1 l-1 I lead. 

C ;,l~ncr, \\·hn L.lrricJ .1 n• >-hitter r lr.'-· 1 JUt inr1) the tifrh u~run~. :--truck , 1Ut the 
>tck 111 the 'L'.th tu complete h1> SL'.-stnke<!Ut. onc-hlf. s~ut• ;-ut pcrt(,rm.tncc. 
( ;a;._'11cr rcured 1- ',f the 21 I batters he fo1ced. 1ncluding a -::etch' ,i I 1 I 1n :t r• )\', 
Hi~ ::-.L'\ stnkcours \\·as ,I L.1rcer-h1gh .tnJ hi~~( I batter~ f.1ccJ \\-,1:-: ;usr t\\"( J ( 1\ L:.

rhe mtmmum. :-;ophomorc \:ick \kC::tuln- came un .tr.~ <rrCJck our the Lt,r 
t\\'O batters tn close the gan1L' in the .... L'\·cnth. ;l~ .\[innc':'l '.\UH • lf1 trJ '-kn1r .:_ 

rsh ],,,-a 11-l. 

) 
( 

I 
I 
I 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 



GOLDEN GOPHERS CLOSE OUT REGULAR SEASON THIS 
WEEKEND 

The ;:~r-rankcd \linnc~(Jt.i men\ .~()lf rc.1n1 cl<l~c-; _. rhL _2(HHl-!l1 re;:u
l.tr :'L.i'• 111 r ht:' \\·cckcnd .H r:1c _2( Jf l l Bruce I:( ):-\:'um . :.:.l~n( ;car( )niinc.cl >n1 

Irn·iuCJ,ltulrn E.t>t Lansm~. \llch. 

The ( ;, ~Idc:n (;ophcrs arc c;,ming off .1 disappomr:r.~ ::nrsh .tt The 
lnrerCcJ!kgtatc (;o]f "l(>urnamctH. \[mncsora placed :: :h <Jt 12 teams. 

The field IS set fnr the 21 II' 1 Bruce rllSSUm / 
Teaml;earOnline.com ln\'lutional on ~.Hurda\· .. \pr.: 
.2Kth .111d Sund:n· . .-\pril 2'!th. The c\-ent i,- hosted b'
\Iichtl!.ll1 Start: L'ni,·ersit\ .111d held at Forest .\kers \\cst 
( ;o]r· \:,>ursc 111 E:bt L.tns~1" .. \s the '\C.\.\ G<Jit ~c.;,<;n 
nc.trs :rs end. tans :111d teams wtl! he monttonng th> ,·.cnt 
cl<>sc:·. rn determtne IT:tr-cnd sundmgs. ' 

The prcsug10us tldd incluJc>: Eastern \Iichtgan. \l.:c~.l".tn 
Sutc. \Iichigan. Indiana. '."<Jrthwc>tern, \[innes"u. !--..cnt ~t:ttc. 
OhH• State, \[is;;nuri, \Lmh.tll. Illinois. \\.isconsm. \~:.11111 (01-1). 

lm\ .1 .md Xan.:r. 

MINNESOTA FINISHES 11TH AT THE INTERCOLLEGIATE 

Thc \linnesora men's gnlt team tim shed 11 rh our',[ l2 reams .tt The 
lnrercnUcgiatc Golf Tourn.tment. ho>ted b\· the L·r,;·:crsrt\· of '\orth 
C.tr<>l.uu .tt thc par--2. -_,2- -\-atd Fink\· Golf Cut."''· Tk Golden 
(;ophcrs' top timsher after the 5-+-hole C\-cnt w.ts ,,~.:--r.r<mure Da,·id 
\[<>r[!.l!l who placed rna ~1c at 2.1rd wrrh .1 three-''''~ 2!'1. 

The \Ltroon .md G•lld sh<Jc rhl'lr be't round as c1 rc .. ::--. f,,r_ the C\Tnt on 
the sccrmd d;l\·, finng a 2"'-' to finish the tourn;tmcr.r ·.-.Hh .1 23~m~er p.tr 
score <)f xs-. Duke ;;urged !rom ;;ectmd place Jftc~ ::~c fir>t del\" [() Wtn the 
e\-cnr with an cighr~undcr "~(>.The Blue De\~i]s \\·c~c :',Unwed in the 
;Ltncitngs ll\~ \\·a'kc Fon.--r ,-..(,[ .md t!rsr-da\· lec1Je~ '." ·rrh Ctm!m.t ~t.ltc 

,>-;(11 

[-2o-ao:a1--SCHEouLE7RESuLTS-
I 
I 

! Qate ___ Eve~_ ~-----~--~ _ -~i_r_e/R_~sul~---
1 Sepr. 18-19 PSI:\er InrerCtJllegiare 1-: •Jt 1.2 team~ 

Sepr. .23~.2-1- \\.oh-enne Im·irarional 

Ocr. ') " _~_) \\'inuon .\lemorial Class1c .JrJ of 1.2 teams 

:\u\·. 3~5 Gnlt \\r,dJ;'Palmetto Dtme:-: Tl-lrh of 18 team~ 

.\lar. 5-6 

.\Llr. 9-11 

: .\Llr. 2-1-25 
I 

Soud1\n:-:-:rern lntercollq..,riare 

L1s \'e::.l' Inrercollegiare 

Dr. Peprer lnrncollegiarc 

l ~-:1 ',f 15 reams 

i .\pr. 1-1-~15 The "lnrcrcollegiare" 
I 

: . \pr. 28-29 
I 

: .\Ll\ 
I 
I 

-1-~6 

:.\h.~ F~19 
I 

\ .\b ,~ _)(I_ 
I 

:June 

Fosswn ::,parLm lmitacioml E.H Lansing . .\lich. 

Big Tcn Championships 1~h.1mpa1gn. Ill. 
:\C.-\:\ Rcgiunab Sr::;,,·arer. ( )kla. 

:\C.\.-\ Championships D·:rh.un. :\.C. 

I 
I 
I 
) 
I 
I 
I 
I ·-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

Dc;;:c·, 1--:c·,·ul :"'trec·lm.ln ucc~ c~ t!nal-round (> 1 "' c.tptLcc :nch,·rdu.t: ~~1c,l.d
t:-:t t':·~nor~ \\lth hi~ :'c\·L·n-L:-.-.~~ 2tlt)_ l;irq-J.r k:JJLT I).· :J ~.lnd~L-
',"1. :--rat<: f.drc-rc·d d<•\\11 the ~cccch. r.tllnng .1 :inal-n•l1:~~ -~ t« tin<~ 1n ,\ 
,h, · :JChtnd Strcdm.tn .It ::: 

The :Ina! round" .ts rhc k1:-~~~ -t to the Colden ( ;opht:r· "'' three,<~ :o\ e 
(~(,:J Counrr:· ~nlfcr" rurnc .... : :n "C()n.:s of par 1 Jf better '.l-~rg.u1 re::~:cn::d 
ht' ,econd-srr.ught round ' : :l.lr 'duk suph<Jm<Jre \\ 1lr.c~'l1 :'d1.1L::cc.m 
tlru:i :1 -II .tnd treshm.tn lu-::r. ~mith :<hot c1 tum-bc;;t ( '. ~cluum.c:~ ;in~ 
l'hcJ in a tic f, >r 2C>th .tt ~22· .nd ~mith placed m a ue t· r ~)lith ;It 22:. 

The lnrercoUc::.Hc 
5-+-Hnlc Tor.. Results 

Te.tm 
Duke 

\\.tke h1rc>t 

~cure::-

2R.~ 28-
2K3 .21<8 
2:-\) 21)-t 
2')11 2:o\3 
29:1 28-

28-- -~(1 

2'j{l __ .... f,l 
2')(,. ... ()) 

2().: _ ... (,5 
2K()- .... r;() 

F.l:'t TL'nncssce .:--·~~ ·;..· :x;-.; 292 
c:,,],>ctd<> 

2k') 

2K<> 
~ '-'(>') 

21-\(, .20-"'---' -, 
Tuls.t 2S-+ 2')11 _)Iii '-- '--+ 

2'1:-i ~11)3 .2:--\r; __ "'\-() 

2'!') 2')2 2:-\')~-~>)11 

~()() 
,, 

2XS~ t~s-

2tJK ' ~)IJ2~~'JI It\ 

(_;1 .:den c;opht'f ~('llrL':'\ 
P:~.~' Pl.11 cr :"'(:( >fC:-. 

T:_; [),n 1d \1( )r.~.1n ] -2--21'< 

T2C \\.t!hclm ~ch.tur:: .• r. -3 -( ~--2.:> I 

T'·' _Ju,nn :'mlth ~ -K ()8--2~: 

T~0 ' Ben \lcHT' --+ -(, Sll--2'>• 

(,1' :-;imon \.;t;h --+ -·J -k--2.~: 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------
2000-01 ROSTER 

l"ame 
], >c Attrunti 

D.n·iJ Ewnsun 

Zachan· Faulds 

S.mtiago Fernandez 

.\Lmhe\\ Cibb 

Ben Gre\e 

Bndle\· Kirton 

Ben .\ln·ers 

D.lYid .\I()rgan 

E:han Orterki 

Bn·an Santee 

\\~ilhelm Schauman 

h:<tin Smith 

\nJrew Tank 

Yr. 

Fr. 
:"-1). 

:---(). 

h. 
>-~ • r. 

~( ). 

:-o. 

~(), 

So. 

Fr. 

)L 

Hometown 
Cn·sral Lake. L. 

San D1ego. C.L:r'. 

\\'arJ~,·ille. Or::.m~>. C~r:.1Ja 

Bogou. Colur..:)t.l 

Tm()mo. Omar ·. Cu1~Kb 

.-\nnandale . .\L:~n. 

\\'inmpeg, .\L:~:r, lba, C.ir:Jda 

Frank-r< m. \~tc: n.t. .\u,::~.c:J.a 

Rochc<ter . .\ !.::·~:1 

EJin.l . .\linn. 

HuJ,, •n. Uhi, 

Djur~holm. :;-.- ~den 

.\loon Tnwn:-:!~::>. Pa. 

De' .\1• >ine'. 1 ·.1 .1 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------



GOLDEN GoPHER MEN'S TENNIS TEAM DEFEATS IOWA 6-1 

i.hc L"ni\·LT'.~ •r~ \llllnc~()ra nH:n'-. tl·nni.-: rc.ln1 dcfearcd 1()\\ .. l C-l1n H~ rcg

uhr :ic\t:i<Jtc ::~ __ ,:c 111 Blo"mingr"n, .\[nm. The ( ;n!Jen c;' >pher:; tmrr• ''"'J to 
i I -]11 .tnd ' .. .: -~' rhe Btg Ten. 

The (;,,)den , , •nhn:; r< '"k ti1-c of the :it X 'Ingle:; marchn .. \t :\' '· : ;mglc:;. 
'\;, ,_ _:;_: I !.tr< \t.mk.td dcfc:Hed '\,, '· ill T1·lc-r Ckn·l.md, - -~- (,._)_ Jorge 
Duen:t:i, Jon '. cn:;:;on .. \kbn i'.h.mno1· .mJ 'l\·:;<l\1 l'.Hry e:1rncJ "-!ClOne:; 

tor \[inne•• ·_, 

The \ Lm ,, -~- md ( ;o!J earned rhc double,; point with three ,-rctorie:;. 
\Lmkad an~ 0uen,\:i, ranked 21,rh in the nation. clinched the dou
ble,; point,,-,-:-, .m ~-(, ,-icton at:---;,,_ I J,,uhlc,; m-er Ck,-cLmd and 
:'flurr \\.at,"-

The (;o!Jcc. ' , •phcr:; will tr:l\·d n' \ Ltdi:i<Jn, \\'is., next \\Tc'k
cnd f, •r the ;o _ Tc·n Champt< >nship'. 

:--rnglc,; 
".;,,_I- l·lar•.-. \Lmbd il.\1, def. 'hlcr Ue1cl.tnd ·:1.\;>. -_:;_ (,._) 
"-"· 2 l<>r.:c :)ucn.l:i IL-.\[; def. :-itu.m \\ .. ncr,; ,_l.\1. (, __ ), (J-11 

""· ) - .]<Hl :-·. cn"on IL.\[) def. Peur \!andre\ L\), 1-(J, (,.::,_ (>-2 

:\o. -t- -.\kk-c-. Zharinm· (l'.\f
1 

def. _l:tke \\.ibon (L\), (,._:_ l•-2 
"-''· _:;- l·lur.·cr :'kogmar ;L\J def. ( hn,; \\-ettcngel (l-\f), 1•--+. (•--+ 
'\,o (, -1\;. :-: l'.trrl· l'\f, dct. T"m Huctikoter (1.-\). (,. 1, (,._: 

[), >uhlc:; 
:\o. I - .\Llr:~:. j Duena:; rL.\f; dcf. Ck1-cLmd \\ater:; 1\:. ~-(• 
:\o.::::- P,trr· )\·cn:;,;<>n IL'\f, def. Buellk•lt<.'r \Lmdtc '1.\. ~--1 
:\o. _; - R":'c c·,,n '\\.ctrcnpcl (l'_\[ Jet. P~tc R",;e/:-;kognur \1.\ -, 'I--

INJURIES DEPLETE: ln)Urtc:< h.l\ e ,,,-crch J:1mpennl .1 :;c.t,;"n rn whtch 
\linnc,nl.l -,-_ ,. 'L'f !<1 C<>mpcte t"r the Brg Ten ntlc and .tn C'-tl'nJcJ :\C.\.\ 
p( J::-,[:'l'~L'-.1 )n :- _:1. JunJI )[ . rh( ll11,l~ t Ln:.~ ~~ Llnkcd .) 1 ~r In the natit Jr. JLspnc 
[11)( rLl\-in~ ~.:1CL' ()crobcr \\·hen he \\"!lO thl.· Rcgi()!1 l\" Charnrl1 1r1."htp~. 

~cnlllt":-. T: .... :-: P.1rry and !:..d \LtfljUC:-. h,1\·c .d.-:11 ::;ccn rhctr sh.lrc (lf ~nne on 

the ::-Ide line" __ .c.· t< 1 in]uric:--. 

BIG TENS UP NEXT: The c;,Idcn ( "•phn:; tr:t\·cl t<> \Ltdh<~n. \\.t:;., f,r 
r he 1\r_g Tc·:: ·. , .1mpr• >n,hrp' .. \pnl .::r.,:~q I .. N ,·c:tr, I Utn< l\:i ctpturl'd thl' mk 
'-' lth ,\ -1-l ·: ·n <ALT rhe (;,,]den ( ;, •phc·r:; rn rhc tin.rb 

················ ... . .. 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

:-'cpt. 1CJ-:
:-'cpt. 1(,.:~ 

~err. 

Uct. 
(let. 2--,. 
'\, )\'. 

l.m. 
ian. 
Jan. 

,_-

12 
13 1 ~ 

19-20 

1 cb. 111-l: 

Fe h. 16 
Fe h. 

R:l/orR:tcket lnnt.\1< JtUl 
'\:uional C:la1· C<>un' 
PcppcrJine lm-Jt:ltHilUl 
.\ll-.\mcrrcm Tournc·1· 
Rcgt<mal (:ham pi< ,n,hips 
L-'\ l X I nYttc 
'\< lttL' Dame 

Htg Ten :-'ingb Uumps 

N.C. State- Ice \'ollevs 
Indiana State - Ice Vollevs 
:-'tJuthern .\lcth< ,,lj,r 
Btll'e :-'tare 
(:lcmS<m 

Kansas 
Pennsvlvania 

Fa\etrcnlk .\rk. 

Baltimore, \IJ. 
\lalibu. Calif 
.\then,, (;~L 
\ladr:;on. \\ j,_ 

Las \'egas, '\n. 
!., --11 

. \nn . \rbor. \lrch. 
w, 6-1 
L, 4-3 
L, -t-1 
\\~ -Li 
!., -t-.1 

w, 5-2 
w, 6-1 

2000.01 ScHEDULE/RESULTS 
Date Event Site 
Feb. 18 Indiana \\', 4-3 
Feb. 21 \[rchtgan Sore \\. 6-1 
Feb. 25 \ltchigan \\. -+-_) 

Feb. 2-+-T '\.mona! lnJ"' >rs J _, JLmnlk. !-...>.-. 
Mar. 2 Wisconsin L, 5-2 
Mar. 3 Ohio State L, 4-3 
Mar. 9 Purdue \\, 5-2 
\[ar. 16-18 Hlue-c;ra\· Tournament \ [,ntgtJ<:Jcn· .. \:.1. 
Mar. 24 Penn State \\', 5-2 
.\pr. 1-+ '\mrhweqern L :'i-2 
.\pr. 1; !Utnob L J-2 

Apr. 20 Iowa \'\, 6-1 
\pr. 26-2') Htg Ten Champton:;hip· \Ldt'"lc. \\ t'. 

\!a\· !2-Li '\C\ \ Rcg1onab TB.\ 
\[ay 18-T '\C\.\ UumpttJtbhtp' .\~hem. c;,t. 

) 
) 
I 
) 
) 
I 
) 
) 
) 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



TRACK & FIELD 
FAHEY WINS DISCUS TO lEAD GoLDEN GOPHERS AT TEXAS TEAM 

-c·ntor .\Ltrk _!'.the\· \U>n the disc- TJth ,, rhn >w , >t ,---II .H the yc"\,lS 
lc:tm lm H:HJon.d m .\usnn. lcx.tc ·.-.> \\TL'kc·nd. Lthc1 was the t"P tm!Sh
l'f f, >r .\[inncsou "ho tlmshed tlfr~ ::: rhe rc;~m standin~s. 

rhc Colden Cnphcrs had u pc< ·: c tlnish in the top tell in nine C\'ents. 
1\ncm .\k'.cr and Zach Edmonson :'.:-.:shed second and se\Tnth, re>pecm-e-
11-. in the Kllll-meter run. l'rcshm.c. \!artin Robeck connnucd his ,;ucccss 
t'rorn rhc mdo• >r seasnn ;tnd pl:tccc: :·. ,urrh 1n the 1 ')Ill lm \\ nh ;~ career-best 
nme nf _):53.K-. Senior Bob Qu.tJc :. -ok thtrd among suff compenonn 1n 
rhe -lilllm hurdle,; wlth a time of ;:_~. Ste\'t' Slatten· and J,t\·me Pcmtekoek 
pbced mnth and tenrh in the poic · .. !Lllt, both wid~ \':tul;s -of I 5-S :'con 
Berggren and l.1ndon .\lcDowcll .c.· , placed right ctfrcr one another m thc 
h1gh jump wnh equal Jump,; of (,J 

:-c·,·er:tl .nhlcrcs .1bu c"'npered in :-:-. ~e than <>ne en:nr. In .tddtu"n ro wtn
mng the dtscu,;. Faber tonk rlurd t:-. -.~.e h.1mmc:r wnh .1 w" ut I K- -(> . .\hlc 
Ehlers took fourth lf1 the shot our .. :-:J tenth 1n the discu>. Lmden 
Reder pl:tced t<>Lrrth m the hamnH:r _,:·.J mnrh tn the discus. Senior 
Ben .\kl'cr ab" t!m,hcd in the tor :· rhe p:tck in 
the hammer wnh a t< >ss of 1-;'1 1-- · :.tke tlfth. 
!.1 ncl< •11 \leD· 1\\·cll w.ts the or~ c: Golclcn 
l;, rphers c•Jmpcung \11 multiple e·.-,~_r:;. In .!ddt
tll>ll r" h1,l!:h 1ump . .\lcD"well t<H ·k :· .. :1th tn the long 
1ump ,,-ith .tle.tp of 21-IIJ1/-t. 

That Golden Guphers continue the ·'Jtdoor season next 
wn~kcnd lt the Drake ReLt1·s, or:c ·t· the Ltrgc,;t outdoor 
n1cct~ in rhe (l)LUHn· 

UNDERCLASSMEN OUTSTANDING AT CARLETON RELAYS 

e SL-.;reen treshm.tn and sophtlmorc' _;-, the .\[innesora men's track :md tlcld 
ream pl.tccd tn the top ten at the 5 = ·.'1 .111nual C.trlcron Rcl.t1·s un S.trurdaY. 
l're<hnun Run Ford .md _losh 1'.<-.- rn won the I 'ill! 1-muer run _,:;(,.--) 
:md ht"h )Ump (,-~ , rcspecm-ch. .. ~ric c"mpeung ;ts un.uuched .uhlcres. 
To ill Henkel,- .dso wun the -lilt lm - • -s)_ 

l'hrcc (;olden Cuphcrs .tis<> norcr.-~ •CC<l!ld-placc tin!Shc,_ hc,;hm.ln :\ctl 
1-l.tnson tfl<lk sc·c•md 111 the Sill lm : 5-l.-X.>. while freshman rc·dshtrts. Josh 
[),,[\ell .mJ Sc. 'rr Fer~u,;on \\Trc rt-:, :'-'nnc:r,; up 111 rhe 'iill 111m I 5:1 1-t.l ~ .md 
-lilt >m hurdle,; .;-l -::;:. \'mce Don.,:- , t•" •k tDurth m rhe -filii hurdle,- 11·irh 
.1 :;;_-(,_ \hcluel Bt.tltck \\'.IS the , __ nd (~nphcr tini>her 111 the j111 '"m tn 

:it-rh pl.tcc \nth .1 IS: I )_'J; 

Ferguson .md Tr;~ns Hr:mdsr.nrer c.tch pbced 1n the t<lp ten m -... e1-enr,_ 
In .tddinon to the -lltll hurdles. l'crgu"Hl tonk ltlth 1n the llr' :~_c..::es with 
.1 nmc of](, __ -;- Br:lrld'r.mcr t<•<>k u.chrh 111 b.,rh the !Ill hurdle- : l,.md 
the -lilllm ,'~JI.-1•. 

( lthcr .\l!nnc:'ot:l undncbssmcn pcrt<>rming well 11-erc: Frtk ~~ ~-:1. thtrd. 
3r)(lllm steeplecha,;c ''1:-li.'J)); .\nd1 hummer. third. !SIIIlm _):''·_.:,:Duck 
Srkes, third, 111 I hurdles • 15 .. ):-1): _!< ,n ,nm· \\-illiam,;un, fourth. :: hmdlc,; 
(l'i.-l.'i): Curt Schomfddn, thmi, sh.,r pur .r-8 I /2): .\nd1 T~_,-.ra, titth. 
:;hot pur (-l-t-11 I i2). 

Jcs:;e \[adsen .md _Jason Owen were the onh· two uppcrcl.t"n~c~. :r• com
pere . .\Ltdsen trJok 1-lrh tn the -lllil and mnrh in the 2tlilm. < h1e:- r,k thtrd 
in the: -lUIJ wnh a nme of -l'J.il'i 

f-2oo0{f1--SCHEouiE/;RESu-L.TS ____ 2tio_0:0_1--SCHEoui£jRE5ULTS-· 
Date Event Site :Date ,--

:Jan. 
:Jan. 
Jan. 
lcb. 
h:b. 
Feb. 

13 
20 
27 

I 

1-"cb. 2-+ 25 
I \!ar. 
I 

\ \lar. 
:\tar. 

2 
'J- In 

15-1 () 
1-el\br. 

: .\L1r. 22-23 
: \[ar. .)! 

:- \pr. 

~orthwest Open 

:\linnesota Open 
Gold Country Open 

Snowshoe Open 
HI)!; Ten lnJoor <:::.1mpo; 

:\C\.\ Qualifnr.~ \[cer 

:\C\.\ lnJoor C-.,mps. 

Tex:t> .\&\!In,·::. 

HalJv C:asrillo Jr..::..: 

Texas Rela1s 

No team scores 
No team scores 
No team scores 

No team scores 

-+rh of II re:lm> 

T38rh, 'i . \ll-. \mcricans 

.\pr. 12-1-t ~c;l R~n· Rcla\·~ :\c) rca1n ::-c~,:-;., 

.\pr. 20-21 Te:-;:1> Tc.1m 'irh of::; rcw> 

.\pr. 21-22 \[r. Sac Reb\' \\.tlnur. C.1h:-

.\pr. 21 Carlcmn Rclm.; \:"rrhtieiJ. \::.:·.::. 

.\pr. 23 \L1c1lestcr ~r. PauL \ltn:-: 

.\pr. 2'7-28 Dr<!Kc Rcla1> De, \lome'. : · . .1 

\!a1· -+ CarJnw.l Im·iuu"n.1l Palu .\lro. C.1:.:· 
\b1· -+ Hamlme Sr. P:wL \!Ill:: 

\Lll 12 
\br l8-2tJ 

june 

Iowa Tw1hghr lnnuuonal 

Home \leer 

Htg Ten ( )urJ< >or I :h:!mp>. 

:\C:\ \ ( lutJoor Ch.tmp'-

H1erman he'._-

Hloommgr"c. >J. 
Eugene. ( lrc 

t--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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For Immediate Release April23, 2001 

GREAT GOPHER SPORTS AUCTION SATURDAY AT WILLIAMS ARENA 

The sixth annual Great Gopher Sports Auction will take place Saturday, April28 at 
Williams Arena. The event begins with a social hour at 4 p.m. The silent auction begins 
at 5 p.m., followed by the live auction. 

Many unique items from 10 different categories will be available for Gopher fans to bid 
on in the silent auction. Following is a list of those categories and a key item in each of 
them: Artwork- signed Tom Lehman print, Lunches and Dinners- lunch for two with 
Ray and Ramona Christensen, Gopher Experience - Zamboni driving lessons, 
Lessons/Camps/Matches- spot in Glen Mason's football camp, Golf- golf with Dan 
Monson at Interlachen Country Club, Gopher Equipment - Dan Wilson Minnesota 
autographed signed jersey, Tickets and Passes- 2002 Big Ten Tournament VIP package, 
Parties/Trips/Hotels- overnight stay at FourPoints Sheraton, Apparel -Minnesota 
sweater and Miscellaneous - set of Timberwolves bobbleheads. 

The live auction features six items ranging in price from $350 to 3,500. They are: two 
tickets to the 2002 Final Four, Rose Bowl Package, two tickets to the 2002 Super Bowl, 
two Gopher basketball season tickets, Muhammad Ali autographed oversized glove and a 
Terrance Fogarty Hockey "Salute" original print. 

In addition, to the auction there will be autographs by many Golden Gopher celebrities, 
as well as pictures with Goldy Gopher and Minnesota student-athletes. Complimentary 
food and beverages will be available throughout the evening. 

All proceeds from the Great Gopher Sports Auction will go to fund scholarships for the 
400 student-athletes. In the last five years, this event has raised over $300,000 for 
Minnesota Men's Athletics scholarships. 

Tickets to the event are $25 for adults and $10 for children 5-12. Kids four and under are 
free. Tickets are available from the Golden Gopher ticket office at (612) 624-8080 or 1-
800-UGOPHER or the Williams Fund Office at (612) 625-1001. For more information 
click on the Great Gopher Sports Auction logo on www.gophersports.com. 
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BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: V s. St. 
Scholascica, \'fednesdav, 
:\[ay 2, 6 p.m.; vs. Bethe'l, 
Frida\·, \1ay 4, 5:30 p.m.; 
n. St. Thomas, Sundav, 
\lay 6, 2 p.m. - all games 
at Siebert Field 

LAST WEEK: :\linnesota 
downed Southwest State 
and lmva State at home, 
and went 0-4 at Ohio 
State in Columbus, Ohio. 

FOOTBALL 
NEXT UP: At Toledo, 
.-\ugust 31, 2001, in 
Toledo, Ohio, to kick off 
the 2001 season. 

LAsT WEEK: :\Iaroon 
defeated \\'hite 24-19 in 
the Golden Gopher 
Spring Football Game. 

GoLF 
NEXT Up: At the Big Ten 
Championships, Fridav·
Sunday, :\fay 4-6, m 
Champaign, Ill. 

LAsT WEEK: ~linnesota 
placed second at the 
Fossum/TeamGearOnline 
.com Invitational. \\'ilhelm 
Schauman finished second 
in the individual competi
uon. 

CHECK OUT MINNESOTA'S 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC WEB SITE· 
WWN.GOPHERSPORTS.COM. 
T!us week: 
• Feature stories from the :.Iinnesota 

spr:ng football season. 
•Li,·e play-bY-plav auruo of Golden 

Gopher baseball games. 
•l"p-to-date results and statisucs for 

all :.!aroon and Gold sports. 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT Up: At the Cardinal 
!mite in Palo Alto, Calif., 
Frida\·, :\lay 4; at Hamline 
in Sr. Paul, :\Iinn., Fridav, 
:\fa\· 4; at the lo~a 
T""~light in Iowa City, 
Iowa, Saturday, :May 5. 

LAST WEEK: :\linnesota 
had a strong showing at 
the Drake Rela\·s in Des 
:\foines, Iowa. . 

TENNIS 
NEXT Up: At the NCAA 
Region:ds, Saturday
Sunday, May 12-13, site 
TB--\. 

LAsT WEEK: Minnesota 
went 1-1 at the Big Ten 
Championships with a win 
m·er :\1ichigan and a loss 
to Illinois in Madison, 
\\'is. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This Week in Gopher Sports " a prociucrion of the t niwrSity of ~!innesora '.kn's .\thlerics ~!edia Relarions Oftlce at 208 Bierman Field 
:\.th'e::;c Bmlding. ~ 16 l.'ith .\w. SE, ~linne.1polis, ',['.; 55-+08. Bill CrumleY, Director; John Romo, .\,istant Director; Jeff Keiser, Publications 

Coordlnator; :\!lke Corrigan, Heidi Johnson and 1-.:.e,·in 1-.:.urtt, Interns. 
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BASEBALL 
GoLDEN GoPHERS TAKE A WEEK OFF FROM CoNFERENCE PLA v: 
I i1e \ltnnes"u b:t,elull ream will r.tf..e .l rme week h:.ielus twm Big Ten 

• 1J,f'•'l1l'tlf~. hcf•lft' ([(r-.lf1,::.! rhc _2(Hll :"'l',l:'llll .lg;tin:'r \:~,f~,\C:'tL'fl1 \Lty 11-1.) 

I lot· 11 eel. the l ;, 1\den ( •<>phcrs w1l\ hr ,q "t. :;chr ,\a,TJd \\ cdnesc\.11· night 
.11\cl l\e·rhcl C"lki'e l·nd.11 nighr. The·1 11·t!i then 11 Ltp ·.:[' rhetr nr,nconfer· 
e·n..:c schedule 1·crsu' :->t. Thomas L'ntl·erSttl' :;unda1 .t:.rcrnoon .. \11 three· 

.C!.lmcs \\Ill be p\.11 cd ,1! :;iebcrt held. 

W\NW.8ASEBALLGAMES0NTHEWEB.COM: C ;nlckn Copher baseball 
c.tn nr l\1' be he.trd t·r, •m annvhere 'rn the globe· h1 logging on tr' 
\\'-l'·l·.gophersp,rts.cr.m \\.hene\Tr \!Jnnesr•ta's host ,urion, \\D(;Y-:\\1 
(,_)<I broadcasts the game, \1"\\"··gophcrsports.com will pn)\ide a link to the 
brr '.tdcasr. enablmg hstencrs to enjm· Golden Gopher baseball whcre1-cr 
rhe1· .tre. 

BIRK HOPES TO RETURN FOR GAME VERSUS Sr.THOMAS: 
kftl1.111dcr Ikn Birk, wh" \\·as lust for most of the 21111\ ,;e;tsnn 
,,·irh .111 tniun. hnpes he can be rcad1 to p11ch 1·crsus Sr. rhomas 
L-m, ersm· on Sunda1·. Brrk was struck 111 rhe face b1· a line dri1-c 
1n the Hormcl fo\lds Baseball ClassiC rournammr in \Llrch. 
He started the game against fourrh-L1nkcd Lm1-cr,;ny of 
\[umt and dcli,-crnl .1 1-::? pitch to Hurricane third b.lo'cm.1n 
1--..cnn Howard that wa> returned at 'J'J miles per hour. hitring 
hrm 1u,;t O\Tr lus left e1·e. Birk suffered mulirple fractures to 
h1, f.1ce and undem·ent surgen· to repair the miuries on Fnd:n·, 
\!.1rch I(>. l-Ie h.1s been cleared ro pL11 b1· his doctors. bur needs 
tu do more condiuomng before he will be readY ro parnopare in liYe 
C< •mpeunon. 

OFFENSE, OFFENSE, OFFENSE: Heading into the· Ohru State 
,;cne·,;, \unne><•lll·s offense was tops 1n the l'llg Ten. ~•)W hrmng .3\'J a,· 
.1 rom. the Colden Gophers haYe scored 111 double figures 1-l umes this 1car 
.tnd \\·on e1-cn· game. \linnesotll has \\·on 3K str:ugh( g.unes, daring back to 

1' 11"). when rhe1· racked up \1) runs or more. The bsr nme \linnesota lost a 
:.:.1:11e when the\' ullicd \11-plus runs was \Ia\' 2.'\. I ')IJ<) when rhe1· lost to 
\ !tch1gan I ::?-11 m thc second game ut a double-header. \linnesota won the 
tirsr game: L1-IU. but dropped the :;ecund game. and rhe Rig Ten rourna
mc:nr ride tu the \\'oh-cnnes. 

SLAMMIN' SAMMY: Freshman outtielder Sam Steidl h:1s made a strong 
htJ frrr Big Ten freshm.w <Jt the 1·car this season. Currend1· batung .402. 
Steidl h.1s led the te.om m a1·crage near!l· the entire stretch. and has been ncar 

the top 111 c1n-base pcrcer:·.,:c. :;reie\1 has the tc:tm's loni'ot h1t stre:tk, ,f r'~·. 

:-~ea,..;nn .lt .2.2 p:arnc~. In d~r -'--· :2~ t!·ll11l'". ~tcidl barred . .f-(, :·_)(J-h.1) \\·ah 
IH RBI and!') runs sc<~re.'. rncluding thre·c threc-hu perf•nnuncc·s and 
•IX <~thcr muln-h1r c<~nte··· 

ALL JACK'D UP: Jum• '' ·tmd b:1sc·m:111 ].1ck H.mnah,m IS abo m.tktnl' 
bid. Hamuhan IS a lcgmr.· ... :c c1ndidatc to~ Big Ten Pb·.er of the Year \\:t::: 
the tYpe ut numbers he :o jWJduung .. \ pm1Trtul presence ar the pl.t:c. 
H:mn:1han leads the confe:cnce 111 countless offensl\·c catcgorics. mcludu:: 
home run,; (I::?;, run,; sc1 ,rcJ ''\II~ .md t1 Jt.d bases \I](,, Hcqdes his inwr:
daring bar, Hanna han ha, rr:adc .m mfinirc number oi pb1 s ar rlmd b:~se f, ·: 
the Golden Gophers, s:l\Y.-! runs from scnnng and ream' fmm gerring rur.. 
ncrs on b.1se. 

How ABOUT THAT: JuO'..Jor Scott How:ud is barring .41 ') (13-3!) m-er h:
last nine games. "Hml<e .. has been battling at the plate most of the se.t

son. bur as of Ltre. r.c has impron·d his barring a-.·eragc [0 .2-s - ~. c_.--• from .23-l before ~2--.e mne-game stretch. Hmnrd has scc1red u~:,
times, knocked 1!1 'lX RBI and 11'.1\ked on ti1·c ••ther ocusirJns .. \· 

one pmnr, he ·:ca:; hitting .<Jill) in the streak. mcluding a srnr:~ 
of c1ghr C()r>c~utiiT hns and ten cunsccum·e tnps on base. 

GOING, GOING, GONE!: \linnesora ha, been smashmg rL 
emu off of the ball in ::'IJI) l, belting home runs at :t rap1d p.tcc 

In the tirst l'J g:1me-; or the season, the Golden Gophers litred just ti-., 
round rrppers <JI'cr the wall. Smcc then, rhe1· haYe smashed .l'J. Th.:: 
includes a strtng of 2:; ,<Cames in which rhe \Iamon and Gold blistereC: 

33 :1utomatics. C< >Uecriwh. the Golden Gopher' ha1·e hit -l-l home 
runs in :'ill I!. Hannah:1n leads the team with 1::?. and the surprt'lr.~ 

!.;:urr Hanng [,,Uows wtrh etght. The power surge began whee. 
\linnesora hit the ro.1d for a stretch of games 1t1 Induna tor rr.c 

annual "spnng tnp." 

ROAO WARRIORS: \!Jnr:esou wrapped up its Indiana road rnp 11·ith a~- e 
3 extra inmng 1·icrory '"""r lnduna L' ninlrsm·. The G<1lden Cophcrs "' :c 

seven of nine games m che Hoosier sure b1· uking three of four trcJr.: 
Indiana, two of three fr<Jm Purdue and rwo non-conference 1nns agarn.: 
Butler and BaU Sure. :\' a team. the Golden Gophers h1t .3-l~ (11-l-.)2'
lli'Cr the trip. TheY scorcC: C6 runs and bunched 3(, extr:t-b.1se hits, incluc
ing IS home runs. In the £ield. the \laroon and Cold committed just m::c 
errors in less than fa\·orab1e 'and somerimes less than plaYable) crrndrriur>. 
Pitching srruck our -::? b.wers, while walking iust 3(,. \hnnesou returnee! 
home with .1n R-2 record'"--: 1ts bsr \II rrl.ld games. 

r---~-i:i-i:i-i:i~i:i~---~-c;;i-Ei[iiJ-~~~:~~~ijj~;:~------~:~~i~~~:~~H--~:~~,~~~:------------------~:l~~~~--------------
: Dare Event _ S:n, \lar. .31 at lnd1an.1 2 L. (J-~: \\: I 5-6 
: \I< •n. Feb. :; Pro-.\lumm c;amc L, 4-' I Sun. Apr. I at lndian.l \\: 4-~ 
: :-un, Feb. II Central \lichigan L. ].-..<) \\'ed, :\pr. -l ar ~orrhe'n Irm·a \\ 1 6-'J 
' \1. ,n, Feb. 12 CcntLll \!tchi.~>an (::?1 \\: 'i-4: \\', 6-) :; \ R v: h' · ' "' ' .., c un, . pr. . uc tg:lll :'Ute ,-) '< !4-2; \\: ,J-11 

[·n. Feb. 16 ""· .\uburn L. J-+.(, \Ion, :\pr. ') \lrchig.1n ~we(::') L. S-2. \\: 111-l 
;-,.lr, Feb. 1- ,-s. South .\labama !.. t.::-5 \\i:d. :\pr. 11 \ISL-. \Llnk.lto C.mctUcd. Llln 
:;CJn, Feb. lH YS. :-,;,,rrh Carolin,r L.- -(> hi, :\pr. 13 \lichigan L. 5-.1 
hr. Feb. 2.) at :'"urh Flonda L. ~-- Sat, .\pr. 1 + :\!Jchig:1n _:: \\; -_(,: \\: -l-3 
:--.H. l-cb. ::?+ at :;,,uth Honda \\; '-4 Sun, Apr. IS \!Jchig;tn \\; 2C-.~ 
:-un. Feb. 2'> at South Flonda \\: ,'-<-+ \\ed, :\pr. lR at Iowa :'r.1re L, 5-l 
Fri. \Ltr. 2 .\rbn,,JS \\: C- 1 1 fri .• -\pr. 211 at lo1n \\; 12-'l 
:'.n. \Ltr. 3 \lt:1mi L. 1< •-1 Sat, :\pr. :?I at lmn : \\: R-3: \\: 11 

' :--un. :\Ltr. + San Da:go State L. 3-2 Sun, .\pr. ::?::? at !ow.1 \\: 'J-:'> 
\\.eeL \Lu. - :;r. c;, •Ud :;rare \\: ll-2 Tucs, :\pr. 2-l Sourl1\\e<: ~:.ltc \\: Il-2 
I-n. \Llr. q C<>nnccucur \\: 1 ~-(> \\'ed, :\pr. ::?5 Iowa Su:c \\ <J-11 
:--.tr. \L1r. !II C"nr\ccricut \\: (,._1 Fn, Apr. T at Oh10 :'Te L. --2 
:'un, .\!ar. II (<Jnnccncur \\; 1 +-~ Sat, :\pr. 2~ at Ohro :':.J:c ' L +-.): L, 5-3 
l'n. \!ar. \(, at Oregon State L. 2-< 1 Sun, .-\pr. 2') at Ohio :':.He L. .J-1 
:;.lt. \hr. I- at ( )rel'nn Srare L. ·'~-+ \\ed, .\!:11·::? Sr. Schr'L!Snc.1 Srcben field : 
:;un, \Ltr. 1 :-: at l 1 re~on State L. Ci- ~ Fri, \la1· 4 Bethel Siebert Freid : 

: Fn. ~Llr. 2~ ac Pur~luc \\~ C--+ ;:;un, \Ia\· () St. Thnrr..1 ~ Sieben Field : 
: ~.H. \Lu. 2-+ at PurJue (2) \\~ 1! -1 ()~ L. ~-2 Fri. \Ln-' 11 ~orrhwc:<c:rn Sieben Field : 
:Sun, \lar. ::?:; :lt Purdue Cancelled, cold Sat, \Ia~- 12 :-.; 0 nhwesrern '' Siebert Freid J ! Tues. \Ltr. 2- ·1t Butler \\: 1'-:i Sun, \fay !3 :-.;nnhwe;rcrn -, Sieben Freld : 

I 

~------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- : -------------------------------4 



e ~~c~E~ L~~~~t~~~l-~,~~~r-T~-~~~~1l~~~ rr~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:- ::: '-~~li: 
11c-ck~nd i- ::1c 211111 lltg Tc:: Uumptomht[l> ar the p:u -2. -.11·-- ,~J rr.tk 
()t- :-;[l>tll' ; : -"~ c;o!t Club. 

The \LH• .. - ;nd c;n}d wtl!t'c .uming tor their fourth Big 'len m:c :~. 'Chlj( ,} 
htsron·. \L::~ .. >or,t bsr capn.;rcd rhc conference crown in 11r2. Jr. : /J'J. the 
(;"!den l; - c.ers narn >wh 111:''ed wmmng the Big Ten tournamc~:. placmg 
scc.,nd t<> '\. rrh\\'l'stcrn ln· •'nil thrcc stllkes. \linnesotol Ius iim,~.cJ tn the 
"'P half '-:· -_-,e con terence· IC thl· p:ht ti'-c ,-ear,;. 

Schedule: 
l·nd.t\- hr" ]{, >t:c-:J 
:-;,tturda\ :-;eC< rnd 1\- -"lcl 

Thtrd Rr rc::1d 
:-;unJa,- Fin.d R"c:"J 

12:_11> P-"
-,_,r, .t.m 
12:)11 p.tT 
-,_)II a.m. 

Rc,;til~> will be :1\·.ul.lbk "n \\'\1-w.btgt~n.• :: .111J \\'\\w.tlghrinpllini.com 

In last sc..- n's conference tournamr:nr. the Gulden ~~~~----~iiJ~L~·~~ 
·1 en,;_ \lJnnesou mm·es or. - the :\C-\.\ Cenrr.d Regtor.,il tn 
:-;ttllw.1rc-r. Okl.1.. on \L\1 :- : 1). ' 

Cophcrs. ;-_ _c_-:1per~d b1· a m1·srenous in1un· to top plal'er James 
\!cLean, ':Iuggled to .1 tlfth-pbce finish. \'\'ilhelm .l(llllll!li~ 
:-ichauman. c. -,we\· cr. t!nished !lith for a ,; trong rookie ,;how
mg. 

<._;old Cue.·_:-- will look for .i strong full-team performano.: at 
rhts \\-cckc c . ..:·, Big Tcn,; with hopes of O\-erthrowing two-time 
Jc.:tcnJmg ~----lmpiun :\orth\\·cstern. The \\'ildcats come into the 
tourname::· ~' the ta1·orite with se,·cr.ll highh·-ranked golfers. ::-~r 

\linnc.:sou ~--"the ulenr: to u1·enake :\L' and gain the conference ::tk 

GOLDEN GOPHERS FINISH SECOND AT FOSSUM 
INVITATIONAL: The 33rc-:.inked Lt11\TtsJt\ of \l!nnc>r,t,! 

men's ;eult te:1m closed m.:~ ::,; regular scasu~ schedule a: the 
211111 Brucl' Fnssum/ TearT. :::CcJrOnline.com ln1 lfatioml ·:, nh 

a second-;'l.lce tim, h. endin<Z -~-' 5--l-hol<.: e1·enr \\tth a mne-r,, er 
team sec ,;c.: c!f 8(d :-iopho~' :c \'\'ilhclm ~ch:1umm perf<,rr:lcd 
brilliant!:- r" rhe rune of a ": ::d-place timsh ,,-irh a si'-0-'..:ndcr 
211- on the p.u -1. (J,'Jilll-1-,lf(: ::ak at Forest .\kcrs \\'est (_•,;..:r'e 
in Ea>t Lmsmg, \lKhigan. 

The.: <._;ukcc. Gopher> are kd b1· sophomore Scluuman, the.: na::-m's The (;olden L;,,pher' placed r!~:cc •>f their ti1·e cumpnit<.<r' 1n the 
:'illth-rankc..: collcgLlte goiter. Schauman, a natiYe uf Ojut':, -lm. tllb .. iiiiiillf top 2:1 tn mc.ln' from third pbcc it-ter da1· one tnt<> the runr.e~-C!Jl 
:-iweden, L- :!mshed in the tup !() in stx tournaments during the:"""- spot. \l.tnnc''UL! tired .1 tlnal r"Lc . ..: 28- tc; tlnbh 111 ,rrokes bc~_mJ 
01 seasor .. :ncluding 1nns .lt the PSI:\et Collegiate Jnvitac·:nal and wurnament champlc'n :\orth\\cstern. Ti-.c Wildcats placed three golfe:, tn 

\\'okerine ::lntational. the top 11! and captured the tc.1m title \n::: a one-under 8:11. Host \l.tc':lci.lt1 

Big Ten Championships Facts 
::orHJ ·r~"'~- ~, ""~{Jll)!l: 
:\onhwe'- :::1 281-2:--i(,._;rli ,_;_ 2')11= 11 (,II) 
liJ!JII fnd,-- . ;/ O•,unfJil)n: 

Luke Dor._..:_ :\onhwcstern -2-(,:--;.- 3----l=2S'7) 
-/{'(1/l/ i]., r;_'c'UI"d: 

I 11 3. :--;, ~~.:-:Hstern_ 1 ')')'l >--l-28l-2l-\--l-2H2; 
fu,{ridttd: '": ,-;~· 

;-2aooo1--SCHEouLE7FiESULTS. 
I 
I 

! Date Event Site/Result 

Sept. 1 '--l 9 PSI)Jet Inrercollet,riare 1 sr of 12 re;l:n~ 

Sept. 2.3-~--1- \\'oh·erine Im·itational 1st of 13 teun~ 

Oct. ~-3 \\'indon :\Iemorial Cla%ic 3rd of 12 te.lm~ 

~oY. -'-J Golf \\ixlJ. Pahneno Dlilles T1--1-th of lE- teams 

Feb. 2_:;._::- Puerto Rico Classic 3rd of 15 te:t:n~ 

! :\Iar. ~-6 Southweqern Imercollet,riate TSth of 15 tc:uns 

! \Iar. 9-:1 Las Yegas Intercollegiate 1-1-th of 15 telm:-: 

\Iar. 2-+-25 Dr. Pepper Intercollegiate T3rd of 1- tc.1ms 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
) 
I 

.\pr. 1--1-- ~5 The "Intercollegiate" 

.\pr. 2>-20 

\Ln- ~-IJ 

\Iav 1--:') 

:\la\· ;, 1-

June 

F< >sst.un/ Span:m Imiracional 

Big Ten Championships 

~C\A Re~r:tonals 

~C\A Championships 

11th of 12 rc-.1m~ 

2nd of 15 telDb 

Champaign. Ill. 

Stillwater. Ok.'.1. 

Durham, ~-C. 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------

State finished third with an 11-m·er 86° \l.tnnesota's second-place :c~i'h 
was the Goldcn (;,,rhcrs' best tlnish du:-.-.-( the spring seasr>n. 

Schauman, the St>th-r.mked cnliegtate l' _ .:-er in the cnunm· tired .1 :!n.d
round 7() to t!msh >c·ccmd m 'L"th-r.mL:.: Luke Donald ot -:\orthwc'rern 
who ended the c1·enr wlth an ctght-und:: 2115. Roundmg out the \Lw ,, rn 
and Cold results \\·c.:re Justin :-;mith :H :: -rG), Simon :\ash at 22'' -
Ben :tle1-crs ar 221 -xi and _I.,e _\tfrun~ ": 223 (-t-111). 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------· 
2000-01 ROSTER i 

Name 
Joe ,\ffrunti 

Zachan· Faulds 

Santiago Fernandez 

\Lmhew Gibb 

Ben Gren: 

Bradle\· Kirton 

Ben \leYcrs 

Da\·id \!organ 

Simon ~;1sh 

Ethan Orrerlei 

Bryan Santee 

\\'ilhelm ~chauman 

Justin Smith 

.-\ndrew Tank 

Yr. 
:--o. 
Fr. 

~0. 

Sr. 

So. 

Fr. 

Fr. 

So. 

So. 

Fr. 

~0. 

Sr. 

So. 

Fr. 

Sr. 

Hometown 
Cr->tal Lake, Ill. 

Sa:: Diego, Calif 

I 
I 
I 
) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 

\\-.:._:d~\·ille, ()ntario, CanaJJ 1 

Br ..:uta, Columbia 

Tc ::- ~mo. Omario, C:mada 

.-\::::.mJale, .\linn. 

\\ :_::nipeg, \Ianitoba, Canada 

FL'lkston, \'ictoria .. \usrrali.1 

R,--:'nester, \linn. 

B::.c':xmc, Queenshmd, .\um:ili;l 

Ec.:.:u, :\linn. 

H-.:J~on, Ohio 

D- .:::<holm, Sweden 

\1 •n Tm\·nship. Pa. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I _________________________________________________________________ ] 



TENNIS ..... ············ ·········· ... ····· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... L
,,. 

····················· . . .. 

GOLDEN GOPHERS FALL IN SEMIS: The l·m,crsm • ,f \!tnnc'S< Jf;t men's 
tennts tc;mt ,_12-ll, (, . .J) wa' C:, <.<ted b1· top-r:mkn!llltn•>IS .J-tltn rl1l' sum
titLth of rhe Big Ten Chamrc c.-htps in \Ltdison, \\'rs. The hghnng Illini 
IH:rc ttp>c't h1 sccond-scedu3 1 ·:·.:, :>t.lte tn the tinals b1 .1 score ,,f -1-2. The 
'"'' mdl'd llllnots' hope for·' :::··h-qraighr k;tguc title. 

THE WAITING GAME BEGINS: \lmne:<ot.l 11·ill halT t<> watt unnl Sunda1 
r" fmJ our if they will be •c.ccrcJ to the (J.J-te.tm :\(,\:\ Tournament. 
lhseJ on the Colden ( ;ophcc· · uc for third pl.tce m the Big Ten .md their 
ranking of :\o. 5il, as of last ._, cck, odds appear tn be tn the tc;un's fanJr. 

A CONSTANT STRUGGLE: '.~_:-:ncsota had htgh hopes cnrcnng this 1·ear's 
dual-march :<chedulc. Rankc.c' l ~th in the preseason, the Gddcn 
c;. >phcr, \\·ere llc'\Tr able [I' tee . ..: .l C< Hnpktc syuaJ. Jum< •r Thunus 
I !aug won the Region I\ Cr.c.:-:lptonshtp in October and would 
gtn· the (;olden c;ophers' a f •fc:-:tdablc one-rwo punch tn singles. 
I-I aug suffered a patr of knee;:-. ·~m:s and has been sidelined since 
( kt< •her. lnJunes to freshma;-; < :~ris \\.crrcngcl and T1:<< Jn 
Parr'. .tlso pla1·ed a role dunn<: B!g Ten pla1. 

HARSH NAMED ALL-BIG TEN; SPORTSMAN OF THE 
YEAR: Harsh \[ankad was r::cr:-:cd to the .\11-Big Ten team for 
the second consecutin: 1car. T~.c sophumore from lnd1a was 6-.J 
in B1g Ten plaY and 25-1 I nnr.hl while planng at :\o. l smglcs for 
the Golden Gophers. \!an;.;Jc was also named the Big Ten's 
Sportsman nf the Year. The J·.urd is presented w a pla1·er th;H 
exhthirs a high standard of hc" .. l'·ior and sportsman>hlp during 
the regular season. He 1s on;·. ·:Oc second pL11·er from \llnncsora 
w earn rhe award in its Lith ·.e.u of existence. Former Golden 
Gopher hcnn \Icrwie won :~.c Jward in 1 <)')I. 

GOLDEN GOPHERS ELIMINATED BY ILLINOIS AT BIG TENS: 
The l'm1·nsttY uf Illinois me::·, ttnms team defeated \[innesou -+-

;;') IL; :'\.1 JIS .J. ;';.'ill \[1:\:\I:S< lT.\ 11 

Smgk-
:\n - < ,r;tdon Clhcr (1LL1 1·s. Harsh \Llnkad \[\:\:\). ,;uspmJeJ 
:\o. ' \mer Delle (ILL) dcf Jorge Dum'" (\ll'-. :\), (J . .J, (>--1 
:\o. 1- ?h!l Stolt (ILL) dcf Jon Sn:nssnn 1\!1:\:\ , (J-2, 6-.1 
:\o. -l - \!Jke Kosu (ILL) 1·s .. \Ickes\· Zhannm· (\[\:\:\), stbpcndnl 
:\o. ; - '.ltchad Calkins (ILL) \S. Chris \\.cttengel \!1:\:\'. suspended 
:\o. (,- '\..Hhan Zcder (li.L) dcf Tvson P.mY (\!1:\:\), (>-3, C-1 

Doub:t-: 
:\o. 1 - I )\iler/Delic (ILL) de f. \lankad Duenas 1\!l:\:\). S-.J 
:\o. 2- )tolr/Parkcr (1Ll.J n. S\-cnsson: Parn· (\!l:\:\), suspended 

:\• i- Knst.t/Ctlkms ilL!.) de f. \\'ertengd/Robcrrson :\11:\:\ '. S-) 

\ unnesota got on top earh· b1· raking the doubles point 
with ,,-ins at :\o. 2 and 3 doubles. T1·son ParrY and ]on 

SYensson defeated :\uchigan's Henn: Beam a~d Da~m 
\!cCain, R-3, ;lt :\o. 2. Enk Roberro;on and Chris \\.ettengel 

followed with an 8-3 Yicron· oYer Ben Cox .md .\nthom Jackson at 
:\u . -

The Golden Gophers closed out the \\'!11 wnh suaighr-sct sm
glcs ,-icrories from Jorge Duenas, Jon S1·emson .md 
\\'ettengeL The three other singles marches were aban
doned <lfter \Ennesota clinched the win. 

II m the Bn1; Ten Tournamen- ocmtt!nals at :\ladison, \\.is. Illinois won the #.J \U:\:\ESOT;\ .J, #5 \!ICI-IIG.\:\' 11 

doubles pmnr ,md three Slrlf.C:,., ·.nns to adnnce to the tinals ot the rourna-
ment. 

llltnuis got off to a strong <.;c: m the doubles portion of the march. The 
l!ltm cLumcJ ,-icrories at"-." : ,c'.mblcs ;tnd also ar ~o. l Ranked 'econd in 
rhc n,mon. Illinu1s' .\mer DeL:~ 1nd Gra1·dcm OltYcr ;1\cnged an earher loss 
'" \linnc>«ta', Harsh \Ltnk.Jc ":1J Jorge Duen.tS with .tn K- .J \'\Ctlln·. 

'.:ceding JUSt three singles ,-,c: c:es, Illinois rccein:d wtns ell"-"· 2 . . 1 ;tnd (J. 

Phd Srolr clinched the marc~ :· r the lllini when he beat ]on S1·ensson G-2, 
(,._) .lt :\o .. 1. Btg Ten Freshrr:.;" of the Yctr Delle got b;. Duen.ts at :\o. 2 
singles \l'lfh a (,~.J, (, . .J ,-icton ' 

Single, 
:\o. 1 - Harsh \Lmkad (\II:\:\) 1·s. Henry Beam \!ICH), .tbd. 
:\o. 2 - lurge Duenas (\!1:\:\; def. Ben Cox (\IICH), (,.3, 6-2 
:\o. _1- _ir!rl S1·ensson (\II:\:\) def. Danm· \lcC.lin (\[]Ci-1;, (, . .J, G-2 
:\IJ.-+- .\lcksn Zharinm· (\!1:\:\J ,-s .. \nrhonY Jackson i'\UCH), .tbd. 
:\o ~- Ums \\ettengel t'\!1:\:\) def. Greg :\m·ak '\UCI-I\ (J-3. (>-2 

:\iJ. (, - Trson ParrY (\ll:\:\J 1·s. Chris Sha1·a (\[]CH), abd. 

Doub:cs 
:\o. 1 - \!.mkad/Duenas (\[]:\:\) 1·s. Sha1·:~; Roli ,\UC:i-1), ;tbd. 
:\o. 2- P.mi)S,·ensson (\11:\::\) def. Bca~i\lcCun (\UCH). S-3 
:\o. 3- Robertson/\\'ettcngcl ('\[1:\:\) def Cox;_hcbon :\[]Ci-1;. 8-3 

[-g~o~:·r-SCHEDUiiZ~~liTS----gpo~~--SCHEDUiEZRESULTS-1 
l Sept. 16- I- RazorRackc·r I nl'!t:tional b\-cttevil\c, .\rk. Feb. 18 Indiana W, 4-3 l 
i Sept. 16-25 :'\:auonal C:x. C.uuns Balnmore, \!d. Feb. 23 \!ichtgan Sure \\: 6-1 l 
l Sept. 29 Peppcrdinc: h,-itational \!alibu, Calif Feb. 25 \!ichigan \\: -t-3 
l Ocr. 6-15 .\ll-. \mencan Tourney . \then,, Ga. Mar. 2 Wisconsin L, 5-2 
1 Ocr. T-3U Rq,rional Ch.l.·nptomhips \Ia&;on, \\'ts. Mar. 3 Ohio State L, 4-3 
l :\o,·. 3-5 L'.;L\' lm·!:c Las \'cps, :'\:cv. Mar. 9 Purdue W, 5-2 
:Jan. 12 :'\:orre Dan~c L, -.() Mar. 24 Penn State W, 5-2 
Jan. 13-15 Big Ten Str:,.::e, Champ:; . \nn .\rbor, \lie h. .-\pr. 1-t Northwestern L, 5-2 
Jan. 19-20 N.C. State- Ice Volleys W, 6-1 .\pr. 15 Illinois L, 5-2 

1 

Indiana State- Ice Volleys L, 4-3 Apr. 20 Iowa W 6 1 l 
Feb. 10-11 Southern \!c:hodist L, -t-3 _\pr. :'h-'19 B. T ('h · h. '['d.-

1 

_ _ tg en _ amptons tps ·' a tson, \\'is. l 
Boise State \\: 4-3 i\lichigan \\: 4-0 l 
(lt:ms<Jn I I ,, Illi . I -, -.- nms L 4-0 : 

Feb. 16 Kansas W, 5-2 \!a1 12-13 :'\:C\.\ Rq,TJonals TR.\ l 
Feb, 17 Pennsylvania W, 6-1 \Ln 1 ,;;_2'7 ~C.\.\ Championships .\rhcns, Ca. i 

~-------------------------·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J 



TRACK & FIELD 
THREE CHAMPS: \flnne,;ot.t h.lLl .1 \U\. ;;ucce,;,;tul \\Tckend at rhe Dr.tL 

~ReLn·s. :--cntor \Lire _I< ·hannsen ,;urred rh~ trend on Fn,l.t\, ,,·inning the un:
~ersH\ htgh JUmp ft•r rhe ,;ec"n,l rime tn three ,-ear,;. fk :tlo" rouk the nr:. 

In 1 'J<J'J. '[(>In ( ;crd1n" fnllowed ,;u1t. winmng the 'I'L'Cl.lllnl-itarwnal -ti\llr~

wnh a :\C.-\,\ pr"\'!'l'•n.-d rime ,,f -t'i.(,_). Freshman \l1bd Jakobsson. 
freshman from :--wcdm. won the collegiate special mnr:m"n .i111 lm hurdle. 
wuh .uwrhcr prm·isr• •tl.ll time of _:; 1.11'). 

OTHER GREAT DRAKE PERFORMANCES: In addni<m to his uniYersrr 
h1gh jump win. Johannsen ab<> took third in rhe speci.1l in1·irational hl_~~
)ump. The winner< ,f thar e1u1t \Lb :\a than Leeper. wlw took ll th place . .
the 201111 Oh·mpKs m :)ydncl', .\ustraha this summer. :-;uphomore '[(Jly 

Henkels abo took thtrd in a heated spec1al im·national SOtlm race. He ran .; 
l :'i 1.1 6. The Golden Gopher h-tllOm relal' (Gerding. Jakobsson, .\dar;-. 
Srcek and .\nd1· \\ohhn) prons1onall1· yualificd for :\C.\.\ Championsip, 
wnh their prehm umc of 3:116.-'J. The\' tinished fourth 1n the finals. Bot.~ 

the -txi)OOm and -tx\Wc rela1·s took second place. the -txSIIOm (Bnan \Inc~. 
Henkels, Jason Owen .1nd Zach Edmonson) ran a -:21.-t-t. The 
-+x\Iilc Qercmy Pols•m, \\'ill \!cComb, \lanin Robeck and 
\.'eil Hanson) ran .1 close race. tinishmg just 
two-hundredths of .1 second in front of the~~[!§~~ 
third place te:1m, . \l.Jbama. ~enior \lark 
Fahe1· set a new school record m the hammer 
thrr "' wl!h a ro,s or l ')11-5, wh1ch earned hun 
!lith place. 

BEFORE THERE WAS DRAKE: Just pnor to the 
Drake Rdal's, the ream stayed close to home and com
p<:ted in the Bolstorff Twilight Im·irational at \bcale,;tcr 
College. There, scruor \lark Fahe': 1nm two e1·ents. tht: di,;cus 
1169-5) and the hammer (188-1;. ~ophomore \Ian Tador won 
the 21Hlm with a urecr-best time of 21.-t-t. Fre>hmcm RYan Ford, compe:
mg as an unattached runner, won the 8011m with a time of 1 :55.6R. Jo;': 
DoRdL :mother \l.mnesota unattached freshman, ran lSUIIm in -t:On.'J9 r· 
rake tirsr. \l.innesota rook the top rwo places in both the htgh jump and tl:c 
pole ,-,wit. ~ophom< >rc ~cott Berggren won the high iump and Josh Pauh :-: 
tu<>k ,;econd. Sre1-c ::--Lmen· and _l.n·me Pantekoek wenr one. rwo m the po:c 
,·,wlr. ~ophomore Clmar Clemmons won rhc long jump with a leap of 22-
5. \like Ehlers to< ·k tU:st in the shot pur \\ith .1 to" uf 511-2 1/2. Jas'-·r. 
~wen son, compcnng unattached. won the Jtl·clm \\-ith .1 throw of 1 tl5--t_ 

QUALIFYING MARKS: The Golden Gophers should nuke a good shm•
mg ar the :\C.\.-\ Uumpionshtp:< on \Ln .111-Junc 2. :-;u far. the~· onll' ha·.: 
one automauc yuahtier m freshman \!itch Potter. 11·hu yualiiicd in &.c 
-tllilm. ~e,·eral other G<Jlden Gophers ha1-e prm-istnn.Jlll· yuahfied and \\:~ 

C()I1tlnuc ~ 1::1pnJ\·c rhc1r rn.1:·k~ to gt\·c rhcrn .~ -,__:~tcr chance n( hun:._' 
.Jccepred ::::.·the rnccr. l·~n1or L1·ndon \lcDowdl ·: . .. ,,nh- _:- p• >1111' unc!L.r 
the .turom.:::,- yu:thf11n,c ·crJrc :n the dL'L'.llhlon. '' ·.· .. ,uld h,l\L' rw problc:11 
gcrnng lll :·<nt<>r 'l<>rn (;crJJ:cg ha:; docked pr· ·:·:,-,nal yuaht\'ln<> nmc' 
~\iLl' .in tL .. : ...!1ltlrn Ja:-h ~enhlr \LlrcJ<,h.tniben l:.:: ~ pnl\·i~i(~nal Llu~hf'.tn.~ 
mark In h> :irst meet r ,f the· 'C,l:'On Ill the htgh _-:-Jp. Thi> weekend the 
-tx-tllllm rc::.1-. .md \ltk.tcl J.tb<hS:<on i-t\1\lm hun:::- abo ciChlclcd pr<AI
~it ln.d tn.t~~ .... 

THE WEEK AHEAD: !he \linne,ora rctck and t:e:..i ream wtU be ruamin~ 
all · 11·cr r''c coumn·,,Jc thl' week .. \:'sl>t:lnt cc -~'> :'iten· IJL!'encia wtll 
e>C<lrt a g~· ur tO the (,Irdtn.!l lnntatiunal hosted::-- Stanford L niwrsm· In 
l'alu .\It<>. ,_- .tlif on hid.! I-.. \nc)ther group ~~-ill :;rc· home and cum per~ at 
Hamhne · ·:~ Frida1·. :\nJ sull. Yet another grnu; -.-.-Ill tLI\Tl to the Iowa 
Twtlight lr;,--j t.nional 111 Iowa C: m on ~.-nurd.JY. 

·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
200001 ScHEDULE/RESULTS 
Date 

Jan. 13 
Jan. 20 
Jan. 27 

1 Feb. 
I 

:Feb. 9-lU 
I 

'Feb. 16 
I·eb. 2-1--25 
.\[ar. 2 

.\lar. 9- I 0 

E'·ent 

J'.:orthwest Open 

Minnesota Open 

Gold Country Open 

:'\:onhcrn lo,,·a Cbssic 

c,clonc Cla551C 
Snowshoe Open 

Btg Ten Indoor Champs. 

:'\:C\.\ Qualit\·ing .\leer 

:'\:C.\_\ Indoor Ch:1mps . 

\br. IS-16 Tex.1s \&\[ IDecathktes) 

I 
\br. 1- Tcx.1s.\&.\!Im·ire 

Site 

No team scores 

No team scores 

No team scores 

:'\: o te:lm scores 

0:o team scores 

No team scores 

-1-th of 11 teams 

:'\:o team scores 

T38th. S .-\lL\mericar:, 

:'\: o ream scores 

:'\: o team scores 

! \br. 22-23 B:tld1 Castillo lm·irc :'\:o team scores 

i \br. 31 St:mford ln,·irational :'\:o ream scores 

l .\pr. j.7 Te-.;as Rda1·s :'\:o team scores 

200001 ScHEDULE/RESULTS 
Date Event Site 

.\pr. 12-14 ~ea R.r.- Reb1s "-:'tum ,;c"rL·s 

\rr. 20-~ I Texas Team .=:::t of S team:; 

. \pr. 2 I-~~ .\[t. SK Reb1·s "-: ' team scores 

.\rr. ~ 1 Carlct<1n Rel.l\-s "-: 1 team scores 

.\rr. ~S \[acalesrer :\ ) team scores 

.\pr. T-~S Drake Reb\' ".;., rc:-~m scores 

:'l!a1· 4 Carun1.1l lnnrauonal ?.:.:,, .\lm. Calif. 

\lav 4 

\la\ s 
\[a\- 12 
\Ll\- 1 S-~rl 

[une 

HamEne :':. Paul. \linn. 

low:-~ T\\-ilight Invitational 

Home \leer 

Rig Ten Owdoor Champs. 

:\C.\ \ OurJnor Champs. 

l ·'.\-a CitY. Iowa 

B::rm;~n Field 

]:{, >omin!'ton, Ind. 

E:.:"enc. l )re. 

t--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

lEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE May 1, 2001 

COUGHLIN NAMED ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF MEDIA RELATIONS FOR 
MEN'S ATHLETICS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

The University of Minnesota Men's Athletics Department has announced that Kyle 

Coughlin has been named Assistant Director of Media Relations. He will serve as the 

media relations contact for the Golden Gopher men's basketball team. 

Prior to joining the University of Minnesota, Coughlin was the Interim Director of Media 

Services at Northwestern University in Evanston, Ill. In that capacity, he served as the 

media contact for the Wildcat football team, which won the 2000 Big Ten regular season 

title and advanced to the Alamo Bowl. 

Prior to being named interim director in September, 2000, Coughlin was the Associate 

Director of Media Services and the media contact for the Wildcat men's basketball team. 

He also oversaw all publications and marketing promotion pieces for the athletic 

department. 

Coughlin began his post-collegiate career with the University of Minnesota men's media 

relations department in 1994. He served as Assistant Director of Publications for two 

years. 

Coughlin is a 1993 graduate of the University of St. Thomas (Minn.), where he earned a 

Bachelor of Arts degree in Journalism. 
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BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: Vs. 
Northwestern, ·- ... Fridav-

Sunday~ ~1ay 11-13 ~t 
Sieben Field; Fri<lav at 
6:30 p.m.~SatW(i~y(2) at~ 
p.tn., and ~pn<;iayat1.p.m. 

LAST VV~~K:?/ .\Iinnesota 
defeated St. Scholastica 9-
2 and Bethel 13-2 at 
Siebert Field. 

GOLF 
NEXT UP: At the '\ C-\ .. \ 
Central RegionaL 
Thursday-Saturday, May 
1 7-1 9, in Stillwater, 0 kla,. 

LAST WEEK~ ~linnesota 
placed fourth atthe :2001 
Big Ten Championships. 
\\'ilhdm Schauman \vas 
named to the ~-\11-Big Ten 
Team. 

CLAY STROTHER 
In early .. \pril, sophomore 
Clav Strother became a two
rime 1\:C..\...-\ Champion and 
three-time ...-\11- .. \merican, 
winning narional titles in the 
t1oor exercise and pommel 
horse, and finishing fifth in 
the countrY in the all
around at the 2!101 ~C\_\ 
:..ren's GYmnasncs 
Championships · 1n 
Columbus, Ohio. Read 
more imide. 

CHECK OUT MINNESOTA'S 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC WEB SITE
WWW.GOPHERSPORTS.COM. 

Thi> week: 
•h:arurc >tones from the \lmm·,ou 

spring football sc~b< m. 
•Lt\-c pLn·-b, -pb,· auJio of c;olJcn 

( ~ophcr b:lscball g:1.mcs. 
·L·p-w-date result> and >tat~> no f, >r 

all \laroon :md Gold sp()rrs 

TENNIS 
NEXT UP: v s. ~\lab~ma at 
the . NQM.J\tgional?, 
Sal:urchl;Yt$"ll1lday/ May 127 
13, Cot<l).Gables. F~. 

LAST ~~~K: M~~riesota 
earnedabidtothe NC..\ .. \ 
Tourn:unent. 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT UP: ~linnesota 
Cla~~ic/Last Chance :-Ieet 
at the . l)ierman Track, 
Samrday; May 12, ~ p.m. 

LAST WEEK: :..finnesota 
had sttc;mg showings at 
the Cardinal Invlte in Palo 
..\lto, Calif.. and at the 
Iowa T\vilight in Iowa 
Cin. 10\va. 

411l ___________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
This Week rn Gopher Sporls t> a proJucn· •n of the L. ni,uslr,· uf \linncsou \len·, \+:, ·:..:s \lcJu l\el.HJ· •ns Office .H 211S Btcrm.m Fic\J 
.\thletic Bc:c:Jing, 5)(, lSrh _\,·c. ~E .. \linneapulis, \!:\ 55-WS. Btl! Crumlc,, Dirccr<>r:l<•ion K ·mo, .\"N~nr Dm:cror;Jcff !-;.ctser, Pubhcaoon, 

l:'lnrJin.H• ·~:\like Corng:m, HnJ1 _lohnson ~nJ !-;.c,·in !-;.urtt, Interns. 
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BASEBALL 
SERIES INFORMATION: \ltnnL ,, .u h,t, dcte.neJ " r·h\\e,;tcrn I2~ nme,; 
'-ll1lL' l ;--:.q;_ 1n.d·z1ng Tl1L' \\.dJ\. ... Ir' fhc (;,.\den ( ;~ ·r~-:._~, --cc1 'lh.1 \ 1lde:'r cun
fcrL·ncL· ()rrr·ncnr. ()nk t<) 1()\\-.t \)~,· r>nc ~c:t~on. \1::-.:J.l'"IJLl h.1~ d(H11In.ncd 
tl1L' "cnc:--:. \\ 1nn1ng ()~~ pcrccnr • ;f rhc g.H11l'~ l~l_:2,<..,_( • :ncluJ1n,~ 1 ~ nf the 
l.t'r 211 .. \r ~lcl>ert h<"Id, rhe ( ;c,!den (;ophcrs h.l\L .\· •n p; .. i the p;l,;t 211 

_c:.il11L"' pl.n eLL <\\ccprn~ the\\ i!dc.il' rhrL'L" rime,;. 

The List nmc ,,ur. \l!nne,;"u reh"unded tr•>m .t r·re!ccr.ttmg S.Hurd.11· .md 
,\.lmmcJ ">orthwe,;tcrn I 2-) m 1-.un,;ton. Ill. t" c.m: .1 \\Tc,kcnJ <plit with 
the \\"ildcat,. The two reams rhcn mer up at the B1:.: Ten (, •nterencc tour
nament in \linneapoli,;, where the Golden Copher< 'jLIIckh- Jr<poscJ of the 
'(ar,; X--t wmnmg the '<.';tson sene,; .'>-2. Luke :\ppcrr led \l1!1<'!1'ou ·, offen
srn· .!track with a _)-for-.1 pcrfl!rm.lnce at the plate th.lT mcludeJ f\\"o home 
run'. three runs scored and four RBL 

BIRK MAKES RETURN IN INTRASQUAD GAME: :;em• •r kfrlundcr 
Ben Birk. who \\·a,; lost for mosr or the 21 II l I ,;ca,;on \\ nh an m ;un. returned 
t" pitch m ~unclad,; intLl>'l[UaJ game. The Goldc!1 ( ;, >pher; . 
were scheduled to pLn the l" ni,-cr<m· of Sr. Thonu, · rhe num

ber <~ne rankcJ sch<ltl\ in JiYI'IO!l Ill b.N:bct!L bt:r the game 
was uncelled for scheJulrng reasons. He returned to the 
mnund Sunda1·, la,;tin.~ f\m and f\\ll-rhirds irmin,c:'. <triking 
• JUt two of hts teamm.Hes. 

Brrk wa,; ,;truck in the face b' .1 Line dm·e in the H"rmcl 
Food,- Baseball Cla»tc tourn;lment in \larch. He 'UrtcJ the 
g.lmt: again,;t f•lurth-ranked l"m,·cr<lf\" of \ltcmu md JclJ\-ercd .1 

I-2 pnch to Hurricane tlurJ b.tseman kenn H· >\<".trd th;H \\·a,; 
rcturneJ at nearh· 11111 mtk,; per hour. hrtung hrm :t:<r "'Tr hrs left 
e\ c. Birk suffert:d mul.itpk fracrure,; t<> In,; f.lCt' anJ c:nJcf\\Tnt ,;ur
.~en to reparr the mjunes on Fnd.t1·, \larch [(>. 

SLAMMIN1 SAMMY: Frc,;hm.tn "utficldcr Sam ~ruJl has mJde .1 srrong 
hrd for B1_c: Ten Frcshnun of the Year thrs season. l:urrcnth lumng .-+21, 
:-;rerdl ha,; leJ rhc teJm m a\·er;tce ncarh· the ennre 'l~ctch, and lu,; be~n ncar 
the rop in on base pcrcenuge. ~rudl hr;s the longc'l :m <tre;lk m the Brg Ten 
rhrs ,;cason at 22 g.1mc:,;. In th<~<e 22 game,;, Steicii l>.meJ .r(l \JII-!>.1) ,,·ith 
I K RBI and 1 'J runs scurcd. mcluJmg three rhree·r,:' ;->crfurm.mces anJ six 
• >thc:r muln-hH cllntesrs. 

ALL JACK'D UP: _I unto >r rhtrd il.l,enun _lack llan:1.1:~.t·1 ts aJ,,, m.1krng ,ibid 
f,)r ri):;[-:'t.:.l~il[1 fl'Ct)l!,J)J[l()fl. H.tnruhan ~~ .llCl.!:lfln~.t:~ C.lnJid.llL' f(lf Bl~ 'l"cn 
l'l.tl·cr of rhc Year ,,·rth thc npc <>f number; he ,, rr· >ducrn~ .. \ P"'~·crful 
prc,cnce ,it the pbtc. H.mn.dun leads the confcre:-:cc :n counties,; offcn>l\T 
~.·.uc~~>nc~.lncluding ht)nle run~ 1 )), run~ ~L(JrcJ ~~ ,\nJ fllUl b.\~l'~ (1.11}. 

Bc~JJc:-; hi~ innn1h.llfH1.L: iJJt, f-f.tnnah.u1 h.b n1.1<...i.._ .111 inrlnitc nurr::•~...T ()f 
pl.l':-. J.t rhird b:l~L· t-1 q· rhc ( ,r ,}Jcn ( ;(lphcr~. :'.l\-!1'._: ~Ul1' t-rr Jill -;cr 'f1C.~ .tnd 
rcJn1 ... fron1 runner~ re.lChtn.ll: ha~c ...;afch" 

"HOWIE" ABOUT THAT: .fumor :;cott Ho ,,,.,lfJ !' :'.ltting. i'J-t · 1'-;; · '' LT 
hr,; L•'t ten g;tmc,;. "H< >\\lc'' h.t' been h,tttltn_c: at ':lc' pbtc: mr ''tot r!1c 'L".t
son. but as < >t late·. he h,l' tmpr< <\Td ht, b.ltting .l\·cr.lge UJ .2-\ - Uf' t'r, >!11 
.2.1-l befilre rhc ten-.camc: ,trctch. How,JrJ Ius scnrcd e1ghr nme;. knr >ckc:d 
in ciX RBI and ,,·,dked on :!,·c: •>thcr ocu,;r,,n,; .. \t ·nc point. he \US hrtnng 

.')lliltn the ,;treak. mcludin,.; a srnng of erght con<ccum·e hrts .md ten c<m
sc:cumT trips on b.1se. 

TOUCH 'EM ALL!: \Lmnesora ha,; been snushin-: :he CCJ\"Cr off of the· b.tll 
in 21 Jill, bel ring home: run< at a rJpid p.tCL'. In the. t~r,;t 1 ')games of rhe ,;c";l
son. the (;olden (;<1phcr, lifteJ lUSt t\\·e r<>unJ trpr>ers m·er the: \D[L ~ll1Ce 

then. tiKI. lu\T sm,l,;hcJ -+ !. Tlut mcludes ol srn:r:~ of 2~ games m which 
the \laroon and ( ;<>IJ b\rsrcreJ :1-t .mt• mutics. l~ollecti' ell-. the <. ;, ,JJen 

Gopher,; }u,·e hH -1(, home run> m 211111. H.mnahan lead,; the re.lm 
with U. ;md the <urpnsin,c: kurt H arin,z tnllows with eighr. The 

power surge began when' \[mnesota hi~ the road for a ,:~retch of 
game> in lndrollla for rhe anm1.1l "spnng trip". 

STEIDL, GOLDEN GOPHERS PEPPER BETHEL 1 3-2: Big 
Ten l-rcshm.1n uf the Ye;u undidatc :',1m :'reid\ belted due~ 

hits, includrng his 12th double of the season. as the Golden 
Gopher> racked up 15 hits on the nrght, defe;lting Bethel College for 

rhe third consecun,·c rune. Junior ace \like 1(,_1bow carried ,l perfect 
game into the t!tth rnmng. reonng the iirst 12 ::-.mer> he faced to ,-ollecr 
his se,·enrh win of the seasnn. 

The Golden c;opher ()ffeme nude the ".1mc a <Jne-inmn-: con-
•a~:. test, bclung se,·en crmsecuun: hits m .the secr>nd m~g .ll1d 

burmng Rm·al pitching for se\-en >traight runs. \hnnesou scored ergh,t runs 
in the second, and ne\·er looked back. Sterdl fim<hed 3-for-3 on the mghr 
wnh f\m RBI and .1 run scorecl. Ir was SrerJl's 1-th mulri-hn perform.l~ce 
of 2111!1 and his stxth mdn- RBI game. 

Freshman (;;ln· Dick C".:tcnded the (;CJlden Gopher le1d m the bllttr<m of 
the :"C\-enrh mning. wtth h1s seconJ home run of the season. The pmch-hn 
bbst was a three-run shr.>t JCJwn the right t!cld l1r1e. mak.mg rhe score L'>-2. 
Drck r,; nnw -+-for-(, '>n the se;l'• rn a;; .lc pmch hme' with ;i~ RBI. 

·----2-rioo~o1 ___ scH_E_ou_l._E2-REsu-L.l-_s _____ ~\~~~E,::(~8--~:E~,~::;"-------------------~:~s~ii _______________ 1 

Date Event ,ire/Result SJr. \[ar .. 11 .1r InJun.! 2 L (>-S: \\. 1)-(, ! 
\[,m. Feb. :1 Pro-.\lumm (;.lme L. -f.rl Sun, :\pr. 1 ;lt InJwn.i \\: -+-3 : 
Sun. Feb. I I Central \lichrc:.m L lC>-'J \\'cJ, .\pr.-+ ,H :\orrhern lo\\·,l \\. 16-9 : 
\!on. I;eb. 12 Cenrral \[ichi~.in 2' \\. ;.-t.· ""·. (, ' " \ u \[j 1 o "· 1' ~ ''"" ' 

1 
. I . \\ .1 _,un .. pr. n . c 1Ig;ln Sure \\, -.-_; "· J-(1 : 

Fn. Feb. !(, ,.s .. \uburn . \.. : -!.(, \I• •n .. \pr. ') \lrchi~.1n :'we '', L S-2. \\: I rl- I : 
~.lt. Feb. l~ \-~. ~outh .\bb.1m.1 L. :2-.:1 \\.L·J .. \pr. 11 .\[-"'L . .'\bnknn C.1ncelleJ. ra1n : 
Sun. Feb. I~ \·s. :\mth C.lr<>ltna L -.(, h: .. \pr. 1.1 \hchigan L S-:1 
Fn. h:h 21 at Soud1 1-'l<>nJ.i I.' S.1t .. \pr. 1-t \lrchig;in 2 \\: --C: \\: -t _1 
:'.lt. ITb. 2-+ at Sonah 1-'lmrcl.t \\. '-'--! Sun .. \pr. 1 'i \ltchig.in \\: 2(,-~ 
~un. Feb. 2:" at South I·l<>nJ.r \\. ~--+ \\ell .\pr. !:-\ .lt l<l\\;l ~ure L 3-1 
I·n. \Lr. 2 .\rkan,;;ts \\. I•·" l'n .. \pr. 211 ,it J,,,,.,i \\. !2-'1 
:'.ll. \Ltr. .1 \lumr I. \•L\ ~.it. .\pr. 21 clt lnw,t 2 \\: S-_1; \\:I 1-1 
:->un. \L1r.-+ ~an Otego ~LltL \.. ;_2 ~un .. \pr. 22 at 1<>\\".l \\: ')-) 
\\.ed. \lar.- ~t. ClouJ State \\. 1 ! -2 Tue;, .\pr. 2-+ :-;outh\\T<t ~t.1rc \\: 11-2 
hi. \lar. ') Connccucur \\. \)-(, \\ eJ .. \pr. 25 Tow;! :'we \\: 9-11 
S.ll. \Lir. \II Connccucur \\.I>; 1-r. .. \pr. 2- ,\l Oht<l ~ure L --2 
~un, \Lir. II Conncct.icur \\. ; ~-X :-;,n, \pr. 2K .lt ( lhro :-.we ' L -t-3: L. :"-3 
hi. \Lir. 1 (, cH Oregon :->ure L 2- 1

' ~un .. \pr. 2'! at Ohro ~Llte L 5-l 
:'.if. \Ltr. I- ,n ()reg< >n :'urL· . " -l \\ cJ. \Ln· 2 St. Sch< •Ltstiu \\: <J-2 
Sun, \Ln. ! k .lt ()reg< >n :'UtL" 1 . :, :; Fn. \b\· ·_. Berhel \\: \.1-2 
hr. \l.tr. 2' at PurJue \\. (,.-f Sun. \!a1· (, St. T\wncJ' CmcelleJ 
S.n. \Lor. 24 .lt PurJue ' \\. ll-\1 I; I.. -+-2 l'n. \Ln.-11 :\"rthwc,rcrn ':chert hdJ 
~un . .\L!r. _::; at Purdue ' .t::,·d\cJ. c• •ld ~.tr. \LJ·, I2 :\onh\\e,tcrn ' :' 1cbert Fre\J 
J'ue,, \Ln. 2- at Burkr 1\. I 1-:" ~un. \L.n !.'> "' •rrh'' ,·,tern :-:eben helJ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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~MINNESOTA FINISHES FOURTH AT 81G TEN CHAMPIONSHIPS; 
WScHAUMAN NAMED ALL-BIG TEN: The ))rd r.tnked l·m,crsm : 

\[mne>elf.l n,,.,_·, _2' .::· 'elm fimshed 111 f, >urth pbce .It rhc· .:'> >>ll B1g "I c·:: 

( :h.unp1o1bhlr'' ,, :i-:c [l.1r -..:-.-.II s., .1rd ~rune Creek (;,>It"< "luh 111 l'r!un.t. 
Ill .. tiring cl t1n.l;·rrn.::-:J .:'k-1 ro P'"r .1 -_:-.h,>k score <>t II~.:'. !"he < ;o!Jc:~ 
l;ophers tim<~cJ 2' -rr<>kes behtnd '\orth\\"CStcrn ''h" c.1prurcd the c<.n
tcrcncc mk i·,r the 'htrd consccutl\c \c'ctr. '\nrth1n·srcrn\ Lukc D"n.1k 

rnnk the mdl':ldll.ll mit \\·nh a 11llll'·U!1dcr .:'-'). 

\[mncsCJt.1 m··r '"llljKlc• he· '-C \.\ r cc: .. Rcg1"n.rl rn :'rrlh\,,-_· 
I lki.L, Thurscl.t· -:"l.1turd.t· .. \ L1·. :--I <l. 

!"cam 
'-orth\\"CStcrn 
Purdue 
( lhto ~t.lte 
\linncsot.l 

~c( ~rl·:-: 

.28\J<~~I '-2"'-+-2-!J= 1 L1.: 

.2Hh-2~.;-:...:~-2()l = 11-f~ 

.:'~'!-2.~-->-+-.:'<l I= I I 'i I 

.:''Jl-.:''ll-2~<>-28-+=113.:' 

1 
I 

Iowa ."\1111-.:''l.:'-..:"'-1-.:'--=113.1 ~t 
Freshman ~im•Jn '\.1,h led the \LmHm and (;old 1nth \lichigan ~urc 2K'i-2<l-l-.:''l.:'-2')11= II(, I ~'l 
Ius sL;;th-pbce iimsh ar .1 three-under 285. '-,1sh shor a \9~----.,,~~-==:· \\bconsm -;ill-28--2'!2-28~=: l(,X +1(> 
iinal-round -1 .md ended tied with lnd1ana's Ste\"C. \l!chigan .:'%-29.1-.:'9-1-28~=: :c,x + l(, 
\\'hearcroft in -1xrh. ~' ,phomore \\.ilhclm Schauman fired lus Penn ~t.lfc .:'').1-.:''ll-289-.:'%=: 1 (,') -1-
tourth-consc:ctml·e r<,und of p.tr gnlf and fimshed m ·.1 nc !Umois .:'<l-l-2'l1-2'J-I-2'l~=: 1-; +.:'! 
for l-Ith pl.1cc with m cYcn .:'81' .. \ftcr the tnurnctmem. Indiana ; 1 l2-.104-3i13-.:'9-l=: .:'ll'i - ~-) 
:'chauman \\ "' named to the 2illl I .\11-Big Ten Team. 
:'ophomore _I, ,e .\i:"~unri also fintshed in Hth place. follmnng 
h1s tinctl-round -1 R- .undrng our the \linncsota results ;~re soph
<lmore Ben :--Ic::er' m 2Hth at 2'l_) md freshm;~n Jusun Smith 111 

4-Ith at ."\illl. 

-:-Hole IndtYidml Results 
PLl'.n :'chc •ul 
Luke Donc1kl '\,,nhwesrern 
:--l.lkc: .\ustin Ohtcl :'rate 

'\urth,,·estcrn·, Dun.1ld captured hts seconchtr.tight Btg Ten mk. firing 
,\ final-round -1 tu iimsh two shms .1head of \l.lke .\usrin of Ohio 
Stare and three shr't' ahead of Iowa's Bo .\nderscm. Don.1ld was Sten· \\"heatcrcott 
nctmed the 2<" <] Pla·.er <Jf the Ycclr t•Jr the thrrd-srrarght nme. He abo , •••• ~ ~unon '-ash 
won his rhird-stt.lH!ht Les Bolstad .\1\·.ud \nth a stroke cl\"CLlge of -1!.58. Todd .-\nders"n 
Teammate T•Jm jc;hnson took Freshman of the Year hcmo~s and '\L"'s 1'.1: . H ~cott arnngtrJn 
Coss won h1s rh~rd c<,nsccutiYe C,uch of rhc Year award. R\-,\11 \llllcr 

In the ream compcunon. '\orrhwesrern re~>istered a tina\ wund of 2-') t•' 
tini,h 11ith .1 i!n.1l sc• •tc of !13.:', 1.1 swkcs clhe.ld of runner-up Purdue .wd 
l'J shots up ••n thtrd-pl.tce Ohio :'r.ttl'. Thc\\.ildc:us' score of 11.12 was on! 
one stroh· or"i the rum record rhe1· set tn 1 'l')9. '\orth\\-esrern lud t• •t:r 
golfers tini,;h :.n rhe ron ten. Iowa e~dnl the weekend in tifth place wnh .u: 
·1!5.). follm1cd iw \li~htgan Sure. !1(,\j, \\isconsin and \lichtg.m (\1!.~. 
Penn State · 'G'J. IL..tn<m (11-.1) .. tnd Induna •.12115:. 

(;olden ( ;opl~cr ~cores 
Pl.tce Pla1cr 
f"(, . Stm••n '\ash 
T1-+ \\t:hdm:'cluum.m 
1'1 -1 J"c .\t'frunri 
T.:'8 Ben \le1-crs 
TH Ju-un :-i~mh 

1<>\\":l 
'\ < Jrthwes tern 
'\urrhwestern 
Indicma 
\linncsut:l 
\\"tsconsin 
'\ orrhwcs tern 
Purdue 

~(( )fL~ 

-::.-.+-68--1=.::-<.~ 

-2--2--2--~=28~ 
-2- -tl- .... S--1 =28~ 
-:;.-:;.-:--!=.:'')_: 
-,)_-(,.--+--l=)r" 

:'lcnn:s 
-11-63-- ). -1 =.:'-'J 
--1-6')-66--.::=28 l 
-1-6~L'71--!=2R2 

-(,.(,9-M\--~ =2H+ 
-::. -..~. -l-(,-=2K-I 
-1-69--- .(,f\=285 
-:. -4-6k-- I =2H5 
-:;.w.-1-~t=:Kc, 

-1--2--3--ll=.:'H!i 
(,').(,'). -(,. -::=286 

._"\ 

L 
F 
~~ 
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\Date EYent -~-Site/~e~ult __ \ ~~m!.___ _ __ Yr._ Hometo\'\11 ________ \ 

\Sept. 18-19 PSI\:er Interc~k:riare br of 12 ream' i Joe Affrunri :-'o. CrY~tal Lake, IlL \ 

i Sept. 23-2-l \\.oh-erine Im·irational 1st of 13 team' ~ Da,·iJ E' em on Fr. San Die.::". Calif. i 
\ Ocr. 2-3 \\'indon :\[emnrial Cla,,ic 3rd of 12 team' \ ZacharY Fau[J, So. \\'ardsYL.:e, Ontario. Canada \ 
: • 1 Santia,go Fernandez Sr. Bogota, Columbia : 
: :\rw. 3-3 Cn>li \\iJrlJ/Palmeno Dune' Tl-lth of 18 team~ : 
1 :\[atthew Gibb So. Toronto, Ontario, CmaJa 1 

i Feb. 2S-T Puerto Rico Classic 3rd of 1 S reams i 
1 Ben Grew Fr. ~\nnandJ.:e. :\[inn. , 
i :\[ar. S-(, Sourhwe,tern Inrercollq.,riate TSd1 of 1S teams ... · \[ · b (' J i 
1 

RraJie,· K.trron Fr. \\ mmpc.:. . amro a, ~ana .: , 
: :\[ar. 9-11 Ll' \'egas Intercollegiate 1-lrh of l.'i reams · ali : 
1 Rt·n :\kn:P; So. Franbr< ::. \"icrona. :\ustr, a , 
: \ [ar 2-1-<~S Dr Pepper I ntercollegi·ue T3rJ 1 >f l- reams R 1 \ [i : :-·· · •' DaYiJ\[,,rgan ::--<1. <ICH:'~~~-- nn. 
: -\pr 1-l1.'i The "Intercollegiate" 11th of 12 reams ·· '\; 1 Fr. B · b ) l J \ ' : - · · ~tmon . :l' 1 ns ane. \, ueens an , : ustr:li4~ 

i .-\pr. 28-29 h >''LU11/Sparr:m Imiminnal 2nd of 1.'i reams Ethan Onerlei So. EJina, "linn. 
I 

: :\la\· .f.(, B1g Ten Champion:;htps 
I 

i _\[a,- 1--1') :\C-\.-\ Regionab 
I . 

i .\[a\· 311. :\C\..-\ Champmmhips 
I , 

!June 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-1-th of 11 teams 

Stillwater, Okla. 

Durham. \:.C. 

Bn·an Santt:e 

Wilhelm ::;cluuman 

Jmrin Snurh 

"-\nJrew Tank 

So. 

fr. 

Sr. 

H uJsor:. Cl hio 

Diursh< :..11, SweJen 

:\loon T -wmhip, Pa. 

' ( 
' I 
( 

I 

' I 
I 

' ( 
I 

' I 
( 

I 
( 

I 
l 

' ( 
' ( 
( 

' ' I 
' I 

I 
I I 
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A SPOTLIGHT ON ... 
CLAY STROTHER 

A LONE STAR IN THE NORTH STAR STATE 

1r \\-.t~ ;l '.Tar fnr cxrctqrdin;tn tc.tm ;Jcrforrn.tnCL':' t- )f the l" ni\Tf~IrY t)f 

\l!nncs•>Ll \kn"s \rhlcncs r)cp.mm~nr. .\n \:C \ \ Championship In 
\\"rcstltng, .1 ,ccond-srr:ught bm1·l .1ppc.lr:Incc h1 rhc r-. •· •th:1ll pwgram, .1 Big 
'kn rttlc t•>r the men's 'wimmcrs and dinTs, and .1 rcn:rn to rhc \:C.\.\ r.,ur
n.tmcnt t"r the men's h"ckc1· team aU tndic:Hcd rh.n (;old Cuunrn pos
SL'Ssed cxccpumul squads wortln- nt nauonal respect Bur tn the sc.1 nf 
sports news pcrr.untng to \[mnesou'; ream success. c>nc significant tndi,·id
ual accomplishment lw a c;ulden c;(Jpher men"s g1mn.t'f was unjusth· m-er
looked. In carl\- :\pril, sophomore Cb1· :irrothcr beumc a t\HJ-Umc '\ C:\:\ 
< :hampion .tnd three-time _\ll-:\mencan. winning n.m• ,n.1l titles in the 
tloor exercise and pommel horSL', .md finishing tilth tn the countrY 
in the .!ll-.lrr,und ar rhc 21\111 '-J:.\.\ \!en"s 
c;,·mnasucs C:h:tmptonships tn Columbus. Ohio. 

~trorher . .1 nari,-e of Jasper. Texas. eot.tblished hm"t'lt 
on the e!Jre lcnol nf collegiate g1mnc~>ttcs and scn·ed 
n.,rice rh.n \ltnnesou is. once again .. 1 force robe red.
•H1ed w1rh . .-\ !.one :iur 111 the '\orth :'ur ~rare. he kd 
the C ;olden C"phers m :1 season rh:n '.tw the begmmng 
of a rejuYenauon of the \[innesot:l Ql·mn.tsrics progr.tm. 
~rrorher capmred rhc all-around 'urks in e.1ch' ••t 
\[innesota's dual meers before suffenng :t sc1·ere 
.mkk spr.un m the tina! meet of the regular season 
'ersm '\ehrask.L .\ dominating pcrtrJrmer un the 
tloor exerCise .tnd p•nnmcl horse. cmd an ab()\T

.tl·er.lge g:- mn;tst on etch n:m·.timng .tpp.tr.lrus. he ;u1 ed .ttop 
rh,· natt(!nal all-n,und rankmgs fur rhe m:IJoritY of the soson. 
:irrorher ILlS certamlt- \[inne,sou's c.tuh st to ;rs :;_; du.ll meet sc:tson. the 
(;olden ( ;ophers· be~r dual record sine~ their 5-2 m.uk tn 1 9')5. \\ ith Gold 
< :, 'untry's unJcrcl.lssman-heal>. roster. ~rrorher pruqded a note of consis
tent leadership .mJ stellar pcrform.tncc tn compctiuon ro clearh· place him
self as a headlinn on the \linncsor.t rc.tm. 

\\.nh :ir"rher un.thlc ro compc·t,· m .I full up.lcttY .u rhc Big Ten 
<:h:tmpt"rbhtps dUL' t< > hts InJUn. rhc ( ;.,)Jen (;ophLTS struggled. placmg 
'"'·enrh [,,r the f,urth consecum-c 1c.tr. Strother's .thtimes ar 11111 percent 
\\-ere mi,-cJ. hur rhe conference nke! prondeJ se1-cr.d 1oung \Ltroon :tnd 
c;, 1ld .nhietcs rhc npp< >rtunm· to sh;nc. The most notable pert• >rmance 
umc· trom frc,hnun Lnc :irecle '' h•· c.tprured rhe c• •nt-,·rencc 1·:tulr nrlc .md 
1us rumcd Btg Ten hcshman of 'he Yur. The c;. ,Jelen Cup hers left Rig 
Tens dis.lpputnrcd hut h<Jpeful <Jt .1 'lr"ng shmiiliL~ .H rhe n:Hion.tl meet 
\\·trh a lineup .It full-strength 

Date 
l.tn. 1.) 

_ian. 211 
J.lll. 2-
Feh. 3 
l·cb. 111 
Feb. 16 
Feb. 2-+ 
Mar. 6 

1 \far. '! 

\lar. 11 
\Ltr. 2.'-2-+ 
\pr :;. -

Event 
\\.ind,- C:m· 1nnr.m• •n.t! 

Jilin• '" 
]owa 
Michigan State 
\\'inrn Cup 
Ohio State 
Michigan 
Temple 
lllinots-< :hicago 
\:ebrask.t 
1\tg Ten Ch:tmpt<•r.-htps 
:\C.\.\ <:lumpi< ·n-i~:rs 

Site/Result 
~rh ()f ... tl';lm~ 

L 211~.1 511-21 1-t . .'\:itl 
L. 2rt'J.32S-2tl).(,llll 
\X, 209.875-208.825 
"\. ·) tcan1 :-;corl's 

L, 211.325-209.775 
\X, 217.175-216.175 
\X, 210.300-202.800 
\\. 211.KIHI-211L15tt 
\\: 2tl755il-2tl),(,jll 
-rh of - teams 
C >iumbus, Ohto 

\\.nh t\\-n \\:...~·.' T!> rcco\·cr ·.tnd tr.lln, ~tr(1thcr·~ =-idv-. \\·,.:r~._· :'l'r •)n the 

'\C\.\ Uu:-:-.~:-•nshtps .. \s rlw c;"JJcn c;ophcrs clc·s~cn,k-cl ,,n C··iumbus. 
( )hio. tor rhc ~--"l' >tul meet, ~tmrhcr's ankle still 1us n<1t tul!l- he.tlcd. bur he 
,,-,ts dcrcrmt~_,_; r" help rhc ream :md, .tlong the \\'.11, shn••t tnr tndii·tdu:tl 
.1ccomplishrr.c-.·s_ L'ntortun:ttclt·. \[mnesota narro1d1 mts,cd .tdl-.tnctng to 
the team tin.'-·. :ol.1ctng fourth in rhetr ljU:tltfnng sesSton b1 tll>t I 1.1-) potnrs 
ru \lich1gan ".He. The silnr limng for ( ;,,]J c:,_,untr'. \l'.l' rhc t:tcr rhar 
:itrnthcr ad-. -~-:ed rn the all-clr• >und tinab and sn-cr.tl •'ther Golden 
l;ophers m• - c.i , >n to indi,-idu:ll c1·enr qualifnng. 

In the :1ll-.1rr -~-d. :itrorher tinished tifth tn the n:tti<m. reglstenng :t -core of 
S-t.l5il, earr;:~c .\11- \menca honor,, :tnd ad1·ancing w the tndll·idu:ll e1-cm 

::::Jls in the tloor exercise and pomm~l h<Jrse. The next niahr 
I t"-> ' 

'
1 

"r<>ther bec_ame rhe first Golden Gopher tn schGnl h1ston· tfJ 
--.-:n m·o \:C.\.\ e\Tnt crr,wns m the same n.mnnal meet, cap

runng the tloor and pommel indi,-Idual mles. He won the 
tloor exercise wtth a score of 9.525 .md the pommel 
horse crown wtth a score of 9.662, and was the onlr 
competitor ro c.tprure mu t'\-enr ctO\\·ns . .\linnesota \; 
last indi1·idual eYent champion w:1s John Roethltsberger 
on the pommel horse tn 1993. Rnethlisberger .tlsfJ w<m 
the all-;tround mle rh:tt 1·ear. 

.-\!though ~trother re:tched rrcmend<lUS hctghrs at the 
national meet. garnering three .\ll-.\merict citauons. he 
maintained the rr,Je of rhe consummate te.tm pLn·er. "] 
realh· wanted t<' help nur team make the tin.tls." Strother 
s.1id. "lt was sad ro lose it b1· .tb(J<.:t .1 tenth of J pnmr. 
This is nice. but n dr,esn'r realh m.tkc up for It. Thts 

m:tkes me happ1·. bur I wish m1· tc.lmm.Hc> 11-erc here on A 
the tloor w1:': c.~e." W 

The 211(11 ·cl>on will be remembered .ts .1 breakrhrnugh ·;ear for 
\ linncsota ·, ;_ me ~ur g1 mnast, <:I.!\' ~uother .. \ se.t;rm 11 h~re c~tLI''tdt
nan· indinJ~ pcrform.tnces helped lc.td .1 rcbulldmg Golden l;opher tLtn1 
back to the ~:-:nk of nauonal prozmncnce. In 2tltlli.i1J. rhc L" m1·crsm nf 
\linncsou ,_,-:, nuts tanding ream re,ulrs in sc\·c·r:tl sp, •rt>. b<.:t tr \\,Js 
~rrnrher"s .1cc mph,;hmenrs rhar were Cold Cuunrn·"s m"'t >t,::mtic.tnt mdi
,-idual :!chic·. cc.~enrs of the new nul!t-nmum 

Name 
Btll Call:th.1~ 
Jeff Cohen 
Justin Conroe~ 
Randal Dircc ~-
Hnb C_;o,;s 

\lirchell Cr::::_:-: 
'1i.Jdd Cuill'c .... 
Brvan 1-1 utc~_:_:-.-. >n 
Tim r.:.oeh!t~ 
Panagiotes :\ __ , •bides 

Jushua \:irz: ~~'" 
.\!len ~npk. 
[nc ~teek 
J,1snn Sunt-2"1 
<:la1· Strothc~ 

Yr. 
Fr.. 
h. 
Jr. 
h. 
~r. 

h 
I r. 
:io. 
~(), 

Fr. 

Fr. 
~r. 

Fr. 
:-:;t). 

~0. 

Fr. 

Hometown 
\L!r,hticld. \f.t,, 
l.L·'\.tngtr )n, \[i~s. 

Dalls. Tex.1s 
( :nloradu :iprmg'. <:- •l•. 
r..:cn.,slu. \\·i,_ 
\[nrmw. C:L 

Houston, Tex.ts 
FlondlnJod, .\linn. 
\:•mh Bergen. \:_1. 

DaU:ts, Tex.l' 
Lmcoln. Cabf 
llr"okticld. \\.is. 
r..:n, >xnlle. Tenn 
\\.aukesh.t, \\ t,_ 
l.~>pcr. Texas 
Forest Like. \linn. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-------------------------------------------------------------------l 



L TENNS ~ ····················· ········ ······· I .····... ......... .. .. ......... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ., " . . . . ~ ..... 

eup NEXT: The l_'nl\·cr,tr•: of \linnL·,, l[.l 111L't1\ tenms rc-.1111 r<:CC!\Td th 
ut;hth c"mccutln: ll!d r• > rhe \.<:.\ \ l ·•urn.tmc·nr omd !fs l-trh h1d <>n·r.Jll. 
l he ( ;o[den (;"phns \\'IU t·.lCe l ;th Llr.ked .\I.Jhouna In C:<lr.d (;,lhlc;;, flt., 

rrn :-;arurcLn·. \[a\· 12 at 'l:r 111 .Lm. The L r~Jn·rsm· of \lt.lml I' hust rJt the 

\L:- .-. .:~rJf.l !7' ( ll1c tl\ ~._· rc.u:1" fr~ \!11 rhc B1.~ Ten t( - _ :.~ rhc '\.(.\.\ 
·1, .. :-.. tment. 1\tg 1 ,:1 ch.tmpi~>n llltnrO\s I' the htghc·st 'Ll- -m the lt:.t,gue. 
T;-_,: :..'hnng lllt:~. ·'seeded l"th .tnLl \\tlllmst its first .. -_ -ccond r'>tl!1d 

tour-rc:am ~c:gto~al .md will face (]urlcsr"n :-;,;uthern tn the other tlrst- tL. :.:c'. 
rr rund match up. Th<: wtnners will men • >n :'unda\·. 

THE SERIES VS. THE CRIMSON TIDE: .\l.Jbama leads rlw :dl-time ,;enes 
wah \linnesma b,- 3-2 mar~>in. The t<:ams List mer tn I')')') \nth th<: c;"ldc:n 
Cop hers pre\"alling S-2. \li~nc:;;ou :tb,' wrrn 111 1 <J<J-t lA .1 scm<: <>f (, .. ]. The· 
l\HJ teams f1rst met in I 'r2 with the Cnm;;nn Tide pre\·ailing in a pour of 
matches. 9-0 and --I. The onh· other nutchup was in 1 <Ji'\- ,,-ith .\labama 
\\'Inning S-1. 

Vs. THE OTHERS: \\.htle \linnc;;ot.l h.1s ne\Tr faced Charleston 
:--"urhcrn. the Golden ( ;,,phers han· t.lc<:d \liami. Fla .• a total of 
•t:\ um<:s. The l-lurncancs ha\·c won .1U '1'\ meetings. tnduding a 
.'i-1 deCision in the last meeting in l ')~<J. 

lAST YEAR IN THE NCAAs: The Golden c;r,phns CfU!;;cd 
through the 2noo \:C.\_\ First and :-;econd Rounds. betnre 
t.1lling in the quarrcriin<lb. In Terre H.mtc. Ind .• \linnesnta 
defeated Columbta -t-1.1 :md Indianol ~t.ltc -t-Il to advance to the 
RrJund of 16. :'unford ended the \L1rnnn .md Gold's run wtth a 
-+-<) ,-icron· in :\thens, c_;,l. \linnesma Ius .ld\·anced to the yuarrcr
iinab in three of the past t[,·c sea,;ons. 

MANKAD NAMED ALL-BIG TEN: :-;ophomore Har;;h \lankad 
c1rned :\ll-Big Ten ht>nors for the second consecuti\-e sc':J,;<m. 
\bnkad was also named the Big Ten's ~pnrrsman of the Year. 
\\htch goes to the mt'11\ tennis pL1\·er th.H nlubit> a high standard e ( ,f bcha\-1()[ and sportsmanship during the regular season. 

UNIVERSITY oF MINNESOTA MEN's TENNIS TEAM EARNS BID TO 
NCAA TOURNAMENT: The Golden (;ophcr men's rentm team (!2-11) 
c':lrned an at-large bid w th<: 6-t-te:lm \:C.\.\ Tournament. \!tnn<:Sota will 
t.!Ce '\o. Li .-\labolma ()n :'.Hurd:\\', \l.t\' 12. in Coral c;.!blc;;, Fla. The 
L·m,·ersit\' of \liami. fb .. ts the hos; rlt th<: four-team regton.!l.l!1d i,; ranked 
ll rh 111 the nation. Th<: Hurricanes w!ll t.1ce Charleston~' >uthnn. The win
ncr> will meet in the ;;econd round on :'und.J\', \[a,- 11. 

In .Jddition, sophomore f-Llrsh \fank.1d <::1rned a bid to the '\C.\.\ Smgk> 
( .lumpion-shtps. \Lmk.1d also c.trned .1 bid to the \.C.\.\ Doubks 
( :h.tmptonships wnh tcammat<: Jorge Du<:n.ts. The dw' ts currenrlr ranked 
2'Jth in the nauon. The S<:<:dings for the smgles and doubt..., championships 
,,-ill be determined on \!.1\· 22. 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
200001 ScHEDULE/REsULTS 

Date Event Site 
::'ept. 16-1- RazorR.1cket lm·irai<mal Fa1-ertcnlle .. \rk. Feb. 18 Indiana W, 4-3 
:-.cpt. 16-25 '\"ation.1l Ua1 Court,; Baltimore. \ld. h:'- 23 \l:chip10 Swc \\; 6-1 
Scpr. 29 
()cr. 6- 15 
c let. T-30 
'\ 0\'. 

1 l:m. 
l bn. 
:}an. 

l2 
13-15 
19-20 

hb. 10-11 

Pcppcrdmc Im·iratirm,\1 \falibu. C.1lif. h'c 25 \bchig.m \\: 4-.3 
.\11-.\mencan Tournn \rhcns. C.t. :Mar. 2 \Yisconsin L, 5-2 
Rq .. rJ<Hul Champinnsh1ps \!ad1son. \\is. Mar. 3 Ohio State L, 4-3 
L''\L\. lnnrc l.as \"ega>. '\"C\·. Mar. 9 Purdue W, 5-2 
:\om: Dame L. -_1) ~iar. 24 Penn State W, 5-2 
Hig Ten Single;; Clump,; .\nn .\rbor, .\lich. \:--~. 14 '\r rrth\I'CStern L. 5-2 
N.C. State- Ice Volleys W, 6-1 .\:--~ 15 lll.:ncns L. 5-2 1 

Indiana State- Ice Volleys L, 4-3 Apr. 20 Iowa W, 6-1 i 
Southern \lcthodt'! L. 4-3 \:--~. 26-29 H:_.c: Ten C:h:unp1<msh1ps \ladisr ~- \\.ts. i 
Bmsc Sr.nc \\ 4-.) \ l:chl,l!.lll \\: 4-t' : 
Clemson l.. 4-3 Il~:n< ns L 4-t 1 i 

Feb. 16 Kansas W, 5-2 \L. 12-13 '\"C\.\ Regi<>nab Corall-~.::e:;. Fl.1. l 
Feb. 17 PennsylYania W, 6-1 \L- 18-T '\"C.\.\ C:hampionsh1ps .\rheno. -.1. i 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 



TRACK & FIELD 
\. 

tier~ ~n )\\-,_, c\-lT\- \\-l'L. _ "--: l" \\ ll< · :- .l....1lhtt~ 1!1 \\-.t:- la:'r 111 l )\\Ttl In the :--;1 'I '7~-

s,, f.1r. the (;r,pher, fun· •·:~c .• cttr•lll.ltlC Lju".dtticr 1n freshm.ltl \lJ:,· 
RUNNING ALL OVER THE COUNTRY: The .\ltnm·s"t.t tr.lck .u1d ticld 
tl'.lm r:.,mpetcd .tr t··-uc dtttcrenr meet> L"t \\·eek .. \t tl.tmltne, thL· (;r,Jdcn 
\. ;, 'PhL·rs h.!Ll ele'hr L \ erH wrnrwr•. ~~ •ph< >mr •re Fnk (~tum \\ r •n the 'feepk
,·h.t'L' \\llh .1 urcer-hc·-r 'J:)'J.(,] ~oph"m<>re \[rke Lhkr' ""n the sh,t put 
\\"llh .1 t<l'S of ; 1-11 1 -+. :'enrr.r \lark Lthc\- won bo1h rhc dbcus .md the 
h.tmmLT \\-ith rhr""' ··! 1(,_1-- .md !.'ill--. rcspectt\·eh-. The <llhcr ,,.1nncrs 
\\ ne .tll frc>hmcn cr nnpetim; .~> unarrachcd .tthktc>. Jornnne \\.d!iam>r m 
,,., 'n rhc 1lilm hurJ!c, -.;llh ,; c.trecr-be>t 1-t.K 1. !han F; 'rd ctn .1 career-best 
1::;2_-+:; to wm rhe -~I Him_ Jr"h DoBcll ,,-,H1 the .)(Jilllm \\"lth .1 rime <lt K:32 . .l
tn ht> first nme runnin<C the e\Tnt this sc.~>nn. Josh Paubon !uJ a career-best 
k.tp nf (,-111 I -+ .. m r~pro,-cmenr of tour in.che>. t" \\·ln the hrgh rump. 

\'r >ttl'r, \\-h() ljU:t!tlll'cl .:. ·:.c _fill in~. :--, . ._ L'Ll] < <thcr (;,,\den ( ;, •phcts h,l\.L' j't a 
l"tsr<Jtulh- l[U.thtiL·d .r:· •. ::i conw:::, ''' rmpr<l\·c rherr nurb tr> grn· thL·t': W 
bettn dunce <>f he:-_ .:cepted ::1:.' the meet. _lum"r l.n1don \kDu\\ , __ 

h >ur disuncc .uh!cte> tr.l\Tkd ro Palu .\lro, C:r1lif. to compere elf t!w C.1rdmal 
lnntc. Jb"n Owen. krcrm p, ,],<Jn, "I ill" Henkels .tnd \\.ill \lcComb a !I 
rccr •rdcd new C.lrL·cr-bc>ts lt1 thcrr re>pectl\T e\Tnrs. ()wen tr Hlk second 
pl.!cc in the ~tltlm .md prm·isr .. nalh· l[Ll:llitied for '\C.\.\ Uumpronshrp> 
\nth hrs nme uf I :-+S.-t(,_ Hcnkds rnok >ixrh in the same n·enr. Polson took 
":conJ in the ]t II 111m \\·uh hrs rime of !-+: l 5.2\ while \\ tl! \[cComb placed 
tr>unh. 

The re.1m had .1 lar_r(e contigenr ar the Iowa 
\luscn T,,-ilighr lnntauona!. De>pite rather~~§~~ 
,,-cr cr>ndmons. the C ;,Jphers had some out-
' Ltnding rndrndu,tl pcrform.mccs. The 
-h [til tm reb "\l.m T~1·\, •r .. \nch \\'ibcr~. Ben 
T.n·\ur .md T"m ( ;erd1ng1 starrcJ.' ,ff the cc\·ening 

\nnmng their C\Tnt. ( •crding t<l!lowed \nth a top 
timsh rn the 21111m wnh a career-best 21.2H.Scorr 
Berggren won rhe high JUmp ,md set a new meet 
record 1nrh hrs ler1p of (,.s _) -+. _Ja1·me Pantckoek was the 
tina! e\Tnt \nnncr. wt'nmng the pole ,-,wlr wnh a \'ault of 
!-+-(>. 

The tina! meet of the bu>Y week was the \:orthern Jm,·,r open. ()nil· rhe 
\lrnnesot.l thrrmcr< C• lmpcted at this meet. \like Ehlers ruok durJ in the 
shot put ,,-ith .r throw <Jf :i2-'J 1 / -+. \lark FaheY took fourth rn the discus 
"·nh a 1-2-111 .md tifrh m rhe h,1mmer \nth a I R:"l-S. Lmdm Reder and Ben 
\[c\·cr wne nghr behind hrm m sixth .r se\Tnth wnh tosses of l:-ll-11 and 
I S<l-tt-+. respecm-eil·. 

COMING HOME: Th.: (;,]den ( ;"phns wrl! be at h<lrne thrs weekend f"r 
the \ltnnes<>t.l L.rsr Uunce. <:lassrc. It rs a co-ed mL'L'l. !"he tnL"L't is rhe 
men's Ll>t ch.mcc fm C• <rnpctitl< Jt1 before the Brg Ten< :!urnpruns!Hps. \!• J>t 
• ,f the team \nil be C• •rnpcnng .. md ,1,; it ts the onh· men's h<lmc meers uf 
the ~~urJ()()f ~l'J~tJO, It b rhc c1nh ch,lncc for man\· local f.trb (() ~cc rhcn1 in 
.lC[li)J1. 

THE LIST IS GROWING: The hst "f \ltnncsota prmJ,t•>rul \:C.\.\ 'lu.t!.t-

"'1s nnk 2- pomrs ur ... ~ ·he ,lute·:~~-;:;.: Ljllahtnn!C 'core rn rhe dccath!lln .. 
should ha\T nr, pwh:C:-:-. <C:ttmg tn ~cnror Tum Ccrdtng h'~> clocked pr,·c:-
sron,J! yualifnng nmL·· -, :cc in the~-'' >m d.tsh. ~cm•lr \!arc Johannsen h1r" 
prn,·ision,tl yua!rt\inc· ::-.~ck rn his t~'t meet of the setsr·•n ll1 the h112;h iurr.:' 
The -+x-tllllm reb; .1nc: ·-~:k.tclJ,Jk,,l,,,,n -+tlilm hurdles; also ,lchie·,-ed pP 

n>ronal m.1rb. 

f-2ooo:Cf1--SCHEouiE}-RE5Lil.TS ____ 2_oo_0:0_1--SCHEouiE/R-ESul.TS-1 
l Date Event Site Date Event Site ' 

:Jan. 13 i'\:orthwest Open No team scores \pr. 12-l-+ Se:.~ c' ... Rda,, .'\o team score~ 
!Jan. 20 Minnesota Open No team scores .\pr. 2(1-21 Tex.> -:-urn 5th of) tr.:r1ms 

iJan. 27 Gold Country Open No team scores .\pr. 21-22 :\[r :--.: Rcl:l\:; \:o team scores 

! ITb. \:orrhern Im,-:l Cb,;sic :\o ream scores .\pr. 21 Carle- :; Relet\-, \:o team :;cores 

! i·eb. 9-\11 C 1·clone Classic :\o team score,; \pr. 25 \lac - -:cr :\ '' team scores 
! Feb. 16 Snowshoe Open No team scores .\pr. T-28 Dr.t~-' :-zc:Ll\·s :\o team scorr.:s 

! l'eb. 2-+-25 Btg Ten Indoor Champs. ·hh nf II teams :\!ar -+ <:arC::-__ :: lnntao,r.al \:u team scores 

! :\!ar. ' \:C.\.\ C2ualitnng :\leer :\o team scmL·s \la1· -+ Har::~:-_c: ·--.:o team .;cores 

i \Ltr. 9-1(1 :\C.\.\ Indoor Champ,;. T3Hth,) .\11-.\mencan,; .\[a\ ::J lo\\J -:-·nlight lmH.Hional '<o team scores 

! \l.u. 1 :,.) (l TL·x.~> \&:\ [ 'Decathletes) \:o re,tm scores \Ltl" 12 Hor::. \leer '-ltcrman Field 

l \l.1r. l- Tcx.l' .\&\[ lnnre :\o team scores :'-.la1· 18-2() Big-:-.:-: OurJ""' <.hctmp,; Hloomtngton. lnJ. A 
! \hr. 22-2.; B.tlJ1 <:.tqi\1<> lnnre :\o team ,;core.; \L11· .111- :\C 1

-
1
. ( lutdn• •r < .h,tmp·: 't?<..ne. ( lrc. • 

! \Ln. .) l :-;unt"llrJ lnnr.nion:tl :\o team scores June 

l .\pr. ::J· Te:-;.1' ReLn·s :\o tr.:am scores 
I 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (ol2) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release May 9, 2001 

GREAT GOPHER SPORTS AUCTION CONTINUES ONLINE 

In conjunction with the Minneapolis Star Tribune, five items from the Great Gopher 
Sports Auction are available for bidding online. The items are: a trip for two to the 2002 
Rose Bowl, a Leroy Neiman Iowa vs. Minnesota football print, an autographed vintage 
Golden Gopher hockey jersey, Golden Gopher football press box seating with Star 
Tribune/WCCO celebrity Sid Hartman and a basketball autographed by Dan Monson and 
the Golden Gopher basketball team. 

Anyone interested in bidding on these items can click on the Great Gopher Sports 
Auction logo at www.gophersports.com or startribune.com/shopping or go directly to the 
site at http://members.ebay.com/aboutme/startribune.com. Bidding closes on May 13. 

All proceeds from the auction go to the Williams Fund which helps to provide 
scholarships for Minnesota Men's Athletics 400 student-athletes. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

IEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 1 612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release May 11, 2001 

MINNESOTA PUNTER PRESTON GRUENING SELECTED PLAYBOY 
PRESEASON ALL-AMERICA 

For the third-straight year, a University of Minnesota football athlete has been invited to be 
represented on Playboy's Preseason All-America Football Team, the most prestigious of the 
numerous preseason all-star squads. Golden Gopher junior punter Preston Gruening has been 
invited by Playboy to be a member of its to the 2001 Preseason College All-America Football 
Team. This weekend, he is attending the Dream Team photo session in Phoenix, Ariz. 

Named an All-American in 2000 by the Football News, Gruening led the nation in punting 
average from start to finish of the regular season with a 45.2 average. A Ray Guy Award 
finalist last season, he enters the season as the top returning punter in the nation. 

Gruening becomes the third Golden Gopher player in the past three years to be invited to the 
Preseason All-America Team and the second player to accept the invitation. In 1999, strong 
safety Tyrone Carter represented Minnesota on the notable team. Last year, center Ben 
Hamilton declined his invitation to the team for personal reasons. 
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BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: Y s. Penn State 
in th~ fmt roup..dof the 
Big .fiJJen Toqi!nament, 
\\'edhe~dav, Ma1.16, a~ 11 
a.mi ijl Colp..m9us; Ohio; 
tournament _ _.-continues 
throng~ Sunday; May 20. 

LAsT \NEEK: .\1innesota 
went 4-{) \·ersus 
~orthwestern at Siebert 
Field. . 

GOLF 
NEXT UP: At the :\: C-\... '\ 
Central Regional, 
Thursday-Saturday, May 
17-19, in Stillwa~er, Qk:la. 

LAST WEEK~ f-.1iunesota 
earned a bid to the NC.'\..-\ 
Central Regional. 

RoN JoHNSON 
It wa~ one of the harde~t 
deci~ions wide receiver Ron 
john~<ln, a studenr-arhkre in 
·colle<.:e football\ upper eche
lon, has had ro make. Sure. 
the money and fame of the 
~ational · Football League 
beckoned him to !ea.-e. but 
tini~hing his degree, graduat
ing and helpin~ the 
Cnin:r~itv of ~[inne~ota to a 
third-~tra1ght bowl game was 
certainh· an attractiw option. 
Read 1m imide .... 

CHECK OUT MINNESOTA'S 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC WEB SITE -
WWW.GOPHERSPORTS.COM. 

This week: 
•Sprin~ sport season championsh1p 

mform.1uon. 
•l.tYC rl.1Y-b1-pla1· ,wJio ()[ <._;o!Jen 

Corhcr baseball games. 

TENNIS 
NEXT UP: Seasqifcompler~ 
ed. ·-·- -·- · 

LAS!]' V\{EEK: Minnesota 
defeated AlabamaA-l and 
lost t6 ~firuni + 1 at the 
~C:\AChampionships tn 
Coral Gables, Fla. 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT UP: _-\t the Big Ten 
Championships, in 
Bloomington, Ind .• 
Friday-Sunday, May 18-20. 

LAST WEEK: Minnesota 
dosed Qut the regular sea
son at the !vlinnesota 
Classic at the Bierman 
track. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

• ,ll \bmon ond Gold'!"""· ~ 

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

•l'p-ro-Jate results anJ statistic; for 
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BASEBALL 
THE GOLDEN GOPHERS IN THE BIG TEN TOURNAMENT: Hudmg tnr" 
rln:' yc.1r\ r, •urnanll'lll. \ltn!1L':'(lLll..; 1-t-2--t tl\Tr;dl in CtH1fc..:rcncc ;vJ:'.f~ca~tH1 

pl.1~· ( h·cr ~he pa:'t three "L'J:'( )n-.:. \htHlL':--t 1t:l ha:-; accufnu!.ttcd J --) rcct ~r~...l 
111 rlw Bi,_: len T•>urn.tment. mdudmg ,\ .1-1 record tn l'I'J'J, when rht: tour

n.tmenr \\ ·'' Lt,r held tn Cnlumbu'. ( lht<>. Thar n·ar, after l""n" tn rht: t!r-r 
r<>und. \[mncsot.t rccmcrc·d t<> force· .1 iinal game for the tDur~.lmcnr t!tk 
\\'lth \lich:..c.\!1. TIKI' l·"r rh.lt g,tmc 12-1 [. Ir IS the L"r rime the c;oldcn 
( ;ophcr, h.!\ c loq .1 game \I hen thl'l· scored in doubk figures. 

THE FIELD: The Colden (;up hers po>becbon record \cr,;u,; the 211111 Htg 
Ten Tourn.tmenr ticld IS 22-22 O\t:rall (\!tchtgcm 5-H, ( lhio :;we --H. Penn 
:->rare 1-1. Purdue -t-3. llltnois ~-2). \[mncsota's porenml tir,;r mund 
matchups arc Penn Stare <lr Illtnr>is. The \Luoon and l;<Jid .uc --2 m 
postscas"n hisron· against those two reams. and ha\c scored ,l c<Jmbined 
(,:; runs \Trsus the rwo ri\·,ds. 

OFFENSE, OFFENSE, OFFENSE: \linncsora's offense ts cur
renrh- tops 111 rhc Big Ten. '-.n\1 hitung .. '\21 as a team, the 
(;olden c;,,phers hem.: scored in double t!gures 17 ume> th1s 
n:ar cl!ld w• m e\-cn· game. \linnesnu ha> won -t 1 >rr:ughr 
gamcs. d.mng back to 1 '!')'!. when thl'l· tack up liJ runs or 
more. The Ltst timc \linne>ota lost a game when the\ tallied 
111-plus run,; was \!.11 2.1. 1 1J')IJ \\·hen the\· lost to \ltch1gan 
12-11 in rhetr rubber nurch t< >r the wle of the Btg Ten 
T"urnamcnt. \linncsora W<l!l the tir" gctme 13-111, bur dropped 
rhc ,;econd game, and the B1g Ten t<Jurnament cr•Jwn t<J t:hc 
\\ ·o1n:nne>. 

SLAMMIN1 SAMMY: Freshm<~n ourtiddcr Sam Steidl h.1s m,lde a 
strong btd for Big Ten Fre:<hman of tht: Year this sca,;on. Currcnrh· bat
nng .. 1'!-. Stetd1 ha> kd the re.1m m :l\TL!ge ne<~rh· the entire stretch ,md tlin
cd with the t•lp ,;pot m the Btg Ten. He among the le.tdcr,; Ill the conference 
with a .-t<l2 un ba:<e percenuge. :iteicll has the longe><t htr stre.tk in the B1g 
Ten rhi> 'e.lSO!l at 22 games. In those 22 games. Steidl batted r(, (_111-631 
,,-irh 1 S RBI cmd I') runs >cured, mcludmg three three-hit perform.mce,; .md 

'!-" other mulu-htt C<lnte>rs. 

ALL JACK'D UP: Jumor rhirJ h,N'm.ln _hck Han nahant> ,Jbr, m.lktng .1 btd 
f, >r r• >:'1-.'C.l><l!l recogmw >ll. Hann.tlun !S ,l kgiunute c:mdtdcHC t"r Btg Tu1 
l'b\Tr ot the Ye:tr with the n·pe uf number,; he is pr•Jducmg .. \ pm\-crful 
presence .lt the pbtc, Hann.tlun lead,; the conference lll countless nffen>in: 
caregone,;. includmg runs ,;cored !5')1 and roul bases :1 Yr. He lc.td, the 

tc·.tm tn ntne "ffcn,;\c' column> that tnc.c.:Jc a_(,-!-\ sluggmg pcrcenta,Lec. -:; 
htrs. 52 RHI.md 1-t ,,,,len hcl'CS. lkstdt:' '-l:- tnrimidating h.H. H.mnah:m h.1> 
nude an in tin ire mcmhcr of pl.t\s at rh:rJ base for the (;,>!den c;ophn,, A 
kL'L'ptng opp( J:-tng rcnncrs off lJ.l:-;c ,LnJ run:' frotn ~conn~. -

TOUCH 'EM ALL!: \[mne>oU h.l> been ,mashing the C"\'L'f off of the belli 
!!1 21101, belting home run,; at <l rap1d pace. In the first 1 ')games of the so
S<>n, the C<Jiden ( ;, 'rhcr> lifted just ti\·e r•JUnd trippers m-er the wall. :->mcc 

then. thl'l· ha\·c sm.l'hed -+2. Tlur mcluJe, .1 string of 25 g<~mes tn which the 
\Ltroon and c;,[d blt,rcred 3-t Juromaoc,. Collecti,·eh, the (~uldcn Cophns 
h,t\·e hit r h'>mC rUlE tn 21111)_ f-!ann.lh.tn leads the te.lm 1\'lth 1 J, i.lSOn 
Kenncch· i> 'tc<>nd \\Hh rune cmd the 'Urpnstng J..;.urr H<~nng follow; \\lth 

.\[mnesota wrapped up irs lnduna road tnp with a 
-+-3 extra inmn,;: ,-icron· o\·cr lndun,1 C ni\-crsin·. The Golden Gophers 

won ,;en:n ,)f nine g<~mes in the Hoosier state b1· uking three of 
C~liiill four from lndl:lna, t:\\'0 of three trom Purdue and rwo non-confer

ence \nns agaimr Butler and Ball State .. \,; ,1 ream, t:he Golden 
Gophers hit .3-tri (11-t-32K 01-cr t:he trip. The1· scored 66 runs 
and bunched 36 exrra-bc1se hits, including 15 home rum. In 
the ticld, the \Luoon and (;old committed JUSt nine errors in 

less t:h.1n fanJrable (and sometimes less than pl:n·able) condi-
uons. Pirchm)! 'truck our -: barter'. while walktng just 3(>. \linnesota 

returned h<.lme '.nth <tn 0-2 record tn tr' last 1 {) road gctme>. 

FINAL BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Con f. Overall 

TEAM w L Pet. w L T Pet. 
( )htu Stare 2jl .--tl -ll 1-t (I .--+~ 

Purdue 1 'J .-211 ) 1 21 II .5% 
\[innesou i ') 0 .-11-l .J:' 1'! II .6-tS 

Penn State 15 11 .s-- :~ ~.., I) .51 i1) 

llltnois !) 1-t .-t'i'J :~ 26 n .5111 

\l1chigan )tl 1-t .-t 1- :'_(, 2(, () .51111 

'-. • Jrthwesrern !I 1- _ _)')_) 2-l '~ -'- II .-+2') 
\[tchtgan :'Llle ') 1- .3-t(, 2'1 ~~ II -~ 1 K 
Iowa s 1 (, .333 11) 2S II .-til-t 
lndtana (, IH 2(,] 2-t 31 .-t-+2 

,--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
l 2000-01 SCHEDULE/RESULTS \\ed,\br~:t-: .nl:{.tllSwe \\~ 15 - 11 ! 
1 ~it< I n, \Ltr. .JII ·,n I nduna \\ --3 1 

1 Date Event ite I Result Sat, .\br. 31 ,H I ncl1ana (2 1., 6-5: \\: 15-(, : 
\[on, Feb.::> Pro-.\lumni (,,lme 1.. -t-11 Sun, :\pr. 1 at lndiclna \\ -l-3 ! 
:->un. Feb. 11 Central \liehtg<~n L. I K-') \\'ed, .\pr. -t at '-.urthern Iowa \\: )(,.') : 
\[on, Feb. 12 Central \lichtg<~n ·.2; \\: 5 -+: \\: (, ' :'un, .\pr. S \uch1gan Swe (2) \\: 1-l-2; \\~ 3-ll : 
Fri. Feb. II> ''· .\uburn . 1., 1-l-1> \[on, :\pr. ') \[IChtgan Sure (2) 1., 5-2.\\: 111-l : 
:->.H. Feb. 1- '"· :->mHh .\Lth.ltn.l \., 12-5 \\ed, :\pr. II .\l.'l'. \!.mkat" Cancelled, cun : 
:-'un, h·h. 11-1 \S. '-.orrh C:.w>hn.t I.,-(> Fn, .\pr. \.'i \[IChigan 1., )-3 
Fri. Feb. 2.1 ar :->outh Flond.1 1.. H-- S.tt, ,\pr. 1-t \hclugan !2_. \\: --(>: \\: -t-3 
Sat. hh. 2-t .lt :->outh !·lonJ.t \\: H--l .'un, :\pr. 15 \hchtgan \\ 2(>-H 
Sun, Feb. 2.'i .H South Flond.1 \\; K--t \\'cd, .\pr. IS at J,,\\~a :->rare L, 5-1 

: Fn, \l.tr: .\rkansas \\; (,.11 Fri .. \pr. 211 at l<>\1·a \\: 12-'J 
i:->.H.\Ltr.'i \[umi 1.,11 1-1 Sclt,.\pr.21 atl•>wa(2) \\:8-3:\\11-1 
: :->un, \Llr. -+ :'.tn Diego Srare L. 3-2 Sun. :\pr. 22 <If j, ;wa \\; ')-_') 
: \\.cd, \l.1r ~ :;r ( J, >u~1 St<~tc \\: l 1-2 Tues, .\pr. 2-t Snurhwcst St.lt<: \\: 11-2 
i rn. \Ltr. 'I Connecncur \\: 1 )_(, \\-ed, Apr. ::'5 !ow.1 State \\: '.l-11 
: Sclt. \I.tr. )II C<Jnnecrtcur \\ (, _-; Fn, :\pr. T at ( lhto Sure L, --2 
: Sun. \Ltr I 1 Connccncur \\; 1-t-.~ :->at, .\pr. 21-1 ar Uhio Sratl' ·2) L, -t-3: L. 'i-3 
:Fri. \l.tr. l(> ar Orcg<Jn :->ure 1.. 2-11 Sun, .\pr. 2'l at Clh1o Srarc L. 5-1 
: Sat, :\Ltr. 1- at Oregon Sr.ne L, H--t \\'cd, .\L11 ::' :-;r. Scholastica \\: 'J-2 
l :->un, .\Llr. IS at ( lrcgtH1 Swe L. (,-_; Fn .. \L11· -_. Bethel \\ 13-2 A 
: Fri. \l.tr. 2.1 .tt Purdue \\: (>--+ :'un, .\[;ll (, Sr. Thomas Cancelled W 
::'.H. \L1r. 2-l <lt Purdue ~- \\.II- 11 1: 1.. -!-:::' Fri. \Lll-11 '-.• .nh\l·esrern \\: j(,_-

~ >un, .\Ltr. 2; at Purdue C.mcclkd. u.Id :->.lt, \[a·,. 12 '-,, .nhwesrcrn (2) \'( 11-11:\\: ~-3 
:'lues, \!.lr. :- .tr Butler \\~ 1 1 -.'i :->un, .\L;,. \.) '-.<>rthwesrern \\: -t-3 
I 
t 

~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

.I 



A~IIINNESOTA looKS FOR NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS BID THIS WEEKEND: The 
-'5th-unked ~!mnesou r.:~.s golf tc1m heads ro rhe 2001 :\'C-\A. Centr.ll 

R~gion.u in Stil!w.uer, 0~-' ThLmdav-Sarurd.w, :-.l.n· 1--19 The Golden 
Gophers will be lookin~ :· ~ their fa'urrh con~ecuti~·<' rrip ro rhe !\'C\A 
Championships with a to;:- : •J tlnish in the regiotd. I\linnesot.l. ranked sec
o:-~d in Disrrict 1\'. receive-: 2 bid to compete in the Central Regional which 
·~atures detending :--JC:\..; Champion Oklahoma Sr.ne. tifth-ranked Texas, 
l1 rh-r;~nked Augusta State. \\:-\C Champion TCU and Big Ten Ch.1mpion 
:\'orrhwesrern. :\total of:< .)f the 27 squads in rhe tournament .1re ranked in 
r..1e top 50 in the nation 1r :'1e latest !'v!.lSterCard Collegiate Golf Rankings. 

nine-straight ;-,;c-\A. appear.m,cs, three comecutive rop 15 placings at th<' 
:\'C:\A Clumpionshif"· and u;-per-division tin1shes in the Big Ten nine tim<'s 
during his tenur<' in Gold Coc.:ltf\·. This sea,on. \leans has led the I\Luoon 
:md Gold to top 10 finishes in eight of 11 tt)Urll.lments. including wins .H the 
PSI0:er Collegiat<' lnvitarionai and \X'olverine ln\·irarional Ill the tall. Prior to 
coming ro Gold Countrv, Mear.s headed the golf program ar the U.S. I\!ilitarv 
Academ1· at Wesr Point. He led the Arm\· squad ro 10 straight conference 
championships from 1981-90. 

ScHAUMAN SHINES: Throughout the 2000-0 l season. sophomore Wilhelm 
Schauman has made a name for himself in the world of collegiate golf A 

MAROON AND GoLD FINISHES FOURTH AT BIG TENS: ·------.i~i _ _,..,.._ native of Djursholm, Sweden, Sch.mman had a stellar vear, win-
\!innesota finished in foc::-_1 place at the 200 I Big Ten ning rwo rourmmenrs, finishing in rhe rop 10 six rimes and 
Championships ar rhe par -2. 7, 118-yard Stone Creek Golf earning All-Big Ten honors with his impressive play. On rhe 
Club in Urbana. Ill., tiring a r!nal-round 284 to post a 72-hole year, he has mainrained a team-low 71.97 scoring average and 
;.:ore of 1152. The Golden Gophers finished 20 strokes behind has been rhe leader of J. \·oung Golden Gopher squad. 
:\'orrhwestern who capture.: ::he conference title for rhe third con- Schau man stormed our of the gate in the fall, winning consecu-
sccurive vear. :-..:orrhwester~.'s Luke Donald took rhe individual rive medalist rides at rhe PSI:-..:et Collegiate lnviurional and 
title with. a nine-under 2-0 Wolverine Invitational. Ranked as the nation's 44th-ranked colle

Freshman Simon :\'.1sh led r:-:e ,\laroon and Gold with his sixth-place 
:lnish ar .1 three-under 28;. \:ash shot a tlnal-round 71 and ended tied 

giate golfer, Schauman looks to lead the Maroon and Gold to 
another strong finish at NCAAs. 

::1 sixth. Sophomore '\\'i::-. .::m Schau man fired his fourth-consecutive YOUTH IS SERVED: The 2000-01 I\laroon and Gold roster is 
round of par golf and tinis:-.~d in a tie for 14rh place with an e1·en 288. loaded with underclassmen that have made signtticant contribu-
:\lter the tourn.1ment. Sc~a~man was named to rhe 200 I All-Big Ten tions during the season. The Golden Gophers' probable starting tive 
Team. Sophomore Joe :\if~:.::ui also tinished in 14th place. following his ....... golfers for the Central Region.1l are all freshman or sophomores. In 
r'inal-round 71. Rounding O:Jt the I\1innesota results were sophomore Ben addition to sophomore Schauman. rhe likely starters for I\linnesota 
\!eyers in 28th ar 293 anti :·~eshman Justin Smith in 44th at 300. will be sophomores Joe Affrunn and Ben I\!e:·ers, and freshmen Justin Smith 

GoLDEN GoPHERS 36TH IN lATEST RANKINGS: The Golden Gophers are 
ranked 35th according to the Mav 9. 2001 edition of the !'vlastercard 
Collegiate Golf R.mkings. \ Lnnesota' is one of only two Big Ten teams ranked 

e :n. the top 50. :-..:onhwester::. the 200 I Big Ten Champion. is ranked 21st. The 
Golden Gophers and '\\'ii...Lars are also the only rwo Big Ten teams ranked in 
:he top 50 of rhe Goli-.s ddSagarin Performance Index Team R.nings. 
\:onhwesrern is listed 2"1r:-. ·.s·ith Minnesota 32nd. 

HEAD CoACH JOHN MEANS: In his ]] th war at rhe L'niversirv of :-.1innesot.l, 
Head Coach John tl.!eans ~as guided th~ Golden Gopher golf program ro 

2000.01 5cHEDULE/RESUL15 

Date Event 

Sept. 18-19 PSI:\'er Inrercolk~riare 

Sept. 23-2-+ \\oln:ri::c: Im-itat.ional 

Site/Result 

bt of 12 ream' 

bt of 13 ream' 

i()cr. 
I 

') ' _-.) 

i :\m·. 3-5 
I 

i Feb. 25-27 
I 

: .\far. 
I 
I 

5-6 

.\Iar. 9-11 

\\'indon \.Iemorial Classic 3rd of 12 teams 

Golf\\( ,:::J/Palmetto Dunes T1-+th of 18 team' 

Puert! > R.lco Cla,sic 3rJ of 15 teams 

South\\ ecrcrn lntercollet-,riate T5th of 15 te.uns 

La' \ 'c;,:J> Intercollegiate 1-+th of 15 team' 

.\Iar. 2-+-25 Dr. Pep:'cr Intercollegiate T3rd of 1- team' 

.\pr. 1-+-15 The "Ir.:o::rcnllegiare'' 11th of 12 reams 

.\pr. 28-29 
1 \,{a\· -t-6 
I 

: .\Ia\- 1--19 e ~ .\Ia~· 
\.June 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

30-

Fossum ~partan Imitarional 2nd of 15 team' 

Big Ter. Championship' 

:\CA~\ Regionab 

:\C\.\ Champiomhips 

-+th of ll teams 

Stillwater. Okla. 

Durham. '\.C. 

t ________________________________________________________________ _ 

and Simon Nash. In all rhe Gold Countrv roster has rhree seniors, no juniors. 
seven sophomores and tlve fresh men. 

SPANNING THE GLOBE: The Golden Gophers are well-represented from all 
corners of the earth on their 2000-01 roster. Sch.1uman is a native of Sweden. 
wirh senior Santiago Fern.1ndez 'Bogota. Colombia), sophomores Zach Faulds 
(Wardsville. Ontario. Canad.1 '· \ian Gibb iToronto, Ontario, Canada). and 
Ben Me\·ers IFranksron. \'icroria, Australia!. and freshman Simon :..'ash 
(Brisban~. Queensland. Ausuali.1) all hailing from outside the United States. 
Stares represented on rhe roster mclude \linnesota (3), California (I), Illinois 
( 1 ), Iowa (! ), Ohio (1) J.nd Pennsylvania ( 1 l. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

2000-01 ROSTER 
Name 
joe Affrunt.i 

Da\·id En·nson 

Zachan· Faukb 

Santiago Fernandez 

.\Luthew Cibb 

Ben Grn·c 

Bradle\· r..:.irton 

Ben .\le\-er' 

DaYid .\!organ 

, Simon :'-Jash 
I 

i Ethan ( )tterlei 
I 

: BrYan Santee 
I 

l \\'ilhehn Schaun1an 

l justin Smith 
I. 

\ .\ndrew Tank 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Yr. 
So). 

Fr. 

:'><). 

~r. 

~1), 

Fr 

Fr. 
:Sj). 
~I), 

fr. 

:'r. 

Fr. 

Hometown 
Cn-stal Lake, Ill. 

San Diego. Calif. 

\\'ard"·illc. Ontario. Canada 

Bogora. Columbia 

Toronto, ( )mariu. Cmacia 

:\.nnandale, .\linn. 

Winnipeg . .\Iannoba. Canada 

Franbton, \'ictoria. :\ustralia 

Rochester, .\linn. 

Brisb:ille. (~ueenshnd, .\ustralia 

Edina . .\linn. 

Hudson, Ohin 

Djur,holm. ::;\,·eden 

.\loon Township. Pa. 

Des .\loines. Iowa 

t _________________________________________________________________ J 



6L -·• -· •••••••••••• It ·········· TENNIS .. ············ ~'···· ·······-~-:· .. ··· ······· .· ·· ... ······················ 

GOLDEN GOPHERS UPSET NO. 15 ALABAMA IN NCAA FIRST 

RouND 

l he -t(>rh-r.mked L ni\Trstt\ of \llnne><>U men's rennl> team upset \:o. l:; 
\I.Jbcun.l -+-l in the tirst .round ut rhe \:C.\c\ c:Jumptonship tn C:or.1l 

,,_Jhks. FLL The (;"]den (;ophcrs mo,·cd on ro face the w1nncr ,,f llth
c.mked \ltum .md r Juries run :--, >urhern march. 

:',>ph< >more H.tr'h \l.mk.1d c.trnc·d '' str:ui'hr-,ct \'Kt< •n at \:o. I slnf-!1"' 
'XIth lw• upset "t 15th-ranked \Lt:-;un lklski b,- .1 <cure "f (>-3. - -5_ 
\[mnesot.l abo ec1rned wins tn1m semor Jon Snln>S<ln and freshmen 
_\lekse,- Zhanno\· and Chris \\-errengd. :;,-cnsson dcfec1ted Chris Gustek at 
\:o. _) in three sets, (,-3, 2-6, C>-l. .\labama earned the doubles point 
wuh wins at :\o. 2 and _) doubles. 

The Golden (;ophers entl!red the match 
.lf-!cllnst teams ranked m the nation's rop-.111_ 

=-t(, .\ll'-.'\:ESOT.\ -+. #l.'i .\L\B.\.\L\ l 

:'1ngks 
\.Harsh :\Lmbd T\fl Jd_ :\L1-..,m B<!i>l-.1 L'.\; C-1. - __ ::, 
' :;ushed '-.c1rb l'.\; Ys Jorge DucnclS · l \f1 D'-.'F 

_ion S\-cnsson <L'\fj def. Chns c;osrck 1.-.\) (,-3, 2-1>. (,.[ 
-+ .\lekes\ Zhannm (l_'\[) def Stephen \litchell (l'.\) (>--+, 6-2 
' Chris \\'errengel (L-:\fl dcf Chns .\lcR.1e (l'.\) 6-3. -.(, 
h. Chrisuan Brodersen (L\) ,-, Eric Ruberrson (l':\[) 0\:F 

!J,,ublt::-
!_ Bdski :\aria (L-.\, ,-, \Lmbd Ducn.1, L'.\[) D\:1-
~- \litchd]/\\-illum Hodes (L\ Jet. s,·cnsson/'1\·son l'.Lrn 
<;.(, 

;_ (-;llstcki\lclbe l'.\i dd. R<>berrson \\'ettengcl tl-:'> 

MIAMI OUSTS GOLDEN GOPHERS FROM NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS 

The L·m..-ersitY of \liami defecHed the (n,Jden (;opht:r men's tennis tclm -+-
1 1!1 the second round of the'-.'<:.\:\ <.hamptonship 1!1 C:llral (;clbks, Fla. \ 
d.l\- after upsetting l.'irh-ranked .\labamc1 . .\[innesma \Us unable w repeat 
rhe fear against l2th-rank<~d \li.1mi. 

The· Hurncane, g<H on top c.Irl\ b\· cl.ummg the clnuhlcs potnt \\tth nctu
nn .lt "-"- l and )_ Ranked -+6th 1n rhe n:mon. the dw' ot. \hchacl Lang ctnd 

r<l!11Cb ::'n::cl up,er the ( J()lden (;,,phcr< H.lr'~ \Lmk.td and _],,rc:c· Duenas 
at \:<>. l ,l. •ubks ill .\ <• 1re ,f ~-:" \Lmk.1d .1n..: Duena' :~re r.1nked 2'Jrh 111 

the n.UI< 1n.. 

\[iami flmshed the '·lCl<lrl with three \-Jc:•,ncs ln Slnf-!lcS rLn. _lmc 
Ltcbernun's three-set \lcron· o\·cr \linnesota's Chns \\-ettenf-!cl chnched rhe 
wm for the II urnc.mes. _Iorge Duenas earned rnc I< ,nc Will for the Colden 
(;, >phcrs '.\'lth .1 (,-2. (,.; win m-er :;mtd at \:o_ 2 Slnf-!k'. 

Dc:-ptte n• H bung ,tblc r<> tie ILl tt> full lineup .H .1m· P"lnt dunn!-! the s<:ason 
due to .1 ush of tnJunc,. \linnesou timshes the season wtth .1 [_1.\2 record 
and earned irs e1ghth <tr.ught appe1rance in the '-.'C.-\.\ '[(1urnclmcnr. 

Smgles 
l. #-+6 \lichael Lang -l'\f; ,-, =-+-+ H.mh :--.tankad 
(.\linn.) 0\:F 
2. Jorge Duenas D>linn. def Tonus Snud (1..-\y (,. 

2, (,.) 
_lohan Lmd'-j\·ist (l.'.\l) ,-,_ion S\-cnss.m (\[inn.) 0\:F 
Peter Hofim.1n (L'.\y de[ __ \]ekeS\- Zharincw (.\linn.; 

(>--+. 1>-l 
i _lo~e Lieberman (l':\f; def C:hns \\'crrengd · .\[mn.) (J-11, 

:;.-. (,-2 
(L .-\ndrew Golub (l;\y def Eric Rc·benson i.\lmn.) (>-2. 6-2 

Doubles 
l. =-+6 HotTman/SmiJ (l-.\[ def t:!2') .\Lmbd/Duenas 
,(\linn.1 H-5 

•'!\-son l'.trn· (\linn.) Jei. Lang. Lieberman (l.\[j 8-3 
.'\. l.ind'-j\'lSt.'Gulub ,1__.\[i def Roberrsun/\\er:cngel H-6 e 

·gpo~:1--SCHEDULEZ~~ULTS·---~?Ot~~-~--SCHEiiiEZRESiiTS-i 
-- --- -- I 

:-iepr. 1 (>-17 Razor Racket Im·icuonal Fa1·crrenlle, .\rk. Feb. 18 Indiana ~·, -t-3 ! 
:-iept. 16-25 '\a6onal Cla1· Courrs Balnmore, \[J. Feb. 23 \[ichJ~an State \\; 6-1 : 
Sept. 29 PeppcrJine lm-itanon.1l \lalibu, Calif Feb. 25 \!Jchlf:an \\; 4-3 ! 
Oct. (J-15 \ll-_\merican Tournc' .\then>. Ga. Mar. 2 Wisconsin L, 5-2 ! 
Oct. T-30 Re)..'1onal Champion,hips \[aJtson. \\-is. Mar. 3 Ohio State L, 4-3 ! 
'-.'m·. 3-5 L':\L\' lm·irc La,.c \'ega,;, '\n·. .Mar. 9 Purdue W, 5-2 : 
[an. 12 '\otre Dame L, --II Mar. 2-t Penn State W, 5-2 ! 
[an. 13-15 Htg Ten Sin,l(lcs Champs .\nn .\rbor. \!Jch. .\pr. 14 '\orrhwcstcrn L. 5-2 ! 
Jan. 19-20 N.C. State- Ice Volleys W, 6-1 .\pr. 15 Illmut,.c L. 5-2 ! 

Indiana State - Icc Volleys L, 4-3 Apr. 20 Iowa W, 6-1 ! 
Feb. 10-11 Slluthern \krhoJ1sr L. 4-3 .\pr. 26-29 Btg Tcn Championships \laJtson. \\·i,_ : A 

: Blltse :-iwc \\; 4-3 \bch1gan \\; -t-0 ! • 
: Ucm,;on L, 4-.1 IllmuJ,.c L -t-0 l 
1 Feb. 16 Kansas W, 5·2 \lay- 12-13 '-.'C.\_\ Regi_onab Coral Gabb. Fla. : 

! Feb. 17 Pennsylvania W, 6-1 \!a1· 18-T '\C.\_\ Championships .\thens. Ga. l 
~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4 



TRACK & FIELD 
GOlDEN GOPHERS DOMINATE MINNESOTA CLASSIC 

-('he l'r.:·. c~;m· < ,f \lirHll''< lU r.~cn', ruck .tnJ fidJ [C.Ull h.td .lll >UhUndtllt: 
Ja: .lt rl-:;.:r r >nl: lH )n1c ( ~urli, Hlr ~~lee! ( )f thl' ...:.c.b1 )n_ ( ;( )ldcn ( ~. ·rhcr .trhkrL:~ 
won 12 :· IH en·nr' "n .1 bc.rc:::t-t:L ,rmm eLl\ on Bicrnun Tr.rck. 

\[rnne;,.:J .rthkre; went <lf1C, t\1''· three in h,,rh rhe I51lilm .rnJ ~he h.rmmer. 
~em or ,L, ;n Owen won rhe I:;," 1m \nth .1 ume of .1:52.11(,, :\eLl Han"'n wa; 
nghr on '11> heeb at 3:.'i2 .. 12 .rnd _fo;h Do Hell. running un.nr.rched, t!ni,;hed 
in 3:33.! if,_ 

In the h.1:nmer, \Lnk Fahn· t< ,,,cJ the lull I86-H, Lmden Reder t!ni,;hed 
,;econd u-, I--_,) and Ben \[n·cr pL1ced rhtrd wnh a I.:.3-2. l'rc;hman _\;!,;on 

~wen,;on. competing unatLlchcd. won rhe j,l\·ehn with a throw of I KK-5. 
,;howtn,c promi,;e fur the future of the Golden Gopher track ream. 
:-iophom••rc Omar Clemmon,; 1v;n the long iump with ,I leap ,-,f 23- !0 I I-t 
.\nd1· \\-:Sng rook ftrsr rn rhe -I< 111m wtth a ame of -IH.3-1. \!Jrtln Robeck. a 
\linne;0:.1 fre,hman came from behrnd in the la,;t 2Uil meter,; ui 
the 800rr. to win with a time of 1 :5l.C>3. :-ienior Rob Quade abu -""T-~ 
won the -lUI) hurdles in 51.%. 

Tom GeJmg won the 211llm tor the ,;econd 
week m J row wnh a time of 21.11-1. Enk Qu.1m 
won the }t ll 111m ,;teeplcclu;e wnh a ume of 

'):.12.1\2. 

\!innes•··u's muln-c1-enr athletes fared well in se1-eral 
e1·enrs. Lndon \!cDowdl won the !Ill hurdle,; in 1-1.-1. 
He Jim rook second in the j.n-elm. Je,_,e \[aJ,;cn rook fourrh 
tn the >n•>t put with arm,; ot -1(,.') I /2. Lith m the ]I !lim cmJ 
;eYenth ~'1 rhe pole ,-aulr. e \Iinne>• •:.1 relars were on tire. The -I~ II 111m ,\Ian Taylor, .\nJ,·\\'iberg. Ben 
Tador ~:-:J Tom Gerding) rd.1:-· opened the meet winning \nth a ume of 
-II 1.69. The -1-x-IOIIm reLn- rBnb (~uade. \Llftin Robeck. Tom Gerding <lnd 
.\nd,- \\.,hlin) clo,;ed the meet for the G<>phcrs wnh a wrnmng nmc ot 

3: IJ.c,'J. 

T\\·o (lt- :he e\·cnr:-- \linnc~ou .l~hlcrc:-; d1d nor \Vln \\Tfl' \\.1)0 [y,- \hnnc:-;1)Ll 

alumni. ~uff<m Str.1nJ .. 1 >1!' nme Bt)! Ten champwn \\·h1k .1: \lmne,;ota. 
won the high jump with .1 k.t[' ut ---1- I 2. THone \unor l'"'k first in the 
i(lilm J.r<h with a time uf 111.-1:. Olnnpun md former ( ;ophcr J-.:e1L1 Cline 

rook se~ •nd wnh a nmc of 11 •j-1_ 

UP NEXT: l "e Cnlden ( ">pher' hc.1.i T<' the 21 II 'I ll1~ Ten ( lurd"' >r Tuck 
c\: 1-tek! Ch.i:-:-!:OI<>ll>hrp; I[] lli<Hlf1llnC')· '1, Ind .. frnm \Li\ IH-::'11_ .\full 'C[ •• : 

\lrnnc>flt.l !':.:Ten <:fumpt"n,htp' r1• ''"' \l·ill he re!e·.t<ed l.rrer rh1' \\-cck 

["2000:tPf-SCHfiiULE7RESULTS ____ 2_00tHJ-1--SCHEDUiE/RESULTS--
: Date Event Site Date Event Site 
~-- --- --
i Jan. 13 Northwest Open No team scores 
\Jan. 20 Minnesota Open No team scores 
i Jan. 27 Gold Country Open No team scores 
\ Feb. :\orrhern ], ,,,-a Classtc :\o team ::;cnres 

: h:b. ')-l 0 C1-clone CLl<<!C :\'o tt:am <core::; 
I 

\ Feb. 16 Snowshoe Open 
\Feb. 2-t-25 H1g Ten lndunr Champ:<. 

: :-.!ar. 2 1\C\_\ Quautnng \!t:er 

:-.!ar. <J-10 :\C:\.\ lndnur Champs. 

\!ar. 1 ;-16 Te:o:; _ \&\! Decathletes) 

\Lu. 1- Tex:~,; \&\! Inmc 

\lar. 22-23 
31 

No team scores 
-1-th of 11 ream:< 

T38th, 5 -\ll-_\merican,; 

;\! o team ,;cores 

\:o te~lm scores 

\pr 12-l-1-

\pr. 20-21 

\pr 21-22 
.\rr. 21 
.\pr. I:; 

.\pr. 2 .... -2~ 
\Lll 

12 

_lune 

Texas Tt:am 

:-.!r. Sac ReL11< 

Carleton Rda\·s 

\ bcales rer 

Dr:~kc Reb\·s 

Hamhnc 

Iowa T\1·ilighr lnnuuon:~l 

:\!inncsotJ Cl.tssic 

Hig Ten Outdoor Unmps. 

~C:.\.\ ()utdoor Ch.lmps. 

5th of 5 reams 

:\ < 1 ream score:< 

:\ o team score::; 

:\ o ream scores 

:\ u re:~m scun:s 

:\ o team scores 

:\ u team ::;cores 

:\ o tt:am scores 

Bloonungton, Ind. 

Eugene, ( )rc. 
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~ran ford I nnr:morul 

TexJs Reb,·s 
\!ar. 

.\pr. 



A SPOTLIGHT ON ... 
RoN JoHNSON 

lr \\·a~ t)nc of the h.th.k"t _:,__·-.::J:-:HH1~ Wide rcCCI\Tf Ron 1~ )hn:-· •n .. 1 '-fULil't1t

.lchlcrc m c"llege f, ><>tb.di"· ~:-orer echelon. Ius lud to m.1ke. p,, •s and cons 
r·"r both sides of the dec:·: " ,\bounded. :-;ure. rhe monel .mJ t.lmL· ot- the 
:\.Hinn.d h H>tbcdl League :-,ckoned hm1 to lean. bur tlntsh::-.g hts degree. 
:!Lldu.tnng and helping the :_· nt\ crsm of \!mnesoLt t11 .1 rhtrJ-,rr.ughr b<)Wl 
~ame \US cen.unh· ,tn .HC,_icrl\T option. Like the song b1· :he band The 
U.tsh, _fohn son connnu;tlh .l'ked himself, "Sh .. uld l St:l\ or ,h)uld l go:" 

ln the end, the Detrmt. \Ln., nau,-e decided that he \\<JUld rerum fur his 
sent or season with the c,.:.:en (;ophers. :\frer all, a pr< >fes't• •tul career in 
the :\FL would still be W.l.l::ng for him a 1·ear bter. 

The decision, howe\Tt, \U· nGt an eas1· one. There 
were times whenfohmon w·.>uld wake up in the mid
dle of the night, debating \\"tether or nor to JUmp to 
rhe professional ranks. Bur f:e dcctded to sta\ and tln
tsh what he starred. John<<.n wanted to complete his 
degree and graduate. He ,,-anted ro firmh- entrench hi:-: 
name tn the Golden Gop::cr record book b1· brcakmg 
\linncsora 's recetnng rec<>rcek .\nd he wanted to pur ,\ cap nn .1 
great career in the \!aroon ~nd Gold with a strong sem"r :-:e.1:-:on. 

\\'ith rhe issue decided. Jo':!1son now looks ro build upon .1 highh·
succe:-:siul junior season -,, "t1eh saw him break se\Tral schonl record:-:, 
c:-:tabllshmg himself as one ·"Jt the Btg Ten's and nation·, best \\·tde-ours. 

:\ Biletnikoff :\ward canJ.:~.ne tn 2111111 who \\as a hrsr-Te;tm .\li-Btg Ten 
sdectiun b\ the media .1:-:.: second-team :\ll-Confercnce b,- the ouches, 
_l11hnsun set school recods :·,,r recei1·ing 1·ards '!,125), TD,; ll .md c.uecr 
TD:; :'22i .. \nd his list of .iccomplishments goes on fr.,m there sec< 1nd in 
the Big Ten and 1-trh in .~.c cuuntn tn receinng \arJ, per ,_:.1me ''!.'\.~) o 
named the ream Co-\[YP :n 2111111 with Ben H.mulrun Brc•nk<l :\.tgurski 
:\ward,: o has caught at lc.~,- nne pa;s in .ill 35 g;lmcs oi ht:-: c.ucer o o<trcak 
ui con,;ccutiYe game; wnr . .1 reccpuon ts the longest tn sch, ,,,l his ron· and 
the tifrh-best Ill the nauor. • rhe unh· Golden (;opher w catch at lea;r une 
ra;s In each game of the : · '!~. ''J'J and 'ill I se.t:-:< >n; o ht:-: (;I reception; was 
11ne slw of the sch11ol rcc rJ 'n b1· Turu .\twellm I')')(, '' o<unds tn SL'cond 
rhce on the school'; career ceccpuons list \\-ith 1-+2 o m• <l-ed tnt<' thtrd pl.1ce 
•1n the (,;olden Gopher JU-::mc li;r ior receiYmg Ltrd:-: 2.1-+_. _ 

2000 RESULTS 

Sept. 2 ULMO~ROE w, .t7-10 
Sept. 9 OHIO L, 23-17 
Sept. 16 at Ba\·Jc,r \'( 3-1--9 

Sept. 2.) at PurJc:c L, 3S-2-l-

Sept. 30 ILLI'KOIS w, .t4-10 
Oct. 7 PENI'\ STATE w, 25-16 
Ocr. 1-1- at Ohi,' Srate \\: .29-1-

Ocr. .21 at Indiana L, Sl--1-3 

Oct. 28 NORTHWESTERN L, .t1-35 
:\' ()\', -1- at \\'ioc< ,n,-in L -1-l-.211 

Nm·. 18 IOWA w, 27-2-t 
Dec. 2S '\'onh C.1rolina State L. 18-)11 

'.\[icmn;x.com Bowl) 

:\ ,\med a rc.\!11 c.1pt.1in t• 1r rhc 21 ill) <e;tson h' hi' teamm.nes, Johnson nm\· 
scr~ his :-'l~hts on hb :'\\·Jn -..t;np.. his ~cnior SL'.l,~_)n \\·ith the (;nldt'n ( ;ophcr 
gnJders. _\ ccrtatn Htlermk<>fi .\ward c:mdid.He .1g;1in Ill 2111 •1. he sirs just 2') 
C.ltches and .t'J(, urd,; .t-.u:: trr>m breakmg the c.uccr records tn those cnc
gonc,_ Johnson wtllund<Jubredh- lc;l\·e \linnL'·'t.l as the mnst pwlitic \\·tde 
recet\·er in ~chool h1stor 1:. 

In the upcmmng sc.Ison. Johnson will certainh· be a major pla1·er m the high
P"''-crcd \linnes•)L\ offen,;c_ Co<Khes look tor this extremeh· r;tlenred 

recct\Tr to, once clg<lin, be .1n m-crwhelmmg we~pon for 
the Golden Gophers. The passing game for the 20ill 

edition ,,f \laroon and Gold football definiteh· runs 
through Ron Johnson. 

"Ron is one of our most consistent performers and our 
big-pb1· . .[':O-to recci,·er," s.ud Head Coach Glen ~!ason. 

"\\-e fed rhar he is cls good as .1m· recci\Tr in the Big Ten and 
will be one of our ke1·s to our offense." 

This spnng, Johnson IS sitting out the majoritY of practices as he 
recm·ers rwm the bumps .md brutse,; from the rough 21100 cam
paign. He Io' usmg the spring practice season to recondition htmself 

for the h.ud-hitung Btg Ten. Bur do nnr expect hts lack of partiCI
pation in spring drills to rake .tway from his perform;mce in the fall. 
Rather, one can I< ,ok fur Johnson to piCk up where he left off and 

lectd the Golden Gorhcrs t< > their rhirJ-straight bowl game. 

\\'tth the decision nude .md rhe iururc ahnd <li him. Rnn Johnson can 
iocus on building hts ct.ltus as <Jne of \!innes<lta ·s all-ume greats bciore A 
monng ',n to the btg ,uge uf the '\;FL. The 21111 l camp.ugn of (;olden • 
Gopher i<l•Jtball e\Jsts c1; the farc\\Cll tour f, >r the mo,;t Jommating wtde 
recU\Tt th.tt Gold Counrn· h.ts e\·er seen. 
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:\ug. 31 
Sept. 8 
Sept. 15 

Sept. 29 
()cr. (i 

Oct. 13 

Oct. 20 
'1'\ov. 3 
:\' m·. 111 

:\'m·. 1-

Nov. 2-t 

2001 SCHEDULE 

at ToleJo 
LTL LAFAYETTE 

BAYLOR 

PURDUE 
at Illin(ll~ 

MICHIGAN STATE 
OHIO STATE 

at \[ichigan 

at Iowa 

WISCONSIN 

ToleJo. Ohio 

Metrodome 

Metrodome 

Metrodome 

Champa1gn, Ill. 
E Yan~ ron, Ill. 

Metrodome 

Metrodome 

.-\nn .-\rbor, \lich. 

Iowa Cit::, Iowa 

Metrn::.J.Jme 

·----------------------------------------~------------------------~ ·-----------------------------------------------------------------



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release May 14,2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER MEN'S SWIMMING ADDS TWO 

University of Minnesota head swimming Dennis Dale announced the addition of two 
more swimmers for the 2001-02 season. Nathan Bernier and Lucas Petersen have both 
received letters of acceptance to attend the University of Minnesota and compete with the 
Golden Gophers. 

Bernier, a senior at Inglemoor High School in Woodinville, Wash., was a finalist in both 
the 100 and 200.breaststrokes at the Spring West Sectionals in Washington. He is a 
member of the WAVE Aquatics club and is coached by Bret Williams. He plans to major 
in engineering at Minnesota. 

Petersen was a three-time Alaska state champion in the 100 butterfly and a two-time 
NISCA All-American. He also won the 200 individual medley at the 1999 state 
championships and the 100 backstroke in 2001. He was the first high school swimmer in 
Alaska to ever swim under 51 second in the 100 fly (50.97). He is a member of the 
National Honor Society and carries a 4.0 GPA. Petersen plans to major in engineering at 
the U ofM. 

"Both of these young men have the talent to produce and excel at both the Big Ten and 
NCAA levels," Dale said. "Nathan should have every opportunity to develop while 
swimming with our current group of breaststrokers. Lucas has great credentials coming 
out of Alaska. We are looking forward to improving his butterfly and watching him 
produce at this level." 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 1 612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release May 15,2001 

SPACE FILLING FAST AT DAN MONSON HIGH SCHOOL TEAM BASKETBALL 
CAMPS 

There is still some space available for the Dan Monson High School Team Basketball Camp 
June 14-17 and June 28-July 1, but openings are filling up fast. Both sessions will be held at 
Williams Arena on the campus of the University of Minnesota. Some of the high school teams 
already committed to play include, Mount Carmel (Chicago, IlL), Park Center, Wadena-Deer 
Creek, Verndale, Houston, Richfield, Breck, Highland Park, Canton (S.D.), Tracy-Milroy 
Bulaton, Park Rapids, Stillwater, Benilde-St. Margaret, Hopkins, Edina and Patrick Hemy 
high schools. For more information, call Coach Monson at 612-710-2267. 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release May 16, 2001 

TOM GERDING NAMED BIG TEN ATHLETE OF THE WEEK 

The Big Ten announced that University of Minnesota senior sprinter Tom Gerding has 
been named the Big Ten men's track and field athlete of the week for his performance at 
the Minnesota Classic last weekend. Gerding is a native of Waconia, Minn. 

Gerding pleased the home crowd at the Minnesota Classic this past weekend, earning 
three first-place crowns. His first top performance came as the anchor leg of the 4x100-M 
relay team, which finished with a time of 40.69 seconds. Gerding then captured an 
individual title in the 200-M dash, clocking a time of 21.04. He ended the day running the 
third leg of the first place 4x400-M relay team which finished eight seconds ahead of its 
nearest competitor, Iowa State, with a time of 3:11.69. 
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 

JEW§ 
Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis. MN 55455 

For Immediate Release 
(nl2) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

May 18,2001 

THREE GOLDEN GOPHER WRESTLERS NAMED TO AMATEUR WRESTLING NEWS 
ALL-ROOKIE TEAM 

Three members ofthe 2001 NCAA Champion University of Minnesota wrestling team, Jacob 
Volkmann, Damion Hahn and Garrett Lowney, have been named to the 2001 Amateur Wrestling News 
All-Rookie Team. Volkmann and Hahn were tabbed for the First Team while Lowney garnered 
Second Team honors. The All-Rookie Teams were announced in the latest issue (May 4) of Amateur 
Wrestling News. 

From Henning, Minn., Volkmann was named to the First Team at 165 pounds for his impressive 
breakthrough in 2000-01. Volkmann, wrestling at 174 pounds for most of the season, had an 
exceptional year for the Golden Gophers, going 33-14, placing fourth at the Big Ten Championships 
and capturing All-America honors with his fourth-place finish at the NCAA Championships. A 
grappler with a tireless work ethic, Volkmann began the year as a backup, but moved into the starting 
role at National Duals and never looked back. His stunning performance at NCAAs was a key factor in 
Minnesota's march to the national crown. Volkmann wrestled above his No. I 0 seed and gave the 
Golden Gophers significant team points with his fourth-place finish. 

Hahn, hailing from Lakewood, N.J., earned the First Team 184-pound honor following an outstanding 
season in the Maroon and Gold. Hahn's 35-7 season included tournament titles at the Bison and 
Northern Opens, a third-place finish at Midlands and the Big Ten Championships, and a fifth-place 
finish at NCAAs. Along the way, Hahn defeated Daniel Cormier of Oklahoma State, Indiana's Viktor 
Sveda and Michigan's Andy Hrovat, all wrestlers who finished ahead of him at the national 
tournament. At NCAAs, Hahn lost his first-round match, but battled back to win six of his next seven 
bouts to earn his first All-America citation. 

Lowney, a native of Freedom, Wis., garnered Second Team honors at heavyweight, as First Team 
Tommy Rowlands of Ohio State was named AWN's Rookie of the Year. Lowney got a late start due to 
not being eligible until National Duals, but the Olympic bronze medal winner stormed onto the college 
wrestling scene, winning 17-straight matches before losing to eventual NCAA Champion John 
Lockhart of Illinois in the NCAA semifinals. On the year, Lowney compiled a 33-1 record, capturing 
the Big Ten title and placing third at NCAAs. 

2001 Amateur Wrestling News All-Rookie Team 
First Team 
Wt. 
125 
133 
141 
149 
157 
165 
174 
184 
197 
Hwt 

Name 
Jason Powell 
Johnny Thompson 
Mike Maney 
Jesse Jantzen 
Labe Black 
Jacob Volkmann 
Tyrone Lewis 
Damion Hahn 
Jon Trenge 
Tommy Rowlands 

School 
Nebraska 
Oklahoma State 
Lock Haven 
Harvard 
Buffalo 
Minnesota 
Oklahoma State 
Minnesota 
Lehigh 
Ohio State 
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BASEBALL 
NEXT UP: V s. Loc::siana 
State in the tirst roc:nd of 
the NCAA Re;:::onal, 
Friday, May 25, at ~ p.m. 
in Baton Rouge, La.; tour
nament continues through 
Sunday, May 27. 

LAsT WEEK: Minnesota 
won the 2001 B:: Ten 
Tournament. 

GOLF 
NEXT UP: At the :\:CAA 
Championsr.:ps, 
\X'ednesdav-Saturda\, ~Iav 
30-June 2, in D;;rham', 
0;.C. 

LAsT WEEK: Minnesota 
finished fourth .:.t the 
~CAi\ Central Re.(lOnal 
and advanced co~ the 
~C:\_:\ Championships. 

JOHN ANDERSON 
Head baseball coach John 
Anderson is good at what he 
does. As a maner of fact, he is 
the best in the Big Ten 
Conference. Program director 
for the University of :\Iinnesot.'l. 
baseball team tor the past 21} sea
sons, :\nderson has won more 
conference games than an\· other 
coach m league hisron·, and he is 
just 26 wins shy of becoming the 
all-time winningest coach at 
"'-Iinnesota. Read on inside .... 

CHECK OuT MINNESOTA's 
OFFICIAL ATHLETIC WEB SITE -
WWW.GOPHERSPORTS.COM. 

This week: 
•Spnng sport season championsb.:t 
information. 

•Live play-by-play audio of Golde:: 
Gopher baseball games. 

•Up-to-date results and staustics f,_.~ 

all :\broon and Gold sports. 

TENNIS 
NEXT UP: At the NCAA 
Singles and Doubles 
Championships in :\thens, 
Ga., Wednesday-Monday, 
~lay 23-28. 

LAsT WEEK: None 

TRACK & FIELD 
NEXT UP: At the :\C~-\ 
Championships, 1n 
Eugene, Ore., \'\"ednesday
Saturday, :May 30-June 2. 

LAsT WEEK: ~Iinnesota 

tinished fourth at the 2001 
Big Ten Championships. 

I L--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
This Week in Gopher Sports cs a producoon of the l'ni,·ersiry of :\linnesota :\!en's :\d-.. c::cs :\!edia Relatiom Office at 208 Bierman Field 
Athletic Bwlding. 516 15th :\Ye SE. \!inneapolis, \IN 55408. Bill CrumleY, D1recror; John R,,mo, Assistant Director; Jeff Keiser, Publications 
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BASEBALL 
THE GOLDEN GOPHERS IN THE NCAA TOURNAMENT: The Golder. 
Gophers will be making therr 2'5th ;\ICAA Tournament trip this weekend. 
Of the 64 teams in the tounument, ~!innesota is tied tor seventh for mosr 
appear.111ces. Both the Golden Gophers and Arizona State will participate tor 
rhe 25th time. Texas leads the wa;· with 4'i appearances. 

In their 24 previous appearances. the Golden Gophers sport a record ot 
48-46. Minnesota hosted a regional last season for the first time since 197-. 
The Maroon and Gold won i~s opener against Wichita State, but their bars 
went silent, as the team fell to Nebraska and in the rematch against the 
Shockers. It was the seventh time that ~!innesota hosted a regional. 

THE FIELD: This season, the Golden Gophers have a 3-8 record this season 
against teams in the t--;CA.:\ Tournament. Minnesota took rwo of three 
from South Florida in late Februarv and defeated Ohio State 6-5 in the 
Big Ten Tournament. The Golden' Gophers dropped games to Auburn, 
South Alabama and Miami and were swept by Ohio State in 
'eague play. Here is a look at Minnesota versus its region.1l 
>pponems: 

• loUISIANA STATE: ~!innesota has a 3-13 lifetime record \'S. 

rhe Tigers and 1-11 in games played at LSC. The rwo teams 
last met in 1995. The Tigers and the Golden Gophers met in 
the 1995 Hormel Classic at the ~!etrodome with LSl' win
ning 14-2. The rwo teams met 15 rimes bef\veen 19.)1-41. 
Minnesota and LSU have never met in the postseason. The 
Golden Gophers are 12-17 all-time in the stJ.te of Louisiana. 

VIRGINIA CoMMONWEALTH: \!innesota and Virginia 
CommonweJ.lth have never met on the baseball diamond. The rwo 
teams have met once on the basketball court with host VCU win
ning 63-56 in overtime on Dec. 28, 1970. 
• CALIFORNIA: Minnesota and California have met five times with the 
Golden Bears holding a 4-1 advantage. The teams last met in 1998 in the 
Harmel Foods Baseball Classic at the \!etrodome. Cal defeated Minnesota 
9-7 en route to winning the tournament ride. Four of the tlve meetings ir. 
the series occurred bef\veen 1938-19-11. The rwo teams have never met in 
the postseason. 

THE CONFERENCE MATCH-UP: The Golden Gophers have a 21-41 
record (.339) against teams from the Southeastern Conference. Minnesota 
has faced LSC more than anv other team from the league. Mississippi State 
is second with 14 games vs. the Golden Gophers. Minnesota holds a 30-32-
1 record (.484) againsr teams from the Pac-1 0 Conference. The Golden 
Gophers have fJ.ced Arizona rhe most rimes and hold a 16-10-1 edge (.611 

over the \\'ildcats. The Golden Gophers have never :-.;~::d a team twm the 
Colonial Athletic Conference. 

HOME-FIELD ADVANTAGE: A,; Minnesota found o-.;r last season. home- e 
field advanuge in the NCAA Regionals doesn't alwa·.-, equate to victories. 
but it usuallv helps. In 1999, 12 of the 16 teams that hosted advanced to the 
Super Regionals. Three of the tour that tailed to mo·.e on from their own 
Regionals were No. 1 seeds. Three of the 12 hosts that c!id advance were :.<o. 
2 seeds. 

Last season, 10 of the 16 hosts advanced to the St:per Regionals. Three 
of the six rh.n tailed to advJ.nCt' were top-seeds. or· the ten hosts that 
advanced. all were top-seeds except No. 2 UL-Lafayene. In the past f\\"O sea
sons, the host institutions have gone a collective 82-31 (.726) in Regional 

play. 

THE BATTLE 'FouR' Success: Minnesota will have a challenge this 
...-.-.- weekend. Not only will the Golden Gophers face the defending 

national champion LSU Tigers in the opening game, they will be 
fighting history. ~o fourth seed has ever advanced past the 
Regionals since the current four-team totmat was introduced 
in 1999. In 32 four-team regionals the past rwo years, the top 
seed has adnnced 23 times. The second seed has moved on 

seven rimes and mo third seeds have adnnced. San _lose State 
and Penn State advanced to the Super Regionals as third seeds last vear. 

UPHILL BATTLE: In the past f\vo years under the current format, reams 
seeded tourth have rallied a cumulative record or· 12-64 (.158) in the 

Regionals. 
Out of 32 Regionals, only rwice has a fourth-seed won f\vo 
games. In 1999, \!ichigan lost its openir:g game against top

seeded Cal-State Fullerton, then defeated Creighton and host Notre Dame, 
before falling in the finals to the Titans, 9-4. In 2000. Middle Tennessee 
State losr its opener to host Clemson, then defeated Old Dominion and 
Illinois, betore tailing to the Tigers, 21-3. in the finals. e 

The tollowing is a breakdown of the combined records of the seeds in 
the Region"! (Indicates how nuny times they adva:-:ced out of .'\2 total 
Regionals: 

ill Seeds (22): 87-27 (.'021 
:t2 Seeds (81: 70-54 (.565) 
:t3 Seeds (2): 38-62 (.3801 
#4 Seeds (0): 12-64 (.158) 

,------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------~ 

l, Da~ooq,~e91 SCHEDULE (e~:u~ULTS ?a;~t·· •. d_~~~~.-l~ra.r_2,'-1~tl ~: ~~~~~.~:::!" ~: ~:~~~ 
~itt _ ,, at 1 ndiana · 2, L, (.-~: \\; 15-(> 

' \!on, Feb. J Pr()·.\lumm ( ;ame L, -t-11 Sun. :\pr. 1 at Indiana \\; .:_:; 
:)un, Feb. 11 <:cnrr.t! \hc:hrg:tn L, 11-'-') \\'cd, :\pr.-+ at '\orthern 1,.,,,1 \\; ;- .. <) 

\Ion, Feb. 12 Ccntr.t! \uc:hrgan •,2 1 \\; 5--+: \\; (>-3 Sun. :\pr. H .\lichrgan Sr.ue 2) \\: }.:..2: \\ ).11 
Fri. Feb. ](, '""- .\uburn L, 1-l-(, \[on, .-\pr. ') .\[tehrgan Swe ', L, ;_:_\\!Il-l 
S:rt, Feb. 1- ,.,_South .\labanu 1., 1.::'-5 \\'ed, .\pr. 11 Z\bl".\!ank.ll•l CaccUed, rcun 
:)un. Feb. !X '"'· '..:orth CaroU..na L, -.r, Fn, .\pr. U \lichtg:m L - -
Fn, Feb. 23 .11 South Florida L, K-- Sat, ,-\pr. 1-t \lichtgan ·2, \\. -_;,: \\; -t-) 
S.n, Feb. 2-t .u Sourh Florida \\: 8--t Sun, .-\pr. 15 \uchigan \\; :• -" 

.:--un, h.:b. 25 ar Sourh Florida \\: K--+ \\'ed, .-\pr. 18 at Iowa State L ;_ · 
hi, \br. 2 .\rkan'.l> \\;(,.<I Fri, .-\pr. 211 ;l! Iowa \\; ::-') 
Sar, \!ar. .1 \l.r.tmi 1., ]11-l Sat, :\pr. 21 at Iowa (2:1 \\: •-3: \\: 11-1 
Sun, .\lar.-+ ::'.111 Otego :'rare 1., .1-.::' ::'un, .\pr. 22 at lo\u \\ · .. :; 
\\'ed, \[ar. 7 St. Cl< •uJ :--ute \\. 1 l-2 Tues .. \pr. 2-+ ~outhwesr Sure \\. ::-2 
l·n. \!ar. 'i Connecucut \\; 1 '>-(> \\.ed, .\pr. 25 Iowa State \\ .. ' 
'-;tt, \Ltr. ]II C<lnnccucut \\; (,_ 1 Fn, :\pr. 2- at ( lhio Sute L, --: 
Sun . .\l.rr. 11 Connecticut \\; 1-+-" Sat, .\pr. 28 at ( Jhro Swe ' L, .:-~: L, 5-3 
hi, .\hr. 1(, .11 Oregon Srate L, 2-11 :)un .. \pr. 2') at Ohio Sure L, ~-: 
Sat, .\Ltr. 1- at (lregon ::'rate I,, 8--+ \\cd. \Lt1· 2 St. Scholasr:.ic.t \\; < ._::: 

:Sun, \[ar. 18 at ( lre[!on State L, (>-5 Fn . .\Ln· ·-+ Bethel \\; !_1-2 
! Fn. \Ltr. 23 at PurJue \\: (,--+ Sun, .\lay 6 St. Thom.1,; C.Itxdled A 
: ::'Jt, \br. 2-+ at Purdue '2\ \\: 11-1\1: L, -+-2 Fri, .\{a,: 11 :\onhwe,;rern \\: : :•-- W 
: Sun, \Lu 25 at Purdue Cancelled, cold Sat, .\!a~- 12 :\orthwe,;tern -; \\. : > 1: \\; --3 

I
! Tue,;, \Jar. 2- ,lt Hurler w·, 11-.'i · \[ · 1" ''-" h "" -'- -, " :-,un, . a\" _, ..... orr \\T>tern " -
I t ______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ ! 
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AI\IIINNESOTA HEADS TO NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS: The .15th-ranked 
~- ni1·cr-m • ,( \!mne">f.l men's ~· M rom hctds ro the 2()()1 \:C.\:\ 

Clump>c)nshrp' !11 Durham, .':.C., \\.cdnesd;t\·-:->.trurd;t\, \Lt1· .1!1-]une 2. The 
(;olden Cophers arc making their fourth ~onsecun~-c trip to -the \:CA.\ 
( :hamp~<'nshtps followmg their founh-pbce finish at the C:enrral Regional. 
The \Llro"n and Gold wrll be lookmg for their fourth-straight top 15 firmh 
tn the _;~ 1-rc.1m rourn,1mcru. 

!)<nl, '-:'1 . .J•m Berges"n (1'!-2 . . -_1), Rick Ehrmanntraut <l'F.1), J<>i-:c. 
f-Ltrrrs (l'r_\ ·--t. ·l~>m Lehm,tn 1'r'J, 'RO, '81 1, Bill Brask 11')(,-, ·(,8),-J<•t 
c;uillon (1'!9.1,, .\ar<>n Barhn t•liJh. Rob herr (1'!%J, James \!cLcr 
(! ')98, '')91, .\Jam Doolct (l ')')')) .md \!artin Le\lesurier (l iJ99). 

2001 NCAA MEN'S GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS QUICK FACTS: 
• Duke L' nin-rsm and rhe Duke Coif Club will host the II 14th annu_ 

:\CA.\ Dr,·rs~<•n 1 (;olf Ch,tmp>• •nships on \Ln- 311-June 2. 
The n.wonal tournament will be held .tt rhe p.tr -2, -:,il88-\·ard Duke • The Ch.unp>onsh!ps '' a f.,ur-J.t,-, -2-holc n-ent with 1 ;(, t<ltal parnc:-

L- nin:rsltY Golf Club in Durham, :\.C. The course pants. 
:<ern~d .ts host of the :\C.\.\ \!en's (;olf '1~"""'----.. {ii~i-·~·1--.h:ir:n~· teams adYance from three regional tournaments (East, Centr:.. 
Champronships In 1%2, with Ree:< Jones participating · & \'\.'est) plus six mdl\-iduals (n1·o from each region;tl) not r o: 

ll1 the cn·nt .ts a member of rhe Yale l' ni1·ersitY ream those teams 

MINNESOTA'S NCAA HISTORY: The Golden Gophers 
haYe .1 strong his torr at the ~C-\c\ Tnurn;lment, especiall1· con
s!derin~ the challenge:< that northern schools face tn competing 
again:'t the tradinonal golf powerhouses from the South. 
01-er.1ll. the \!aroon and c;o]d has sent 28 reams to compete in 

• .\fter two rounds, the field will be cut ro the top 15 tearo:-
( no ties) and nme top individuals not on those teams. 

• The indi1-idual championship is determined b1· stroke plaY 
• The team sconn~ rs figured bv using the low four scores u~:: 

of the fi1·e pla1-ers on each team per round. 
• Practice rounds are scheduled for \!onda1· and Tuesda1·. \L-.-

28-29; On \!onda1·, there will be an East-\'(est match, wi-th (JJ:: 

plarer fr, >m each team participating while the other players pL· 
their pracuce round. 

the n.monal tnurn;lment. \linnesou h.t:< yualified for four-straight 
:\C.-\_\ Ch.tmp>omhrp:< and mne-str.ti~hr Regional:<. \Iinne:<ota's 
bcsr-cn:r fimsh .lt the :\C\.-\ Champiomh1ps c.tme in 19-t-t when it was 
the runner-up. In recent rears, the Golden Gophers· 1 ')')8 performance 
ranb .tmong the best. Gold Counrn· placed se1·enrh in the national 
tourn.JlTlent behind James \!cLean \l·ho became \linnesota's second ,lll)~liiiiiil. 
:\C-\.\ mdl\·idual ch~mp1on in school his ton·. 

THE 2001 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIPS FIELD: Thtm teams fr<)ro: 
around the countn· will compete ar the 21101 ~C.\.'_ 
Champ1onshrps. Broken down b1· regional yualif1·in~ rournamco::_ 

Last ,-e.lr. \linnesou fired a tina! round score of one-under par 28-:' to move 
into 12th place ar the conclusion of the national tournament at Grand 
:\ation.ll Golf Course in Opelika, .\Ia. \\.ith th('!r finish, the Golden 
Gophers posted their th1rd consecutiYe top 12 tinish. It marked the tirst 
time 11156 ,-ears ,19-+2--t-+) that the program had logged three-straight top 12 e nation.ll tinishes. 

GoLDEN GoPHER ALL-AMERICANS: In the h!Stun· of Golden Gopher golf. 
1-: \linnesota golfers ha1-e earned 25 .-\ll-.\merica honors. Gold Counrrr's 
all-time .\ll-.\mencans are Louis Lick :1 <JH , (;enc Hansen (1960), Rolf 
Derrung 1961 ;, Da1-e Gumila (1%.1, ·c,:; . J 1m Carlson ( 1966), DaYe Haberle 

those teams are: 
East Regional qualifiers - Fast Tennessee State, :\orth Carolina Sra•c. 
Florida, Clemson, Georgia, \'iri-,>1nia Tech, Georgia Tech, Georgia Souther~
l'.\B, .\lississippi. 
Central Regional qualifiers - henr State, Oklahoma, Purdue, .\linnesr,:.:._ 
Charleston, Oklahoma State, .\ugusra State, Toledo, Southern \!cthod.J,-_ 

Houston. 
West Regional qualifiers - .\nzona State, .\riznna, L'C !n-ine. PaoS:_ 
South Carolin.l, l )regon Stare. St;mford, L'CL.\, \\'akc Forest, \\.ashingtn::. 

j-200001--sa:EiiiE/RESULTS 
r----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

2000-01 RosTER ! 

e 

I 
I 

! Date Event Site/Result 
I ! Sept. 18-1 <) PSI);et Intercollegiate 1st of 12 teams 
I ! Sept. 23-2-1- \\'oh-erine Im·itational 1st of 13 teams 

! Oct. 2-3 \\'indon .'\Iemorial Classic 3rd of 12 teams 
I 

: ~o\·. 3-5 Golf \\Orld/Palmeno Dtmes Tl-fth of 18 teams 

Feb. 2S-2- Puerto Rico Classic 3rd of 1 S teams 

.'\Iar. S-6 Southwestern Intercollegiate T.Jth of 1 S teams 

.'\Iar. 9-11 Las \'egas Inrerc< >llegiate l-I-th of 1 S teams 

.'\Iar. 2-I--2S Dr. Pepper Intercollegiate T3rd of 1- teams 

:\pr. 1-1--l.J The "Intercullegia te 
,, 11th of 12 teams 

:\pr. 28-29 F JSSW11/Spartan Imirational 2nd of 1 S teams 

.'\Ln- -1--() Big Ten Championships -1-th of 11 teams 

.'\fa,- 1--19 ~ C\A Regionab T -1-th of 27 teams 

.'\Ia\· 311- ~C\A Championships Durham, 0;_C 

June 2 

I 

I 
I 
I 

Name Yr. Hometown : 

Joe Affrunti 

David Evenson 

Zachan· Faulds 

Santiago Fernandez 

.'\Iatthew Gibb 

Ben Greve 

BradleY Kirton 

Ben .'\!eyers 

Da,·id .'\!organ 

Simon ~ash 

Ethan Otterlei 

Bryan Santee 

Wilhelm Schauman 

Justin Smith 

"-\ndre-...,- Tank 

So. 

Fr. 

So. 

~L 

So. 

Fr. 

Fr. 
So. 

So. 

Fr. 
So. 

So. 

Fr. 
Sr. 

Crystal Lake, Ill. 
San Diego, Calif 

\\'ards,·ille, Ontario, Canada 

Bogota, Columbia 

Toronto, Ontario, Canada 

Annandale, .'\linn. 

Winnipeg, .'\Ianitoba, Canada 

Frankston, \ 'ictoria, :\ustralia 

Rochester, .'\linn. 

Brisbane, Queensland. :\ustrafu 

Edina, .'\linn. 

Hudson, Ohio 

Djursholm, Sweden 

.'\loon Township, Pa. 

' I 
I 
) 

' I 
' ' I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
) 

) 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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A SPOTLIGHT ON ... 
JOHN ANDERSON 

•lud h.beh:!ll c"ach_l•>hn \ndnson IS g<><>d :It \\lut he dr,cs. _\, .t m.lftn 

'.:- tact, he ts the hest 1n the B1g !'en Con terence. Prop .1m dlrL'Ct"r tin· the 

l mn:rsirY of \hnncsou b.tseb.tll team tClr the past .:11 ,casons, .\nderson 

h.b won more conference games than am other coach tn lc.tgue htstof\', and 

he 1s JUSt 2(, wms ,-h,- of becoming the .dl-ume \Unnmge>t e<>ach at 

\Unnt:>'OLL 

CurrentlY at -2:-\ ctrcer \'Jctorie> .. \nder><>n i,- on the n:rgc .,f cr>mpkr

tn~ h1s 20th comecuun: winning ,;ca,;on. :md led the (;"!den Gophers to the 

: 1 1111 Big Ten Tournament title. \:ow he leads Gold C:ounrn· to the school's 

t-ourrh-straighr \:C-\:\ tournament. nuking \linnesora the onl\- Big Ten 

school to accompltsh the feat. He h:t> m:tde the 

l-m,-ersitY of \!inne>ota an icon for \:orthern 

-chool baseball program,; th:n ha\-e difticulf\

mg with Southern ;;chools; and as ,;orne 

schoob begin ro told rhetr programs. 

_\nJer>on .md \[mnc>ma m:tintain thor 

L:n for ~UCCl'SS. 

.\ f\\·o-rimc Btg Ten Coach of the 

Yur award-winner .. \ndcrson h,,, nor 

·~.~J a losmg ,;eason m h1> renure. and 

· •nh f\nce has he failed to guide his 

re,tm to a record ar least tin: games 0\·cr 

the .5110 mark. Si~rcen times he has led 

\[mne>ota to a tlr,;r or second place finish in 

ri1e Big Ten. nc\Tr timshmg lower than tifth. 

\ndcrson ha,; led the Golden Cophers to 1.1 

'-.I:_\.-\ p<JStse.~>•m .1ppcarances. includ1ng last 

-c.tson's \: C \.\ \lidwest Regional, \\ h1ch \\·as held 

.n :'icbcrr Field. 

Thi,; season .. \nderson .tdJed to his .tlrcad\- well-padded porrfulio with 

career \-icron· -1111, and Btg Ten ,-ict<mcs 2% and 3011_ On :\larch 311, 2lHll, 

\nderson surpassed h1s hero- the lcgend.-tn· Dick SicbL rt for most wins \Tr

'l" a conference opponent in B1g Ten hto'torv wtth wm number 2'!(,_ tk is 
•'ce onh· coach m the leat-,>ue to reach 31" 1 conference ,,-ms. and is currenrh

rhe second winninge;;r :-.:C.\:\ Ot\-i;;ion I b:1scball coach .tge -+5 or munger . 

. \nderson has .1lso won t[,-e Big Ten regular season championships and 

THE JOHN ANDERSON LEDGER 

Overall Record 
Year W L T 
1 ')82 

1 'JS3 
I'JS~ 

1985 

1986 

1'Jf)-:' 

1')88 

1989 
l 1)911 

I'J'J1 

1 'J92 

1'J')3 

1 'J')~ 

JCJ'J5 

1 ')')(, 
1')')-:' 

1 ')98 

1'J'J'J 

)\ 

3) 

-+2 
-+3 

-+2 
31 

311 

311 

-+5 
-f(> 

.:11111) _)8 

21111\ 3') 

21 

~t) 

.:t 

:1 

I< 

II 

II 

0 

I) 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

II 

2-t II 

Jl) I) 
------------- _., ---------

Total 728 ~5 3 

Big Ten Conference 
w 
8 

L __ llni~L _Playoffs 

12 2 
11 :> 

9 
\{) :> 

12 -+ 

I" 11 
15 12 

\1) ') 

18 lil 

18 10 
J-:' 9 

21 

\(, 12 

I 5 12 

1:; 111 
1 ') ') 

21 : 

2nd; \\'est 

1st: \\e,;r 

lst: \'(est 

2nd; \\'c,r 

1 sr; \\'est 

1st; \\'est 

2nd· 

Sth 

2nd (tie; 

2nd 

2nd 

2nd 

2nd 

2nd 

5th 

5th 

2nd 

2nd 

2il 8 1st 

19 8 3rd ---------------
312 165 

1st 

_)rd 

.'lrd 

1st 

2nd 

-+th 

I st 

-+rh 

2nd 

lst 

J St 

3rd 

2nd 

1St 

2nd 

_)rd 

J S[ 

SC\Tn Big Ten 'l(lurn.lment rnks r,-, add to hts long resume. His teams han? e 
reached the -ttl+ wm plateau 111 t! .. -e of the last nine seasons_ .md m 2111111, 

_\nderson coached 1-us team to the 2,00Uth \-ictorY m school hisron·_ 

\!innesota is onh- the 1-tth school m \:C.-\_\ historY to reach the 2.111)1) win 

mark. \!uch of that credtt goes to _\nderson for h1s success throughout ht> 

ume .lt \hnm:>ot;L 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------, 
2000-01 

Date 
\!on. Feb. :; 
:'un. Feb. 11 
\[on. Feb. 12 
f'n. Feb. 16 
S.n. Feb. 1-
Sun. Feb. 1 K 
Fn. Feb_ 2.1 
:'at. hb. 2-+ 
:'un. Feb. 25 
Fn. \Lu_ 2 
:-:.~t. \Ltr. 3 
.~un. \Ltr.-+ 
\\-L-d, \br. -

1 ln. \Ltr. 'J 
:-o.tt. \(ar_ \II 

:-:un .. \!ar. ll 
Fri. \!ar. 1 (, 
S.n. \Ltr. 1-
:'un. \!ar. 1 S 
Fn. \br. 23 
:<tt. \Ltr. 2-t 

: ~un. \!ar. 25 
l lues. \!ar. T 
( 

Pro-.\lumni (;;tme 
Central \lich1g.tn 
Ct:ntral \lichi~.tn !2) 
,-s. _\uburn '-

"'· '-• >udt \bb.tm,t 
,-,_ \: orth Carultn:t 
at ::;, >uth Flond.t 
at ::->outh Flond.t 
at South Flond.t 
.\rkan>.-ts 
\!iamt 
S,tn Dtego ~t.Hc 
Sr. Clou'd Sure 
Connecticut 
C1 lf10(.'CflCUt 

( .t)0f1L'CtlCUt 

ar < hcgrm State 
,n Uregon Stare 
at Oregon Stare 
~t Purdue 
at Purdue :2; 
at Purdue 
.tt Butler 

L. -+-'1 
L. \K') 

w _';--1: \\: 6-3 
L, l-1-1, 
L. 1> 
L, -_r, 
L, K

\\;"'-+ 
\\; ,, -1 

\\ I·' 
l I"-: 

1.. :, 2 
\\'. l: -2 
\\ I-;_(, 
\\; (,_-; 
\\; !-+ ~ 
L, .2-~~ 

L, 8--+ 
L. (,:; 
\\; (, -1 
W 11-lii;L.-+-2 
CmcL·!ied, cold 
\'( l' ; 

\\'ed. \!ar. 21l 
Fn . .\!ar. 311 
:':tt. \Ltr. _) 1 
~un .. \pr. 1 
\\'cd. _ \pr. -+ 
~un .. \pr. 8 
\!on .. \pr. 'J 
\\ea. \pr. 11 
Fn .. \pr. 13 
:-;at .. \pr. 1-t 
:'un. \pr. Li 
\\ed. \pr. 18 
Fn .. \pr. 211 
:'.H. \pr. 2\ 
:o;un .. \pr. 22 
Tues .. \pr. 2-+ 
\\ eJ. _ \pr. 25 
Fri .. \pr. T 
Sat .. \pr. 28 
:'un .. \pr. 2') 
\\d. \[ay 2 
hi. \[a,--+ 
Sun. \Ia\· 6 
fn. \[.-,,-11 
:-;,u. \ L\ .. · 12 
:'un. \ (1\- 13 

:It R.tll :'t~te 
at lnd1.ltla 
ar lndi.ma 2 
at lnJun:t 
at '-.<>rthcrn l<,wa 
\lich1gan State !2 
~licru~~tn ~rare ,-, 
\!SL-_ \lanka to 
\lich1g:tn 
\!ichtgan 2. 
\!ich1g.-m 
at lc"'~-.1 State 
,It low,\ 
.lt 1()\\-.l (2_ 

,\( 1< •\\ .\ 
~( )Uth\\·co.;.r ~LHL 

Iowa State 
:H Ohto :o;ure 
at Uhw State 12) 
.H Ohto Sure 
St. :'chola;tict 
Bethel 
:o;r. Thumas 
\:orrhwesrern 
\:onhwesrcrn •2 
\:orrhwesrcrn 

\\: 1 'i-ll 
\\ -_, 
L. 6-5; \\: 1 ~-(, 
\\; -+3 
\\; J(,_<) 
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TRACK & FIELD 
WAITING: .\11 bur a fe\\ c;oldcn Cophers han· t!tmhed rhc .::IIIII tr.tck SLl

~ son wtth the Big Ten Championships. :\"w the men who han: prnnsHmcd
W iY yualitlcd ti1r \.C.\.\ Ch,tmpionships h,t\T to wair and sec if rhe1 "·ill be 

accepted into the meet r,r not. The ofticul lists of those accepted 1nto the 
meet will be a,·aibble on the :\C\.\ website at 
http://www.ncaa.org champ/admm/rrack.mdtlcld b1· ~p.m. on Thursd.t,-. 
\lay 2-+. Following ts a break down of \tinnesora's ,tutomatic and prm·t
sional yualitlers 

AUTOMATIC QuALIFIERS: Tom (;erding ran a school record time of ~S .. )~ 
to place second in the ~111 Jm at the Big Ten Champwnslups. This rime 
assured him a spot in the race at the :\C.\.\ Championships in Eugene, Ore. 
\la1· 30-June 2. \tirch Potter auromaticaU,- yualitled for :\C\.\s 1n the same 
e\'ent when he ran a ~S.~11 at the Sea Rcn· Rela,-s earlier this \Tar. 

2. T•Jm c;crchng, ::'11.-~: -. \!.m TaYlor, ::'1.1.::' 
,fllllm prdum 

.::. ·I<·m c;ndmg . .f!,._;-: :'i. .\d.tm Steck. ~(,q1: ~- .\nd,- \\ .him, r . .l2: 
1:; . \nd1 \\'tbcrg. -+~.111 
.ftillm tlnals 
2. ·J;,m c;ndmg, -t.'dH: -t .. \nci1 \\(,h1in. ~(,'111; -_.\dam :"'cele, r.s-

Kill 1m prelims 
5. JNm Owen, 1 A8.'l-t; (,. 1(,1,,- Henkels, I: 'it l. --; 12. Bnan \lc!-cr, 
1:51 -1; 13. Zach Edmonson, 1:52 . .::-
KIIIIm t!naJs 
3. Jason Owen, 1:~8.61: 5. Ttlbl· Henkels. !:~')_').., 
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~- \!artY RobL·ck. 3:~').33: -. :\eil Hanson. 3:~'}-ftl 
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Tht: .f:dllllm relav fPnrrer. \tikacl Jakobsson, .\nd,- \\'ohlin, 

Ill. \!artY Robeck, .1:53.-l-": 12. :\cil H1ns<m, -t:IJ(,.(,II 

S,iiiiUm tln;~ls 

Gerdmg) is jmt m-er .1 <econd short of the Ill. \\'ill\ !cComb. 1 ~:r .53: IS Jerem:. Polson, 15:11-+.66 

'.;C.\.\ automatic yualifnng mark. The' pro- ..c!!;~~~~ 
,-isionalh· yualitled with rhe1r Htg Ten winning 
time of 3:il5.11-. Gerding .dso pnKisinnally yual
itled in the 21111m with .1 school-record time of 
20. '8 rhar earned hun second-place honors at Big 
Ten Championships. Jakobs><m has been steadilY 
imprm·ing his time m the -tlliJm hurdles . .\ll of his times 
this season ha,-e been pronstonal yualif,·ing marks 111 that 
e\-ent. Jason Owen achie,-cd h1s besr prm·istonal time at the 
Cardinal Im·irational m Palo .-\Ito, Calif wirh a career-best time of 1 :-+8.-+6. 
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Discus 
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Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 (612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE May 21,2001 

MOTZKO NAMED ASSISTANT COACH OF GOLDEN GOPHER MEN'S 
HOCKEY TEAM 

The University of Minnesota men's hockey office has announced that Bob Motzko has 
been named assistant coach. Motzko will replace John Hill, who was recently named head 
coach at the University of Alaska-Anchorage. 

Motzko joins Minnesota after serving as head coach and general manager of the Sioux Falls 
Stampede in the United States Hockey League (USHL) for two years. He led the Stampede 
to a 77-31-6 overall record in the first two years since the franchise's inception. Motzko 
was named USHL General Manager of the Year after the Stampede finished 37-17-4 and 
advanced to the playoffs in the inaugural year of the franchise in 1999-2000. 

Motzko was no stranger to the USHL when he joined Sioux Falls. He spent four seasons 
with the North Iowa Huskies and served as head coach and general manager. Motzko led 
the Huskies to the 1989 U.S. National Junior "A" Championship. 

Inbetween his stints in the USHL, Motzko spent one year as the Associate Head Coach and 
Recruiting Coordinator with the Denver Pioneers from the Western Collegiate Hockey 
Association (WCHA) in 1993-94. He then served in the same capacity with Miami of Ohio 
for six years and helped lead the Redhawks to the NCAA Tournament twice, along with 
four conference playoff appearances. 

Motzko began his coaching career as an assistant under then-Head Coach Herb Brooks at 
his alma mater, St. Cloud State University. He graduated from St. Cloud State in 1987. 
Motzko is originally from Austin, Minn. 

"Bob had what I was looking for," Head Coach Don Lucia said. "He was a head coach in 
the USHL for seven years, earning a national title with North Iowa in 1989 and helping stm1 
the Sioux Falls franchise from scratch. He has had a unique experience at the junior level, 
along with his seven years of coaching in the collegiate ranks." 

"It's a tremendous opportunity for me to work with Don (Lucia) and (assistant coach) 
Mike (Guentzel)," Motzko said. "I consider it one of the top hockey jobs in the country. 
It's also a chance for me and my family to move back to the state of Minnesota. I feel very 
fortunate for the opportunity." 

"Bob is very excited about the chance to come home," Lucia added. "With the contacts 
that he has made and the vast amount of experience he brings to the table, we are confident 
that he will help us elevate the program to the next level." 



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA 
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Bierman Field Athletic Building 516 15th Avenue Southeast Minneapolis, MN 55455 f612) 625-4090 Fax 625-0359 

For Immediate Release May 21,2001 

SIXTH ANNUAL GOLD COUNTRY RUN COMING SOON 

The Golden Gopher men's and women's athletics departments will wind down the 2000-
01 season with the sixth annual Gold Country Run and Gopher Fan Fest on Saturday, 
June 2. The day will be filled with fun activities and a chance to interact with Minnesota 
student-athletes and coaches for Golden Gopher fans of all ages. 

The day will kick off in Dinkytown with a 5K Run/Walk at 9:30a.m. followed by 
Goldy's Gallop for Kids at 10:30 a.m. Immediately following both races is the Gopher 
FanFest, a joint fan-appreciation party featuring student-athletes and coaches from all 23 
men's and women's sports. Complimentary food and beverages, interactive games, face 
painters and Gopher sports posters will be available. 

For more information or to receive a Gold Country Run brochure, call the Athletic Ticket 
Office at (612) 624-8080 or 1-800-U-GOPHER or log onto www.gophersports.com and 
click on the Gold Country Run logo. 
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For Immediate Release May 22,2001 

U OF M ANNOUNCES SALE OF MEN'S BASKETBALL COURTSIDE SEATS 

The University of Minnesota has announced that courtside seating will once again be 

available in Williams Arena for the 2001-02 Golden Gopher men's basketball season. It 

marks the eighth consecutive season that front row seats are being made available for auction. 

The seats, located directly behind the scorers table at courtside, will be awarded to winning 

fans with a minimum starting bid of $2,500 per seat, plus the price of the season ticket. With 

very high renewal rates among season ticket holders in Williams Arena, these seats are the 

only seats guaranteed to be available each year. 

Written bids for the courtside seats will be accepted starting Wednesday, May 23, with bids 

closing at 4:30p.m. on Tuesday, June 5. Information and bid forms are available by calling 

Mike Bjorkman at (612) 626-8030. 
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For Immediate Release May 23, 2001 

J ROBINSON NAMED NWCA COACH OF THE YEAR 

Two months after leading the Golden Gophers to the 200I NCAA Wrestling Championship, 
University of Minnesota Head Coach J Robinson has been named the Head Coach of the Year by the 
National Wrestling Coaches Association (NWCA). 

Robinson guided the Maroon and Gold grapplers to the school's first NCAA wrestling title in record
setting fashion. Minnesota won the national crown utilizing a full-team effort to earn an NCAA-record 
IO All-Americans. It was the first time in the 7I-year history ofthe NCAA Championships that 10 
wrestlers earned the prestigious All-American honor in one NCAA tournament. In addition, no team in 
the history of the national tournament had won the team title without a finalist, but Gold Country 
captured the national crown despite not placing a wrestler in the championship matches. 

Minnesota finished the 2000-0 I season as the number one ranked dual team with a 19-1 record and 
won titles at Midlands, National Duals and the Big Ten Championships. Robinson's team also excelled 
off the mat as they placed three wrestlers on the NWCA All-Academic Team. 

During his IS-year tenure at Minnesota, Robinson has a 2I9-8I-3 (. 728) overall record and a mark of 
74-41-2 (.64I) in Big Ten dual meets. Under his watch, 32 wrestlers have earned 56 All-America 
honors and II Golden Gophers have won I7 Big Ten individual titles. 

"J Robinson has produced tremendous results in all areas of Minnesota's program, topped off by a 
thrilling NCAA Team Championship this year," said NWCA President Roger Reina. "Congratulations 
are in order on behalf of the NWCA Board of Directors." 

Robinson will be honored at the NWCA Convention in Chicago, III., on August II, and at the 2002 
NCAA Championships banquet in Albany, N.Y. 
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For Immediate Release May 29, 2001 

MINNESOTA WRESTLING LEGEND ALAN RICE ELECTED AS DISTINGUISHED 
MEMBER OF NATIONAL WRESTLING HALL OF FAME 

University of Minnesota wrestling legend, Olympic athlete and Olympic coach Alan Rice will be 
inducted on Saturday, June 2, as a Distinguished Member into the National Wrestling Hall of Fame in 
Stillwater, Okla. A longtime supporter of Golden Gopher grappling, Rice joins former wrestling greats 
Kurt Angle, Tom Brands, Kenny Monday and Rick Tucci as Distinguished Members of the Hall's 25th 
class. 

Rice used his versatile wrestling ability to excel in both freestyle and Greco-Roman wrestling. As a 
wrestler, Rice was a two-time state champion in high school and captured two Big Ten titles for 
Minnesota in 1948 and '49. He also became Gold Country's 101h All-American with his place finish at 
the 1949 NCAA tournament. In addition, Rice was elected as the Golden Gophers' team captain as a 
senior. 

Upon graduating in 1950, Rice embarked on his international career, competing at the Pan American 
Games, the World Championships and the 1956 Olympics. He finished fifth in freestyle at the 1954 
World Championships and fifth at the Olympics in Greco-Roman. Rice claimed national AAU 
championships in both freestyle and Greco-Roman in 1956 before founding the highly successful 
Minnesota Amateur Wrestling Club (now the Gopher Wrestling Club), which has placed at least one 
wrestler on every U.S. Olympic team since 1964. 

In 1972, Rice served as coach for the U.S. Greco-Roman Olympic team, which included eventual 
Minnesota Head Coach 1 Robinson. Offthe mat, Rice was one of the leading pioneers ofGreco
Roman wrestling and his continued support has helped develop the U.S. wrestlers into world 
contenders, winning a gold, silver and bronze medal in the 2000 Olympics. 

A significant contributor to the University of Minnesota wrestling program, Rice is currently 
spearheading a major fundraising effort for the Gopher Wrestling Club. 

According to the Hall, a Distinguished Member is a wrestler who has achieved extraordinary success 
in national and/or international competition, a coach who has demonstrated great leadership in the 
profession and has compiled an outstanding record, a contributor whose long-term activities have 
substantially enhanced the development and advancement of the sport, or any combination ofthe 
above qualifications. Rice, a native of St. Paul, Minn., has also been inducted into the University of 
Minnesota 'M' Club Hall of Fame, the Minnesota Wrestling Hall of Fame and the Helms Hall of 
Fame. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE May 30,2001 

30 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA MALE ATHLETES EARN ACADEMIC 
ALL-BIG TEN HONORS 

A total of 30 University of Minnesota male student-athletes earned Academic All-Big Ten 
recognition for the spring 2001 academic term. To be eligible for academic honors, an 
athlete must be in at least his second academic year at the institution and cmTy a career 
grade-point-average of 3.0 or higher. Men's Athletics had 58 student-athletes honored 
academically by the Big Ten during the 2000-01 school year. 

Of the 30 student-athletes honored during the spring semester, eight are members of the 
men's golf team including All-Big Ten performer Wilhelm Shauman, a sophomore from 
Djursholm, Sweden. 

The men's track and field team had seven athletes gamer the honor, while baseball and 
tennis had six each. Three members of the men's hockey team, Dylan Mills, Johnny Pohl 
and Chad Roberg, were at-large selections. 

BASEBALL 
Jason Amidon, Sr., 3.07, Computer Science, Cottage Grove, Minn. 
Ben Birk, Sr., 3.325, Finance, St. Paul, Minn. 
Jason Kennedy, Jr., 3.25, Commercial Recreation, Minnetonka, Minn. 
David Roach, So, 3.097, Accounting, Clearwater, Fla. 
Jason Shupe, Sr., 3.37, Elementary Education, Spencer, Wis. 
C.J. Woodrow, So, 3.699, Economics, Plymouth, Minn. 

GOLF 
Matthew Anderson, Jr., 3.59, Finance, Edina, Minn. 
Zach Faulds, So., 3.04, Kinesiology, Wardsville, Ontario 
Santiago Fernandez, Sr., 3.88, Management Info. Services, Bogota, Columbia 
Ben Meyers, So., 3.25, Social Studies, Frankston, Australia 
Dave Morgan, So., 3.40, Finance and General Management, Rochester, Minn. 
Bryan Santee, Sr., 3.28, Marketing, Hudson, Ohio 
Wilhelm Shauman, So., 3.26, Journalism, Djursholm, Sweden 
Andrew Tank, Sr., 3.72, Accounting and Finance, Des Moines, Iowa 

TENNIS 
Jorge Duenas, Sr., 3.00, Pre-Business, Santo Domingo, D.R. 
Thomas Haug, Jr., 3.57, Finance Management, Zurich, Switzerland 
Harsh Mankad, So., So., 3.76, Economics, Mumbai, India 
Ed Marques, Sr., 3.45, Business, Brasilia, Brazil 
Eric Robertson, So., 3.31, Computer Science, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Jon Svensson, Sr., 3.46, Psychology, Kristianstad, Sweden 

-MORE-



• TRACK AND FIELD 
Steve Burkholder, Sr., 3.42, Accounting and Finance, Superior, Wis. 
Joe Carr, Jr. 3.62, Political Science, Redmond, Wash. 
Mike Ehlers, So., 3.12, Education, Red Wing, Minn. 
Andy Kummer, So., 3.53, Biology/Pre-Medicine, White Bear Lake, Minn. 
Luke Mullranin, So., 3.26, Engineering, Bemidji, Minn. 
Matt Taylor, So., 3.54, Mechanical Engineering, Duluth, Minn. 
Andy Wiberg, Jr., 3.03, Electrical Engineering, Roseville, Minn. 

AT-LARGE 
Dylan Mills, Sr., 3.16, Geography/Management, Duluth, Minn., Hockey 
Johnny Pohl, Jr., 3.14, Marketing, Red Wing, Minn., Hockey 
Chad Roberg, So., 3.25, Management, Duluth, Minn., Hockey 
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For Immediate Release June 4, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER GOLFERS SCHAUMAN AND NASH NAMED PING ALL-AMERICA 

Sophomore Wilhelm Schauman and freshman Simon Nash ofthe University of Minnesota men's golf 
team have been selected to the 2001 PING All-America Teams. Schauman, of Djursholm, Sweden, 
was named to the All-America Third Team while Brisbane, Australia native Simon Nash earned 
Honorable Mention citation with his top-15 finish at the 2001 NCAA Championships in Durham, N.C. 
Schauman and Nash follow Minnesota's 2000 All-Americans, James McLean and Martin LeMesurier. 

Schauman, a 2001 All-Big Ten Team selection, led the Golden Gophers in nearly every tournament on 
the year, winning two events and placing in the top five six times in the 13 tournaments of the season. 
Ranked in the top 50 for much of the season, Schaum an stormed out of the gate in the fall, winning 
consecutive medalist titles at the PSINet Collegiate Invitational and Wolverine Invitational. On the year, 
he maintained a team-low 72.19 scoring average and was the leader of a young Golden Gopher squad. 

A latecomer to the Golden Gopher golf team, Nash joined the Maroon and Gold in the second semester 
and quickly earned a spot in the starting lineup. The lone Minnesota golfer to advance to the final two 
rounds of the 2001 NCAA Championships, Nash finished in a tie for 13th place, firing a two-under 286. 
He was one of only four golfers in the national tournament to record four consecutive rounds of par or 
better, shooting scores of71, 72, 72 and 71. Nash's top-15 placing is the best for a Minnesota golfer 
since Adam Dooley finished tied for 12th at the 1999 NCAA tournament. On the season, he maintained a 
73.64 scoring average and placed in the top 20 in four of the eight tournaments in which he competed. 

The Golf Coaches Association of America All-America Committee selected the individuals based 
upon play throughout the 2000-01 season, including the NCAA Championships. To be named to the 
PING All-America teams, a player must be named to one of the PING All-District teams or finish in 
the top 15 at the NCAA Championships. 

PING First-Team All-America PING Second-Team All-America 

Name Yr. School Name Yr. School 

Nick Cassini Sr. Georgia Ricky Barnes So. Arizona 

Luke Donald Sr. Northwestern Erik Compton So. Georgia 

John Engler Sr. Clemson Jamie Elson Jr. Augusta State 

Nick Gilliam Sr. Florida David Inglis Fr. Tulsa 

Lucas Glover Sr. Clemson Hunter Mahan Fr. usc 
Anders Hultman Jr. Oklahoma State Graeme McDowell So. UAB 

Matt Jones So. Arizona State Bryant Odom Jr. Georgia 

Jon Mills Sr. Kent State Jeff Quinney Sr. Arizona State 

Bryce Molder Sr. Georgia Tech Kyle Thompson Sr. South Carolina 

Camilo Villegas Fr. Florida Nick Watney So. Fresno State 

Chris Wisler Sr. East Tennessee 



PING Third-Team All-America 
Name Yr. School 
Bubba Dickerson So. Florida 
Ryan Hybl Fr. Georgia 

Craig Lile Sr. Arkansas 
Troy Matteson So. Georgia Tech 

David Miller Jr. Georgia 
Chris Nallen Fr. Arizona 
Wilhelm Schauman So. Minnesota 

David Sanchez Sr. North Carolina State 

Jimmy Walker Sr. Baylor 
Oliver Wilson So. Augusta State 

PING All-America Honorable Mention 
Name Yr. School 

Matt Abbott Sr. Penn State 

Richard Ainley Sr. Louisiana-Lafayette 

Anthony Arvidson Sr. Oregon State 
Camilo Benedetti Jr. Florida 

Jason Hartwick Fr. Texas 

Franklin Hatchett Jr. Southern Methodist 

Bill Haas Fr. Wake Forest 

Brad Heaven Fr. Toledo 

Lars Johansson So. San Diego State 

Tom Johnson Fr. Northwestern 

John Klauk Jr. Texas 

Alex Kuyumjian Sr. Southern California 

Scott Lander Sr. Nevada-Las Vegas 

Brock Mackenzie Fr. Washington 

Troy McKinley So. Pacific 

Jedd McLuen Sr. College of Charleston 

Kris Mikkelsen Jr. Georgia Tech 

Alan Morgan Sr. Louisiana State 

Chris Mundorf Sr. North Carolina State 

Simon Nash So. Minnesota 

Par Nilsson Fr. Oklahoma State 

Chez Reavie Fr. Arizona State 

Andy Sanders Sr. Houston 

D.J. Trahan So. Clemson 

Michael Webb Jr. Augusta State 

Lee Williamson Jr. Purdue 
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For Immediate Release June 4, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER GOLFERS SCHAUMAN AND NASH NAMED PING ALL-AMERICA 

Sophomore Wilhelm Schauman and freshman Simon Nash of the University of Minnesota men's golf 
team have been selected to the 2001 PING All-America Teams. Schauman, ofDjursholm, Sweden, 
was named to the All-America Third Team while Brisbane, Australia native Simon Nash earned 
Honorable Mention citation with his top-15 finish at the 2001 NCAA Championships in Durham, N.C. 
Schauman and Nash follow Minnesota's 2000 All-Americans, James McLean and Martin LeMesurier. 

Schauman, a 2001 All-Big Ten Team selection, led the Golden Gophers in nearly every tournament on 
the year, winning two events and placing in the top five six times in the 13 tournaments of the season. 
Ranked in the top 50 for much ofthe season, Schauman stormed out of the gate in the fall, winning 
consecutive medalist titles at the PSINet Collegiate Invitational and Wolverine Invitational. On the year, 
he maintained a team-low 72.19 scoring average and was the leader of a young Golden Gopher squad. 

A latecomer to the Golden Gopher golfteam, Nash joined the Maroon and Gold in the second semester 
and quickly earned a spot in the starting lineup. The lone Minnesota golfer to advance to the final two 
rounds of the 2001 NCAA Championships, Nash finished in a tie for 13th place, firing a two-under 286. 
He was one of only four golfers in the national tournament to record four consecutive rounds of par or 
better, shooting scores of71, 72,72 and 71. Nash's top-15 placing is the best for a Minnesota golfer 
since Adam Dooley finished tied for 12th at the 1999 NCAA tournament. On the season, he maintained a 
73.64 scoring average and placed in the top 20 in four of the eight tournaments in which he competed. 

The Golf Coaches Association of America All-America Committee selected the individuals based 
upon play throughout the 2000-01 season, including the NCAA Championships. To be named to the 
PING All-America teams, a player must be named to one of the PING All-District teams or finish in 
the top 15 at the NCAA Championships. 

PING First-Team All-America PING Second-Team All-America 
Name Yr. School Name Yr. School 
Nick Cassini Sr. Georgia Ricky Barnes So. Arizona 
Luke Donald Sr. Northwestern Erik Compton So. Georgia 
John Engler Sr. Clemson Jamie Elson Jr. Augusta State 
Nick Gilliam Sr. Florida David Inglis Fr. Tulsa 
Lucas Glover Sr. Clemson Hunter Mahan Fr. usc 
Anders Hultman Jr. Oklahoma State Graeme McDowell So. UAB 

Matt Jones So. Arizona State Bryant Odom Jr. Georgia 

Jon Mills Sr. Kent State Jeff Quinney Sr. Arizona State 

Bryce Molder Sr. Georgia Tech Kyle Thompson Sr. South Carolina 

Camilo Villegas Fr. Florida Nick Watney So. Fresno State 
·:Chris Wisler Sr. East Tennessee 
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PING Third-Team All-America 
Name Yr. School 
Bubba Dickerson So. Florida 
Ryan Hybl Fr. Georgia 
Craig Lile Sr. Arkansas 
Troy Matteson So. Georgia Tech 

David Miller Jr. Georgia 
Chris Nallen Fr. Arizona 
Wilhelm Schauman So. Minnesota 

David Sanchez Sr. North Carolina State 

Jimmy Walker Sr. Baylor 
Oliver Wilson So. Augusta State 

PING All-America Honorable Mention 
Name Yr. School 

Matt Abbott Sr. Penn State 

Richard Ainley Sr. Louisiana-Lafayette 

Anthony Arvidson Sr. Oregon State 

Camilo Benedetti Jr. Florida 

Jason Hartwick Fr. Texas 

Franklin Hatchett Jr. Southern Methodist 

Bill Haas Fr. Wake Forest 

Brad Heaven Fr. Toledo 

Lars Johansson So. San Diego State 

Tom Johnson Fr. Northwestern 

John Klauk Jr. Texas 

Alex Kuyumjian Sr. Southern California 

Scott Lander Sr. Nevada-Las Vegas 

Brock Mackenzie Fr. Washington 

Troy McKinley So. Pacific 

Jedd McLuen Sr. College of Charleston 

Kris Mikkelsen Jr. Georgia Tech 

Alan Morgan Sr. Louisiana State 

Chris Mundorf Sr. North Carolina State 

Simon Nash So. Minnesota 

Par Nilsson Fr. Oklahoma State 

Chez Reavie Fr. Arizona State 

Andy Sanders Sr. Houston 

D.J. Trahan So. Clemson 

Michael Webb Jr. Augusta State 

Lee Williamson Jr. Purdue 
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For Immediate Release June 6, 2001 

KOBOW JOINS HANNAHAN; DRAFTED BY TIGERS IN 27TH ROUND 

Junior right-handed pitcher Mike Kobow joined teammate Jack Hannahan as a selection 
by the Detroit Tigers in Major League Baseball's amateur draft. Hannahan was selected 
by the Tigers Tuesday afternoon in the third round. Kobow was a 2ih round choice -
8071h overall -by Detroit, and becomes the 341h Golden Gopher to be drafted in the last 
10 years. He is the1301h player to be drafted from the University of Minnesota. 

A native of Hutchinson, Minn., Kobow went 10-3 in 2001 and maintained a 4.60 earned 
run average. He led Minnesota in wins ( 1 0), strikeouts (88), and innings pitched ( 108.1) 
and held opponents to a .265 batting average. 
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For Immediate Release June 6, 2001 

SPACE STILL AVAILABLE AT DAN MONSON HIGH SCHOOL TEAM 
BASKETBALL CAMPS 

There is still some space available for the Dan Monson High School Team Basketball Camp 
June 14-17 and June 28-July 1. Both sessions will be held at Williams Arena on the campus of 
the University of Minnesota. For additional information call the Minnesota basketball office at 
(612) 710-CAMP (2267) 

Some of the teams scheduled to play include: Mount Carmel (Chicago, Ill.), Canton, S.D., 
and high school teams from Verndale, Wadena-Deer Creek, Eagle Valley, Houston, Park 
Center, Richfield, Breck, Highland Park, Tracy-Milroy Bulaton, Park Rapids, Stillwater, 
Benilde-St. Margaret, Hopkins, Edina and Patrick Henry in Minnesota. 
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For Immediate Release June 6, 2001 

HOLMAN NAMED A FINALIST FOR USA BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT OF THE 
AMERICAS TEAM 

Minnesota basketball player Jerry Holman was named a finalist for the 200 I Tournament of 
the Americas Team, it was announced today by USA Basketball. Holman, a National Junior 
College All-American, is one of 19 finalists invited to training camp Aug. 8-13 at Vincennes 
University (Ind.). The squad will be pared down to 10 and will compete in the COP ABA 
Tournament of the Americas that is being held Aug. 15-26 in Neuquen, Argentina. 

The 2001 COP ABA Tournament ofthe Americas serves as the championship tournament for 
North, South and Central Americas, and will determine the five nations from the Americas 
zone that will qualify for the 2002 FIBA World Championships for men that is being held in 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
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For Immediate Release June 19,2001 

STEIDL COLLECTS THIRD ALL-AMERICA HONOR 

Golden Gopher center fielder Sam Steidl was named to his third Freshman All-America 
team Monday. Baseball America honored Steidl as a second-team selection, joining Ohio 
State's Doug Deeds as the only two Big Ten representatives. Steidl was also listed by 
Collegiate Baseball and Baseball Weekly as an All-American rookie. 

A redshirt freshman from Alexandria, Minn., Steidl led Minnesota in batting average 
nearly the entire stretch, finishing the season with a .401 mark, and flirted with the top 
spot in the Big Ten. He was also among the leaders in the conference with a .488 on base 
percentage, aiding the Golden Gophers to a Big Ten Conference Tournament title. Steidl 
had the longest hit streak in the Big Ten this season at 22 games. In those 22 games, 
Steidl batted .476 (30-63) with 18 RBI and 19 runs scored, including three three-hit 
performances and six other multi-hit contests. 
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For Immediate Release June 21,2001 

MINNESOTA WRESTLER GARRETT LOWNEY SET TO COMPETE AT 2001 WORLD 
TEAM TRIALS 

2001 U.S. National Champion and 2000 Olympic bronze medalist Garrett Lowney ofthe University of 
Minnesota wrestling team is set to compete this weekend at the 2001 World Team Trials in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, on June 22-24. Lowney, a native of Freedom, Wis., will compete in the Greco-Roman division 
at 213.75 pounds. 

The best freestyle, Greco-Roman and women wrestlers in the nation will battle at the World Team 
Trials for the right to represent the United States in the 2001 World Championships, held at Madison 
Square Garden in New York City, September 26-29. 

Lowney, a redshirt freshman for the Golden Gophers in 2000-01, won the 2001 Big Ten heavyweight 
title and earned his first All-America honor with a third-place finish at the NCAA Championships. 

The World Team Trials features a two-day challenge cournament and a championship finals series. 
The Challenge Tournament in all three styles will be held on Friday, June 22 and Saturday, June 23. 
This includes all of the competitors except for the 2001 U.S. National Champions who are 
automatically in the finals. On Sunday, June 24, the championship finals in each weight class will be 
held, featuring the national champion facing the challenge cournament winner in a best-of-three series. 
There are eight weight classes in each style in men's wrestling and six weight classes in women's 
freestyle wrestling. 

Former Golden Gopher wrestlers Brandon Eggum and Tim Hartung also placed at the U.S. Nationals 
and will compete at the World Team Trials. Eggum (187.25 pounds) and Hartung (213.75 pounds) 
competed in the Freestyle Nationals and both took fourth place in their respective weight class. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE June 26, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL SEASON OPENER AGAINST TOLEDO 
MOVED TO THURSDAY, AUGUST 30 

The University of Minnesota Men's Athletics Department announced today that the Golden 
Gopher football season opener at Toledo has been moved to Thursday, August 30. The 
game was originally scheduled to be played on Friday, August 31 on ESPN2. Game time is 
slated for 6 p.m. Central time. 

"We are very pleased that we have been able to reschedule the Toledo game from Friday 
night to Thursday night," head coach Glen Mason said. "The game was initially scheduled 
for Saturday, however it was changed to a Friday game to accommodate national television. 
After considering the potential negative impact that Friday night college football could have 
on high school football both locally and nationally, we took the position to play the game on 
Saturday as the original contract called for. The University of Toledo requested that the 
game be played on Thursday and we obliged." 

This will only be the second meeting all-time between Minnesota and Toledo. The Golden 
Gophers defeated the visiting Rockets 38-12 at Memorial Stadium in 1978. Minnesota is 
entering the 2001 season as one of only four Big Ten teams to reach a bowl game in each of 
the past two years. Toledo finished 10-1 in 2000 and opened its season with a 24-6 win at 
Penn State. 

2001 GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Aug. 30 at Toledo 
Sept. 8 UL LAFAYETTE 
Sept. 15 BAYLOR 
Sept. 29 PURDUE 
Oct. 6 at Illinois 
Oct. 13 at Northwestern 
Oct. 20 MICHIGAN STATE (homecoming) 
Nov. 3 OHIO STATE 
Nov. 10 at Michigan 
Nov. 17 at Iowa 
Nov. 24 WISCONSIN 
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For Immediate Release July 3, 2001 

J ROBINSON NAMED W.I.N. MAGAZINE'S DAN GABLE COACH OF THE YEAR 

Three and a half months after leading the Golden Gophers to the 2001 NCAA Wrestling 
Championship, University of Minnesota Head Coach J Robinson has been named the 2001 Dan Gable 
Coach of the Year by the WI.N Magazine. 

"To get something with Dan's name on it makes it very special for me," Robinson said when he was 
notified of winning the top coaching award. "This was a different kind of breakthrough year for us. It 
was like a story book." 

Robinson guided the Maroon and Gold grapplers to the school's first NCAA wrestling title in record
setting fashion. Minnesota won the national crown utilizing a full-team effort to earn an NCAA-record 
10 All-Americans. It was the first time in the 71-year history ofthe NCAA Championships that 10 
wrestlers earned the prestigious All-American honor in one NCAA tournament. In addition, no team in 
the history of the national tournament had won the team title without a finalist, but Gold Country 
captured the national crown despite not placing a wrestler in the championship matches. 

Minnesota finished the 2000-01 season as the number one ranked dual team with a 19-1 record and 
won titles at Midlands, National Duals and the Big Ten Championships. Robinson's team also excelled 
off the mat as they placed three wrestlers on the NWCA All-Academic Team. 

During his 15-year tenure at Minnesota, Robinson has a 219-81-3 (.728) overall record and a mark of 
74-41-2 (.641) in Big Ten dual meets. Under his watch, 32 wrestlers have earned 56 All-America 
honors and 11 Golden Gophers have won 17 Big Ten individual titles. 
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For Immediate Release July 9, 2001 

FOOTBALL TO HOST "GAME DAY WITH THE GOPHERS" AT MALL OF 
AMERICA 

The University of Minnesota football team will be at the Mall of America on Saturday, 
July l41

h to host "Game Day with the Gophers." The event will take place in Sam Goody 
Central - fonnerly the Rotunda from 10 a.m. through 4 p.m. Golden Gopher players and 
coaches will be on hand to sign autographs and participate in demonstrations on a 
simulation indoor turf field. Goldy Gopher will be there with cheerleaders, members of 
the dance team and a pep band to create "Game Day" excitement. Along with interactive 
games and website presentations, there will also be ticket specials for those who have not 
yet purchased their 2001 tickets. For further information a~out "Game Day with the 
Gophers" please contact Deborah Diamond at 612-625-4582. 
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For Immediate Release July 12, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHERS AND WCCO R.\010 SIGN FIVE-YEAR, MULTI
l\ULLION DOLLAR RIGHTS DEAL FOR FOOTBALL A:1'.'D BASKETBALL; 
DAVE LEE ANNOUNCED AS PLAY-BY-PLAY ANNOUNCER. 

The University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercollegiate Athletics and WCCO 
A.\1 Radio announced today a five-year, multi-million dollar agreement for the broadcast 
rights to Golden Gopher football and basketball. The deal extends a long-term 
relationship between the two parties. WCCO has been broadcasting Golden Gopher 
football every year since 1923 and Golden Gopher basketball since the 1930's. The new 
agreement extends through the 2005-06 academic year. · 

The contract also calls for extended pre-game and post-game coverage of football and 
basketball. The football pre-game show will now begin a minimum of one hour before 
kickoff and the post-game show will run at least an hour in length as well. Basketball's 
pre-game and post-game shows will run at least one half hour in length. All of those 
shows will feature interviews with Head Football Coach Glen Mason and Head 
B:J.sketball Coach D:J.n Monson, as well as other guests. 

"We are excited to continue our outstanding partnership for five more years," said 
Director of Men's Athletics Tom Moe. "When people think of the Golden Gophers on the 
radio, they think of WCCO. We are thrilled to continue that tradition. The agreement 
provides us with additional compensation and stability that we need to continue our 
department's overall success." 

··we at weco are delighted to extend a partnership that is older than weco itself," said 
Brian Whittemore, Vice President and General Manager of WCCO Radio. "This 
agreement further solidifies a relationship between two great Minnesota institutions. 
WCCO Radio has been synonymous with Golden Gopher athletics since 1923, one year 
before the station took its current callleners. We have been a strong partner with the 
athletics program, and our commitment to the University as a whole extends beyond 
athletics to the overall campus life experience." 
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The deal also includes the naming of Dave Lee as the play-by-play announcer for football 
and basketball. Lee is the co-host of the popular WCCO Morning Show broadcast from 
5-9 a.m. daily. A three-time winner of the state Associated Press sports play-by-play 
award, Lee has served as the public address announcer for Golden Gopher football for the 
past three seasons and has filled in on occasion on WCCO broadcasts, including Golden 
Gopher football. 

''I'm a firm believer in the traditions of the game and Minnesota football tradition is 
linked to WCCO," said Head Football Coach Glen Mason. 'Tm excited to have Dave 
Lee join our broadcast team and look forward to working with him." 

"One of the things that has impressed me about Minnesota since I arrived is the loyalty of 
the fans toward our program," said Head Basketball Coach Dan Monson. "WCCO has 
been a big part of building that following and they have demonstrated again their 
commitment to our program by this partnership. I'm very excited about the direction of 
our basketball program and this agreement is another positive step forward for us." 

In addition to the broadcasts of the games, the contract also includes weekly in-season 
coach's shows for Glen Mason and Dan Monson on Sundays. 
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For Immediate Release July 16, 2001 

MIKE SCHAAF NAMED DIRECTOR OF VIDEO SERVICES 

The University of Minnesota Men's Athletic's Department has announced that Mike 
Schaaf as the new Director of Video Services. Schaff, who has been with the department 
since 1996, replaces Bob Marcus who accepted a position with the Minnesota Vikings 
following the 2000-2001 Golden Gopher season. Schaaf, a Twin Cities native, began 
producing independent sports videos as a sophomore at Apple Valley High School. He 
later joined the Golden Gopher staff as a part-time student assistant in the spring of '96, 
and has since worked his way through the ranks. He spent last season as the full-time 
video assistant, after earning his bachelor's degree from the University in 1999. He and 
his wife, Misti, reside in Rosemount. 
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For Immediate Release July 17.2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER TOM GERDING QUALIFIES FOR WORLD UNIVERSITY GAMES 
AND WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS 

University of Minnesota track & field athlete Tom Gerding qualified for the World University Games 

and the World Championships with his impressive performance last month at the 2001 USA Outdoor 

Track & Field Championships in Eugene, Ore. Gerding, an outgoing senior, will compete in the 400-

meter dash and 4x400-meter relay at the World University Games and in the 4x400 at the World 

Championships. Teammate Mitch Potter, a freshman in 2000-01, will serve as an alternate for the 

4x400 at the World University Games. 

At the USA Championships. Gerding posted 400 times of 45.55, 45.62 and 45.79 to qualify for the 

world competitions. He will compete at the 2001 IAAF World Championships in Edmonton, Alberta. 

Canada. Aug. 3-12, and at the 2001 World University Games in Beijing, China. Aug. 22-Sept. l. 

During his time at Minnesota, Gerding captured five Big Ten titles (individual and relay events) and 

four All-America distinctions. During his junior year, he became Minnesota's first All-American in a 

sprint event when he earned national honors in the 400-meter dash. In the indoor season this year, he 

set new Big Ten and Minnesota records in the 600-meter dash at the indoor conference meet. earned 

All-America honors as a member of the 4x400m relay team and consistently finished strong in the 400. 

600 and relay events. In the outdoor season, Gerding captured All-America citation in the 400, was a 

member of the Big Ten champion 4x400 relay team, placed second at Big Tens in the 200. 400 and 

4x100 relay, and earned significant points throughout the year for the Golden Gophers. 
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July 23, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL MEDIA DAY SET FOR AUGUST 8 

The 2001 University of Minnesota Football Media Day will be held on Wednesday, August 8, 
beginning at 11:30 a.m. in the Gibson-Nagurski Complex players lounge. Media parking will be 
available on a first-come, first-served basis in the main lot in front of the Bierman Building. 

After lunch is served, Head Coach Glen Mason will be on hand to visit with the media and discuss 
the upcoming season. Following that, all members of the Golden Gophers' coaching staff and squad 
will be available for interviews and photos on the outdoor practice field. If there is inclement 
weather, the interview/photo session will shift to the indoor practice facility. 

Please complete and return the form at the bottom of this page to Bill Crumley, Media Relations 
Director, so we can estimate our luncheon count and prepare 2001 media credentials. You can fax 
your response to (612) 625-0359 or Email it to CRUMLOOl @tc.umn.edu or mail it to: 516 15th Ave 
SE, 208 Bierman Building, Minneapolis, MN 55455. · 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
No •---------will not be able to attend Media Day. 

Yes, will attend Media Day. 
_________________ from. ________________ ___ 

(media agency) 

We will be represented by: 

(city or community) 

If space perrrlits, we request: (number of). _______ 2001 media credentials 

(number of) 2001 photo credentials 

(number of) 2001 parking credentials 
for the University of Minnesota football season, and we would like to pick up those credentials at the 
Gibson-Nagurski Complex on Media Day. 

NOTE: If you requested such credentials a year ago and did not pick them up as directed or did not 
use them for every game, please does not make a similar request for 2001. If you are not able to 
cover all home games, please request your credentials on an individual game basis. 
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For Immediate Release July 25, 2001 

MARK COYLE NAMED DIRECTOR OF MARKETING AND SALES FOR MEN'S 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

The University of Minnesota department of Men's Intercollegiate Athletics announced today 
that Mark Coyle has been named director of marketing and sales. Coyle, a native of Iowa and 
1991 graduate of Drake University, has been Vice President of Host Communications' 
collegiate sports group division in Lexington, Ky. He was responsible for a multi-million 
dollar annual budget and his group was in charge of the companies' multi-media marketing 
agreements with several Division I universities and conferences including, Notre Dame, 
Florida State, Purdue, Tennessee and the Southeastern Conference. 

"We are very excited to add Mark to our staff," said Director of Athletics Tom Moe. "He has 
really risen through the ranks at Host Communications and is very knowledgeable about the 
marketing and sales landscape in collegiate athletics today. We feel his experience and 
contacts across the country will be a tremendous asset to our program." 

Coyle began his career in collegiate athletics in 1992 at Florida State University in the 
Seminole's marketing and ticket operations. He followed that with a stint at the University of 
Miami where he worked in a similar capacity. He joined Host Communications in October of 
1994 and spent two and a half years in Host's publications' office. In March of 1997, he left 
Host to work for Edelman Public Relations Worldwide in Chicago, Ill. Six months later, Host 
recruited him back to Lexington where he has been working ever since. 

"I am very excited to get the opportunity to join a top-flight Big Ten institution like the 
University of Minnesota and get back to my Midwestern roots," said Coyle. "Growing up in 
Iowa, I was always a fan of the Big Ten and I have followed the University of Minnesota 
closely. One of the things that impressed me the most was how they consistently finish in the 
top 20 in the Sears Cup ran kings and at or near the top of the Big Ten all-sports rankings. 
That is a clear indication of the quality of the program across the board." 

Coyle will oversee all Men's Athletics marketing and sales efforts and will work under 
Senior Associate Athletics Director Jeff Schemmel. He is scheduled to begin working at the 
U of M on August 13. In addition to his undergraduate degree, he also earned a Masters 
degree in secondary education from Drake University in 1992 and a Masters of Science 
degree in sports administration, Summa Cum Laude, from Florida State University in 1993. 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE July 26, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHERS ANNOUNCE 2001-02 MEN'S HOCKEY SCHEDULE 
Minnesota To Host NCAA Frozen Four at Xcel Energy Center 

The University of Minnesota has released its 37-game regular season men's hockey schedule for the 2001-
2002 campaign. The season opens on Fri., Oct. 5 with a rare non-conference matchup with North Dakota in 
the Hall of Fame Game in Grand Forks, N.D. The home slate opens two weeks later, Oct. 19-20, as 
Minnesota hosts Bemidji State at Mariucci Arena. The Golden Gophers open WCHA play on Nov. 2-3, in 
Houghton, Mich., against Michigan Tech. 

Providence, Western Michigan, and Ferris State will visit Mariucci Arena for the 11th annual Mariucci 
Classic on Dec. 28-29 at Mariucci Arena. The Golden Gophers will travel to Michigan and Michigan State 
in the ninth annual College Hockey Showcase on Nov. 23-25. In addition, Minnesota will host 
nonconference games against Colgate (Oct. 26-27) at Mariucci Arena. The 28-game WCHA schedule has 
kept its unbalanced format, meaning Minnesota will not travel to Minnesota State, Mankato or Colorado 
College, and will not host Alaska-Anchorage or Michigan Tech during the 2001-02 regular season. 

Game times for all home contests are scheduled for 7:05 p.m., with game times still subject to change. The 
home series against North Dakota will be played on Sat., Jan. 5 and Sun., Jan. 6. The 2002 WCHA Final 
Five will be held for the second straight season at Xcel Energy Center in St. Paul, Minn., from March 14-
16, 2002. The Golden Gophers will also host the 2002 NCAA Frozen Four on April 4-6 at Xcel Energy 
Center. Potentially as many as 18 games this season will be played against teams that made the 2001 
NCAA Tournament. The schedule is as follows: 

Date 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 19-20 
Oct. 26-27 
Nov. 2-3 
Nov. 9-10 
Nov. 16-17 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 25 
Nov. 30 
Dec. 1 
Dec. 7-8 
Dec. 28-29 

Opponent 
#@ North Dakota (Hall of Fame) 
#BEMIDJI STATE 
#COLGATE 
@ Michigan Tech 
MSU, MANKA TO 
MINNESOTA-DULUTH 
# @ Michigan (CHS) 
# @ Michigan State (CHS) 
ST. CLOUD STATE 
@ St. Cloud State 
@Denver 
# MARIUCCI CLASSIC 

Site 
Grand Forks. N.D. 
MARIUCCI ARENA 
MARIUCCI ARENA 
Houghton, Mich. 
MARIUCCI ARENA 
MARIUCCI ARENA 
Ann Arbor. Mich. 
East Lansing, Mich. 
MARIUCCI ARENA 
St. Cloud, Minn. 
Denver, Colo. 
MARIUCCI ARENA 

Time 
7:05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. 
6:05/7:05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
12:35 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. 
7:05 p.m. 
8:05 p.m. 
4:05/7:05 p.m. 

(Providence vs. Western Michigan, Minnesota vs. Ferris State) 
Jan. 5-6 NORTHDAKOTA MARIUCCIARENA 7:05 p.m. 
Jan. 11-12 @ Wisconsin Madison, Wis. 7:05 p.m. 
Jan. 18-19 @ Alaska Anchorage Anchorage, Alaska 10:05 p.m. 
Jan. 25-26 DENVER MARIUCCI ARENA 7:05 p.m. 
Jan. 28 *FRENCH OLYMPIC TEAM MARIUCCI ARENA 7:05 p.m. 
Feb. 1-2 @ Minnesota-Duluth Duluth, Minn. 7:05 p.m. 
Feb. 8-9 @ North Dakota Grand Forks, N.D. 7:35 p.m. 
Feb. 15-16 COLORADO COLLEGE MARIUCCI ARENA 6:35/6:05 p.m. 
Feb. 22-23 WISCONSIN MARIUCCI ARENA 7:05 p.m. 
March I @ St. Cloud State St. Cloud, Minn. 7:05 p.m. 
March 2 ST. CLOUD STATE MARIUCCI ARENA 7:05 p.m. 
Fri., March 8 - Sun., March 10 WCHA First Round TBA TBA 
Thurs., March 14 - Sat., March 16 WCHA Final Five Xcel Energy Center. St. Paul TBA 
Fri., March 22 - Sun., March 24 NCAA Regionals Ann Arbor, Mich./Worchester, Mass. TBA 
Thurs., April 4 NCAA Semifinals Xed Energy Center. St. Paul TBA 
Sat., April 6 NCAA Championship Xcel Energy Center, St. Paul TBA 
All game times Central and subject to change #-Nonconference games *-Exhibition 
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For Immediate Release August 3, 2001 

SEVEN CURRENT OR FORMER GOPHERS TO COMPETE AT WORLD 
TRACK & FIELD CHAMPIONSIDPS 

Seven current and former University of Minnesota Track & Field athletes, including 
Golden Gopher sophomore Mikael J akobsson, will be competing in the 2001 IAAF 
World Championships in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. This is the most Golden Gopher 
athletes to compete at a single World Championship. The event begins today and will run 
through August 12th. 

Jakobsson will be a part of Sweden's 4x400 relay team. As a freshman, Jakobsson ran on 
Minnesota's Indoor and Outdoor All-American 4x400 relay teams. He also set a school 
record in the 400-meter hurdles clocking a 50.99 at the Big Ten Championships. 

Tom Gerding, a four-time All-American and Minnesota's first in a sprint event, will be 
representing the United States in the 4x400 relay. Along with teaming with Jakobsson on 
the 2001 relay teams, Gerding, a native of Waconia, garnered All-American accolades in 
the 400-meter dash at both the 2000 and 2001 Outdoor National Championships. 
Preliminary Heats for the 4x400 will begin August 11th at 3:40. 

Staffan Strand and Martin Eriksson will also be competing for Sweden. Strand was a 
four-time All-American and three-time national runner-up in the high jump. Strand is the 
Minnesota school record holder with a leap of 7-7. 

Eriksson, along with Finland's Vesa Rantanen, are two of Minnesota's top pole vaulters 
in school history. They are two of just three Golden Gophers to ever win Indoor National 
titles, with Eriksson's coming in 1993 and Rantanen taking the 1998 crown. Both former 
Golden Gopher vaulters have personal bests of over 18-0. 

Ben Jensen, who was an All-American Decathlete and school record holder, will be 
competing in the Decathlon for Norway, while two-time All-American Keita Cline will 
be running the 200-meter dash for Tortola of the British Islands. He competed in the 
same event at the 2000 Olympics. Cline is the school record holder in both the long jump 
and triple jump. 

For complete results, check www.200l.edmonton.com. 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL SEASON TICKETS TO GO ON SALE 

MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 2001. 

The Athletics Ticket Office will begin accepting NEW season ticket orders for 2001-02 

Men's Basketball Monday, August 13,2001. All orders placed between August 13- 17 

will be randomly assigned the best seats available. Any orders taken after that will be 

assigned locations on a first come first served basis. All seats are $522 per season ticket. 

Orders may be placed in person or over the phone by calling (612) 624-8080 or 800 U 

GOPHER. Visa, MasterCard, NOVUS and American Express accepted. 

Most locations have some degree of obstruction and are located between the baskets in 

the top three rows of the upper deck or behind the basket in the lower deck. New season 

ticket holders can try their seats during the first two games of the season. If the seats are 

unsatisfactory, they may be returned before the third game for a full refund. 
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TO: Sports Editors/Directors of Media Outlets Covering Minnesota Football 

FROM: Marc Ryan, Assistant Athletics Director 

RE: Media Parking Permits for the 2001 Season 

This memorandum is to inform you that there will be a new policy regarding media parking permits 
starting with the 2001 University of Minnesota football season. 

There will be a $90 charge for each full season (six games) media parking permit for the Norm McGrew 
lot (located just north of the Metrodome ). Your organization may request multiple parking permits to 
handle the needs of your staff, but each season pass will be $90. A limited number of individual game 
parking permits will be available for $20 each. Please note that the Metrodome will continue to provide us 
with complimentary parking permits for satellite trucks. 

Rest assured we are committed to continuing to secure reserved parking for the media that is adjacent to 
the Metrodome. The above fees simply cover our costs associated with purchasing and reserving space in 
this privately owned and operated parking lot. 

e Payment for the parking permit(s) should be made by check or money order only and made payable to the 
University of Minnesota. Payment for season permits must be received no later than Friday, August 24, 
so that we know how many spaces we need to reserve in the Norm McGrew lot. Payment for individual 
game permits must be received no later than 10 days prior to the home game requested. The earlier the 
better because, once again, the individual permits are on a first-come, first-served basis. 

Please fill out the form below to order your parking permit(s). Feel free to contact me if you have any 
questions. Thanks! 

Name ____________________________________ _ 

Media Outlet ___________________ _ 

Number of Season Parking Permits at $90 each __ _ 

Number of Individual Parking Permits at $20 each 
Sept. 8 vs. UL Lafayette __ Sept. 15 vs. Baylor __ Sept. 29 vs. Purdue __ 
Oct. 20 vs. Michigan State __ Nov. 3 vs. Ohio State __ Nov. 24 vs. Wisconsin __ 

Amount Enclosed __________________________ _ 

Please return this form with payment to: University of Minnesota Men's Media Relations Office, 
Attention: Karen Zwach, 516 15th Ave. SE, 208 Bierman Building, Minneapolis, MN 55455 
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For Immediate Release August 7. 200 l 

GOLDEN GOPHER CLAY STROTHER SET TO COMPETE AT U.S. GYMNASTICS 

CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Two-time NCAA event champion and three-time All-American Clay Strother of the University of 

Minnesota gymnastics team is set to compete at the 2001 U.S. Gymnastics Championships in 

Philadelphia, Pa., August 8-11. Strother, a member of the 2001 U.S. Senior National Team, will 

compete for the coveted national title and a berth on the World Championship Team at Temple 

University's Liacouras Center and McGonigle Hall in Philadelphia. 

Also expected to compete in the 2001 U.S. Gymnastics Championships is Blaine Wilson, five-time 

defending national champion and two-time Olympian. The meet will crown national champions in 

both all-around and individual event finals for artistic and rhythmic gymnastics. The competition will 

name the 2001 World Championship Teams along with the 2001-02 Senior and Junior National Teams 

who will represent the U.S. in international competition throughout the year. 

In 2000-01, Strother. a native of Jasper, Texas, earned three All-America citations with his stellar 

performance at the NCAA Championships. In addition to his fifth-place all-around finish, he captured 

the floor exercise and pommel horse individual event titles to become the first Golden Gopher in 

school history to win two event crowns in the same national meet. 

The U.S. Gymnastics Championships have a rich history of past champions. including Olympians Bart 

Conner, Kurt Thomas, former Golden Gopher John Roethlisberger, Blaine Wilson, Mary Lou Retton, 

Kim Zmeskal. Dominique Dawes, Dominique Moceanu and Shannon Miller. 

Following the U.S. Championships, Strother has the opportunity to compete for the United States in 

the World University Games, the Goodwill Games in addition to the 2001 World Championships. 
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For Immediate Release August 13, 2001 

SCHILLING LEADS BIG TEN TEAM TO 3-0 START 

University of Minnesota basketball player Shane Schilling scored 10 points, while making a 
pair of three pointers, lifting the Big Ten Men's Basketball Foreign Tour team to a 107-82 
victory over the London Towers. The victory upped the team's tour record to 3-0 in London, 
England. 

The Big Ten opened the tour with a 110-83 defeat of the Ealing Tornados, as Schilling was 4-
of-5 from the field including hitting both of his three point attempts. To go along with his 10 
points, the junior from Minnetonka also had four rebounds, three assists and a steal in the 
victory. Schilling missed the Tour team's 98-76 victory over the Islington White Heat due to 
illness. 

The Conference squad outscored its first three opponents by an average of more than 25 
points in London. 

The Big Ten Men's Basketball Foreign Tour team will begin the second half of its schedule 
on Tuesday in Ireland against the Waterford Crystal Basketball Club. The team will then take 
the next two days off before wrapping up the tour with games on August 17 and 18. 
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For Immediate Release 
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August 13, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHERS ANNOUNCE 2001-02 WRESTLING SCHEDULE 

The 2001 NCAA Champion University of Minnesota wrestling team has released its regular season 
schedule for the 2001-02 campaign. The Golden Gophers play host to eight dual meets on the season, 
including the highlight on the schedule- a battle versus the arch-rival Iowa Hawkeyes at Target Center in 
Minneapolis, Minn., Friday, Feb. 1. 

The season opens Nov. 10 when the Golden Gophers travel to Fargo, N.D., to compete in the Bison Open. 
Minnesota will then compete in both the Omaha Open (Nov. 17) and Northern Open (Nov. 23) before 
returning home to host Boise State (Nov. 25). On December 2, Minnesota heads for an early-season 
showdown with perennial national contender Oklahoma State in Stillwater, Okla., before hosting Hofstra 
on Dec. 6. The Maroon and Gold then travel to Virginia for a pair of first-ever match-ups against Virginia 
Tech and James Madison. Minnesota then defends its Midlands team title on Dec. 29-30, in Evanston, Ill. 

Following home meets versus Oregon State and Nebraska, and the National Duals in Columbus, Ohio, the 
Golden Gophers open the Big Ten season at Michigan on Jan. 25. Minnesota hosts four conference meets 
this season at both the Sports Pavilion and Williams Arena. The Big Ten Championships are Mar. 9-10, in 
Champaign, Ill., and the NCAA Championships take place Mar. 21-23, in Albany, N.Y. 

2001-02 UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA WRESTLING SCHEDULE 
Date Ormonent Site Time 
Nov. 10 Bison Open Fargo, N.D. All Day 
Nov. 17 UNO Open Omaha, Neb. All Day 
Nov. 23 Northern Open River Falls, Wis. All Day 
Nov. 25 Boise State Sports Pavilion 2:00p.m. 
Dec. 2 at Oklahoma State Stillwater, Okla. 2:00p.m. 
Dec. 6 Hofstra Sports Pavilion 7:30p.m. 
Dec. 8 at Virginia Tech Blacksburg, Va. 1:00 p.m. 

at James Madison Harrisonburg, Va. 7:00p.m. 
Dec. 29-30 Midlands Evanston, Ill. All Day 

Jan.6 Oregon State Sports Pavilion 2:00p.m. 
Jan. 11 Nebraska Sports Pavilion 7:30p.m. 

Jan. 19-20 National Duals Columbus, Ohio AllDay 

Jan. 25 at Michigan Ann Arbor, Mich. 7:00p.m. 
Jan. 27 at Michigan State East Lansing, Mich. 2:00p.m. 
Feb. 1 Iowa Target Center 7:00p.m. 
Feb. 8 at Northwestern Evanston, Ill. 7:00p.m. 
Feb. 10 at Purdue West Lafayette, Ind. 2:00p.m. 
Feb. 15 Wisconsin Williams Arena 7:30p.m. 

Feb. 17 Illinois Sports Pavilion 2:00p.m. 

Feb.24 Ohio State Williams Arena 2:00p.m. 
Mar. 9-10 Big Ten Championships Champaign, Ill. All Day 

Mar. 21-23 NCAA Championships Albany, N.Y. All Day 

All match times Central and subject to change 
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For Immediate Release August 22, 2001 

MASON TO CHAIR CATHOLIC CHARITIES ANNUAL FUND DRIVE 

University of Minnesota Head Football Coach Glen Mason and his wife Kate will chair the annual 

fund drive in 2001 for the Catholic Charities, the Twin Cities' largest private provider of social 

services. The Masons will be introduced as chairs at a news conference Thursday, Aug. 23, at 5:45 

p.m. at the St. Joseph's Home for Children in Minneapolis. The Golden Gopher football team will join 

Coach Mason and the kids for a picnic following the announcement. 

In the past three years, Glen and Kate Mason have dedicated an increasing amount of their time 

furthering the work of Catholic Charities. As chair of the annual fund, Mason will recruit community 

leaders to join the effort to raise $6,000,000 for Catholic Charities. The campaign publicly launches in 

mid-November. 

"Since I first stepped foot on St. Joe's campus three years ago, I knew I wanted to do something to 

support Catholic Charities' work with kids in crisis," said Mason. "Kate and I understand the impact 

that poverty has on the lives of many children. We want to shed light on the issue and gamer support 

for these kids." 

With more than 75 programs in 50 locations, Catholic Charities serves more than 170,000 people 

annually in the Minneapolis /St. Paul metropolitan area. The agency works with families and 

individuals of all faiths and none to reduce the causes and effects of poverty. 

"Coach and Kate's heart for the poor and their influence in the Twin Cities community are invaluable 

in garnering the financial support we need to continue serving the poorest of the poor," said Fr. Larry 

Snyder, executive director of Catholic Charities. 
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For Immediate Release August 22, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER GOLFER SIMON NASH ADVANCES IN MATCH PLAY AT 
THE U.S. AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIP 

Minnesota men's golfer Simon Nash won his first round match 3 and 2 against Graeme 
McDowell ofNorthern Ireland Wednesday. Nash advances to the second round of match play 
on Thursday at the East Lake Golf Club in Atlanta, Ga. 

Nash won the first two holes of the match and never trailed. He was 3 up at the turn, after 
shooting a 33 on the front nine. The sophomore from Pullenvale, Australia gave one back with 
a bogey 5 on 12, but went dormie on 15 when McDowell bogeyed the par-4 15th. Both 
players parred the 161

h hole and the match was over. 

Nash will face Michael Sims of Bermuda in the round of 32. The third round will also be 
contested tomorrow 

/ 
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For Immediate Release August 23, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL PEPFEST SET FOR DOWNTOWN ST. PAUL 

The University of Minnesota takes over downtown St. Paul on Tuesday, Aug. 28, for Golden 

Gopher football festivities in the state capital. Activities during the day will showcase the 

Minnesota gridiron program with Gold Country's coaches, players and cheerleaders in 

attendance. 

The Golden Gopher football kickoff rally and University of Minnesota Marching Band parade 

will take place at the Sixth Annual Employeeffenant Appreciation Party from 11:30 a.m. to 1 

p.m. Sponsored by the Building Owners and Managers Association of Greater St. Paul, the 

festivities will be located on Robert Street between Fifth and Sixth Streets. The parade starts at 

11:15 a.m., beginning at Rice Park, marching down Fourth Street to Mears Park and ending at the 

party site. Free pizza and beverages will be served at the rally. 

Included in the parade and pepfest will be a number of local dignitaries and celebrities, including 

University President Mark Yudof, Governor Jesse Ventura, St. Paul Mayor Norm Coleman, 

Athletics Director Tom Moe, Golden Gopher Football Coach Glen Mason, the Golden Gopher 

cheerleaders and Goldy Gopher. 
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For Immediate Release August 23, 2001 

MINNESOTA GOLFER SIMON NASH FAILS TO HOLD ON DURING MATCH 
PLAY OF U.S. AMATEUR 

University of Minnesota men's golfer Simon Nash was 2-up heading to the 16th tee of the 
U.S. Amateur Thursday afternoon during second round match play. At that point Nash's 
opponent, Bermuda's Michael Sims. won the final three holes to take the match 1-up. 

Nash, a sophomore from Brisbane, Australia, finished in a tie for 13th at last year's 
NCAA Championships. 
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For Immediate Release August 29, 2001 

SMOLINSKI TAKES THIRD PLACE AT WORLD UNIVERSITY GAMES 

University of Minnesota swimmer Todd Smolinski took third place in the 50-meter 
backstroke during the World University Games in Beijing, China. Smolinski, a junior 
from St. John, Ind., clocked a 25.99, while America's Peter Marshall and Poland's 
Mariusz Siembida tied for top honors in 25.79. 

Former Golden Gopher track athlete Tom Gerding competed in the 400-meter 
preliminaries, but failed to make the finals . 
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For Immediate Release August 31, 2001 

GOLDEN GOPHER FOOTBALL FINALIZES 2002 SCHEDULE; ADDS 
BUFFALO AS 12TH GAME 

The University of Minnesota Department of Men's Intercollegiate Athletics announced 
today that the University of Buffalo has been added to the 2002 football schedule. The 
addition of Buffalo completes the 2002 schedule and gives Minnesota its allowable 12 
games. The University of Buffalo has been a member of the Mid-America Conference 
since 1999. They finished 2-9 last season. The Bulls have also added Iowa to their 2003 
schedule. 

The 2002 Golden Gopher Football schedule is listed below. 

Aug. 31 SW TEXAS STATE 
Sept. 7 at Louisiana-Lafayette 
Sept. 14 TOLEDO 
Sept. 21 BUFFALO 
Sept. 28 at Purdue 
Oct. 5 ILLINOIS 
Oct. 12 NORTHWESTERN 
Oct. 19 at Michigan State 
Nov. 2 at Ohio State 
Nov. 9 MICHIGAN 
Nov. 16 IOWA 
Nov . 23 at Wisconsin 
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CROSS,. CUUI\11 RV,. 
The 2001 Golden Gopher cross country team is looking to continue the 

upward climb the program has established in recent years. Following a school 
record fourth consecutive NCAA appearance, the Gophers are aiming for a fifth
straight berth. Head Coach Steve Plasencia, in his sixth season at the helm of 
the Golden Gophers, sees this season as one with promise. "It will be a goal for 
us to make our fifth national meet in a row and we also want to improve on 
where we were Last year in the Big Ten (5th place)," Plasencia said. 

Like Last season, the 2001 squad, which includes 17 underclassmen, will bf 
a young one. Despite the youth and inexperience, Plasencia feels this year's 
team can be stronger than previous years. "We definitely have running 
talent. even though they are young," Plasencia said. "The talent level 
has increased each year that I have been here. It's up 
to me to do a good job and put a team out there that ......S~S:: 

reflects our talent." 
Even with all its youth, the team has several veterans 

to Lead the charge. junior Will McComb was the team's top 
runner last season and he will combine with senior Andrew 
McKessock. and juniors Neil Hanson and Luke Mullranin to 
form the foundation of the team. McComb was the Gophers' most 
consistent runner in 2000 and was the team's top finisher at the Griak 
Invitational, the Big Ten Championships, the Midwest Regionals and 
the NCAA Championships. He had a 25:04 time at the Griak Invitational, 
setting the ninth-best time ever for an 8K race on a University of Minnesota 
course. Additionally, his time of 30:47 at the Midwest Regional tied the ninth
best time for a JOK race on any course. McKessock was one of the team's best 
runners at the end of the year despite having a foot problem that caused him to 
eventually miss the track and field season. He now is healthy and looks to con
tinue his solid running in 2001. 

Hanson will be another key component. He won the 1998 Minnesota State 
Cross Country meet as a high school senior at Fairmont High School and has 
been a consistent runner for the Gophers in his first two seasons. Mullranin 
heads into his junior season after having been a top-seven performer for the 
Gophers Last season. Last season he claimed the title at the Lester Park 
Invitational with a time of 26:51.4. 

Joining the team for the 2001 season are several newcomers that will add 
even more strength to to the Gopher squad. Andy Carlson, Erik Grumstrup, 
Trent Riter and Ben Hanson will be some of the key fresh faces for Coach 

-t~oa-~I--sc_H_EouLE:jRE-s-ui~rs-1 
Date Event Site/Result ! 
Sept. 1 

Sept. 15 

Sept 29 

Oct. 13 

Oct 20 

Oct. 28 

Nov. 10 

Nov. 19 

Augsburg/St. Thomas Invite 

Brigham Young Invitational 

Roy Griak Invitational 

Pre-NCAA Meet 

Marathon Sports SK 
Big Ten Championships 

Midwest Regional 

NCAA Championships 

Home Meets in Bold 

St. Paul, Minn. 

Ogden, Utah 

les Bolstad 

Greenville, S.C. 

les Bolstad 
Champaign, Ill. 

Carbondale, Ill. 

Greenville, S.C. 

·-----------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Plasencia, while redshirt freshman josh DoBell will also add depth. "We are 
excited about the new guys we have coming in," Plasencia said. "There is defi
nitely some potential with them." 

Carlson, a transfer from top-15 University of Arizona, was a top-seven run
ner for the Wildcats last season. He will play a big role for the Gopher team this 
year. Grumstrup was a key recruit for the team. He was a three-time state cross 
country champion in South Dakota. He also finished 19th in the Footlocker 

Championship, the national high school cross country championship. 
Grumpstrup has an excellent future ahead for him at 
Minnesota. Riter broke the Minnesota state high 
school record for the 800 meters in track and field 
Last spring, clocking a 1:49.76 to win the state title 
his senior year. He also finished in the top-five in 
the country in that event, being named All-America 

both indoors and out by National Scholastic Sports Foundation 
and Track & Field News. The team will look for him to transfer 

his BOO-meter running into the Longer distances of cross country. 
Hanson is another accomplished high school runner who has post

TM ed a 4:13 mile time. The team Looks for him to be more of a middle
distance runner. DoBell, a redshirt freshman, is another new face who 

should contribute. As an unattached runner, he placed highly at NCAA 
races Last year, including a second-place finish at the USATF Minnesota Open 
5K Championship. 

With the Big Ten Conference Looking just as strong as in years past, the 
Gophers know they are facing some tough competition in the teague. Perennial 
powers Wisconsin and Michigan are joined by several Big Ten schools that 
Coach Plasencia sees as ranking with some of the best in the country. "There are 
many Big Ten schools that have a chance of finishing well at the end of the sea
son," Plasencia said. "Last year, Ohio State finished sixth in our conference but 
finished 14th overall at the NCAAs. So the Big Ten has toughened up in cross 
country and is going to continue to do so." 

Under the guidance of the skillful Plasencia, the blend of youth and experi
ence has the Golden Gophers primed for a school record fifth consecutive NCAA 
Championships appearance. 

.----------------2-oo1 ___ RosrE_R ________________ , 
Name 
Michael Bialick 
Andrew Carlson 
Aaron Castleberg 
Josh DoBell 
Zach Edmondson 

l Ryan Ford 
! Erik Grumstrup 
1 

Ben Hanson 
Neil Hanson 
Toby Henkels 
Brent Loberg 
Ryan Malmin 
Will McComb 
Andrew McKessock 

1 

Luke Mullranin 
Caleb Olsen 
Eric Quam 
Trent Riter 
Martin Robeck 

Yr. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Jr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Fr. 
So. 
So. 
So. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Sr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
Jr. 
Fr. 
So. 

Hometown 
Wayzata, Minn. 
Fargo, N.D. 
Stoughton, Wis. 
Mankato, Minn. 
Ballwin, Mo. 
St. Cloud, Minn. 
Black Hawk, S.D. 
Montrose, Minn. 
Granada, Minn. 
Worthington, Minn. 
Duluth, Minn. 
Minnetonka, Minn. 
Port Elgin, Ontario 
Owen Sound, Ontario 
Bemidji, Minn. 
Maplewood, Minn. 
Alexandria, Minn. 
Shoreview, Minn. 
St. Michael, Minn. 
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Aa The 2001-02 Golden Gopher golf team is poised to launch an attack to the top of the Big tying for 20th in Chapel HilL N.C. "David showed flashes last year, but struggled to put togeth-
.,.en standings. Four of five starters return, including two All-Americans, from last year's NCAA era complete tournament," said Means. "His play has already improved and we expect him to 

Championship qualifying team. Head Coach John Means, enters his 12th season with the only be a consistent contributor." 
Big len team to qualify forfour straight NCAA Championships. Faulds played in five tournaments, twice as an individual and recorded a stroke average of 

"It's a tremendous accomplishment for this program to qualify for four straight NCAAs." 75.23. His two best finishes were playing as an individuaL tying for ninth at the Dr. Pepper 
said Means. 'lhat consistency is what we've been working for since I took the job. It's a credit Intercollegiate and tying for 14th at the PSI Net Invite. "Zack has tremendous potential to shoot 
to our players and our staff. We feel we have a tradition of winning here that is unmatched in low scores," said Means. "His 70 in Puerto Rico was an indication and we need more of that 
the upper midwest and we will continue to make strides, that frankly, not a lot of people from him." 
thought we could. Our next step is to be one of the teams in the hunt on the last day of thr An unexpected surprise for Means and the Gophers has been Matt Anderson. Anderson 
national championship. That goal will definitely be our most challenging to date, but we don't made the team last season during walk-on tryouts, but did not see any action. However, 
think we're that far away." Anderson's game came along so well this past summer that he qualified for the U.S. Amateur 

The Maroon and Gold will be led by third team All-American Wilhelm in August. won a collegiate players tour event at Purdue and was a semifinalist in the 
Schaurnan and honorable mention All-American Simon Nash. Schauman ~~:-:---~~~~-..rr"--- Minnesota State Amateur. "Matt's game has took-off this summer,'' said 
led the team with a 72.19 stroke average and won the PSI Net Invitational and the Wolverine Means. "It would be difficult to keep him out of the starting lineup based on 
InvitationaL the opening two events of last season. H1s scoring average was the the way he's played the last couple of months." 
third-best in Golden Gopher golf history. The All-Big Ten honoree was ranked A sophomore who will be looking for their first collegiate playing time is 
29th in the Go/fWeekfinal rankings and finished 31st in the Golf stat (up standings. Ben Greve. Greve played in the PSI Net Invitational as an individual and tied 
"Wilhelm emerged last season as our go-to guy and one of the top golfers in the for 53 rd. "Ben has improved over the summer and will challenge for the No.5 
conference," said Means. "We expect him to continue his improvement and contend spot,'' said Means. Another sophomore on this year's team is Ganrett Clegg from 
for tournament titles and lead this team again." BountifuL Utah. Clegg played in two events during the 1998-99 season before 

Nash joined the Gopher squad in january of last season and made an immediate leaving for two seasons on a Mormon mission. Clegg had a 72.3 stroke average in 
impact. In his first tournament in Puerto Rico, he tied for lOth. Nash was the only Gopher those two events and finished tied for 13th at the 1998 Northern Collegiate 
to make the cut at NCAAs and tied for 13th with a 2-under-par 286. He was one of four Invitational with a 2-under 211. He has the talent to contribute at the bottom of 
golfers in the championships to shoot four rounds of par or better (71-72-72-71). Nash was the lineup, it will depend on how quickly he can shake the rust off his game. 
also the Gophers top finisher at the Big len Championships where he tied for sixth at 3- "It's a bonus for us to have Garrett back in Maroon and Gold,'' said Means. "He 
under-par. This past summer, Nash made the Round of 32 at the 2001 United States Amateur. obviously needs to get back to playing on a regular basis, but he's got talent and 
'lhe more Simon played last year the better he scored" said Means. "He really got it rolling at could help us this year." 
the end of the year. We expect him to have a great season. He gives us a player at No. 2 that Fifth-year senior Andrew Tank competed as an individual in the PSINet Invitational in 
can win a lot of tournaments." 1000 and finished tied for 24th. The only senior on this years squad, Tank will add depth and 

The top two positions in the lineup are secure and there will be a competitive battle for the leadership to the Golden Gophers. 
final three. four other letterwinners return to the Gopher lineup- juniors Joe Affrunti, Zach Again this season, Means recruited a talented freshmen class that will add depth to his 
Faulds and David Morgan and sophomore Justin Smith. Smith played the most rounds of the squad. Both players, Bradley Kirton and Ryan Paulson arrive in Gold Country with stellar 
four, registering a scoring average of 74.97 in 12 tournoments. His best finish was a tie for 12th resumes and high expectations. Paulson led his Holy Angels team to two state titles and was a 
at the Windon MemoriaL but his most impressive tournament was a 4-over-par 220 in the two-time all-state selection. He lettered an impressive five straight years, each year being 

A.. NCAA (entral RegionaL tying him for 20th place. He was one of three Minnesota golfers to named all-conference. Kirton was one of the top junior players in Canada and was a member 
W" qualify to play in the U.S. Amateur. "justin's a key guy for us this year,'' said Means. "He saw of Manitoba's Villingdon Cup team that placed second at the 97th Canadian Amateur 

a lot of action as a freshman and with that experience we expect to see significant strides in Championship. He tied for lOth in stroke play at the Canadian Amateur and finished fourth at 
his qame." the Clarica Manitoba Men's Amateur Championship. 'lhese are two very talented players that 

-Affrunti played in nine events carding the fourth best stroke average on the team at 74.69. with some experience will contribute to our program,'' said Means. "How soon that happem 
The Illinois native saved his best play for his home state, shooting an even-par 288 at the Big will depend on how well they adjust to college and collegiate golf." 
len Championships in Urbana. Affrunti tied Schau man for 14th place and joined the two All- The schedule is once again one of the toughest in the country. The Gophers open the fall 
Americans in the top 15. "joe improved steadily all year," said Means. "He played well at Big portion playing host to the Minnesota Collegiate InvitationaL this year being played fort he first 

e 

lens and should be more comfortable with tournament action at the beginning of this season." time at Troy Burne Golf Club in Hudson, Wis. The course was designed by former Golden 
Morgan played in seven tournaments and tied for eighth at the PSI Net InvitationaL He Gopher and PGA Professional 1om Lehman. 

averaged 75.8 strokes on the season and was the Gophers top finisher at the Intercollegiate. 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------

MINNESOTA COLLEGIATE 
INVITATIONAL INFO 

2001 ROSTER 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Name Yr. I 
I Date: Monday-Tuesday, Sept. 17-18 Hometown 

-------~ -~I 

Location: Troy Burne Golf Club in Hudson, Wis. 
Course Info: Par 71, 7,003 yds 
Teams: Duke, Georgia St., Iowa St., Memphis, Michigan, 
Minnesota, Missouri, St. John's (N.Y.), Swedish National Team, 
Tulsa, UCLA, Virginia Tech 

-----------------------------------------------------------------· r-----------------------------------------------------------------
2001 FALL ScHEDULE 

Date Event Site 
Sept. 17-18 Minnesota Collegiate Invite Hudson, Wis. 

Sept. 27-29 Wolverine Invitational Ann Arbor, MI 

Oct. 1-3 Adams Cup Newport, R.I. 

Oct. 21-23 Tillinghast Invitational Scarsdale, N.Y. 
~-----------------------------------------------------------------· 

--~-

Joe Affrunti 

Matt Anderson 

Garrett Clegg 

Zachary Faulds 

Ben Greve 

Bradley Kirton 

David Morgan 

Simon Nash 

Ryan Paulson 

Wilhelm Schauman 

Justin Smith 

Andrew Tank 

I 

Jr. Crystal Lake, Ill. I 
I 

Fr. Edina, Minn. 

So. Bountiful, Utah 

Jr. Wardsville, Ontario, Canada 

So. Annandale, Minn. 

So. Winnipeg, Manitoba, Canada 

I r. Rochester, Minn. 

So. Pullenvale, Brisbane, Australia 

Fr. Minneapolis, Minn. 

Jr. Djursholm, Sweden 

So .. Moon Township, Penn. 

Sr. Des Moines, Iowa 
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A SPOTLIGHT ON ... 
HAROLD SWEEN - A LIVING HISTORY 

The University of Minnesota football program is steeped in tradition. The 
Golden Gopher gridders have a long history of victory, leadership, talent and 
competition. And one fan of the Maroon and Gold has been there for much of the 
team's highs and lows. Harold Sween, at age 97, has been anointed as 
Minnesota's oldest living season ticket holder. 

For 76 years, Sween, affectionately known as Uncle Hud, has seen it all- six 
national championships, Bronko Nagurski, Butch Larson, Bruce Smith, Bobby 
Bell, 45 All-Americans, 10 Big Ten titles and 378 wins since 1925, and the list 
goes on. He was there when Memorial Stadium was built and when it was torn 
down. He saw the Golden Gophers at their apex, winning conference 
and national titles, and in their struggling years, failing to reach the 
postseason. He watched from the stands as the Maroon 
and Gold experienced roller-coaster seasons, from the 
building of a national powerhouse to the lean years to the 
rejuvenation of the program in recent seasons. 1o put it into 
perspective, the United States has had 14 presidents during 
the time that Sween has owned Minnesota season tickets. 

Earlier this year, at the Gibson-Nagurski Football Complex, Sween 
met with Head Coach Glen Mason and was recognized for his unwavering 
support of the University of Minnesota and its football program. His memo
ries of the early days of Golden Gopher football may be a little hazy now, but 
Sween is obviously a dedicated fan of the Maroon and Gold. 

had a grand opening when we beat Red Grange and Illinois," he said. "It was a 
big day, a tremendous day. Grange was nationally-known and we thought we 
were going to get drubbed, but we beat those guys. I think Grange spent half the 
game on the bench. And, in his years as a TV commentator, he never talked 
about that game." 

Sween also had things to say about the heated rivalry with the University of 
Iowa. "Iowa's not a friendly team to meet with. I remember when they started 
this trophy," Sween explained, pointing to Floyd of Rosedale, the trophy given to 
the winner of the annual Minnesota-Iowa game. "There was quite a squabble 

when that all started." 

Sween also recalls his seats after he graduated from the 
University. "My first public season tickets were in the third 
row behind the opposing team," he explained. "I have a loud 

voice and I remember one game, the head coach turned around 
and shook his fist at me because of all my yelling." 

Perhaps the toughest thing to ask of Sween is to choose his favorite 
player during his time as a season ticket-holder. "You can't pin me down 
like that. You go to all those years of football games and pick just one." 

He's correct, of course. How could someone pick just one player on a list 
that includes such names as Nagurski, Lund, Larson, Widseth, Smith, 
Wildung, Nomellini, Grant, Giel, Bell, Stephens, Eller, Carter, and 

Hamilton? 

\ 
I 
t 

He remembers that his first season ticket cost $3-3.50 in 1925. He has been 
a Minnesota season ticket-holder ever since. "I was there through the thick and 
the thin," Sween said. "There were years when they even sold tickets to sit in the 
aisles. They also had seats on the field on the track where you couldn't see a 
thing." 

Sween first owned season tickets as a student at the University and he clear
ly remembers one of his first games. "Memorial Stadium was just built and they 

From the days when he went to the games in a "coonskin coat" at Memorial 
Stadium to the time during the Great Depression where he won tickets to see the 
Golden Gophers defeat No.1 Ohio State to the national championship years to ..A 
the move to the Metrodome, Sween has been in the stands cheering on the 'W 
Minnesota football team. Harold Sween is a legend of Gold Country football who 
embodies the rich and storied history of the University of Minnesota gridiron 
program. 

r--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

RECENT GOLDEN GOPHER HIGHLIGHTS 
o Three Minnesota golfers, Simon Nash, Justin Smith and Matt Anderson, competed in the 2001 U.S. Amateur Championships in Atlanta, 

Ga. Nash advanced to match play, falling to Bermuda's Michael Sims. Nash was 2-up heading to the 16th tee. At that point, Sims won the 
final three holes to take the match 1-up. 

o Several Golden Gopher swimmers made excellent showings at the U.S. National Swimming Championships in Fresno, Calif. Jeff Hackler 
led the way, finishing second in the 100 breaststroke, qualifying him for the Goodwill Games. Todd Smolinski finished sixth in the 100 
backstroke, Justin Mortimer took sixth in the 400 freestyle and eighth in the 1500 freestyle, and Matt Taylor finished 12th in the 100 but
terfly. 

o Golden Gopher gymnast Clay Strother finished in 14th place in the all-around at the 2001 U.S. Gymnastics Championships in 
Philadelphia, Pa. Strother, a member of the 2001 U.S. Senior National1eam, was 23rd after the prelims and individual event finals, but 
posted a solid score in the finals to move into the top 15. In the finals, Strother notched a score of 51.425 in the all-around, including a 
competition-best 9.450 in the pommel horse. 

o Minnesota wrestler Garrett Lowney won the Greco- Roman title at 213.75 pounds at the 2001 World Team Trials in Cincinnati, Ohio. With 
the win, Lowney earned a place on the United States team for the 2001 World Championships, held at Madison Square Garden in New 
York City, September 26-29. Lowney, competing for the Minnesota Storm Wrestling Club, posted 5-0 and 3-0 (OT) decisions over Jason 
Loukides of the U.S. Army in the best-of-three finals. 

o Third baseman Jack Hannahan and right-handed pitcher Mike Kobow were selected by the Detroit Tigers in Major League Baseball's ama
teur draft. Chosen 87th overall by Detroit, Hannahan was the first player picked from the Big Ten Conference, and the sixth third base
man overall. Kobow was a 27th round choice- 807th overall- by Detroit, and became the 34th Golden Gopher to be drafted in the last 10 
years. He was the 130th player to be drafted from the University of Minnesota. 

o Seven current and former Minnesota track & field athletes, including sophomore Mikael Jakobsson, competed at the 2001 IAAF World 
Championships in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. It was the most Golden Gopher athletes to compete at a single World Championship. 
Jakobsson was a part of Sweden's 4x400 relay team, that failed to make the finals. Tom Gerding, a graduated senior, represened the U.S. 
in the 4x400 relay. Staff an Strand, Martin, Vesa Rantanen, Ben Jensen and Keita Cline were the other former Golden Gophers competing. 
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